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Ul
CHAPTER

."Uyýdear;" said Wil-li am Brenton big*.'Ëife, ýdO
I shall be missed lf I go upsiàirs for while 90.

.j

0cf-M Pot fèeling at all well.

Jk

Do yoit thln'k 1 shall be viissed 4?

Ohy, so* sorry,.Will*,"."rep*-11"ed Alice... lookin* g
con.cerned; I. will iell them you are indis'pose4l."

No' don't do > that was the. answ* ér they q'»e



laving a. very. good 'imýe, ahd L- sùppo'-e the dancing,-
-will- begin'shortly; go I don't think the' ýwîl1me. 1fl feel b.etter, I'Wkl be down Ur. w,

-in -an ho -or -t
if not.'- I shall. go* to « bed.: Nowî dear', don"«t -worýy; but
-have a'-go.od'tim.e with the.--rest,"-of the-lù-..'..

William'. Brentou.- went -quiet! airs to* Eis- rooin
and sat 'down. the -darkness.- in.ýa ýroching'.eh.air*.,

. ,JRemaming théïe a few minutes. and. hot. feelin'g any.
bette.t. * he slowly"undres.sed -and went to ' bed. Faint.,,echoes r.'dehed u an-him of à ghter d s ong.; -fin' lIy,

mÙsie.. -4egan, -and he felt, rather -than hleard, -the"
pulsati'nof da'ncii2gfeete « Once, when the Music: had

eeased for .- a,*-time., Alice tl*ptoed into the room, and
said in-a quiet voice.-

îlow are. you feeling, «NN 111 any better.?
A little, " he answ.e.red drow.sily. -worry

a . bout me;, I shall drop off to -sleep presently,
éshall be all.right'*in the. morning,, 0

He 'S'till, heard in a. dreamy sort of way the music,
the da.neing', thé lau.ghter -and gradually there caràe

bl"vion, which..finally perged into drea ï,- thé most
strange and vivid vision he'had ever,,experienced. It

seemed to hïm th t e sat'again in the.rocking chair
near the bed. -Al *o 9

at' 4
h he knew the -room was dark

he had no diffic ty in seeing ever 'Ything perfectly,
He heard, uow q Lui e'p]lai'ly, the mu-sic and danc . ing;,

downstairs, -but... whatgàye a ghastly -sign*ficance -to
his.dream was the sight. -of« his-*'own person on. the.

bed.. The -.eyès . were half open,, and the' face. wa's
drawn and rigid. The colour*- of'the--.face was the-
whit e*,, greyish tint -of death

"'ýThis- ils. a nightmare," said Brento'n. t'O himself';
I Must, try and Wàk* my8e2à.1f.." But he seemed

ý-1 -
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erless to 0 e e',. looking..at his

pqw this,'and he sat «th »r'
Oncehe e* la

own bodý wh*le the night'wore. on ros' a 'd
welit to the .$ide of the-. bed He s.eemeq té, bavè

reached it' mèrely. by' wishincr-ý M. sielf there, *and hè

_2

el

e again sat iii

assed hïs hand over the face, ut no' g of touch, -
was communièated to; hünip He hoped h'*s -wife would
come and'rouse him. fro -thi' fear 1 semblance of a-

dream.,, and wishing-this, he fou' d h*niself standing
at. her side, am"idst the th o'*«nst,'o h

Mona d w-.,. airs w o pre
now merrîlysayin" good-bye, Brenton-tried to speak
to his wife..but altho' gh he was cons.cious ' f speali-i 't s m tà''hear him o'*ing, she did -i- o ee 0 r 0-n w he was
th ère.

The party had been one given on'Ch'istmas.an n the mornin' thecl as it was- ow two o'clocli in 9-
'departing gue'sts-,were-wi *hing Mrs. Brenton'--a merry
Christmas. Fin Ily, the door elosed o the la't of
the revèllers,«*and Mrs. Bre'ton Stood, for- a- moment



giving instructions tâ the's'leepy servants; then, with
tired *-, sigh «. shé turned and went upst * irs, -Brenton

ler-, side il they came the darkened-'
Vàlking by unt
room, which. sheentered on- tiptoe

Now," said Brentôn - to h'imself,. 'I'she wiR-'arousé
..me from, this app4ýllïng dream It. ý was n*ot.- that'dreadful. in the- dream'iiself..

theiré was anythwg, but
the- clearness with which. sa ge andtheýI_ _w everythmIl j,,

fàct that. his,'mind was perfectly -wiâë awakey gave
uneasin found to

him an es$' whicà hé impossible
shake -off.

In thé dim light Ùôm, th hall wife* prepar'd to
t --ýsh in

retire. The ho,* rible . hought'struck Brenton that
imaginled hé wà s sleeping.. s10"undlý, and was anxions.

not to awàken him. fôr of course she could.. have no
realization of the' 'ig4tlýiàre'. he,.w*as in-s.o once again
hé- tried- , to communicg with hèr, -lie spoke her.

name over- and- over again, but. she., proceeded -quietly
with - her'preparations -'for -the nighte. At last
crept in at the other side of the -bed,'and in *a fe'. .-

moments was., asleep.* Once more Brenton struggled
H the clo * k strike

-t'O awake,'but'With no effect. -e leard' 0
and then d then

three -four, a "aen fiv e, but- there was no
r m w1 -He feared that hépparent n eamchange J* his

might len -a. trance, from. w ich,«..perhaps, hé would
not awake untiLit was too- late. Grey daylight began

W brighten -the w m"do w", and hé- noticed' that snoi#
was . quietly failing outside, the flàkes'. noiseleà slv'
beating against the window pane* Everyý one. slépt

làte that morning, but at, last hé heard the prépara-
on- downst - s-the Eght

tions for breakfast g'oing air 1
élatter of china.o'n. the table, the rattle* ëf the grate;
and, as. hé. thought.of-these things,. hé -.-f-ound'himself

-JL
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trim little maid,- *lio

'ibn the _dîningý-roo and saw the
Atill. yawnea every now and then, laying plates
M taelx. Pl aces*. --He * ent-.up"tairs again, and stood

the* 'ing O'ce she
watching p. face 6f his wife.

raised.-h ér hand above het head, and he thought, she
was going-to awake ultimàtely her eyes opened,: and

-a -time at tbe- ceiling,'seemin,6 rying
shé for: ,ly t

to- recollect the«* events of the day befère'.
Will," she said dréamily are you. :s

asleep 2 -no answ -f -the -ri »*d figure - at'theThere was er rom, 91the bed. Aftér a f ew* moments - shefron"t of placed
ietl the sleeper's' face., As she *d-id

her"hand.qu _y over
so,,, her -startled eyes shO wed that she had. received. a

sbock. Listantly she sat'upright in bed, and I.. oked
for -one br*ief see'ond'on the face of the s1ceper beside
-her with.a shriek thât 'ierced thb stillness of
thé room, she sprang to, the floor.peâk to e!ý« Vhat-Will she êried, m-the m'atter- with you ? 1Oh.,' M*y 'God my
shecried, staggeriùg back from the bed. Th n

r iek after shriek she ran -11indly through 'the hall
the stair w"ay, and there fell fa* t'ng on the floor.

CHAP.TER- II

Wm àAm BRENTON I:çnelt besidè.. the faRen lady, and.
tried- to.. soothe an*d tomfort. her«, but it was -evident

.-that- she W« as insensible.
it - is* useless said. a - voice by his side.
Brenton .-looked . up suddenl d- saw standing
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b mli n that after all it wa-ow he -got'there, and th** i *g S- a.
dream, he -said--7-

What is- ? 'She, ïs-not dead..
ans.wered the stranger, cýl-LA yait, are..".*,

Hésaw stait(Iiizg- beside him ci, 4ranger.

I am. what 2 ý'-.cried Brenton.*
Yoù -are. * hat the. matèrial world calls -dead,

althoügh in'reaflity you. have.ýjust begun to livea"
"Aùd who are. you? " askedBrenton,,*. 'ý'And-how,,

dia pâ get -in* here.?
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The othe* smiled.
..'ý'How did.,yott.-. get in here'-?." lie « said, repeating

Brenton.'s words
I ? Why, this is, my own house
Was, you mean.1ý

I- mean -that i t is Lam -in my own iiot4se, This
lady is my W**fe.,,
Ifra.s*.,".salci the otlier,

1 do' -not under's't'and you," cried Brenton, very
lùuch. annoyed. l"Buf, ïn"any ase, your presence
and your Èemarks are.-ont of place here."

My déar sir," said the'other, I merely-qýrish to
aid you and.to explait to y'ou* anything that yoù maydeýsire. to L about yqur e.w wn-now -n dition You arejrnow free from the incumbran'pe of your.bod «You

have Iready. had some expeifence of the additional
powers wh îch - that riddanc.e. has giv-en you.. You have

a1,so,ý I am afraid, had an. inklincr Ôf tllo-..fàct that tlle*
s-pii-itual condition has its. limitations. --If ou desire

to commuulcate with, those whom you -have -left I

would strongly advise you to postlyone- the attempt
and to. - leavè this place, where- yo.u'. ýýill- exp'érience
only pain And anxie-ty.. Conie with,_ me, !ind leàrn

omEýthincr ofyour chaÙcYed ciréumstan'ces.
"I am in a"dréam'y 'Said Brentoù "and you are

part'of it.-- I went to _sleep lasT night,* and am still
dieaming. This is a nightn are, -and A will soon*be

over.
You- are Sayong ýthat," said the other, e'merely

to convince , yourself. It. is now becoming- apparent
to-you that this« is not a. dream. dreams exi > t,'

it was a dream which you left, ýut you .-have, now
become - awake. If you Teally thin1ý.it is** a.*...drèam,,
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then do as 1 tell you-come with me and leave it,
béeàuse you must admit that this part.of -th-e dréamý
is, at least very* un-ple'asant.".'-

"It îs po*t very.'pleasant," assented As
he . spoke the bew. ilder'ed 'servants came rushin'9 *Pthéir fallen tress, and laidthe stairs., *ýcked up mis
ber on a sofa,". T.hey rubbed ber bands.* and dashed
water in ber face. She opened eyes, and then

closed theM'again with a shudder.'.-
-Sar'ah, shé cried, bave I been dreaming.. or is

lour master dead 2
-The two * girls.. turned pale at thisý and the

elder. of Ahem, went boldly into, the zoo Im ,which
ber mistress had-just. 1 ' eft. She was évidently . a
young woman who » had ý.h ërself undèr good c'ontrol,
but she'e âme oui sobbing, with ber aproù to 'ber -
eyes.

«. C' ' aCôme* comeý s.aid the Man who stood*. beside
Brenton, "haven''.t- you had--enough of this Comel-
with me; you can ieturn to this bouse îf yôu W'ish-
and together * they passe«d out, of the îoom into'the.

crisp air. of Chýistmas' morninge -But, althqugh.
Bre1ýton k ' new it must,,be cold, he had -no feeling of

either cold or. warmth.
There are a number ol -us," said the stranger to

Brénton, who- take ' turns at watching the sickmbe'd
when a ' -man is about*to- die, and w'hen his spirit

leaves his bôd *,we are'there to -explain, or comfort,
or console. Your dèath Was so . 'udden' tha;f'wé, had
no warning of.- it. You did not feel M. befor*e., Iâst
night, did yo U?

No," '. replied grentôn%. I 'felt perfectly well'
until,*.after dihnerlàs' nigÉt.)
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Did you leave affairs. -in

your reasonably *go'd
order 2

Yes, 'said Brenton, trying to recollect.
-th they -ill find everýthing perfectly strai(yht."

Tell .me -a. little- of your histo*y,. you do not..-Mind," in'qmre me ind the o Lher it - will helpt' ing to initiat i ngse* -you nto our new order of -Àhiry
heýe-"

c"*Well.," replied trenton, and, he,.. wi on dered' «. ât
him'self for falling âo easily int*o the other's assumpm
tion th àt he was a « d âd man., ýC I was. what they
call on- the '. ear -th in reasonably good circumstances.

1ýfy éstate should be worth $10a,000., I had $75,000
insurance on my- life, * and if all that is d,'

it should pet my widow not lar from a couple of'
hundred thousand."

How long -have you been married-? said the
otherO

Only about six o ths. I was married' last
July, ancl we wentfor- a r ad.trip ab 'o 

4;

We were marrie
-1 .'4:quietiy, and -left al

most immediately
'A N'. e.afterwards, so we

thought, on our re-
turn, it woùld not

be -'à bad plan to
,give a Christmas
E ve dinner', and. * M_ À 'Venetian café.

-vÏte some- of oui friends.- T*hat, he said.ý hésitating
a moment was last . night. Shortly after dinnerý

-Lbegan to feel- rather ill, and went.'upstairs t'o rest
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fPr- a while _,aýýýw1 hý at: you say is. truc, the -fl]St
I knew I found myself.deaýd.".

Alive, corrected the other."
Well, .glive' tho1ýgh a't present' I feel I ýé-1ong

'do to the
in-ore A' 'the wor'd-* 1, .-'liay.e*'- le1t. than
world«'Lappear s ýh

to be -in" . i must confé-s alt ough
yoù are a; very plausible- ntle to talk to, that
expeet at any moment to wake and find this to'have
been o.ne of the most hc;rrible nigbtmares t I ever
hàd.th6 ill'luck to'èucouliter.."ý.

\The ôther smiled.
There is ver little' danget of alking up;

as y u c all it. Now, . I' will Aell. yqu' ille great
troubl * W'e have wi"th people when J'they first * tome to

-i nd, -alid- that.-*.-is- to in them, to.
the -spi *t-la duce
forget e irely thé wor1d they h ave' relinquished.ý1T
Men -whoSý -fa-milies are in." poor circumstan* ces, or
M en Whose .\affa;iýs are in a -- clisordered state find it
very difficult--"to keep from tryin« . to -set *. thingý - righ t

again. They have thé' feeliner thàt-. the y* can cons
or comfort those whom they. h a*ve left behincl-Ahem,
and - it is often a- Io B*g time' before they are- convinced
that their efforts. are eûtirel' futil well as very
distressinc for thems'el-Ves.

Is there,'the'n* assýke renton no communica-
tion between this rdl -an*d the one, that 1 have'
given up

batThé othef paused for-- a moment before he- replied.
'ho dd hardly like to say, he answered, that

ere is nô -communication between one world and
the othpr- but -the communication that exists i's so

-slight andunsat'sfgetory, that if you are sensible you*%,l 0 le 0 Ibe-1 @N 1
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much. more experience in-Ahis world than' you, have,Of' course, you can 'o back tht
g re a S' m U-e h a' s YOU

like...thère will be and no hinchance.
13ut wlîén yýou - see -things. goin wrung when* you sée

inistalie about -to b de', -'it is- ..- an appaulng
thing stand"..thé're helpless,---unable --to influence

..,tbýose .«. ô u* love', -o- to' point« out à, palpable error,* --andY
convýnce tnem thàt your clearèr'sight sees. it .-as such..

Of-ýcourse,àI understaùcl,*teatý ..it.must bellý-ve Elifficult
for a. man * ho is newly m « rried, toý --entirely abandon"
thé âne - #bo'has loved. ICm, - and .-ývhom he lo« ves'. ' Büt
I assure. you that if'ymiýo lo*w the life of one whoÀs.
as Young-. and- hand-some" as.your wife, you will findlying the 'c solationsone e SUÈP on you are
ýéUIiabIe Itýô estow. Suc4 *a missioli 'ma;y léadYou, t',

ý,ýh where'she is Married to her second h-usband.".
regret. to sa' that ..even the most 1*'pel-turbable

spirits- when such- ail incident oc'-curs,, 'The
wise- mmen are those who * a*-reciate and understand
that -they are in an entirely.new, world, with new

powers"and "new, limitations and vho «overn them-
selves accordinaly from, -th-e first, as they will certainly

.do later-on."
My dearsir," said Brenton, somewhat offended

if what you'ý say is true, and I am really a dead
man

Alivè corrected the other.
Well, - alive, then. I m'y tell you that my wife's

heart islroken., ' She will never-Marry again."Of course îu 1) e.that is a subie
.great deal 09 1 allAhe more strongly

ise you neverAo see làbr again. 'Itf4s impossible
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grief aiid misery wi only, re It in unhappinessfor.
--take 1 - hav' 'given-

yourselL' Therefore*, d '*ce*it.. veryoftéiý, and I-àss*uré you t, -se.-who didnot take
sed -their regret àfterwa old entïrely'

aloof from apything-relating to former lUe.
Brenton * as silent -,for -some moments; :finally he-

said-
pre sume* yo- ur advîce is- well meant »;« -büt if'

then Lmay -as weR firstthings, are as you state, Say,
as la;st,'that I do -.not'*Întend* tô accept it

Vé y well sai.d the- other; it- is an experiente
that many prefe' t à go. through-- for themselves.

".Do'y«ou have nameg in th-lis spirit-land ? asked
Brenton,. seémingly desirous of eh-ang** g Ahe sub--
ject. w 'l-we -are wn th)'l Yes.,' was. the ans er kno by, th
names. that we, have used in the preparatory s àoIs se'below. Xy name Ferri'And. "f I sh t find you set1 W-1 0 here, how --do
aboutît 2

The*wi'hýis sufficient," ânswéred Ferri's. Mérely
» sh to be with me, and you a re -with me.

Go'd. gracious! cried Brenton, is locomotion
CID so.easy as that

Locomotion is very easy. I do not think any-
thing could be,,:*'easier than it is, and I. do pot thilak
there could-be any improvement inthat matter.'.5

there, matters here- then, that you think. could
be."Ï'M.roved ?

AS to- that I shall notý s Perhap*S you.will b6,
able to. give your own- opinion before you -..have, lived

here niuch- longer*"..
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e spuliit-land is to be "preferred to the one we*.have
left

I like* Àt better -s'aiii Ferris, althou-gh - I pre
sume -thère --are some'who, 'do 'n't. -There are îùeny

advantages ; and then, aga'in, there many-well,
W'ould .-net sa'y -,d. isadvàntages, .but 'Still some.,pe'-Pl..
consider them'Suchl- W are. free .frùm the p"anýgs, of

hu*ger or cold, andlme therefore n'o'need. Of money,,
andAhere is-no necessity'for the -rush and the-.worry

of the world below."
"And liow about heaven and.he.1 said, Bren'ton.
Are those. loc a*lities all a mýth I * there nothing

of p unishmènt and nothin of reward' in this -spirit-
land 2

There was no answer to this- and "hen -Brenton
loolke-d - àround hé -found - that his compa ion had
departed..

Wïf

CHAPTER III»

WILLTA BP.ENTO*N pondered long on the situation,
He W- oùld ha'e 'know'n better how -to -aét:*if he.: Could

çwwý,
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-victim of a" dreâm. However, Of one thing the' e was,
-no doubt-namelyAhat it par rowing.

was ticularlyba'r'té, -see -what- he'hâ'd seen his U eý If it. werein -owiî.ho's
true- t.hat he ýwas ctead, -ho said to himself, was, not the'.

...Plan outlined for him b* Vérris veiry,.Much*«the.wiser'course to adopt Ile-stood one of? 'aw in.: 'the -streets.0 àty o- t -s'the c s f am il iar' o hi M*. People pas. ed andpassed lm menre and wom'en'whoiù"'he had -kno*n
ini'lif e t .117er'esolvnobody appeared'to see hi m». e.,if. Me 'to. s o1ve the obletn u 'mos-t' inPoasi r pper

mind,..Und"l.éarn whether* or not ho could commuhicâte
with an i*n'habit*ant- of the worlà h* -had. left. jie

pa,ùsed'for a moment to -één.s*i*der -the best methâd of
doing this*. Then - he remembered one. -.* ôl hisl, most',

confidential friendsana -advisers, and at once wishéd
lim.self ât, hisý ôffice. .][Ie*found the office closed, but--ý.

went in to.-wait for h-is'friend": 0cëUpyý*nzAh-é time
in thinking.over his -stranae«-'situation'- -lie waÂted long,
and only when* thé bells begaù to ring did Le remember
it: was Christmas, forenoon, and- that. his friend would'
nôt, he at the office that day.* The next moment he
wisheà himsélf at his friend's ho"use,'but.he was as
unsuccessful, as at the office the friend was 'not ait
home. The house'hold however, was in great-, com-
motion, and-, listening toi what was said, he found
that the subject of conversation was his owù death
and he learned that his friend had gone to the*-.

Brenton. resi-de'nce* as soon. as he heard the startli'g
news of Christmas morning.

Once -mbre Brenton paused, and did not know* what
to doe He went again into. the street'. ...Everything
seemed to. lea'd- him tow.ard his Own home.' Although.
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-advice, 'et bl' hat the

Y. as a sensi e man he saw.

admonition was 'Well -worth c nsidering, and it he
could-, on-ce' conviùced th'at -there -was noto-mmu ication po 1 -a thosesslle -betwéen himself nd

he hàd- left*'- hé -co *«ld* givé them, no comfoit -a nd nocheer; îf -he -èo-ý s'e the.. thin- which'Id e -the did nôt9-S. Y.Aee,* and -yet",-. be unable. t the Ieo give m, warning.,.,.re*aJizéd. that_ý a ONM1e 1would » merely be* .- dding to, hisnuse witho!Ït..àllev*à g u'»tin' -the tro bles of others,
-H' w.ishe(l,'hé knew here to Erris, so that

he m'glit. ther talk with him-.---- The man
No,.impresse'd him .ý-as being.--exe édingly sen-Sible

sooner, howeývër">* .-had --he wishe'd 'for the company -of
Ir.. _Ferris :,.tliaii hé -found himself beside' that

gentle man, he said in astonisliment
y Cýeorge you are

just the -man.-,*l -Wanted to see.5
Exacti said Ferris that is the reason- yo

(Io" see me. .
11 have :been thinking o*er what. you. said,'.' con-

tinued the 'other, à nel it str"ikes me that àfter- all
your advl*eeis sensible."

Thank- you replied Ferris with something'lik-e
a 8mile -on his -face,

But there îs one." thing want to be perfectly
certain 'about.' I.. want --to k how whether- it is not
possible for -me ta -communicate --w- ith-, my friends

Nothina will- settle'-that doubt in' my- m-ilid except
actual experie"n*e.5ýy

And have vou not hWdý experience enough ?
asked Ferris.-

ccWeU, replied the othe 'hesitating I have had
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an old -fri'eýznd, I could soineeOW, If. fe t
by him."

AhatAase, answered Ferris, if nothing will
convmce. you but un actual experiment, why. don9-t
y --gOý t'O Some- of yqu frie'ds and try what
elan -do with them

a ve just been tô- the office and -- to therésidence-
of 'one cif.-my, old friends- nd at-h s e

that "he- hàcl gone to 'm* r*entoù pau sed for a*
moment- former home. EveÈything. seems. to leadme -ther' , -and* yet, -if -take your a s a ide -I dvice, I mu' t vo

that placé' of .àll ôthers.
I would'ât pres" e*nt-- if 1 w. ere -'you, said Ferris.

Still,-why nôt try it* with any of t, ers
'5Brenton«. lèoked aroun'd him., Peo 'le were -passmg.

and repassmg where the* two stood tàlking with each
other. Merry Christmas'.' -was the word. on .. all

lips,," Finally 13 renton said, with look of. uncertainty
on his faceear can't talkil»My d fello* o any of these people.kn'doü't ow-them."'

'Pâris laüghed at*this- and repIied-ý-
I doù't. think you will, shock them, very much

justAry it."
Ah, here's a frie'nd of mine 0* You wait a momenta d I will ccost him.ye Approaching Li Brenton-,his handheld'*out and. spolie, but the traveller'paid

no attentioù. -He passed -by as'one- who had- séen or
heard nothing.

asà"'*are you," said Ferris, as he noticed the Iook
of' dilsappointment on. the other's face, you will
meet . with a; similar* -exl)erienèe-., ho* èver mùeb* -vali
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0 You -can't

able to have his cake and.eat it'- t «o ave.
thè.-privileg«s of ihis world and thos6 the world
left a s well. 1 think, takin g it, all in. all,- you should

rest C''ntent,.although A. a*l,%Yays hurts. those"who, have,..-
-left the,,othér'world not to -be able. to -communicatia

with the*X' friejads,. an aý« least assure'. th' of. their'.
resent Welfare.

it dées seem to- me," . r e ied, -Bre- ton that
w«Où Id be a. gr êat consolation, both for thosé -w.ho, -are.,
he1ýé a'd'those whoare,.Ieft."

W e-11, -ý1 lknow about that,". answered the
..Otber." -."--Afte.r all, whàt'does life -in the--other w'orld

amountto?- It. is m eýejý, a yreparation for -thi*.l R
isof hort a'ýpace, as tompared with. the.- lifè we

live' here, that Ït is hardl' Worth Wfi-ilé to interfère
with it -one way or -another, -By the time you, are

as long here as I have been,- you will realize Ahe,
tr*th of this."

"ýéCPer*haps I - shall.," said Bfenton, with- a sigh', t, meanwhile, wha't am 'I to do ý wit-h. myself I
-feel* -- like the man ivho has- been. all his life in active

business, and who suddenly resolves to --enjoy. himself
doing n éthing,. -That sor t of thing ý seéms to kil! a,

great number of men, especially if th.ey put off taking.
a rest until too late, as most- of us doO

Well said Ferris, there is no necessity ofyour.
lebeing idle here,. I assure you. "But. before you,.Iay out

any work for yourself., let- me ask'. you if there is not
some interesting part of the world that you would

like to viÈit--?
Il Certainly I have seen' very little of the world*.».

That is one of my regrets at leaving itý."
Bles-s me," said the o'ther, you havent left- ité'
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Whye I thought you sa'id I was. a dead man
"-ýOn' the contrary replied'his'*- om amon

haveseveral times « insisted"that* s
you have 'u't, begun

141_ý -to live. Now- where shall we spend theý day
How would.. Lio'don*.do

'tthink. it would do London is apt to be a
little.*gl-oomy-at this time of the year.*: But what do*,-

-to ýNa- les, or-- Japan* if you don't
U States, Yellowstonewish to go ut of.* n0 -the

Park *2
Can we reach an'y of those' laces before the day.p

is over ashed -Brenton, d«Ubiously.
Well, .ýI will soon 'show you how we manage a
that. Just wishý to accompany me, and« I wHI take

-you the re*»t of.the.way.ý"
How* would . Venice do?" - said Brehton, 64-1

-didn't see half as much of that city» as I nted.to."
Very well, replied »his companion, Tenice it is;

-àlad- the Am city, in. hieh they 'tood
erican W s faded

away froin them, *a: nd before Brenton could 'mal, up
his mind « exactly what was happening, he found

himself walk g -with. his comrad6 in S t. M àrk's
Squ'are,

tWell. said Brenton hisfor rapid transit,".
leats anything Fve ever had-,any idea of but it

inerease*s the feeling that I am in a -drea*in."
YOUT. soon geet used to it,"- answered Ferris

and,* when you do, the Icumbersome methods --,.0* f
travel, in the world itself will. show themselves in their

right light.0 HéRo 1. " he cried, "here,s a man whomî
I. should like - you to Meet. By the w.ay-,..I either. don't
know your nanie.. or I have forgotten it
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M'î- Speed,- I -ý-wa'nt'.-to, intr»od*ce yoù to Mr.
Brenton."

Ah, said -peed, cordiall' a new-comer, One'
of your'vïctims., Terris -2

Say. on'e of 'his pils ..rather,-ý'.answe îed Brento* n*.
ami

In Vénice.

CC WeII5 it ïs pretty.. much the 'sa'm' thing,'y said
Speed-0-- HoW long bave you been with us, and how
do you like.th*e country 2

CC Yon Seo* Br-enton,"' interr'upted Ferris, Joh
Speed was a newspaper mgn, and he must ask'>
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-strangers howthey' l«ke the country., He -has inquired
so often Èhile inter*view.in'g féreigners fdr his 'apèr
that now. he- cannot abandon his old -phrase. Mre

Brenton has been with *us but a sbort time, continued
7risl", a so you
Fe na litow', Speed'. ican,.'lharcll
expect- him to ans.wer your inevitablé.questionoüntry aré..-y from askedWha;t part -of the e ou
'Speede

Cincinnatî answetecl-Brehton féelïng almost as
if he were an -AmPrica'n' tourist doing the continent
of Europe.

Cincinnat **, eh'? Wèll3*. I con* « atulate you. J do
not know any place -in America- tha*t I w'ould soonerý
die in,-às -the -call ït, than Cincinnati, - You"--Se
am a Chioago man myselL', .................0 'f lik- th f a riBrent'n did no e 4e-joetilàx Dàilia'. ty of
newspaper'man ound himself rather -astonished
to léari1ý'_ in the spirit-world there were -likes* -and

-as on*.-earth,
ChicPýg0 is a ver y à terprigmg,-e*tv," he said, in

a non-committal way.
Chicaao, - my dear sire' said S eed,' earnestly' é'-is

tit C. cit You will. see that- Chicago is' goilig to be
the great cit of the world before you qre a hundred

years older.' By lhe way, Ferris," said the Cnicago
iiýan, suddenly. recollecting something,'."-I have gcý

Sommers 'v'r here with me."
CIýAh-! " said Ferris.; doing him any good
11'W e 11, precious little, as far as Lcan see,,"

-Perhaps it - would* interest -Mr, Brenton to meet
-Ihù -said Feirris. 1 think, Brenton, you asked.me,

was. an or anWhile ago if there y ]ÏelI here, '. y unish-
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Reallý_.? asked -Brenton.
qý,peed..;--'l' I 1h if e, ver a man was.

-in misery,-- he- ise 'The- trouble- -with Sommers was
this He-WeH he d*ed of' deliriu' tremens, a d

SOY .of * course, you. know, *hat the . matter ýyas,
Sommers bad- drunk- Chicago w*hîsky for -. thirty-n* eyears s aight alo'ng, 'andtr -never added' to it the'

additional horror of Chicago water. YoiIsee---Éhat*
his'éondition became both. -Dh-yecal and- mental,

Many people ttrie"O e.lo-rm, Sommers; becau'se he
wàs rea1bj-ýa riffiant man ; but it was n'o. use Thirst

___,--féiý11quor -had become a diseàse with him, and fi-om
the mental part.of that disease-, although hispbysical

-.-Yearhiner-isnowgoneof'course'hesuffer-s"..ý Sommers
would- giv-e his whole futtire for:oue glass of'good-olà

Kentuck -whisky. He -see's -it on -the., counters, he
sees- m-en- drink it, and hep stands beside them* in
agony. That's why brought him over here'.. 'I

thought that he'w ouldn't sée the é él * our of whisky as
-it sparkle' în* the. glass ; btit how he is in the Cafý

Qua.dra watching m en , drink. You may 'seý him
sitting there with all* the' aorony-of unsati sfie d de sire

-cileaming fromhis face.".
-"-Ar4l what do yo' do' with a man fikeý that-?ýy

asked Brento*.
Do Well, to tell, the truth, thare is nothincy to'

do-* I tooli.-him -away from* Chicago, hojpïng to. ease.
bis trouble a little.; but.-if as had no effect."

t will dome out a by-and-by," said
Ferris, *w« 0 no*ticed* the. painéd look. -on Breilt ân's

face., It .1s, the peïiod of .,probation thât he bas
to pass, th îougb. It will wear off. He ' ' mere*IY

goes through the.. agomes le would .have sufféred on
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earth if' he had. -suddenly been. deprived -of lis
favourite i-nto»xican't.-"
Well said Speed, you wonIt Côme with mee
then?- ÀR right, good-bye-. - I hope to see. you. agam

Mr- Brenton;', and with that they separa*ted-,'
Brènton spent -two or- three dýys, in Veiiie'e,. but all'th.. te

e ime the old"home, -hunger was Upon -him-. -.Heea news of » C* m*nati,,-rne iri-c He. wanted t be
back, and several *times the wish brouýht hîm. there
but 'ho' instantly returned., At last he said to
Ferris

I.a.mtir'de., ImÜst g'ohômée.,.l have flot to ---s'ýee
how thin-S are going.

I woùld*nt if I were you,'.' replie*4 Ferris.
No, I know you wouldn't. )ýour teinperamentis. indifférent. e1 would raiher be m iserabl with,

hn.owledge tfiân happy in ignorance.*. Good-bye.".
It was ev' hen he eing w ound hi self in « Cincinnati

The weath.er was brïgbt.,,ancl clear, -and. appar-ently
cold. ..-Men's. leet crisped -on, the fioz-en:, pa v-

and the'streets had.that. welco "me, faràilic* look whieh
thèy always ha-ve to'the returned traveller when hé
re, aches the city he calls his, home.. -The --newsboys

w . ere -=shing through the-stre.ets yelling their papers
at. the, top of thei' -voice'. He he'rd them, but paid
little attention

AU about the mürder!- Latest.- édition! All
about the poison casel

He, félt 'that he 'must hâve a glimpse at a paper,*
and., entering the, ôffiée of an hotel where a man was

reading. O:ne,"he glanced ovèr, hïs shoùlder at the page.
befère. him, and was. horror'mstricl£en to seethe* words

in startling he«adline «
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THE BRENTON MURDER ».
TIýe.Auto*psy shows. tltat Alorphine. 2vas - the Poison used.

Enough foitnd tô have kille"d -a Dozen,£IIen.
Mrs. B«i-e'iitoît a.,îý'restedfdl- Committi . ng the HÔI-rible

'Deed.
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CHAPTER IV»

FbRa moment.Br* enton was so b.ewilder ' ed and amazed
at the ýavîùl * headlines wh*ch, he read, that he
hardly realïze wh-at had taken'place,, The fact.-that- -he had-been'poi oned, alth- gh h rangeS ou A gave lm., a st
sensation:, did not élaim bis- attent' n as much asmight have been'thought. Curiously e oughIl he was-shocked. -.at finding, h4mselfý- as itmore were, the talk
of the t'own, the central fi 'ure -of. a greàt newspaper
sensation. - But the thine"that'horri:fied b.1m.:was the
fact that bis wifé had been arrested. for bis murder,wa t go- to -lier af11*s first impulse s .0 nee, but lie

ile-.ý-,t thon-glit - it. . better to 'read what thia*,"paper'. said
a"bout the matter, so as4ô bee'om'e' poÈsessed of all
the'lfaets,* i Che heafflinés, he . said to. hiniself, often
exaggerated things, and. th-er'e w-as a possibility that
thé body of the article would not bea* out the flaiiii".

Mnouncement above it, But -as lie -read on and on,
the.- situation seemed to become. more'. and. 'more

appalling.. Heý 'saw that bis ', friends had -been -
suspicious of his sudden.death, and had insisted on
a st-mortem, examiination. That e'amin'

PIO ation -bac
been coùducted by three of the most eminent.

J physicians of Cincinnati and the, three doctors' had
practically agreed that the deceased 'in the language

Of the verdict,- had come. to bis death through moÉ.
phia poisoning, -and. the coroner -qry had brought

in a verdict Ahat William Brenton « h ad
been poisoned,-by some person unknown. Theh th'e

article went on -to state how suspicion had gradually-
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fastened itself -upon his wife,.an'd at last -lier' arrest.
had'been orde'ed, 'The arrest -had taken *lace that

day.
After reading this,- Brenton was in.,-an agony '0
mind. He- pictured his dainty and -beautiful wife mW a

stone cell în the city prison. He* féresaw -.the hor'rors
of the'public trial, and the..deep, grief aù d hieh

t4 cause toe newspaper coninie-nts on theý case would a
ue -aÉd refined. Of ýcourse, Br'entona woman ed ated

had not -the slightest doubt.in-his- own minc1 about
a -is w*fe w, ould be t* ium-

the result of ihe tri" 1. Il 1 r
phantly aeq'ittecl-; but, all the same,. the. terrible

suspense which, she' mus ' t suff er in th 6 -mýeanwhiIe'-
would not be, compensated for by the final. verdict* of

the ju'ry.
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Umùton at. . ânce went to jail, a*nd .'wandered*
throughthat gloomy buildMI a'ching for his Wife,-he foujid -her, * but *t fort bléAt last i ' was in. a very. com a.

room in the sherifl'à'res'idénce. .. « The térror,*ancl'thie
:trials of -the las'i* few d.ays.''ha*d aged ber' perceptiblyjýnd if -out Brenton t in,ô-..the heart -,to th li that he

stood there b'iore hér, and could not by.,any meansBoothing word thatý. -he wouldsay a s undersfa
That she had wept many"bitter tearssincé the ter'riblé

Chriètmas' md ijýg was èv'i*de*nt'; there' were daÉk-
reles under. her. beautiful eyes th't told of sleeP16

ni ' t S:Ée su't 14 n a è o.m'fortablé' girmchair-,
the wih do* and loolke« d 'teadil out at thé drearywinter'scene 'ith ey saw, noW-i es..thatapparently Ahing-

Her, hands la idly on hgr lap'- and now and then she
caught her bre'ath i n a wa'y.that -was--half 'a sob -and

half a. gasp.
Presently the shériff himself entend the-rooln

Mrs. Breiiton*," he said, there- iý' a gentlemanhere who wishes -to see ryou 'M Roland, he, télls
me his. name 1ý, an old fri «nd o yours. Do yoii caré',

to see any one'-,
-The lady turned her head Alowly rou.nd> and

looked -at shériff for a moment, seemingly' not
understanffing what he said. Finally she answe"red-
drea y-

Roland Ohi Stephen! Yes, 1-- shall -be very
glaU to see him. Ask him"to come in, please."

The next moment Stephen Roland entered, and
someh.0w the. fact that « he had come to -console Mrse.

Brenton did not a in isi't all -please the À vî blé man who
sto*cl between.them-

«I «S Ar .9
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yon -are feeling better to-day? Keé p up your

courage,. and be brave. It îs* only-for a very shorttime. I have retained the noted cri'. m*i'nal« lawyers
Benhain- and Brown, -forthe defeÉce*. You could not*
possibly'have*-be*tter m'en."..At a Mrs,-*'Br'entonth' word crimin.- 1 shu'dde"re'd'

Alice,'ý' contippéd, Roland, sittingdown'near
-and - drawing 4ïs,,..chair el ser ïo her,-- tell, M& that-

you wiII not lose- your- courage. nt you to b ê' A
br.a*ve, for the sake of pur friends."

Hè took her. listle'às hand in his. own,,- and: she did..
not withdraw. it.

Brenton felt p a"ssïng over him the pang's of im--. .-Z
p Ment , rage.- as lie saw this a êt -on the part- of RolanL

]Roland nsuccessiui had been an u -uitor for the
hand which-'he now held iù 'his. own, ànd Brenton

thought it the- worst"possible., taste-' to say the lea'st,
that he should take advantage no* of '-her' terrible

situation to ingratiate him self into her favour..
The -nearest 'approach *to* a quarrel'.that -Brenton

and.his.wife had had duri'g their six.months
of wedded life was -on. the subject of the man who

now held her band in his own. Itmade Brenton
impatient io think that a woman wâh ail her*bbasted..
insight into èharacter, her instincts as to what wa-s
xight and what was wrong, hacl such little real -
intuition that she did - not see into the character of
the man.whom they* we*e diàeussing; but a woman
never thinks'- it a crime fýr a man to have been in love
with her, whatever opinion of that man lier husband

May hold.
It is awful, awful awful I murmured the'poor
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8 said Bol nd

Of « Course It i a A is particulàxly
awful, thAt they'È hould. accuse. you, of all -p'ersons in
th.e world,- of this so-called crime. FQr my part-I do*not believe -that- he- was ed - at-."poisoi! all, buf 'wesoon'*Straighteù thiÈgs out. -Benham and Brown will.'

give. up. everything. and devo«te their *holè ait ioncase until it is finished.tcithis Ev'erything will be
done thât mone ' or rie ds can do, and -all thatk -ïs- that yèu, -keep up «your -courage,as and, ýd0 not

-do' ast with the 'seeraing, -awfulness of the
sit-uýation.'Y Y

Mrs., Brenfon- wept 'sïléntl but*. made* no repl «y
It. w*asý, évident, h ôwever that was console-d by'-----

the. words,.an'd :the * pres ènce of h, e' visitor.* Stranze.
as itmay appear, this -fact'enraged Br'entàn, althou 'h

'-üe. had go ne th ' ere for -the. very purpose. of cheer-M »
incy ý -and cà mfà rting his -wife& the- bitterness

he haà -. feit beMre against -his form'èr rival -was re-t
-ve-d---*-aü is rago was thé. more- agonizing bec'ause

it, wag inarticulaté, Then there flas-hed over him
Ferris's sinister advi'ce t'O lea*é thin'gs alone in the

World that he had Jeft. He îéIt that «- he" co ùld -stand
thïS no longer, and the next instant he found himself
again in the wintry. streets of Cincinùat*,

The name of the lawyers, Bènhani and Brown.
Lept. repeatip.9 itself in his miiid, and he* resolved to.

go to their oflàce and hear, if he could, what- pt epara-
tions were beincr macle for the defence of a woman.. whom he knew to. be innocent. He'ýfound.. when he

crot to -.-the office of these'noted 1awyers, that the- t'WO
principals.--were locked.in théier private'room; ..-and.'

going t-here, he found t.hem di*eussing the &case with
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-is'ues that

là wyers ha.veý- even when- speaking of S'
in'-Volve life'or,.death

"Yes,"Be*nha'mwas*'Saying,"Ithinlithatunlés's.
anything new turns up, that is the best Une of defence
wé é an.«.a(icipt.,

What do' yqu. think might ýturn- up? as. ed
Brown.

welly y* Ô u, can. ne'e.r tell in.. these. case. They
May find 'omething else-they, mayfind the- poison,
for Instance, or the packa"ge that. contained it. Per-aps a ill rememberdru' st aving sold it to this"
wom.an, and then, of course, we shall. av îý, to change

otur plans. I need. not* say -that it ïs strictly ýnecessary
in this. case to givé out no opinions whatever to ýnews-
pnper men.. - The. paper's will be full of rumours, andit

Is. just as NMI îf we --can keep our lin e. of defence
hidde'n until. the tiiiie fôr.,action -comes.'1 rown, w.Still,«" sa**d B" ho- was the younger 'a

it is:as Èell to kee p* in -with the ne'paper fellows
they'll be -hexe. as soon as they find we' have taken

charge of the defence.
Well,.I have no* doubt you candea;l"with them'in

such. a way, as tb give them something 'UP.5
and yet not disclose anything we do not wish kno'n.

I think you can tî ust me to do t.hat," s-aid Brown,,
with a self-satis:âed ain,

I shall leave -tha*t part of the. matter.entirely in.,
your hands." repliedý Benham. It is better n't to'
du«plicate or nn*x matters, and if âny inewspaper ma'
Comès to se-e me, I will refer him to you. I will -say I

kww nothm*g of.the case whatéýver,"
'..Very well,"'. answered- Brown,* Now, between.
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Oh* 'A will make a" sâtio I think it
will probably- be *one of the' Most
talked-of Cà ses.-that we'hav'e éver.
been- connécted with,

Yes, but what- do you tbink
f eh'r guilt- or innocence 2that,

As. to ai-'Benham,*
-thé.-- sli g"htést

al ' ly, -1 haven't
déubt. She murdered him.

As he said this, Brenton, for-
getting* himself for moment,
sprang, forward as if to stranglé,
the lawye'. Thé. s'ta'tem'ent B e*n-

ham had-made seemed the Most
appalling plece of treachery. That
men -, should -take a 1 woman's
money .ý for defendi'g. .he'r, and
actually engage in a .case when.

they believed their. client guilty,
appear.ed to Brenton simply in.:.

famou'.
I agree with you,'." said

Brown. Of cou «se she was thé
only oüe, to benefit .b hi' death

The -simple fool,'W-llled everything
to- her, and she « kneW it' and his

doing o is the 'More' -astoundîng
when« iyou remember he was q

well ýwar.e- that shélad, a former.
lover' whom she would gladly-
hav*é married îf he-.had. b.een à

rich as Brentone- hé, su-preme,.,
idié cy of -some men as far as their wives -ar'e concerned.
ià somethingý'awful.,",'.
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'Yeg ans'ereclý Ben-ha', Ït is*e -.But I teu youi
Br û she is ào ordinary womane, The very,_.çone.
ception of that murder. had a stroke of originality
about it th at L very. much admire. I -do not .,re.s rime,. itmember anvtbÏn Jike it in the annal' of *c
is the true way 'L'ch- a.murde"r-should be*-com-ubl city ion was.

mitted. The* very- p î of --the oecas--d T --adinners.afegu*ai, h poisoning a man at'that -h' ha* ..h*- self, in- the-m-idst of a' score of.'e s given lm.

7. 177
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friends.'- I tell you tËat there was. a dasfi 'of br*àve'i-yy dm* atioabout it *tha* t commands m ir nO
Do you imaginé Roland had.-.anyýhing to do

with it.?
Wçll, I had « my. doubts -about that. at first Iut- I

think ho is innocent, although from what 1'.* kno W« of
the taan. he will. -not» hesitate to share the pro 'e 'ds -of

the-.-crime., Yà u mark my wôrds, they will be,-.marri.ed'
within a year - from n.ow if- she'-is acquitted. I believe
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Ci I thoucfht a*.'much,"-'said Br-ow b his actionsp5l «Y
here,. and-'by--.some remarks hé Iot *dÉop. - -Anyhow,
-Our creffit in' the affair will be all, the -,greater if wc
succeed in. cretting her off, yès5 he continued, ris]-nçr

nd ushi 'g. baék his haïr, Madam Brenton is a
murcle'ress."

CHAPTER V9
'If on' the -street'

BRENTON fOùnd L.inisé ce more in S of
Cincinnati,'. in a state of mind th*at can hardly be
described.',*. -Racre-and -griefstruggléd f-o:t*the-..masteryy
and to'the tu mu.l't.'Of these pa'ss'i*on*s --was1he

uncertainty as' to what.*he shou1d do, or, what lie eu-idd-c'uld ha fflyash ^e Vi ain,do. He 0 r th' ad' *ce of "Férris ag
for his whole trouble aro*se". from his neglect of the
counse that gentleman had already ffiven him. In
his new sphere he 1d not L-now wherë to turn.
He, found hims»elf wondering Nýhe.ther In the, spir*A

n was any,ý fir Ofý law Who -Cla,' cl there. M yers ould
advise him',, and he remembered then how » singu

làjý!y ignorant he was, recr*ardîne the condit4ons of
uistence in.- the world to' which *he now belonged

However felt tha*t he must consult with somebody,
and Ferris 'as. the onl one to whom, he could -turn.
A baomènt 1atér he was Jàce to face with him,e Lam i * theMr. Ferris, ". h' said, n mo.ost grievous.0 that,- f' you
trouble,», and I. come to you in the h* pe
cannot help me, you can at 7least adv*i'se, me.'what
to du.

"'If Pur trouble has come," answered Ferris, with
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advice, that -I have .,already given you, 1 shall
endeavour, as well as I arà able, to help" you out
Of it*.

You, know very well, cned Brenton, hotly, that.
My whole trouble. has occu'rred through néglecting

your- advice, or, at least thoughý deliber tely not
following' it I êould nôt1cillow it.".

Very.well, then, said Felm* s, I am not sur-'prised
that'you'are in a difficulty. You m ust r'emember that
such a crîsis is an old, stor with us here.19

-But,-. my deair sir, s-aid Brenton,, 'look at the -
appallinor condition of things, the Imowleclge of which

has.just c.ome to -me.' It s"eein'àr I was poi.soned, but
of -course- that. doesn't matter. L feel- no -resentment
against the wret-eh who did ite But the terrible thin'
i* that my wife has been arrested for the'érime, and iÏ
I have just.learned that her. own Iciwyers,- àctually
be-Heve her guilty."

That faýct," said.Ferris, calmly will noWnterfere
with their eloque't pleading when -the éase comes to-

trial."
Breùton rlared- at the man who'was ta g thiùcrs

so. coolly, and who proved himself so' unsym'pathetie
but an instant.. after he realizedthe futility of quJarrel-

ling with the only p*erson w. ho co-uld give him ' advice-,.
so hé contihued, with wh'at,, patience he -could coni- J

m and-
The situation is this: My wife ha's been arrested-

for the crime of mu'rdering me. Shé ïs now in, the
eu-stody of t - he sheriff. Her-. trouble and. ahxietyý of
-mind are fea ' rful to eontemplate*."

dNlïl" MnZA
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How can yQU* talk *n that' cold-blooded way.?
cried Brento4ý indignant-ly. Could you. *éée* YOUr

or any held. de r., inéarcerated for a
*fe «-- one you a'

dreadful,.crime, and yetremain Ca.1m and. collected,
as you now appear -to. be w-hen you hear -of a*nother!s
misfortune ?

Mý dear. fellow', said Ferris, of course it is not -
1ô be expected thàt one who- hashad** 'O' little e:ýýperî«w

ence with this -existence should -have any 'se n*se -ý 'of
..proportion. 'You appear to be speakingquite seriôùs'ly.

You* 'do not, seem, at -all to' comprehend the utter
--triviality of all this.ý5.

"..x-ood gracl*ous! cried Brenton, do you call it
a. trivial thi-ng th at aý woman is in dapger, Of her life
for -a cr*l*me which she never-committed

"'If -She is innocent," said the.other, in no -way*
Move n r de, -su *elythe indignatio' of his- com

t.hat state of things will be brought out in the courts,
alid n o greaf harm will be - done, even lo*okin* at
things from thé standpoint of -ýhe."world youi have left.,
But I want you to get into the. habit of'looking, at
t'hings - from, the, stand'oint. of this world, and' not 'of

the Cher. Supposé that what *ou Would caffl, -the
-worst should ha- ppen-suppose she is hanged-what
then 2',',

Brentôn. stood.ýsimply speechless with indicrnation
,,,tt this brutal r* mark.

Yq you will -i ust look at--thïng"s correctly,ý con-
tinued Ferris, erturbàbly, " you will see: that th ère

is Probably a moment of anguish, perhaps not -evèn
that moment, and then your'-wife- is here.with you in
the land of spirits, I am sure that.is a consumma-,
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state .- 'of mmd must sée. the -reasonab.leness of this.6
No w, lookin'g at the question m' what you wo'ul'd call,
its Most serlous -aspect., see howlittle it .ainounts to
It isn't worth' a mom« ent's thouçyht whichever:,way it
goesé

You 'think ]OLothin then", of 'the- disgrace of sueli
,.a death-of injustice of it ?'3

-l nie broke'n 'foy.

When- you were in the world, did you -e .ver 8ee' a»
child- ç.ry over -a brokeh toy -bi(l. the s'*ight- p*ain yeu
to'-an'y ertenl ]Did - you, 'ot kn'ow* t]4atý a new'*.fo*
c-duld be * wéhased thaf . would '4uite obliteraté aMi
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thoughts of -the ôther 2 Did the simple griefs of
childhood carry. any -deep -ànd ., lasting consternation

to,. the ' in d ôf a grown-7'up man ? Of course it did
not. Y-ou are sensible -eÉougý to kno- that,," Well

we here in -this world .-look on the -and struggles.
and. trials of people the- world have'left, justlooks on the t* * bulati « s - of 'hildren
as an a man ri on, C

r i . - .*. . »
over a, roken doll.- - That'-is aH.'it really amounts to,

That is- what -I moan when., I -say that -you have. notet got e of propérti'n.
y your sens 0 Any grief, and
miser there is in the world you ha' le

ve. ft is of such
-an ephemeral, transient nature, that * when,* we think
for -a moment -of the freej.untrammelled, and pain"'le*gif ere is beyond,' t. ose petty-e th -troubles sînk,ýint-

.----- msignificance. My dear felloW, be sensible takë myý
advice4l I. have really a. str g' in sterè * t -in you, and I.-your own wélfare, -to f-orgâdvise yqu, entirely for et-a ery soon yoll, U will --h'bout it'e V ave somethincr

much more important to do than lingering. arounld-..-
the world you-have left. If your wife -comesamongàt
us I am s'u«re you will be'-glad to welcome hér', and to,

teach lier the things' that 'You will have already found «I
olit of your ew. life. -If she'does not appear, then.-

you will know that, even from the old-worldstandpoint', have gone -wh't you oulda w call.,1 all-
rlcyhte'. L et these trivia'l ý matters go,. and attend to
the vastly more imFortant coûcerns. that- will sOon
engage your. attention here.

Ferris talked.earnestly, and ît was evident, even to
Brenton, th at he meant w'hat he said, -It was hard

to find 'a pretext for a quarrel with àa man at once so
calm and so perfectly sure of himseIL
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i presume people here agree .to differ, just as theydid in the world*,.we ha e both
v -left'
Cértainl -certai'ly swered Ferris. 1,' Of

Y, n -an
course,ý you- h âvejust, heard MY opinion; b you will

find--myriad.s of others who, do not -share-',lt with Dqe.
You will meet .'"Ueat many who âre- interested in th

.,,Bubject. of communication-with the world they haye
left. Yeu will, of exeuse'. me when * 1 ý* sày,
that" I consïder such endeavours not..'wôrth talkïing
àbout.',

Do you kpow, any n il
e, w* o, is înterested in- that

sort. of thing 2 aùd can you give. m e a nwintroductio'n
to him ?

4* Oh.. for that matter., said Fer*s' ou havey
had' an mtroduction té- one. of the niost enthusiastie
investigators of the" subject. I r *f er to Mr. John.

Speed, late of.Ch.icago.-*'-'
Ah said Breùton'- rathèc dubiously,; I Must

confess that I was not " very favourably impressed- with.
Mi. - Sp.e'çd. Pr'bably I did hi m an 1ni usti 'e.

Ylou. certainly did," sàid.,Fer'ris. You will find
Speed, a m-an well worth'--knowing, e.ve-n ïf he -do'es,

waste himself on such futile projects* as'a scheme for
communicating with a -communît'yso evajies.cent as
that of Clil'eagp,,. . You will liké,Speëd better the moreýk-nol«' him. He 'r'eally is'véry philanthr ndyou opie.. a
has.Sommers, on -his hands just "no.w Tromwhat, he-

said àfter you Yeft Venice, I imagine he doe s * no t
entertain 'the same feelin& toward you as you do
toward him. I wouffld.sèe Speed if I were you."

I. will th. abo*ut Brenton, as they-
separàted.

To know that a,*man'thM*ks well of a person is no
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detrinient to.- Yurther ac « aintance

qu **th that man,
even--if the ýxst impressions ha-ve.not been favou'rable
an7d after:Ferris told Brenton that Speed had thought

weH -cf.. him Brentou f0und« less ' difficulty in seeking
-the, Chica enthusiast:

I have been. in, a good deàI -of trouble," Bienton
Said to Speed, an& 'have been - talking, -to- Ferrie
about it. 1 regret' to -say that he'gave- me very little
encouragement, and did at allto appreciate
my.-feelings in the -matter.'."

01.1 you mu stn'"t'min'd. Ferri s, -said Speed. Hé
is a first-r'até fellow', -but hé. is as'éold a ü, unsym-
pathetie as -,.;well, suppose we. say as an oYster0ý Ris
g t hobby is ndn-intercourse- with the world -we h-

left.* -Now, in. that I'don't agree -ith. hïm, and'there*
are thousa'nds. who - don't agree with Iim. I adiigit

that there, ar*e cases where a man is more unha'Ppy if
he frequents the old wor'ld than lie wo'uld-be if lie left

-it a-lo-e. But theÉ .there' are other where. jwt..thiý .. reverse'. is true. Take my own experience-, forjp
I take a peculiar. pleasure in rambling

around Chicago'. I admit that. it is a grievance to
Me, as an old newspaper man,'to, see the number of
scoops'I could have- on my esteemed contemporaries,
but-

Scoop. ? What. is that asled- Brenton,
-mystified..

"Why, a scoop' is a beait, you L-now."
Yes but I don't know. What: is a b'at 9 1ý

"-A beat or a scoop,'my dear ' fellow;- is the getting
of a piece of news that your conte mporary,'.does. not'.
obtain. You -never were in îhe . newspaper bu"Wes' 2
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_World. You know'.everythinct that ls- goinçy -on Ion*.9
before anybody else does, an d the wa ou eau rewarc

-fÉ*- nds - ain (1 ump- with -bQtli feet: on "your
-enemies ois one of the dÉlights of. existence down

there."
.'Well, -what'Lwanted. to ask you.. was this," -said.--

Brenton. - You have. made -a -speèiality. of :findingy
out W re hether"the- ould be any communicatioff between
one. of-us, for .m*« stance,- and one who is..an in-
habitant of the,' 6th. er .,worid.' Is such comm cation
possible 9,'I -have'eertainly d 'oted ut Iev som'e' time t. it _b'.
can't Say that my success hae been .. fiattering.' Xy

-efforts have been mostly Ân* the lin e- of 'newso-'inform*atio *_ which myhave co'e on soine 5tartling -U
facilitie'. here "ave me access to.,. and -. confess I haveB. t-

tried my best to. put some of the. boys -on. to,**t.,
there is-a'Iin-k -loose s'm.ewhere., Now' what is our

iLtrOuble -Do y- Ô - ù- want- to get. -a message to, any-
body

'My trouble is this,". said Brenton, brielly, J am
here becàuse'a few days ago I was oisoned."

George Washington cried tlie other* , vou
don't say, so! Have- the newspapers got .'on to Ahe

faèt ?
I regret to, say that theY have.
W bat- a n' item that would have been -if one paper

hadgot hold of it and the ôthers hadn't! I suppose
they all'got. on..to'it at the same -, time- ?

II.Abo't-that," -s-aid. Brenton', 1 don't know, and I -
Must* confess that I do not- care very much. But-

here is -the trouble my wife bas 'been' arrested for
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ure of* th-at"Sure of. it 2 M Ofcried 'the -Othe dignantly
cou sure of -it-."

Then who îW the -guilty persônAh 
ý doillat. said Btenton, 1- do., ûot, -in'oweThèn- how- can you, be -su é she ire s not-»£,uîItýC'l-If you tak. .1ike. that.,,",.exclaù'n-ed Brénton' e'l

ha*ve* notlu ore to 8,ay-
N'ôw, doutt ge.t offendéd.. 1 beg of yoùe I ammer'elv looking at- this -from a-newsPa er. stg»dp -inty p 0y01ý Imowe ",O.U muàt relÊemb--er 1 not, yo'u« who'.. wili décýde'tfie, mgtter, but a jury. of your,.very etupid*.,féllow-C«où'nýtryMen -Now, -n -nyou ca ever tell * whata- j ury - icill do,, except- thà oméfliengt it will do 's '"idiotie. Therefore, ît seem"s -tome that. thé «ve firsttstep* tO. be takeii . is to find- ou vbo. the- g rty i'.w4y p.;ýyou -the, fôDoO s'ee rce'-' f thât

Yes'. I'do..
Very well, then... the. circllÎn--.

stances of 'this erime-? whô was to. p:ùofit by your.death
-Brenton wmeed ât this. -

see how it iÉ,'-" said- the other Ànder-stand w-hy.you don answer; Now y'uli excuse meif I am fi-ank-your, wife'was"' the 'one who' benèfitéà-Most b death, Was she - not ?N, 01 d the other"indl*gnantly, "."she was notthe -one. That* is what *the lawyers- gaid. Why in thevorld should shé' want to poison me, whee she liaà allMy . wealth -at ber command as it --was *?
111.yes, that's- a-.str'ong point," said Speed, Yoùwere a reàs . onably-good. husband, I suppose-.? Rathergenerous-With.--ýthe. cash ?
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czenerous ? th-e other. &I My vife always
had tverything sh e- wanted

well, -there was no---O-eyou excuse. me, am"
sure+-no former lo'ver in the case, ýwa_ there

.- Ag'ai*-,n .- Brent'on w D need, and le -- thought. of R-01 anci -
.,,..,-Sitting beside his-wife wi«th her hand in hisSeë, sald you n No''Speed; eedn't answer-,le

were.'the *Irc.umstances, aga'in- ?
They were these: At a dinner which 1 - -ve,

W]Îére"'Èo'me t'enty oi t'enty-:five of my'friends w'ere
assembled, poison, 1t' appears, was put ïÉto My cup
of coffee. That is, all I know of it."

110 Poure out th 0-at cup. of é ffée
My wife did.

cc Ah! Now, I don't fora moment"say she is guilty,remember; ut you mu m ury,b st ad it that* to a stupidthe case mig'ht look rather bad açYainst her.".
-Well; araÛted that le -do-es, there'-. is all the

mûre n.eecl",.thât L should, Comé - to ber assistance if
os"'ble."

Certainly, --,-cert«ainly said Speed. Now, Pll -tell,ýo
you what *we' ha'vé& to. do. We get, if possibleof the -ver brightest -Chicago.,one -reporters on. they
Uack of this th'nor- ý' d. we have. to get. hi he

track Of it eatly. Come- me to Chicago., We
.. Will tjýy an. ex eriment, and I am. sure you will lend
your mind-ý en«tirel ' -to the effort. We must- act -in.conju,.netion in this, a ff a à st the manand you are.

Pve been wanting, some one who -is earnest and who-
ha' s something at stalie in the. matter'. We may. fail
entirely- but I. -think it's'Worth the trying. Will you
come
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you - ho*w much 1 appredate your intére's't and
sympathey

Arîivin*gat.aý. brown stone.b4ilding.--on-the corner o,
two -of, the principal streetà in -Chicago, Brenté û and
Speed -as' n e M 0 oors.

ce * d 'd q *ckly to one 'f * the. top fl
was nearly midm"ght' and two upper' storl*esof the

huge dark building W-ére, brillianUy * lighted, as wasshown,. -on ringthe ôutside bythe Iong rows of glïtte in
Windows', -They entere*.d -a robm Whe-re * a ..man *wa.s.
seated table with coat and-vest thrown off,
his » hat set well, back on his.head, Côld.ýas-.it.was-'e -it wàs warmoutsid', -.in thisýmans roomand the.S,

room. wa blu'e M**th smolké. A black -coirn-cob pi
asin his teeth, and the. man. was writingaway as if..f dear life,, On "beet' of , coarse'ývhite ý copyor sý . S b paper,

stopping now an'd. then to fill up his p1*peý o .r to relight-
ît after it had'-gone out..
ýChère' said Speed, wgvih« his hand towards the

writer with a* certain air'of proprietory pride, theïe
sits -one oi à e, v e*ry 'clev'erest men -on the' Chicago'
press. That fellow, sir,. -is irifted-vith a nos- for-equa. n merica.news which has no. 1 i' A He will ferret*
out a case that he once, starts on ith ah, unerring

ness tliat would charm. you. Yes', sir, I got hi hisresent situation'on' d 1 -thi * paper, an can, tell you it
1 s-w-g-o o-d - o-h e .

He Must have heen a warm friend of 'ours
said Brenton indifférently, as îf he did not take
much interest in the eulogy.

Quite the' contrary," said ýSpeed.. -as a
warm enemy, made it mighty warm, for ý n*ie sometimes,
-He, was on an'- oppositioný. paper,' but'ý.-I you,

although was no chicken in nëwspaper business,,
4
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Ahat man wÔuld scoop the daylight - out- « of me any
timé- he* tried ..So, to..gêt *rid. of oppos*itïon, 1 -got.. thé
managing editor * to appoint him to a place on -oÙr

p per;ýnd I tell-you,'he -bas nev'er.regretted'it.. yes,
sir, îhere sits Geor" *:Stratton*, -a man-.who knows his
business WY 'he -said, let- concentrâte our -
attenti*on'on- him, First- let us. see whether, by.putting.
Our whole minds - to, itý we can make aný . imprelssïon.
on ltià.* mind W'hàt.éver.ý Yèu see how busily* he is

enga-cyed, -He- "is thôroughly , absorbed in-. his worL
Tha't is Ge"Orge all over. Whatever hies, assign-,Ëe "t is, "George,* throw ils,himself right. *nto, it,.,.a' d'

thinks of nothing *els"e ubtil -it is fi n«ïshed. .."\,Olù
the',,*

In that di n*gy, well-ligbted ro.otn Geo"ge -Str.-atton'
sat -busily'. pencilling out the Unes that were to appear

in n'ext.- mor'ing.'s. paper. He was uýfidentlY*. ve-ry
mûch, engros*sed- in his task, as - Spee'd had sai.d. if.,

oked'abo't. M e.he ha;d Io u hi' whichhe» did* nôt, h would
-ave said that he was'ýentire1y alone.. AU at once his

attention seeméd to waver','and- Iiîý Passed 'h**s hand.
over his .browý while pè,.rplexity"-. came into his face,,

Then he notîýëd.1-hat'bis pipe was out, and, -nock'ing
the affiesfi:o it by ràpping -t-he bowl' on thé. side
of the tabl e*, he -filleà A with an -absent-mindedness

unusual-with him. A''ain hé turnedlo his writing,,
ànd.-Ùgain he passed -his, Land over hîs brow. Sud-

denly, without. any appare n*t cause, he loo'ked -first 1*
thé right and then to the Jeft of him. One e 'm ore he

tried to write' notieîn-orbis- pipe. was out, he'struc'k
another match 'and'- nervous.1y .- puffed-- away, until

clouds- of bl*e s"Moke rose around -him. Tilere. -was
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bent..resàlutely'to his writina. The. do or' opened,ý.-and.
a man- appéared on thé -threshold.Anyth e about the conmg mor vention, George
he said.
"ýYes;-.. L am just finishing thîs. Sort of pen

pictu îes, you -knO' W*."
Peihaps -you èân let have what you hâve

done. MI fix' it up.59
AU right., " sai d Strgn 4-ton-- bunching up the manu«,script M, gncin front -of h i 1 handing it t'O the'eity

editor.
That funetiô nary lookeâ at the. number 'of pages, -

andAhen nt the 'riter,
ii.Much. miore of th*,S,, George ? he said. W- Ili.

be *a little' -short of ro-om in the. m ôrning, y- ou
,et knowe,

Well-, said the- othér, sitting back 'in- his
chair A is -prett good stuff that. Tolks'- a1Éaýs.,
like the pe'n pictures èf meû engaged in the -skirmish

better than the reports. of what most. of them say..'.'
Yeý,-" -said-the c't * 'editôr* that's

Still- " said Stratt ân, we e*ùld eut ît :.ôff at the
last.page. Just. le .-me see.the last two page.s.,

you

These were' handed to him and running -his eye
throuah them, - he drew. his knife aéross -one. of the

pacres, ain put 'a t, the bottom the càbalistic mark
whieh indicated the'end of the eo'py.''

There ! I think I will Jet it go at that..,- Old,
Rickenbeek don't âmoânt to Much,,,. any'ho* WeIl
let hïm go." «
C.,A]i -right,"' said the éity editôr... I think we
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Stratton. -put'his' bands -'béhind ---his bea.d., with- hïs'.'
fin*g*ers' -interlaced, a'nd'.1eane*d back in his chair.91

44

'hes prelly as. a.picture?

placing his, heeIS '-pon. the- table, 'before him.
th ought-.,,rea'de'r, -look ing -at his face,' could almost
ha *e followed 'the theme . that ôceupied his mind

Suddenly. br'ingingý,his. feet down with. a.* crash' to
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the floor' he r . ose. and Went into. the city editor's
rOOM.,

c4 See her*.,-" he.. said, -IÉIave you.- 1 0 into t'
Cinci'âti. ca«se.at all ?

.',"What Cincinnati. case-' asked. the lo'c'al "ditor,ý
1 0'king up

Wly5 'that. ýwoma, wlio is, p for poisoning he
hufsband,,"

Oh yes had's'omýthin f it ïn the-. SP
de atches

this -* mornin «,. It's rather*'-.out of th-e local Une, you
know.,"- now it*is.. SnYeSý i k But it i % out of -the. paper's

line. I* tell you that case i à going to make 'a sensaý
fion., *-, sh6 s. pretty as a picture. Been .-married -only*'..
six_ mofiths, and - it seems to be. a d e ing

that e-poisoned her hus'ba'nd.' Thà t 'tr*al's- oroing.ù .- e racy rý esp y in -,cat" ah Badin eciall
verdict of guilty

The city edl*tor look , 1 intèrested.,'
Wânt to go, -down thère Geôrge

'Well do you kùow, I think' it'll
'cý Lét 'me see, this.is the last -day, of the 'onv*èn'dàtion, isn't it ? comes backAnd Clark frôm - his

Tacation t.o-Morrow. Well, if - you t1hink it's *oiih
it, take à trip down -there, a ' nd look the groun d- over,
and give us,- a' special article that we ca'n use on -the
first day of the trial.

Ic MI do it," said George*.

Speed looked at ýBrenton,
ec.. What woù Id.ol.d-.Ferris sa.ý:-?10îV, . eh ?
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CHAPTER..

NI'EX"T morning George" -Str«tton was. on the railway
train - speeding towards Cincinnati. ýAs lie. handédlo,
thé condu'ctor his mile'age he 'did.nôti -say

himy lightly transposin.g" the. old coýp1-e-t;ý
He ç, railroad màn, take thrice thy fée,-
For twain do ride with me."

George Stratton was a- practical man, and knew-
nothing of spirits- excèpt'those'whièh were in a small.'-

flask- in bis natty little', valise.
.. When-he- reached -Cincinnati, he madeStralight, for-

the -residence of A.he sheriff. felt' that his fn-st'
duty was - to- *become friends'wit4, such' an important-~

à.ffici al Besides this, he wish e*d to -li ave an interview.
witlf,'the priso'ner. He -had arranged in his. mind,,on
the way theré; just how h --wo' Id write a prélimina *yarticle etité ersthat would whet- the al--Yp of the r.ead
of the Chicago. A iý(p(s -for. any, further dévelopments

that- might occur -during and after the trial, Hè
would write -the. whole thin' iýi the fériii- of a story
First,.there would.-.be a sket"b. of the life of ý,f,-r s

Brenton and, he- h sband. This would be 'umber
one,..,and âove- it would be the -Roma"n numeral. I.

Uiider the Èead**'Ilg IL would be a histôry'of t Èe.,crime. Under IIL wUt hâd. occurred - afterwards-the in.icidents th' t had led s spic n towarda -U 10 -s the um-.
foitunate woman, and that sort of thîng.ý Undek the«..

numéral IV. would be his with the prisoner,
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he - wou'Id -give. the, gener ad Opinion of Cin*cinnati on
th e' cri mie.., and on « the "guilt ..or of- Mrse

B'enton,- ' This article he .already sa*w 'in his mïnds
eyé occupying nearly-ha«lf'a page-of'the'Aýgus. -All.

would bé ' lead.ed -,type, and written in à s yle, a"d-
manner that wotifd attra'et attention. for- he fe-It « thàt

le

Raising the veil.'l'

he was first on* the -ground, a4d would ot lia
n ve- the

usual rush. in prë-paring.his copy which 1,1-9«d b 1 een thebà ne of lis life, It «Woul&.give the Arg'us I)ractec.àliy
the lead"in, this -case, which. he was çon-vinced would

become one of natio nal impo-.tanee.'
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The sheriff reccived him courteously-_ and,- looking
at'the card« he presented, saw -the nam'e Chicago

Argus in' the corner. Thèii le stood'vi'iblýy on' his
guard-an., attitude .assumied'-.:.b all officials
* n, they fm-d themselve's -brought f acé to face

with a ý-newspaper ma.» for. th.ey know*,. hâwvver
-êarefüUy. an. article may Ie pr 1; -it will likely
contain- some unfortunate. overlô à phrase - 'bi'h

ay h' -damag ng, effecà in a future politi* ave.. a i cýa
campai," ,n.,

L see You, bégan St"atton- com"
straight -. to» "the -point, in refèrence to' tfi.e trenton.'
murder...

I may Say at. once," replied the sheriff,. thât if
you wish .an interview with the prisoner-' it is utterly

impossible, because. hèr.lawyers, Benham.--and Br',own'
have Positively forbidden- her to seie a newspapex
man.,

That ýýs*hows," said Stratton, ýI they are. wîse
men whq un*derstand -their business, , N évertheless,
-1 wishto'have an- interview with Mrs. Brénthn. But

Iwhat I.wanted to sav tô You is- this: I believe the*
case. will- be very muchAalked'-about, and that befère

many weeks are, over.. Of course you kÊ ow the'standm
ing the -.A ryits 'has in newspaper. circles. What' it-

,says will have an influence, even- over the Cincinnati
press. T think you will admit that, Now. a çyreat
many newspaper men consider -an official their
natural 'enemy. I do not; at least, I do not'untilI
am.-foreed -t'di- Any.-refèrence that I may make to Yeu
-I am iÈore than *ý*1.lijag to sub-Mit -to -yèu béfore it

goes té'. Çh * oi 5icag I will giveyou my word' 'if'.you
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official, position, or to yourself -perso'«a«lly.., that yon -do
not see before - A appears.- in Pr 01 ourse ýyo.'
will be'up for. re élection. .1 nev'er m-et.a she:ýe w. 0

wasn
The- sheriff Ébâiled.,at this, an(l did not deny it..

Véry, well'. Now,"I may tell you my beliéf i' that
this* Ca oin* to ve a powerful influence on your

-se is g ha"
re éléction, Here s a. young. and ý pretty ýwoma1iwho
'to be tri "d for a m Whether "he is

s e terrible cri* eý

guilty -or innocent, publie - sympathy is -,going to -be
-wïth lier.- If I. were -in your place*" 1 would Pefer".

-known as. her friend -ratherý than
enemy

Uy -dea.r'sir," said the sher'ff, my official posi-
'ithe « friend nor

.. Aion puts me- in the. attitude, of ne r
enemy of the unfortun'ate woman. I -have simpIy

1 fitend to
certain duty to do, - and that ýdàty n

perform
that's all righ exclaimed the newspaper

..man, jauntily. I, f& one,.àm not gôing to ask you. -
but an ' 'fficial

to take a st'p'outside your duties 0
may do his duty,. and., yet, at the same. timè, .'do a.

friendly âct for a newspapér man,-or even for a
prisoner n auacye -of th old chesti4pt, 'If

...In the la
yo.u dôn't -help "Imç, donA help th. b-ear." - That's all.

ask."
You maybe. sure,'. Mr. Stratton., that anyýhing I

c -do to help- you I shall be gl 'ad to dolet me*. give, you. a hint.. If. you - want. to see Mrs 0
1 to get permission fro

Brenton, the best thi ig.. is m
her làwyers. If - 1 were you I would not s'e..'Benham

e%- rather. a. hard - nùt, -Benham is* although.«YO'U
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of'Brown. Brown hàs'. some political, aspirations-.
-himself, and.bé.does hot waiit to offend -a man on so...

erful a ý aper-,as the Argus, even if it is not. ain ati paper.cinn -Now- Àf -ou make hiin the same.
offer you have made to. me5 It kitwiiibeallrightd>

If -e sees. -Your co' -befère it-Igoes -into pri nA, and if
you keep your word - with'him that noth m*g will appear

that hé does no't see,. -I thiùk you will suce' eed, in
gettin à intervi*'eW with". Mrs. Brenton you

bring'z'ne'. a È ote. from Brown, 1. shall be véry -glad to
allow...yo-u to 'ee her."

Strattoh thanked -the sheriff -for his hint. He toôk
down- in hîs note-book. the 'address -ôf thé, lawvers,

and th.e name especially'of Mr. Brown. ý The two
men shook bands,- and Stratto"n felt that they under-
stood each other.

Mr. Stratto' was usher'ed',int' the
office of Brown, andlanded that entleman'Iiis card-
hé noticed thé. lawyer- perceptibly, fréeze'ovèr,

Ahem." said -the 'legal gentleman; you wîll
.excuse me if I say that m y time is. rather preclous,
Did you.wish to' see me -pro-fe-ssionally-?-.Yl

-Yes," replied Stratton,* that .- is, from a newser point of'thepape -stand profession-,
Iý'Ah,',l said the other, in reference to, 'bat 2

T* the Brenton case."
Welli my dear sir, I- have had, very reluetantly,

to refuse information that I would, hgve Been, happy
to give, . if 1 tould, to our own hewspaper men; and

so I may say'to . you at -once 'th àt 'I -scarcely think 't
will be p'o'ssiblie for me to be of any -service to- an
outside Papeï like the Argu,8.73

Loèal. newspaper men, said Stratton, reprela
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sent". local- fâme. That. ah,-eady osses IIny.represent -national fame W, hichy, if- yoù will èXeuse
Bâying» so, you -do not yet'possess. The faiA that I -
am in. Cine ati tôiday, instead of in Chicago, shows
what we Chicago people.,think of the. Cine ati case.,,.'
I heliev' and the -A ry us, believes, -that this, .,case.. is

going to be one of 'atiopâl importance* No' , -letme ask, you one question yW- ll ou state fraükly'
what yciur. objection' is to havMýg a newspgper. man,"Mrs. .Sr -a*for -instance, "in Y w enton, or, get DY
information' relating-to ihis'. case from her or
whoni you. hav thepower of bontrolli g ?answer At -question," said B' asshall' th rown-You are -a man ôf th Id,

fraDkly as you put it. e wor
an4 know,.- of co'u"rse,. that we are all selfish, -and in

business matters look éntirèl after our own interests..
M'y. interest in this éase isio defend my.cli« nt. Your
interest in this case. is tô make a s#nsational article.

You'want -tok get'facts--if-ppssible, but.,* Ân any event-
you want to write ùp a readabléco1qmn, or two for

your paper. Now, if I -aéiowedý Y'u to see 5 11rs.e mi'h-t s ay someB*re'nton, sh" thine to -you, and you
ight Publish ït; that.'ould- not offlyé'ndanger 4 er'-

chances,"-but-. wôuld, sexiously e 'mg -barrass Us as her
iaýwyçrs,,.in our defence of the ûase.

You have, stated the' obj ection 'ver plainl and
forcibl said Stratton-j with a look of admiration, as..

if the powerful. arguments of the la-wyer had had* a
IFYÏeat efféct on him. Now,, if* f unaerst'and your.
argument, .,it- simply amounts to this'Ahat you would,
have no.ïobjeestion to my inté. viewin --Mrs. Brenton if
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y' ou would not have"thé. slightest he.sitanc about
allowing Me that interview."'

No, I don't know tha"t 1 W'ould*," aclmitted the-
lawyer.

.".Ver-Y well, then. Here is.my propeàition'to *ou,:
I am here to look afte'r the- interests,- of oùr papet «n

this partidular -case.,-.. The -A'îýyi11s is probably goinc to.

'be the ý first Pa per outside -of. -Cineinn àti that. will.,
dévote * a' large".a.mount space to the - Brent ânArial,
in additÏon 'to what is re".cei*ved from -the. -As'sociated
Pres*s. dispatches. Now. you can give ihe a great
many facilities in this matter'if -you. etire -to do sQ,.
and in- return I am.perfectly'wlllina.. to submit to you'

every line 'of c.opy that concerns. -you or your clienf
befôr'e it is sen't,'and. I give you: .m'y word of honour

that nothing* shall appea'r but what »you"-,have. se-en
and approved of.- *.If you- Want to eut out Someth. ing
-that I think is-vitally-l*mportant, then I shall tell you
frankl that I intend to print it, but will modify it. as

much as 1, possibly, can to Suit your views.
I ýsee," said the lawyer..C -In oth er words, Cs

you have just -remarked, I am to give you spe èial-
facilitiès in this matter, 'and -then, when « oti:filid out

some fact'which I wish kept secret, and Whieh you
have obtained. because -,of theo facilities l'have gi en to
you, -You will quite,,.Ira*nkly tell me. that A iiiust go *1 «.t -
and*then, of course,-.I shall be helplessexeept to

-debar you 'from any further- 'lacilities,* as, you càll
them, -No, sir, I. Ao not care to.-. make- 'an such

bargain.
Well; suppose- I strike aut that clauge of agrèe4m

ment> a W
to you. th't i > ill.an«.. Say -send. noth'ng
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e* Éae to se' the

me. a- note to th*'."sherie'.'nd. -,aUow e*..lieprisoner
am serry. to say "---ý-the lawyer hesitated for a

:moment, and glanced at thé card, then. a4déd Mr.
-Stràtt'n, ýbat I do - not see m way deax to r
your irequest.'..

lit -rising, you areth-*nk,". sa* id Strattony that
ýoing yourself an injustice. -You aie refusing I

May, as welï tell you fir'st as. last-what -is a great.ege, W5 -You- experienceprivfl No « have had some in
d I have had, some e*xp*eriene.- in

your busine'ss, an e
mine., men.- who are

and I.,beg -to *nfoÉm you that
much..more - prominen't in the history of their coÜntry

than any one I can at present think of n -Cincinnati,
-have' triiad. to ba"Ik m " e in the pursuit. of my b-u*siness,
and have..failed."*

in -that matter of course," said _13rown, I m'ust
-take my chances. I don't seeý the, use of prolongiliat
his interview.' As you have bèen 'o frank as to-

ar- is th« bâter word
I. won't say thre.aten, perhâps. w " à e
--;-as you. ha «e been so goo-d as.to warn lue, 'imay.

before we paft, just, give yo » ti, 'a word of -caution* Of
.,course we, in Cincinnati, are perfectly willing"to'admit
» that Chicago people,are the. smartest-- on -e,7arth, but

ma say,, at if you print a word in your. paper
ru e, ýan -to oux

which' is- unt* d which is damagin *9
side of thpe case, or if yau use an methods that
are awfu.1 in 01tainingy thé,. *information you so
much dèsire, you will cèrtainly. get your paper into
trouble',. ancf you will: run .so e little personal xisk
yourseIL

xvàal 1 n.ci -VA11- lrpmçè.lrlzptl g. -ni n.p.nt.. aon- Mr-
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am here'- to- 'et. the- «.ews,..and'if I don't succeed it -will
le the first time in my life.-"'

"Ver -w 11, sir'," said the lawyer. I Wish yon
good evenlin .

Jus't onO thing moré," aid- the newsp p' man-
before . I leaveyou.

dear sir," said the -law''yer,.lmpàt.iently, I aiti
verybusy. I'veaireedygivenyou*aliberalshareof'«ytime. I must request. that this intè n crýview -e "d at on

11 thought- -said -Mr. Stratté Ù, calmly, that
perha*ps, 'you. might'be intere *. tèd .in the first à rticle

that I'am..going to write... I shall devote one colum n'
in -the Argit.9 of the day àfter to-morr'ow to your,."

defence "-of the case,-- -and -whethër' your theory of
defenc e is a' tenable one or ot.')

r..'Brown Pushed. 'back 'his chair and., looked
eà*nestl* at the,. youn' -man. That. -individual' was

impertarbably. pulling on. his gloves,- and at the
moment'was'button*inor one of them',,
Ouic defétice, cried the lawyer, What. do you

L-now, of our defence
MY dear sir," said Stratton, I know ali

about ite,11
",Sir, that is impossible. -Nobod' Iknows what ô ùr

defence is to be excépt Mr. Benham'and.myself."
And Mr. Stratt'n, of.-the Chicago AîýyiiS," repliedthe yo he buttoned-hisung man, as
May I ask, then, what the defence is ?

Cert a-inly,". answered the Chicago -man. Yo*r.S Mr 
une,defence ý i that Brenton was'ins nd that he

committýd suicide.
1" 1% Ar
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ôf *ight, for the deserted -him. He. drew hise
r-ath- sharply, and. cast a piercipg-, lance at the

Young. man-.before lim, wh critically"wat'ching.
the lawyer's cé ntenance, à1though le appeareEýe'tîrely-absorbed "in butt g- his overcoat. Then
Mr. B'own'ga-ve a short,. dÈy. jaughm carelessIhave et. alluff before, :'he s'aïd y;

-but L. should like to IýÙow what makes ýou.
that- such- ils our. defén eth
-j7hill L- crié& e young man, - I (Ion" t 1

at all I ktioîv iL
How. do you know, it

we.11 for. one'thiùg --I know it by- yq.ýir ow.n- --aeti-onsa e me -an inkling of.
moment agq.: What :ârst g, V"your ýcte1ence was hich. is o. our table.

-that book w n-
It ils Èorbes Winslow on th e* ind and -the btain; a.,

ver'y interestin book, 'Mr. Brown,- very interesting
in.deed. ItAreats-. of suicide, -and the ca"-üseg and con-
dition's* of the.'brain that will 1 éà d u» to it. It is. a
ver good boôh, indeed, to study in such a case. Good
evening, -Mr. Bmvn. I am sorry t.hat we cannot. co-

r -in this maitér."..ope ate e : .. '-Stra.tton't.tLrned-a*nd wallied' towa-rd the door,.w.hile"
the lawyer, gaze'd after hi « in with a look of helpless
astonis * liment-on his face,«'. As Stratton * plaé ed his
hand on the-ýdoor -nob, the lawyer seemed-to Éake0 'dreaup as -fr, m a M.

Stop he * cried I will 'give you a letter that,
«Will admit you to'Mrs. Brenton."
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CHAPTER'VIIO*

'TREP.E.! A-aid S' eed to Bre n« on, trium ph antly
C.C.what do' ou thiük of that'?. ]Did7n.'t- I- say, GeorgeY.

Stratton was thë briahtest new ina « -in Chicago 2
I tell you, hïs gettl*ng..that. leMer fromold Brown was
one of. the. cleverest bits of' diplomacy' I ever s'a'w«.

There yoil had qu'chn"ess of "perception, an" d: nervea,
All the time he wa.s talking to old Brown. he 'as j't«Ist-in, -how coolly he actedk that man's measure'. See.

while hë w'as dî aw.ing on- his gloves and buttoning his
coat"as*"if read' t o le a v"e. Flung that at Brown all of

a- sudd-en, as. 'uiet as if he was -sayin* nothing at all"
unusual, aind all the time watching Brown out of the
tail of his ey'e. -- Well si r', I must admit « that althougli
I liave known George Stratton for years I- thôught

he w'as di shedf by- that Cincinnati'. 1 aw'yer. I tho*ght
-that George was'ju"st «racefuIýý covering up his défeat
and-, there- hé. upset old -Brôw'n. s apple-ea*rt. in'ýoth'

twinklin of'an eye. Now,. you * sée the. effect of all
this.\Brown has.,practically admitted to him what
the line'.of defence is,. 'Stratton wo*n't- publish. it, of
course he has- promised .-not. to, btit you see- he éan,
hold that ove'r Brown's hëad, a n«d get everythina he

-wants ùnless they change.their defence."_
Yes," remarked Brenton, he seems -to

be- a very. Sharp newspaper'ma n*. indeed.; but Idon't like the Âdea.. of. hiS 't nt v w ra ygoing o i ' er" ie'
wifé.

cc XXTI, «nAý 4, ,ri É* à,% 1% 4. 41% 4» * C) e e
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her may say sométhin that.--will tell
aga"inst her,'

Ven if she does, wh a«t 'of it .9 Isn't.- th"awyer
going to see.' the lettèr befère it is gent to.

aper
am not. 'so sure about that. Do, you -- thïnk*

S-tratton **ll sho w* the article to.. Brown if he
whàt you'call a se"* É- à; beât.?hy' èf cou Èse e -Speed, indiâýhé will, answernantly I; that he

hasù't he. .given 'him his. -word.

will

1 'kno-w ..hé*- has,". sa'id Brenton, - dubiously
"'but lie 's.'a -newspaper- man

ertàlnl' he:-is,"' *. answered Spee-& with §trong
-emphasis.; that is the reason -he will keep hi-S
word.,

Lh 'ope sol so but I must admit that' the
more I know -y*ou newspaper me the more I see.
the great tem*ptation you -are un'der to' if -
possible -the ensational features of an-. article."'.

you dri -no w, e ean't d tha*t,"
correcte.d Spe'-ed; but you sèe t.hat' if Browi!

... aets .square with Str dton, he. will keep his word to
the very - Jetter with Brown. There is no use in

our talkïng about. the matter -h ère L et' us follown 'f the interview,,")
fil Stratto' , and sée 1çýhat comes o

think I refer to go. alone, said Bren*ton3
coldlye

Oh, 'as you like, as you like,".' ahswered the'
other, shortly.. -'I hought you wanted -ny help

in -this affai A if am'surer bi you don%, 1 1 shan't



By-the' way, S p«e*ed, what do.you thmk. of tliat,-Ie'jB.*of
deféncé -I donIt k-now - enou gh of the - cumstances.e11ý Cir
of the ea*e to hn"ôww.hat t 0' think of -itl,'.' It. se'emsté
me rather a good line.'.....

it.can't be -a good lime whén ît îs not true. It is
-certain' to break down.

Thats so- said 'Speed* but: Ill bet Yon. four
dollars and- a half «- that. the'y'll prove you-.a raving...-

-manlac before they are throygh with you. They'*fl.'
show - iery 1-ikely th àt'you týfiJto po-l*son*your's.élf two

on doz *n of your. fri'nds* to
or three times bring- a e e

prove that hey kn.e,w. all'your life. you sa- i e.
Do - .-you think will asked Brent O*D

uneasily.,
T-hink, ït, Why -I am sure' of ït.- g

down ýto. posterity 'as one, of -the most .-complete lunatîes
that'evç-r. l'ved in -Cincinnati. Oh, theré -É-on,-t- be

-left-ofyou,,yvlien-.th«e*ygetthroughwith
anything YOU."

Meahwhile; Stra*n_-ý,was mahing h y to -the
rtsidence« of the-shàriiT,.,.

4r
Ah. said that official, when they met,. YOU

yqugot- your letter. 'did vou .9. WeJl 1 iho-ught.*
would.

If you had héard, fhe .'conversation between My
estimable" friend Mr.- Brown- 'and Myself,." up to the.
very 1ast moment,, ouldn't hav.e.thought it."

generally'very qourte' us -towards''
"Well, Brown is 0

newspaper men,- and th at's, one- reason-'- you-. see ''hi s«
name in thepapers a great deal...

If -I were -a Cin cïnnati- ntws p«aper,. man; L'can
assure you-that hisname woùldn'-t..*a-ppear -ýeÉy Mùeh
in** the- «Columns. of My' r.

Duo t t.

59£T.n.OM WROSE BOLIRNE.
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am. so to heur you say. thate, I thought.'
B:town was' very popujar with the newspaper men,
You got the létt 'i-, 'though, -d*d* youYes,. i got it. Ile *t se*' .51-re 1 -1 -Read it."

The sherig-.- seanùecl.. the. brief.-note.oyer',-and put-i-t.',
n is pociet.

Just'. take à ch-aïr'. for a momènt, WÎ11 you, ancl--I rî.
will sée. if -.MÉs. Btenton ïs ready fa recelve you."

Stratton seated. li elf a cl, pullincy a paper fro

Jane.

his- pocket, wâg busily readina -Wh »n the i nd aaain
entered.

I. am sorr to' say',-" he 4 cgan,ý after' you «ave*Il ad ail th' trouble, that Mrs18- Brenton positivel,y
refuses, to see y*oue You know I cannot 'c()i* ipel a
prisoner tô meet' an one.ý You understand th
course." sàid- S-*trattoïl, -thinki'rfectly.*. ug- for a oment

110%1"^ qwlwmp 1- Il
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her husba n*d,. or somethffig -of that sort-?-. PR Màke
it all -rf -wheû I see her."

The ýsco undre n tu peed,. as
*1 said Brénto

Stratton màdethis rk.
-rema

."My dea'r -sir,"' sa-id Speed,.," don't you. see he is
just the. man we want 9, This is not. the tm'e to be -
particular.."

Y-es,.-but 'thi of the treaêher*y- and meannes.s -of
te a ppor «, unfortunate' woman.that he was ac

in à.n a --féw days
ua ted -w' ith her* husb" .'d, who is cinly.

deà d'."'
Now, see here," said Speed, "-if you,. arè. ggmg to

r
M 1 way you l b

--look. on atters 'n this il e a' hindrance
t help in the

and no a affair. Don't'you. appreciate
"the -situation Why, .Mrs. Brenton's. own lawyers, as

you have.. said, thülk lier -gUilty. What, -the*5 é4p-n whàt goqà.can the'they lear " by talking with her, or ye minds already prejudiceddo her with th. ir uga-insu
her .9 'D'n't you see that.?

Brentonmà de * no answ.er to this, but it was -evident
he was. very.* .111 at ease.

Did :ýou know her husban'd 2".' asked the. sheriff.
No to tell you the truthi I .never heard of hi M

before. But I must see* this,,-Iady, both for my godd.
and hers, and I- am not goin to let little thinçy* like

that stanà between us,. Won't yôu tell her that I -
have'comè with"'-a letter from her own lawyers just

shoW her th-e letter, and 'say Ïhat I will také. up- but'
very little of, her, tu . ne. I am « sorry. to ask this mue-h...

of you, but you. see -)àow. I am plàced.'.'.
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natu"eey-; I Shall be Ve y -g] ad" te - -d à what- 'you
wishi and with -thâthe once more disapperared.

The 'sheriff- _.st eway 1 'n' erthis.:p ti and:
stratten the reo-m impatiently. "-FinaJlyi thé
o fi-iaLreturnec1ý and sa-id-"

M 1renrg t "n'hàs consehted, te see you Come
ou Éo know

thï* Wav, Élea*e. y, .- Will excuse Le I
'tiü.ùed--ý- -the, sheriff, as they walk » d a D

e 1 g tagether,
but it is, part of Py duty- tcy'renlam -in the room.

wh are talking w h. Mrs Br" liton
CeÉtainl ertai#1y, Said Stratton I unaer-

â1anaýthat.".
Tery well'; then, -if 1 May make a.*suagestion, I.
cl this-: 'ou -E;hould" be -#pre*par-ea te-Y. know, and: do -- it. ali. asjust hat- ou want,-to

'Spçed"« ble, -for rèall -'M:ËÈý. Breinton is, in
a condition of neeous exha'ustion that render' 'it

almost cruel te. put her 'through àny. rigid cross-
exammation*.

I understand. that alsé, said Stratton'; uÙt. -You
Lui must remembêtthat she fiaâ.-a very much harde*r trial

to undergo -in the.fûture. - ý1- am exceedingly anxious
te gét« at the tr*th if this thing, and..so, -if it seems te

-a .0 e sary ques-you. that I am asking lot* f y ry. unneces.'. «.
tiens,. I hope you will ..net interfère w*th me as long
ýas Mrs. Bienton consents to answer.

I shall net interfère at allJ;ý' said the sheriff
-only wanted te caution' you, fer the -làdy may bréak

down- at any momelnt..e* If you-- can in* hal your
questions se that -the moBt- important- ones come:ârst,*
I Ahink it ývilLb.e wise. Ir prqume you have -them

MU -ciirro-yiaàuA in vnilir nwi Tniln
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entirely in the d-arký,... I got no help'whatever from- the
lawyers, and from whàt. I -kno-w of their defence I- am

thorè ughly co n*v*ced .'thù;t they are on e wr
track.

What-! dîd- Brown say anything« about the defence
hat'is' not like. his.-usual -'autio

He didn.'t intend té, answered -Str"atton but I
found out all 1 wa-'t e*d t'o. knoW rthelessle -You

see,,'I shall h lave ask what ap'p'ears t -0 be a Iot'ofal -becaus'e yoii canrambling, incé nseqùenti questiong
never tell in' a case -like. this *hen you way get the. key--ý
tâthe whole m 'steryi,'>

Well, here we are,." s'aid the sher.iiT, as he kno èked
at a--door, and then pu'sh.ed--it.openi..

.. From. the moment.,. Geo'rge Stratton. saw Mr s
Brenton his interest in the case céased- to be purely

journalistic.
Mrs.. Brenton. was -standing near the wM»- dow, -and

she appeared to be very. calm, and coRected, -but her
finge'rs'-twitched nervô'u'ly, clasping and unclasping

each other. Her modest dress* of black was certainly
a very becoming. one.
George though-t-hé had -never. seen a woman so

beau9ful.
As. she was stan g up, she evidently inténded the

-interview.to bea'short.one.
'.1-Madam,'.' said*Stratton, I am very sorryindeed

to trouble you; but I hat e« take'n a great întèrestýÀn
thé solution of this Mystery. -and I havé your lawyérs
permission. to visit you... I -assure yo u, anythin9 YOU
say'-will be . sûbmittedAo -thèm,ý so there will be
no- danger of your - case being prejudiced by'any étate
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I -am not -afra*i'de" said Mes* 'Brenten, that the
truth*'will-inj*ure" or prejudiée my: case.

I- am sure of that - answered the -newspaper. man,ý
and-.'then., kù'ow.i'g that slie woulà -not . s4t'l' down-- if he
asked, her-.to','.ý.e continued diplomatically, "- Madam,will. you per -'t e to sinu .m t down I wish, *to, write out

my notes as .. earefully as possible. Ac--cura*cy'ïs my
strong.point',,"

C èrtainl Mrs. Brentôn and, seè'i*nct that
it wu not probable the interview woùld be .a shortone* s -sea s -.the..- window, Whe ted her'elf bi hile -the

sh-e fiff to:k a ýchairAn the --corner and drow a'news.-
M 1paper fro' h's -pocke-t.,-a..'.'Now'màýdam*," sa*fd thespe"cial, ",a eat n-um rof .. the sti' ne, I' aàk may seem aque o trivi'l,, but

as.I said'to the'.sher*ff a, moment ago, some word ofyours that appears -tol you - entirel « ed hy uncolinect mt.-the case maygi, a.clue wh*ve.'me ich will bè exceedinci
j%7aluable, You will, thereforé, ain sure. ''pardon

Me' if Some of the*. questiiong I -ask. you appear
irrele Îant.",

Mrs. Brenton bowed her head, but-.Said nothincy,,.
Were your-Lusband's biis*'ess affaîrsý in good co-r

dition, at the time of 1*his '.death-?«
"As. far as L know ïe

IK

Did . you ever see anything in your. husband
actionsthat woulà lead you -to. think him, a man who.-,

Uïiýrht have* contemplated s*icid
Mrs. Breuto'n looked ui),with wide-open eyes,,.,.

Certainlyn'ot.." -àhe s'laid,
Had hé, ever ' oken-,'Ao ýèu on the.. subjéèt of

SUiCide..
do not remembèr that he ever did."
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Was he ever queer in his tion' 'In shortidi
you ever notice anything. about. him that would lead.
you -to d'ubt ý his* s hity ? I am s-orry if questiona....

ask you- Seem pa fut. but I have reaso.ns for -wishing
to be. certain on -this. oint.'.'.

No," sa*d.Mrs,,,Brenton he was.-p érfectly sanel.,
No man could have been more sô. .-am certain that .
he. never thought f commi'

0- ttM",g suicide."
W)iy are you so certain on that point

I do pot hn''ow why. I only-know am positive.-
Of it.ll>

-Do y -khow if-- he lad any enemy wh aht
wish his déat4- 2

'cý*I doubt if he -had -an eneiii in.'the world. I,*doy
not kno** of any

Have y'ou beard lïm speak of anybody- in 'a
spirit of en.-ity,2

Never. He was not'a man who bore nmity
.- against people. Persons wl ï o m hé *id not. lilie.'he

avoided."
The poison, 1 is said, wà put into. his cup of

c'ffée.- Dro . ou happen" to --know,." -said Stratton, -
t'rning to' the sheriff, how they came to.t'hàt con-,-

elusion?
NO> I do -not, answered, the sheriff. In. £act,, I

don't se6 any reasoù--why they should, thinli',sô."
Was mo'rphia found ïn the coffée cup, after

wards'?
No at the time of the inqýieBt all .,,tlie- th.ings liad

been cleared - away., -I think ït.was. merel presumed
that the- morphine was put iinto his*doffees.",

Who poured ' out the cofféé he drank that niet
i"d., ans'wered his wife.
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You wére At. one --end, of the. 'table' and* he at the
othe«r, L. uppose,.

How did the Coffée éup reaeh « him-
1 gave- ît to the servant, and -shé pla"eed 'it before.,

him.'
It. pàésed through no othèr haiadE;*'then9.

Who was. the servant
Mrs. Bre ' nton ponderécl for a- mome' t.

1 re .ýnyý 1.11bow very Ettle about * her. - Shé. had'been
in our"house for a coupje of weeks onlyCCW hat was her name

Jane -Morton, I -think.'
Wher'e is.-she now,- do you know,?
I do-not kno'e
Sh&9 appeared. at the-'inquest, of - eoursé ? --said'

Stratton,ý'tU'rning to..-the Sheriff. 4

I think she did was the answer. I.am*not sure
He- markéd her name down in the n'ote.-book.

Howpany people were there'at th.e.diiànèr ?
Ineluding my' husband and myself, there w«e.r'e

twent *-ýix.ý
Could you give méthe name of. each of the ffi

'Yes, I-.--think so,"
She rep*eated the names,, which.- he todki down, with

certain, notes and comments on each..
'Who sat neit your husband at the. bead of the

t'able 2
"-,Miss Walker, was at his right hand, Mr.']R-olan*a

at h-ïs-.Ièft.,.
Now .forgive me if I ask you if you -have -ever had-

any trouble with -your husba: dIfe
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Never.."
e,ý d anv onarreil

N e"r ha
Mrs. Bre'ntôn hesitât'à 1ýr a moment..

No,. I don"t -think We evèr, had. what eould' b é
"called a. quarreL".

"-You had no. disagree.ment.. shortly ibefôre ---.the'
dinher2

Again Mrs. -Brenton' hésitated.-ly em' she said.I tan # ha-rd -call. it a disagre en
We had-,a little di-cussîon-ýaboiit'som'e of the guests
who wereto be in"vitied.

".Did, he objeget t'o.. any fhat were there
Ther e* was a gentleman there' whom'he did notrt e... he made nô objection toÀcularl 'Ek I think, but
his comingïn:* fac t' he te" med t' feel that I miaht

imacine he -had an objection rom a Ettle discussi
we . had about inviting-him-ý and afterwardsy as îf' to'.
m'ah-e up for that, he. placed this guest at Iiis leff
hand."

Stratton quièk-ly glanced u> *the page of his note-
book, and -marked "a little, eross béfore the name Ôf
Stephen.Roland,

You, had another disagreement .'w*th, him before,
if I might termÀt go, -h ad ypù not

Mrs. Brent'on'loo-e.d 'at him- s' rprisedO
Wihat Makes you think-so? she said.
Because you hesitated when I sýok-e of-ît."

WeIl we*had what miaht call a d* ment',
once at Lucerne,- Switzerland."

Will vou tell me what'it -was about ?
I would rather nat.

you. tell me" thiS----ýwas it. 'about a itentle
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's* saidWas yo'r husband f a j ealous di' posit'» o' »?0 8 1 n
ril I: do not, «t k, he wa I seemed-' to

me. et --the time that he was -a little 'unjust-th-at's.

Was the 'entle *a.ii in. Lucern*e.
Oh no

"In Cin« -innati-
Yes."

i.:$.Was bis name Stephen Roland 2
Mr*s. Brenton aga*in gla:àced q' kly -at the- news'.

paper man, and seemed ebçut to say., soi eth *Dgý but,*.
cheekiùgherself, she simply'.. ans werèd .

éï Yes.
Then she leaned in. -the armehair and- sighedIf it -i - s -not ýabso-1 am -very tired," she- said.

Intel necessary, I prefer not to continue fhis
eonversation."

Stratton immedi'atel* rése.
Madam," he said, I am very much obliged to

ou»',for the trouble you have tali-en to answer-m
estions, whieh ý I am afraid must have seemed0 -* did. Dotimpertinent. to you, but Lassure'.you that L

intend them tô bé so. Now,.madani, I would lil-e*.à,
very much to get. a promise. from you, I v.ish'thàt

you would promise to see me if I call dgain, and I-
on my part, assure you that unless» I have something

particularlyimp, ôrtant to tell. you,. or to ask I s'hall
not intrude upon you."

111 shall be- pleased to see.you at any time; sir."
When the sheriff and- the newspaýper man reached -
-other.r' m,,tlie'fÔrmer 'aidthe 00 s
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LthÎnk it is ail *nteresting. case.,' was the answer
Or, to -put A 'in other words, yq' think --Mrs,*

ton a. terest* -ady.
ren v : ery. in iIýg .1

Official sir,., you have exactl statéd my"
opinioli.

And, I sup'pose poor. woman, Shé wiII h an:
interéstincr -article'for'theHa' the. Pa d, Stratton, with. more thah

9 per.l. sai
his usuaI vi * The'n'he sa"d--The sheriff .1aughed. 1

I confess that to. me it 'séems a. «v;ery eerple King
affair, all'tb îough Have, you got any light- on* the,

subject ? -
My dear sIrý W.ill tell you three important

thi-ngse «« First, Mrs. Brenton- -is'innocent.' Second
r n£y ine, of - dýfence.»

her - lawyers -are takingy the w*o* à -1
Third tappin-crhis breast-pôeh-et, "-I havethé na' me,.

ofthe murderer in my note-b'ok-."'

'CHAPTER viiie

Ný*ow,"' said Johù SPéed to.. William Brentén, we -
have got Stra"tton fairl started o* the. irack, and

believe - that he'will -ferret.. out -the tr"th . i'n' thi-s
matter. But, imeanwhile., * we must not be idle. You

-rememb » that, with *11 our facilities' fo dis-
must er a r.0 mürderer

covery, we really know noth M* g« f * the
ourselves. propose we set about -this thing just

as systematieally as* Stratton will. The chances
'-are that we S'hall penetrate the,, -mystery'of the whol e*
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and if.-with. the facilities of g'ett*g into ý any room n,
n e 9any. hous'é, m ally. éit 'y and -in any country, a d .b'in

with. a sus'ected criminal. niâht and -day W* he e -
pever imagmes: anv -one is néar him-'f with all -those

advantages*-Iýca'nnot dïscover thereal aut.hor of thair
crime .befo'e G eorge -Stratt lon do' s - th " n 111 never, -
admit tha't' I from Chicago or belon'ge.d to'a
newspape.r.

Whom' do you. -th nli* Stratton. suspocts 'of th
crime lle.told the shé .ff," said Bren*toi thét he,

ad. e-name. in his poèket.-book."
ici I don9t' lknow," said -but L.- have. My-he has the 'in" _fsuspicion& yoù - Ëee, ames o a

guests.-«-at yoer, banquet 'in. Ahat pochet-book. of his;_
but the name of Stephé n* Roland he has m"arked with*
two crosses. The name of the servaut'li-e hà's-marked. -
-with one cro sse, No*w' I . suspect. -that he..,bel-ieves--

Stephiýn. Roland committed Ahe -crime, You. kno
toland what do yèu think. ofý -him 2

he ÀÈ quite capable of it," answeredi
Brènton with -a fro.n,,. -you are p e nst.- fl,Stili, r judiéed agai le.,Mal.,. PU
in', Sp.eed..,. s-0 your. - evïdencé is- hardly. impaýtial."

I aiýi not. prejudiced ag'ainst any-one«." ans W**eree,
Brenton; "'Il « merély know that M- an. -He i!ý a

thoroughly des' icable, cowardly chara;cter. The only
thing that niakes. me thînk..he--would not commit a..»
murder,. i' that hè is' too craven to'stand the con''se-

quences -if he were èau'ht,-** He is a cool villain-'-'bùt.
he is. a cowa:ùde I do..ýnot bèlieve 'he has the courageto commit.. a crime, Ou 0-éven 'if he th ght he w'uld

bene:ât by ite
WeU,. there,. -is -one thing, trentôn,' yqu . - can't be
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accused of ttering. a man,. and. if A îs any consola-
tion.-for- ou to knowi you may be. tty prt **n that
George. Stratton'is roù bis. frackb't

am sure I wish him succée, answëred1 'S 1--shallgloomily he brings Roland'to thç, gal ow,
not mourn over

That's a rig t, said -11 peed; "ý."but now we must
be up. and.. doing.. 'Ourselv.es.,' Rave you anything to
propoÈe 2

No, I have'not. t that we miglit 'lay' the,
-. 'detective on ]Roland..

Well, the tr"'blewith'ýth'at.-is.we, w*ould e
du héating whatý Stratton *à d""ina.'him'elf. Nowe.
l'il tell.yoù. My prop9sal. Supp'os.ing that we, éonstilt
with Lecocq'

Who is that ? The- iovelid
iN7ovelist I don't thin'k'hê has ever written any

els-not, that I r'nfenà,ber of.
didn't kn' w.,' e m A -me that I

M It s'e 'gd
remembered his' -name in connection w âh sQmý

.,..Oh,, vè'y like'l dide .,,He is the- hero, of* more
.. detective* stories tha"n an -other an I of. .-He.
was t * hg- great French de»teet*'V'e.".

Whât, is - he dead' then ?
Dead Not a bit of-it; he% hère us.., Ohý IWh you mean. Yes' fromyour point of

,understand at
viewhe îs dead."

6 C-where can -we find.. hi m-
Weil.....i...presume..., in Paris. He, s a- .:first -îate.linow", 'and he'fellow to --anybow, spend s, mo, 't -of' hist* ound his- old ha - tse.une ar. un In -fact- if tôyeu waût
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du'm*g- Office hoürs..,in t.hë--Pro',om-'he,.u.geci-to fréquent
while in* Pâris

L.et us go. and s'".,ee« hi mJ-ý*.ïhe».*

MoÈsieur L-eco*c d Speed,, n moment after-
Ný'-ardgy- 'l-I wish to', i'tËoduce *,to yiju- a new-comer,,n n.- recently Of Cincl*,DllMrBre tô ati

4ýý r ie,...-:Frenchman,"
«' iny dea ýà3'peed," saýd _th.

am very. -pleased, îndeed:, te meet aýiy. riend of-yours.Ç:ý .. Ilqw ia,,the gréat .Chicago, t.he--. -second Paris,, and'ý: 10 hoW Î'S your -cire ùldtion'?-th e eatest iii the wo'Id.gr.
-suppose"'

."Well,4t is" 'in pretty... 1-àood-.oider," e..a"'d Speed; '- we0 ý c 'lated-.,fr« in Ch* roý tâ Paris here; a- ver y* -' ûchire-U 0 icatime than -the Uriey is ' do'shorter' jo usually « o*ecuple wn-c' ou give us a little of ,.y.o timebelow. N'w,. an ul
Are you. bpsy juýt. no'W.9.ý1-y'-- dea*r- Spé ed, I'-am.. alwa«'s bus -*I, lik »

Y Y., M e.,
the- people.of,-.the. seco'nd Paris. I lose- no.tim'e, but_1
have. always tîme to speak with m friends.'All ri' ht, said Speed.. I a hM *ke the pe'o of9. phicago, gener' Ily e Î_ tent on- lethe second C a mor n asure

ý.than busines.s;-. but, n'evertheless, I -,1.-ave, a plece of
business -foÉ..you.

The second Clïiea-oro ? 4j'ked - Lecocq. And
wher-é , is that, ?

WhV 'Paris.,'.of course." sàiclwSpeede
Leeoèq 1auýhed.*

You are''ïncorriaible* you Chieâgeans'. -And *hat*is iece 'bus' essthe' ofp
îs th e* -old thing*, monsieur. A M« y S te ry t 0* beMr. Brent'n heÉe -ýNvishes,«unravelled.. ..to retain..,,y.où

in-- his case*
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And,.w*hat is his case*? was.th'e 0e 'answer.
,Lecoeq was evidently pleasecl to' have a -bit of réal

work g i4ven" hi

4
e

a. 1 il a 0.. - i iý 11,îeQcÈý ý.î

Pie -deýte"ttève*..
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pped,. brièfly -recited the -fàets,'Brenton correcting
l-M .n' on littl le was

uw and then e points wh ere
e thes «' im-

wrong. Speed seem « d to «"think e points
material'-but Lecocq said that àttentiýon*"to-tri«vîalitie'
Nas the whôle sécret of the dete-etive business.

Ah«, said*'.-Leeoéq, .ýsor.o1«fully, thère - is *no. real
trouble in elucidating'thatmystery. I hoped it woula

be'somethîù difficult bat, -you 9ee, with m experi-y
ce. of the old world,- and 'with -the privilegès one,,

en oys in -w»o--ld,..thïng's w 1 à miiht -be'-'difficult
C 

this
to. né below are very eas N w 1 shall "how'
y u--how sl*le"ït i*s.'.'

Good gracious! Speed,- f'you doý '-t «
to' sa y* -you are goin g to féad it right off the'reel, Eli

that, w,en we ha"ve been bothering Ourselves with A
Iong - and *ithout- stiècess

At, the moment, ré lied the. French detectivé, i
am not prepared to, say who committed the. deed.,

'rhat i's'a matter of Aetail. Now,.'let* us See wh-at
we kn' nd'arrive, from th al, at 'hât we do not.

know.. The.. one » faét, 'of which we.*are assured -on-
'physicians' froni Ci -cinnati isIn 0 ne state.'ent of tw

at Mr. Brenton was
S5.Well,"'. said Speed, there are sevéral. other

toeb Anothe' fact-is that M's.' Brenton is accused
of the -cri 'me,

Ah! .-my., dear sir Saia -Lecocq, th at is not
jýèrunente

No said SPeedý-"I agree wi h you. I-cail A
very impe:ýtinemýt,-." -'hý ý1d slike to

Brenton frowned, at. thisý,- and s. di
flippan man rose to' -the*.*-sUýrfaee'the, t. C-hicago,
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The Frenchman.c*ntinue'd markingthe points èn
his long. fore:fi'ger..,

Nowy therè are two. ways a r
by which th t » e sult

may have .-been attained. first, Mr.*. Brenton, -may.--
-inistered to hims If th-e ýon; se-condly, the

have adm Ç pQ.
poison may,-bave'b,é-en administe-red byý'.ýome one'else.".

Yes said. Sp-eed'; and' tb:ir'dl the poison may
have been administered accidentally-you do not seem,

to take that in ta. aé co'nt.'-'.
I -do n"ttak-e. that in account," calm1v. ré Oedtg .%P

thl:-,-&iFr'enchman, beèause of 'its imProbahility. If
there were. an a * cident if, fàr

-instance, - the' - poison
was -in the sugar, or. in 'some of the wands krved,

then. others than Mr.' Brenton- would have been
poisoned; The. fact that. one man -out of twenty-six

was -poisoned, the fact thàt-several people -« are
to.'benefit..b-y- his death, point, it seèms to« -mi e, 1*

murder but .. to be sùre of that - I -will ask Mr. Bren-
ton" one questiôn.. My sir, did you adMinisterthis. oison to elf

yours
'.'C'rtain'ly not,." answer

ed-Brènton,
Then we liave- two facts. First- 4r.' Brenton

was poisoned se.condly,- he was. poisoned 1y some
persQn who hacl, an interest.in lis death. Now we

will proceed, When Mr.* Brio ùton. ýat. down t 0' that
di :âner - he was* perféc.tly'ýwe*ll. When he arose- from'.
that -dînper he Nvas feeling,.iU. He goçs to bed., He

sees no. ,9ne -but his wife after he bas. left, the
dfn.er-ta*'b'le,, 'and Le. takes nothing'between the time

he leavës the'. dinner-t able and ...thé moment 1,è -be>a
Com.és Unconsclous. Now, that poison must hav*e '
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-Well, - you seem to b.e,".answered Speed. Tli'as p - ère,Séem ? why, - ît' i à lain, ..-as day.
cannot. be any mistake."Alf right,." said 0 -ahead. be ?Speea; g' Whàt ne

Whàt n t, ? There were- twenty;six.-- peo e
aýo-und that able, wit' t ants tb wâ't-t. '-h wo s*erv 1 on. theïù,

makiû-&-_-ýweÛty-eiglit in.- all There.were t.wenty-.Ëi'x,
1 .,think vot; sui'd, ineluding. Mýl-p,'Brén- ton,

That is éorreçt.
very -Weil One'. of thosee twent -seven"persons

Iàs poisoned 1%-Ir. Brènton. Do yoù follow" me
wé do.,.. answered _Speéd we, follo*w YOU as.se -aýs-you- have ever-followed a aL ---Go on."lo ly crimin
V 1 ry', -.11 Soe we much is, clear... These are all faejý,'

noi theories. W, bat is thea,- thing that 1 should-do if J were in Cincinnati 2 Il whetherI woe' Id find out.9ne .-or more, o7f those gainguests',had « anythina - toby tlie-, death of their hâst. t -W
'*tha -done, I-1, 'ôuld

follow th*e.suspëcted persons. I. Would have my men
fi n"d 'out -- w'hat eaéh- , of them bad, for a monthbefore , the-.',...t** ' e of 'th » crimlm e e- -Whoever commâted'
it -.made some pr -aration,.." He',..did -something'- too,as tyou say, in America, rack

to co er u p_ bis t Se'IL fe* ,these actiVery we By the keen -de' c ?ee ons are
easily t:ùaieed,* '1- shall at once plac*etwenty-seven of

-the - best -men I know on the -track of tho'se" twenty-
seven persons.'

I -call'thýt" shad-owin "th 'a re.
marked the Chica:p manf

it, Wili « - be very easy. The. one who ýhas com
mitted. the crime is -çérta'-n'' when he is alone in bis'
own -rooM to Bay sômething, or to do* - something-
that will show my deteétive thâ t. he -is the crimindil...
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So,- gentlemien, if. you' tell - * e -xýho thosé twe * ty.
44 seven persons are, in three days or ýà week from. this

time will' tell. yon who gave. the poison to Mr".
Brenton,"' «

Yoir seem ývery sure of that," said Sp«eed."
Sue of 1't î It is - slinply -child% play. . Tt is mere
waiting. 'If,' for ingtance, at.- the..'trïal 1ý1rs.'- Bïenton

is found. guilty, and'-.sentenced,, the one, who is the
guilty -ray party is certain .- to'bet' h"meelf or, herself

as .soon as h é or shé is alone. If it be a man *ho
hopels- to arr' Mrs. Brenton, lie will be, overcome.

ith grief at what has. h « ed. He wiR Wring his
h a*n.d-s. "and, try to. think whEct can be done to .prevent

Ïied, out. gue
the sentence'.being cat He will. ar ith

hi'selt W'hether* it -is. better to. give",*himse'If ùp and
tell the truth., and ïï - he is a covard- he will. conclude
not té. that, but will try -to get. a pardon-. or, at

leâs't havethe capital commutéd intolife
imprisonnfent. He WillPossiblybe.co'l and calm-iD...
publie, 4'f -he . enters his own room, when - his,

door is «locked,, wh.enýhè- believels no one ç'an see him,
when he thinks he is a"lo*ne,,' then will come his trini.P -ions and his-'motions-will. betr'y him

Then-his 'àss e a
-It is merechild's play, as,1 tell and -lo*ng, before

there -i's a verdict I m7ill* give, you the namè of the
mùrderer..

Ver'y well, then," s-aid Speed, t at ïs aoreed -we
will look You., up în a week from now.

I..sh.ould **be paineý, saïd Lecocq, t put You to
s soon, 'h rt from my

that trouble. A as 1 aet t e 5,-repo.
Lwill' communicate with you and let you know

the: résult, In a fèw'days I sh'all giveyou the name



Jane Mort' n.

He will do vbàt he 'SaYs. You. ay depend -on
that."'

The week not yýet up whén Monsieur Éeco- e'q"'
met John, Speed. in Chicago,

AM

PROM

GýOd-bye,, then,ý..until I ee ou gami answered
speedand ývith th's'he-.and Brenton took their

deparbre.
9 elle '-seems to- 'bé ve 'sure of himself," said

Bzen, ton., ry.

è7

.

01

IV.
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By thý look -of sâtisfa-etio* n on. face,"'said-Mr..your
-;Speed"* F imagine you have. sué ceeded- in

thé m«ystery."",
Ah re lied the Frenchman.; -4'if -1 have« the

appearane>- of satisfaction, ît -is Mdeed misplaped.e -have. not 'de ry.,Th n you ma any discoye
On' the éontrary, it is all as plàLn as- your. big

buildings -here.-' It is''not for"that,,reason-- but.becaùse
it.. is so simple that I "should be fooli4h -to feel satis«'@.

faý,tïôn re ding.ýt.'.'
Thjen who ià.the- . pérson
The, as.g* as'sin, _r'epýied the ýFre.nchman, is one-

whom., no one. fias à eemed to think of,. -and "et -one on
who' suspicion sho 'Id 'hayeý,been, th to fall.ýý.

The' perso.*n who did 11onsieur Brento* the ýhonou" to
..Poison 1im is none other th.an, the -serýýant-giÊ], Jane
Moiïon,

CHAPTER., IN.,

JAXÉ' MORTO-X! cried Speed -w.ho..is she ?
She -ïs as you mayreMemberthe I- who *arriecl,'

h e offée -om Mrs. Brenton to monsieur.
And gre you -sure îli' is the crimînal

Tlie. greàt-détective. did not- answer he merely-gave
an- expressree little-, French gestu*re -as.,, th-ougli the
question -was not worth commenting uponO

".Why, what was her motive ? "-asked S p*eed..
'For -the first time in their -acq* aiùtance- a shad é 'of

perpýERity seem ed, to céme *ôVer the -énthusiastie' face
of- the volatile Frenchman
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he -said, "and yôu have in a moment struâ 'the only.
point oùwhich.we, are at a loss'e*"'

My dear sir,", returned Speed, ""tWa:t is_. the point
in..thë case. M*otive -is the-- fi.rst'thing to.- look for, it

seems to me. You: s'aid a's * muéh yqueself. If you
haven't suce e*eded in finding whàt motivé- Une ý1orton
had for pùisoning her employer, it appears to me that

i tle has-been accomÉjished."
'C:Ah, you.sa'y that. befère You-know-*thè particulars.

i - 'am certain we -shall find the "'Motive. Wh'at- I
know now is that J'n -e M'rtoirwis the- one who -p'utýetfie

polson in his - cup of èoffee..
It wÔuld také a good deal of nerve to do that with

tweÉty-six people. aroùn the tablé. Youforaet 'my
dear sir,. that she had to, pass the Whole léngth of 'the
'table, after takina the ecup, before giving it. to' Mr.
Brenton,.

Half of -the'".p'eople--had their, 1acks- to her,' and
-the other h Lean assure you, were,^not loohi* g gt
'her., If Ahe poison was --ready it- waK a 'very, easything to slip it into of coffee. Ther ample,a cup e ým,9as
time to do it, a Éd that i' how-it was done.".

M a'y I ask how you -arri-Ved at that conclusion
Certa'iùl* ainly, my dear- sir. My- detectives -

report th-at eacli-one of the tw'.,en"ty-seven'.Peopl.e they
had to follow were shadowed-zýniorht ând day.* But

only two of them aeted suspiciously.' These two were
Jane -Morton and Stephe' Rol àýn Stephen Roland's
ankiety is accounted -for by. the fact thatu 1 is evi-love with Mrs nton. chandently in, .'Bre. tu ge

-ýin..Jan'e Morton hàs'béën s.omething.-.terrible., She. is
suff erl»ng from Ahe severest- - pangs of. ineffectual
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1-1 oceupieS" -&a- . room- in one -of the 'pé ô rer» q*ùarters,"of tbe
City-a,-roo*m - thaf. she never leaves - except at n'ight,,

Her whole. actionsshow. that she is afraïd of the ''lip e*
afraid'of She' býtys

being tr'acked for: her crime,
n vspe-ý aper every-, nighi, locks andlars the door

on entéring her room,.-* and, « wi**th. tears '"strea M"M"
from' her .ey'es, - reads every Word -of the criminal -news
One night, pwhen she went oût -. to buy her pà 'er,- "a

whut food she'n'eaded for -the- next day, she ca'me.u"n-
. f z

0111, why did I.cWit

expectedly upon a pôlicemanat the corner. Th-c man
was-notlookîng at-her at-..all, n'or for.her,'but -she-'
fled, runnin'g .- lïke -a, de'é'r.... doullina and turninçy

throu(yh alleys and back streets-until b averyround-'y
about road she reàched he**r ýown There s-he

lockèd herself in, -and remained * ithou't food all next
day. rather go.".out - a*gin.' SÈe* ilun lie'

9 g rself..
ter*o'-stricken .-on. the b'd, -after her room déor was

bolted, and cried,.: Oh-e why. did I do' it W-hy. -did
G
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I do. it 2- 1 shail certainly be- found out; If Mrs.s acýqu A nextBrenton i' itted,«. hey.'w.ill* be after me
day, I did ît to ma;ke up to 'John whaf he-! had

Bliffered., ànd yet if. John knew it,'« he -would never
spéak to mé.again.

"'Who. is',Jo'hn'« asked Spéed..
"Ah that," said- the aetective 1« do not know.

Wjien we find o'ut'who John- is, then we shall find the
motive.-Ifo" ý:t.h-e ''Crime."

InAhat case, if I were'you should. t Èy to fInd, 41
J. ohn as qui * kly- as o ible.

y, smy ."s r - that Lctlý what 'should bee ear - 1 is exî
done,. and ýmy detective is.now. endeavouring -disý-

coi;er -the -identity' of John....'He wili'possibly succléed -
in *-a few days., But there -is' aAothei wa of finding
out whô John ïs, and perhaps 'in' that can

help. me."
What other - way
There is one o undoubtedly.. knows..' ho'

John and that is Mr. Brenton. Now, I thought.
that perliaps.Y'OU.,,'Who -know Brenton better -ýthan* 1.
do, woùld. n-ot mkd asking. him who' John is.."'

Spe' Brénton is no par-Mq déar sirý" -said; edy
frielid of -mine, and"I only. know li'm, well

enouch to féel'ihat if'thère, tion
-is, any cross-examina

to be doùe,ý 1 should pre*fer'some'b'dy el fse to dû 1
Why, you are ùot afraid of Iiim-,ý -are you asked

the detective.
AîÏaid hïm 2 - Certain'ly not, but I tell yau

that- Brenton is, just a -littie tou.éhy and a"pt,ý-.-to'. take
Offencee i hâve Îound. him so on se*eral ocèaÉïons.
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M. n .'if 'you will notun aké

No,- 1 wiH' not.'-'
Yo«' have n'a, objection, have you,. to goip',g with

It is bett'er for. yo .U. to see Bienton alone. I -do
not t k he would-, care to'be cross-examined before
,witnesses, you. know.

A . hy then,'- good.bvp-..;.'I shall fin&* out from' Mr*
Brent"n,.who John

I am-. sure I -wish yo« replied..Speed,
Lecoéi. took his- departure..

L;tecocq .fou üd Br én'ton- ànà Ferris togéthèr, The,
ýyUîCà1. spir ' it, "seeuied. to have-been râther sceptical -
about the - atcount' giveh him Of the influen'ce that.
Speed * ând Brentoný, eom binedý had lad upon th.co newspaper man. -he-was interested'-iýhi(:ag *.. ý ,-,..Yet . n.
the case, aDd although.,he still»,Maintained,.t«hat noo
practical good* -would r.esult- -'èven if a -chan ùel -o'f:
c . omm .uni P cation could le openedýbetween. the twé

states .of existe ' ncè, he had listened with his custômary
respect to.what Brento*n had to* say.

said-Brenton, When he.saw the French man,'
aveýyou any news for' e

% Yes,'- I. have'... .1 have news,'that I will exchange,
but meanwhile 1 want s âme news from you.5'have noné to e* ve .you," answeréd Bre

%, ' nto'n..if yo,yop Èave n *t5 wil u -to aqswür
any -questions I shall ask you, ah * d' ûot ýtà]îe o*ffence îf

the qu"çstioÉs. seem -to be perso'nal"ône
Certainl.y," s aid Brënton I shall be tô

-answer an, th* 1 it has a-b'aring as ùng as,. 

e ing.on 
tLe
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V. 1lý th
ery ve en.* it has a very distinet bearing

on the.. Ca you:. remember the *girl. Une
Morton. r,- of course,, -as one of theI. reme m'ber lie.' erv nts
in our emplo I know very little about her,,
-tho"ghe

Thàt. is j ust what I wîe' "to find out.'.'..Da y u
kno' a ityýlitýtig àbé ut her

No'$. she had be.en in our .'ëmploy- but a fortni lit
-L, thïnk,- pérhaps -it. -vas 'a mo * th MY vitea -nded to'ý these details, of, I Inew th'tte course.. e gu
vas there,. thàt îs alle«'-'.

The frènchman lookéd. ver" dub as Brenton:,'said this,- _* hile the r upe aw latte 'r-àth"r'bridled».-'
You evidently do not believe me ? lie. cried.

Once. more thé. dete étive gave his custopýaTy cresture,.
and said-

'-Ah,. ý"pa*don me, you are.-. entirely mistaken. i -
'th., Janè M'rton is- the

have this to acquaint you wi 0
one who'miirder'ed you,,. She did1t; shé, - sa'sq. artlfor the sake of John- whoe he i a ptrver s- an tly out
of rev'enge.. Now; of course you are-'the only man
who can give, me info rdn a*tion as to the motive, agirl certainly had a -motive. a ul -to findpd sho' d like
out. what -the m*otive. was..

Brénton meditated'.for 'a few moments, and th e-
suadenly brightened- up.

I remember, -4ow,*. au meident which happeped a
week oÈ tw'o.*.before Christm. às, -which may have à,

bearing on-the case. One. night I heard rthought
heard-a movement'. down'sta*rs, when suppose,

evervbodv Ead retired. 1 toùk a ïevo*lv*er« in
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0 Éüs ere was a bufg ar.,ourse -had- n ligbt,'bet e e if th à
I did not wi Jsh -.to, maké Y'ýelf top. conspicuous* a,
Mark, As- 1 went along the hall 'leading to. the-

e was- a Insid
kitchen, I saw th.er ligh.t-"

soon -as* thie heard, më, 1he,- light", -Wâs pûtY. e L notie mai!opte -When I reaéh. the'kitchen
trying. to esc àpe - through. the door that Ied tô the-

-I fired at him twice, and he sank to the
oan I thought I had bagged* a,

flôor ith a gr
ar si ed- out to bê., nothing of the

Wurgl' ire, but.'it turn,
kind e was merely a Young man who had'been

-of th » gir-Is.,, I suspect n *w'
rather late..«V.isit*hg. on'e e

Morton. As it wa's
the girl h cam'e to. seé'. was Jane

g s there, and I. nèver
the n'oi5.e brought Me two *irl'

tr*ed to;:find out which one
investia«ated -the matter or i
it.- was that lié'.had -been* ývisiting. They'were both

an, man..-
te*rror-strichen"*' 'id the yonna was i n

state of.-gre.at".-fear,," He -thougb.t for'-a m onient th at.
he had beený killed, Howe ver, Li e «w às only shot ln

the .1ég- and I sent h îm' to thé'house of a. ph'sician
who kee h patients s' do-» notw*sh- to * o, to t.he. »

hospital. -I -did' not- carè fo have hilm go,td the
ýhospital,. becaÜsê I Èas, afiaid the news'papers would

get hold of -the ili*eîdent, 'and'ra'ake'a sensation. of itde
The whole-thin was. àécideûtal th6, Young fello'

realized -that, and .go", I thought, .-did ',the "-girls at
« " J1ý

lea.st,.* I. never noticed anything in their behaviour to.
show, the contr'ary.ly

What So'rt àf --a 100kIng girl
asked is»Férý

She is brunette, wit plng -black-l
eyes-

Ah,' the',*..I rémem''ber. hër going'int' e
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-whére you .-la- y, said Ferris, on Christmas morning,.
It Struck me.. when she -ca'.mé , ôut, that she' was Very

cool and self-possessed, and nôt at all surp'r*sed.".
All 1 ean say'," said Brenton,. is, that I néver

noticed-, anything in. her . canduet like -resentment at----
what haý happened. I intended to give .the-, e0unc,

fellow a handsome compensation .for' his -injury but
of course what o-ecurred- on Christm à-. Eve prevented
that..- I had»really forgotten Ù11 about the cireuva-
stan re,,.-or I should hàve--'t-old yéu of it befère."

Cc Then said Lecocq, " the thing now i' perfectl*
cle.ar. That black-eyed vixèn murdered you, out of

.j
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CHAPTER X.

IT" was eviden- t to Georaè ' Stratton. that lie would
e -al c'me- off Ân which to

-have no time ' befor' the tri a
prove -Steplien* Roland the guilty person. Besides

tbis lie was in a strancye state of mind whieh lie'
himself could not understanil. The moment lie sat.

(lown to thinL out a plan by which. lie could. run
down the man h-e was confident,' -had committed the

crime, a strange waverina Of' mind cameý over him.
Somethincy seemed to sa to him that lie. was, on

the wroncy tracL. This became * so. persistent that
George was bewildered, and seriousl questioned
his . ow'n sanity. Whenever, lie sat alone in his ow^n
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room the doubts arose' and a feelînor that. lie às0 possession of him.on the wrong scent to This
feeling becâme so strong at times 'that he looked --.up

-ôther èlues, and at one time tTied to find out the
whereabouts, of.. the servant girls who had heen

employed by- the Brentons. Curiously enough-, the
moment hé be-an this search his mind seemed to

become clearer and easier ;'and when. that happene
the old belief in the. guilt of Stephen Roland resume'd'

its sway again. But the -instant Èe tried to follow up
whàt- èlues- lie had in that direction, -lie fâ-tind himself

baffled and assaileà* again by doubts, and * so every
effort lie put forth appeared to, be nullified. This

state of. mind was so unusual wîth Ilim that -lie Iiiid
serlous thoucyhts -of * abandoninrt the whole c a s.e 11 (1

çyoiiiçy back to Clýlicacyo,.' He -said to, - hi'self, ', I ain
in- love w.ith this woman, -and, I shall go crazy -if I
stýT here* any -longer.,"'' Then' lie remembered, the
trust she appeared to have i « his powers of ferreting
out the mystery of thé case, and this in tu F*il

encouraçYed him and urged. him on.
All trace of th ' e girls appeared to be lost. - He
liesitated to employ a Cincinnati detectivè, -fearin(y

that -- \vhat lie discovere-d would. be given awav-to. the
Cincinnati- press. Then he accused himself of (lis-'a
loyalty to Mrs. Brenton, in puttinor his newsp'aper.

duty before bis idut' to, lier. Se waI so torn by bis
conflicting Àdeas and emotions tlla*t at last lie

resolved to "abandon , the case altorrether and return
to Chicaao. He Packed. u his -valise- and resolve'd to
leave that night for bior city, trial- or no trial. He had

described his syMptonis to a prominent phy'Èician, and
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him m ajd, and 'the. best.thing. he co*uld. dd Éas to
-1-eave et once * for other scenes. He ý could do no.'

good, and would p'*.rhaps, eild by _,g insane him
S elfe

As Geo' e Stra.ft-on was a Jése, in his
r-9 

p ching his va

room, alone, as heý thouerht, the following conversation
was, taking place beside1im.

It' is no uset,. sa'id Speed; we -are merely
muddling him, and not doing. any goode only
thing 1 s to leave him. alone. If he investigates the

Ptolan*cl part of the- case. he. will 'soon find. out for -
bimself that is o the wrong track then he will »

take the -right one.55
Yes," said Brénton but.'thé cas«.e'.comes on 1ý11.

.Cet .,few days. If anything is -to be done, it mu*st be
done now."

In that I. do not agree -ith 'you, said Speed,
Perhaps everythi'ng,.will go. all ri'ht at the trial, but

even 1ff A does'n"ot,-there is still c,ýt,cert-ain âmount.
of time. You' 'see how Nve have spoiled things

.by-.,interfering., Our first' success . with 'him' has
misled us. We th>oucyht we -could do anything;

we -have -really done worse. than nothing, 'becausèll tjiis valuablé' time has been lost.. If he liad
been allowed toýproceed in his-own way-.he would
have fer'reted,. out the muher as far as .ý_tephen

PLOIgild is Co*ncernied,- and would have tound'tliat
there was no cause for- his suspicion. Xs it is he

--has done nothinçy. Hé still believes, if left -alone-, that
Stepheii.- Roland is -the crimi nal. A1.1 oùr ëfforts to
lead him to. the residence of Jane Mort*n have been

unavailing. Now, you q*-ee-, lie is on the eve of goi "'n Cr
back to C.bicag-o-.
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05Well, the -let h-im - said Brènto'n', - de--9
spondently..

"W th a M e answeréd. Speed; «Il but
in any-.case let--us leave..himalone."

BefoÈe the train' started that nl*ght. Stratton said to.:
hinself that lie was a new inan. Richard -was him_-

self- aorain. He '*ývas- thoroughly. éonvinced of- thea n -hy.he had&Uilt1ý1of Stéphen. RoI nd, a *d wondered W
allowed Iiis m*ncl towander off the topie and waste

time with other suspicions, for which lie now saw-
there was no real -excuse. He had Ù'ot"the time, lie
feit.5 to investiga'te- the suýject persona1lyý- but. lie"

flattered himself he L-new, exactl the man to put on
Rolaind's - track, and," instead of goin him'elf to,
Chicacro, lie. sent o»ft théfollowing despatcll,:-

Meet me to*-morrow'.morlalnçy, without faü,,at the -
'ib«on House.- -Inswer."

Before mid-nâth lie 'had his answer.,- and - next
morninc lie* met -a man in whom, he hîid the tùost

implicit -confidence, and who had, as lie said', the rare',
and. valuable gift of keeping his' mouth shut.

You see thi's portrait'? " Stratton 'said, liandinèy to -
the other a photoorr"aP>h of Stephen Roland. Now,

do not know' how 'many hundred che ' ist 's"
there are in Cincinnati,. but I want you to. get a1ist of
tlie' and you must not omit the most obscure shop,

in town. I want - you Io visit every. drucy ..store there
is in the cit show this pliotograph to -thé ietor
and the clerhis, and find out if that man boucyhtany chèmicals du h eek or tring t -e W wo Precedincy
Christmas. Fhid out what draors lie boucyht, and

-where lie bouorht flieni, then bring the infor*mation
tome."



How much tim" è. -do'- you- give me., où- this) ýifr.\
Stratton .9 'e was the quéstion.'.

Whatever time you want. - -I wish tbe, thing
done -thor6ùcyhlý-, and. çoMpletelyý- andas you know,
silence is - golden in a case like'this

10 m
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iroir miteh time do yoit give me,?

EnouAi said," replied the other, and, buttonin
the plioto.graph in'his inside pochêt, he left the room.

There i§-no necessity of giv ' ing an- elab'rate 'report
of the trial. Any one. whoi ha8ýeàiirsjty in -the matter

can find the full particular's from the file's of any
paper- in ountry« Mrs. Brenton was very pale-

las She'sat in the prisoner's dock, but George -St.ratton
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thought - he neveý -saw any. one look so beautifur. it
0 that- any manÀ that-

s.eemed f' him in crowded court
in a môme pil ty

room dould.tel.l* nt that'she was* not.g
of the crime'with. which..she 'was* charged, and he

o twelvé, supposedIv ood Éien
looked at the.. ju.ry -'f 9

and wondered what -they. thought. of iL

The de' feÉce é laime a that it was not- their lace- to
s1lo-W. W,110 committed the murdér. That 'rested with.

7r

the prisoner's dorie.

thé prosecutioiiý.' The prosecution, Mr.- Benham main-
tained, had sicrnally failed to. do this. However, in
order to aid the prosecution, he was quite willin or to

. la, Show hôw Mr. -Brénton came to h si' death. Then.Z witness nis ment of-es Qre called, who, to the asto 'h
Mrs. Brenton, testified that her husband.had all alon9
liad alènAenev ta insanitv. It was 1)roved'tonclusivel-Y
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assyJ-iýM,, and one was stated. to have committed
-suicidé. The defence pr.oduced certain 'books from
Me. Brenton"'s-library, amon' them, FgIbes WinsloWs
volume on». "The- Mind and the Brain to. show 4hat

Brenton had studied thes'bj'èct * of suicide,,
Thé judge's - charge was very- . c « 0 * lourless. It-.

amoûlited s'mlily to - this.:* If the iry thought'
.0. &/ . j.t

the prQsecutioii..had -shown Brenton'to have
committed the' cri-me, the*y'w er'e to -br'in'i in' cà- verdict

of âuiltv and if the thought otherwise theyý we. to
acquit ..hër and so -the jury retired.,

As .-they eft th e court-room a certain gloom, fell
uponall thlbse"'wh'o were friendly to 9ýair»prisoner'.

Despite - the- great reputationý of Benhaiû. and'
Brown, -it -was the thought. of every oiie pres*ent
t'bat they liad ma«de a very poor defence. * ..The prose-
cution, on the other hand, had been most ably don-
ducted. It hafl kheen shown that Mrs. Brenton was.
c « Iliefly' to pro.fit -by*.,her - hushand's death... ;The
insurance fund aloné 'would: add *s.eý-enty-five thousancl
dollars to- the ..money she would control., A number
of little, points that Stratton ha"d giveù no heed to

had beel! magnified and appea'red then *to -bave
a gre on the case.at bearincs « For th first time,
Stratton admitted to hims'-elf that the p'rosecution had

made outa wry strong case of circu mstantial évidence,
-The defenée, too, had been so deplorably weak that it
added r.eally to the strèngth of the prosecution-. A
grçat. speech had been expected of Benham, but he

did not rise to the occasion, and, as -one , w-ho -knew
him said, Benh'am, evidéntly belièved his client.guilty.

As flip.-ilirv rpfii-pd- ývîarV' onA'*in f1p. Pailirt-rnni-n fAit

.1
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feeling was inte'nsiflecl* when, a few moments after, the
-announcement was made in court. just- a * s the judge-

was preparing to leâve the bench, that the.-jury had
-agreed oh the'*verd*ct,'

*n -the stillness of the court-room, beard'
one. lawyer whispèr' t'O another, She'sý doomèd.'..

There was intense- silence as jury sl'Wýly file"d
into their places,, a'd'the férem.an stood « up
.'-'Gentle*men of the jury," was the question, ha*é

you, agreed. upon -a- verdict'?
We have,.-" answeréd the foreman-..

"'.Do yqu'fi * nd the pris.oner guilty or not guilty ?
i\-Ot guilty,." . was'the clear answer.

At thisthere wa-sfirst à-moment of and flienr
a ripple'. of,. applause. promptly, çhecked.

Mrs. Brenion was free.

CHAPTER -XL

GEORGE. ST.R.A.T.TON. sat in the court-r-oom for a'mo ment
'dazed, before he. thoucrht of the principal firru.re in

the trial ; then he. rose to go t' her side, but he fou'd
tliatrtola.;nd-wasthereb(forehim. Heheard-hersay,

Get me a carriarre quickly, ând talie me away from
here."

So Stratton went back Io his* hotel to meet hi S«
Chicago detective. Thé latter had nothincy to repoit.,
He told him the'number of dru g« stores hehad visited
but all -without, avail. No one had -recoçynized the
portrait

icAll ri'ht," said Stratton thýe' «n you will, just.
have to go ahead. until you' ind somebody
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ev' tion of time and

does. - It.. is, 1 beli. e5 only a ques
perseverance. 1ate. He looked theNext morning he arose, owr,
report of the trial- in the mornincf paper.. and' then

turning tâ. the leader pacie, read -with r' *1 s i il indigpa--
tion-tlib £ .1lowing, editorial

THE BRENTON CASE.

Thé. -decision- of yesterday show's thé ulorioi-isun-
certainty that -attends -th-e finding avera'cre

American jury. If such verdie t*s -are to be rendered,
we, may. as w-ell -blot out f r o'm the statute-bo à all
punishment for. all crimes in whièh the .. evidence * s

largely circumstantial. If eve# a strong -case 'was
made out acfailist a human being it. vas the case of
the prosecution in.the récent, trial. If é ver thére was
a case in which the defencé was deplora;bly weak,

altbo*gh- ably.conducted, à was 'the* case that wa.s
olicluded yesterdW. Should we, then, be prepared to

Ysa that circum'tantial- evidende will not be talien by
an Amerie an: j ùry as.. ground for the conviction of ar
MUrderer ? The chances are that, if we draw -this

conclusion,.* we shall be entirely wrong. If a man
stood -in the dock, in the place of the'handsôme Young
woman who occupied it yesterday, he would to-day ' 2.11
have -been undoubtedly convicted of mur er. , The
conclusion,' then, to -be qrrived at seems to be that,
unless there irect proof of -mur'der against a
pretty - woman, ie- is absolutely irnpossible to get the
average jury. of men to e (oavict her. It seem
that the soonér --we get women on juries, especl*àlly

where a woman iý -on trial. the bâter it will be for
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Vien in-ôther parts of the paper there wenà little
items s-im-il * r to this-

1f ' ,'\Irs.'Bre. ùton did notpoison. he*r- husband,- then
who dia

That afternoo'n* Geor«e Str.a;tton paid a visit to Mrs « «'
Brenton.. He had hoped she. had 1 thi- Paper

ain., - - un rs.,in questio'n', but he ho ed in. v' H. e fo" « d M.r fr,* m ela ed wîth her. acq 'tt' 1.renton. -fa ô t ui a
po she said'

would- give ever 'th-in cr I -ssess," - "toy
brincy the'.culprit to justiceie"

After-'a talk un tbat momentous question, an d when
Geor-ge -Stratton held. her hand and said good-])'é, she

asked- him
Wlien -do you -croý'- to Chicaco

ý,.Iadàm heý said I leave for Chica(yo the
moment I"find -out wbo poisoned William Brenton..'.'

Slici answered-sadly'
Yoa n -in Ci'ein ati."may remain a Io' g time n

"-In -Soffie res*ýects said Stratton I'liý-e Cincin-
4 -th.an'Chicacro."
J ti You are the first Chicaco* man I-ever.heard say

that," she replied.
Ah, that. was because they did not know Cinciný-

liati as I do.
suppose ou -must have, s-een' a gleat..deal, of the

to*n, but Lmust confess tliat from-now on I should
be very glad- if I never saw Ci'einnati.again. I would

like. to cônsult with she continued, "about theY*
best way lof solvinci this luystery.. 'I have býen think-

i -ng of 'eÈgaging some of -the beýt detectives I can- get.
I s-uppbse New Yor*k wPuld be the place.»

"No; Chicago," -answered the.youn'g m»an,
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would- lik, to «" et the best deteétives' that -can
b.e -had. Dý.n t yoü think that, -if they were pr"omi.i5ed,

ample. reward, and paid well d-Ll«*ng the tim'e they were
workinry on the -e-asé, -.diséover. the 1-éy -toi'

this'mystery ?
I -do not, think much. of our detective syste *

answered althou,ýh,. L Èu isPl

something ïn'.itl, and' .sometimes -th éy mana'e in spite9.
of t]4em'selves to stumble. ô n« the'solution of a-crimee
Still, I shaIl be v'e r glad inde'd ïo give you. wlita
advice I can on. the.. subject. I may say 1 have. con-

.. stituted myseff a * spécial' detective ïn this. ca*e, and
that. -I .1lope to. have the honour of so"lving*..tll.c
problé'm.'

You arC Vér'y good, indeed-" 'She answered, and
I., must ask you to let me bear the -expense.

011, -the -paper will d 0' that. 1. wo n't - he out of
Po cliet - at ali , )ý said Stra.tton.

ýV ell, I hardly -now how-. to put it'; but,-whether
you are successful or not i feel very. grateful to

you, .. an.d I hope you wil-1. not be offended at. what'
an-1 goïn(y to .sa Now,, promise- me that' you

wonI
shall not - be offended," he answered.. It- is. a

littl difficult to_ offend" a*'»C'hicago. newspap'ýe.r man.,
YOU

Now, u "Mustn'ý't say anythin'g against the news-",. paper men, for,* in' spite of the hard things1hat some
of.thé'm *have said about me, I like them."

Individuàlly or é'llectively
I am, afraid J must say individually. You said.

you wouldn't be offén'ded, so after your search* isover
ydu must- -let 'me The labourer ïs. worthy*'of 11-is'e
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L~I
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hire, or should say-- his ow w

reward:-- ou »-k'n hat
mean. I presunie that a young man. who earn'

bî s living on the daily -press is n ôt necessari y
wealthy."

l'«Why, -Mrs.. Brenton5 what strange ideas yo" have
of the world! We newspaper men -work et the busî-

negs'merelybecause wé like it.'-- Itisn'fat all for the
money that's in it."

Then you are not 0ffended at what 1 lave -said -9
Ohnot in the least. I may-say, however, tha't I

look for a higher reward than money if 1 amsuccess-
ful in thïs..search.

Yes,. 1, am sure you do," -answeïed the ladY*-nnocenti "-If u -succe ige youy9. ..Yo ed ïn th -will be very
famous.',

Exactly Îfs fame. Im after," -said Stratton.
shaking -hbr* hand once more, and takinor his leave

When he reached his' lidt-el' lie fou«nd the Chicaao
detective waiting for himO

Well- old mali," he said, "..anythincs new
Yes, sir. Something very new.

£0 ut ?What Uv e yoiý und o
E rythiner."

Very 1çýeýR, let me have it."
I- fouhd out that this man bought, où- December

loth, thirty grains. of morphïa. He had this mor- 4
phiâ putrup -in five-graîn capsules. He-bought this

at the clrug store on the corner of Blank Street and
Nemo Avenue.
"-Good gecious'! answered Str4tt'n. Then to

et ph- a he mu"t have
mor 1 s -had a physician's certifi-

Cate.. Did you find who the physician was that signed
the certificate-?»
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",-My dear said the. Chicag0 Man,ý this person
is himself .a physician, ess J am- -very much misie
ta]£-en*. 1 was, told that this was- the portrait of

'Stephenitôlan'd. Am right 2
.Thâetis the.name.ý'.-

.I.Well,.then,-he ïs a doctor himsëlf, Not'doing a..

ver large prâc'tice, it » i.s truè, but. « he îs a p, hysician.
Did *où not know thàt.?

Here's th.é delailed reî)ort.,,.

Noi said Stratton how ýtupid I am .1 1 never
.thoughbof ask-inor the men's' occupation."

Very well,_ if that- is what Yeu wanted to knOW5
here's, the detailed report of my investigation."

When the man left,. Stratton rubbe'd his, hands.-CC -1 have leNow, -Mr.. Stephen» Ptoland, you,
said,
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CHAPTER XIL

AFTE'n recelvincr this information -Stratton sat alone
in his room and .th ôught *deeply over lis plans. He-
did not wish *. to -make .- a s.tep, yet there --was,
hardly en . ough in thýe--ýévidence he had secured -to.

warrant hi g Stephen Éoland upto the police.
Besideýs--ýthis, it wouldput'thé /I suspected man àt
on his guard, nd ' there . was no question but
entleman ha y precaution to preventd ta«ken . ever _n,

discèvery. After deliberatincy for a long whîre , he
thought, that perhaps the bes t thing he could do was
-to'e-deavour to ialke Roland by surprise-,- Meanwhïle,

befère the'-m editating man stood Brenton and Speed.

and bet'eèn them there was a serious disagreement
of'opinion.

I tell you what it i","-said Speed, the-re. is no
use in. our intèrfering with .Stratton. He - is on. the

w.rong track, but,. neverthêless, all the influencé, -wé
can use on him in his present frame of mind will
merely do' what it did b.efore-it will muddle the

man upe Now, I propose that- we leave him severely
alône. Let him find out. hi- mistake. He« will find

it out »ïn some way- or -other, and then he will -be in
a condition of mind . to -turn to the case Jane
Morton."

6 c But don't you see," argued- Brenton, "that all-
the' time' spent on his present -investigation is so
much time loist ? I 'ill agree to leave' him alone,' as
you say, but let us -get somebody else on the Morton
case.9t

r
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I* dont want to do. thatI said.. Speed becaus,
G. e-or'ge, , Stratton has taken a great deaI of' interest
in--, thi sear'ch.*' 'He lias done z. grea-t -deal. nowé and -
I.thin we should be.grateful to'him'for »L'yy

rateful growled * Brenton he has done it-
from ýýýthe moâ- purely selfish -- motivés -that, a man. caù

-act upon. He-- has done it entirely fQr hi s paper-"for.
Éewsp'aper fame. 1-Ie.1has do-ne it for mon"ey-.,

ý> fcýZow, said ý Speed, hotly, you must not taIk like
thatef Stratt' n to 'me. I wonIt say wbat I think

of that kind of 4anguage ëô minC from . you, but you
can see how -s*eriously . we interfeied with
befôre, and hôw it nearly resulted in hi'departure for
Chidacro.- I "propose now that we-leîtve him alone.

Leave- him alone,- then, for. any sake, replie'd.
Brenton I àm sure I build nothinor on, whât hé

can do anywa*'Y."
All right, then," retur'ned Speed, recoverilicy his

good. nature. Now, although I 'am not willin,' to
put any one else on the track. of Miss Jane 'ýýIo*rton,

vet Lwill. tell you what I am, willincy tor do. -If..YOU
like, we -will, go to her residence, and influe hce her

to confess her crime.* I believe that. can be done."
Very well; I want. you to understand that I am,,

perfect.1y reasonable about the. matter, -All I- w-an-t is
not to lose any more time.

Time ? " cried Speed wh we havé got all the
time there. is. 'Mrs. Brenton is acquitted. Thére isý
no more danger."

That is perfectly trué, I -admit but still you- can
see the grief under whie'h she labours- bécaÜse her

naiûe is not yet- clea*red e ' dium of the crime.
You MIl excuse me, Speed,. if I say that yoü s'eem to
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b&w rking more in thé.. interests àf St'ratton's jour-
la * n istie s'ec-ess' than in -the iâterests- of Mrs. Bren--

ton?'S'g'ood name."
Weil we - won't talk' about~ that, said 'Speed

Stratton is âmpjy able.'. to- take care of -himself, asyou will u to.do 'btless -see- Now, what.do you sàyolir, tr heth e*r-- or. notying w we- can influence JaneUortonto do what sh.e o. ght Io du o- -and conféss lher
crime

It is*.not a very promisincy task.,"' replied Breliton;
"it is-hard to get- a* person to sitv..words that. may

lead to the ga'llows. S 'eed you1.1m not so sure about. th at," said p
know the t'rouble of mind'--he- i's in. I think it more'
than probable that, after the terÉor of the last few

weeks, it will be -a relief fôr'h-er to give herself up."
Very- well-; -let us go*

The two men shortly afterwards fou'nd theiùselvès in
the sea'ntily furnished roô ni. occupied by Jane Morton.

That - poor - woman was rockin herself" to and fro..
and moa'ning over lier trouble. Then she y
stopped rocking, and looked around the room, with
vague. apprebeiision --in. her e*yes. She.. rose and
eýKamined the bolts of t4 d'oor, and, seein(y e«ýerything^
was secure, sat down-,again. this world agaîshall never ' have. any peace in ny
he cr ed to herself.

She rocked back and forth silently -for w few.
moments.

I Nýish5 she said, the police would find out" all
ahout it, and theû this agony of.mind would end."
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«" Oh,"I cannot. do it* I. canùot (.10 it! she sobbéd.,
Still -rocking to and fro., Finally she Étarte-d to -her

feet.,
I îée-il1"do -it," she cried; "-.I w-ill confèsý to ý4-ý

1 tell ev ' ythin She
Brenton- herself. I wù fier er
has one throucyh trouble herself, and Pay have

mercy on me,.
There, you see," said*. Speed to Brenton, we

halqe overco'e the difficulty, after-all,"
It .. cel-ta.inly looks- like it replied. Brenton,,

ic.Don't-yo* thi.nk''however that wè* had better, stay
Nivith her u.ntil she do'es ýonfess ? 'May she not change

he r mïnd
Don't Iet us 'overdâ the thing, suggested Speed

ïf she doeýii't, come to timë-, -,w.e - can ý easily Ii.ave
another interview with her* -'The wolnans- mind is.

made up. ' She is in torment, and will be until she
confesses her -crime, Let us go and leave lier
alone.

George- Str,,ttton was'not slow to act when he had-
once made up his mind. He pinnec1 'to the breast of
his ve"t ai little shield, 'on which was the word de-
tective." -he .had- often found useful in a way
that'is n'ot àt ail san'étioned'by the law in ferretinc

-Chicago. As s* s it was e he-
out crime in oonýý a vening
paced up and down in front of RolanTs 'house and
on the opposite side. of the road. - There was a liaht
în the doctor's stud he thought' that perhaps
the best way to proceed, was -to go boldly into the house

to operation. e s hé'
-*and put his scheme in Howev a

éditated on this,'the light was turùed low, and -in a'
loor'opened..few moments -the c The doctor c.ame
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Steps,. a nd out on the pavement, walkiva
br'iskly along the street. The reporter follo'ecl him, on
the other side of -the thoroughfare. Whether to do it
in* the dark 'or in -thé light,'was the- question -that

troubled Stratton If Le did ît in the- dark lie would
miss the- expression. on the faee of the s'urprised man

gh doctor might « cognize
If Le did it'in the'li' t, the re

him as the Chicago reporter- and wo'uld''hnow at once.
tfiat: he was, no detective. Still, he felt that if there
wa-s anything in his scheme at all it w. as s ÜrEyls e"i c k gasp of th' law'yerand he remenibered the qu e

Brownwhen he tolda him lie knew:*wha;t his defenée
was. He must be able t'O note..the expression of the

man. who was. guiltyof the-terrible crime.'
Having made up Lis mind to this", lie steppý4

ly affir the -d « etor, and, wh- n the 1 'tter came
Under a . lamp-post,, - placed Lis Litnd suddenly on

his shoulder, -and exclàimedDoctor Stephen Roland, 1 a. -youfresf for the
murder of William Brenton

CHAPTER X111.
ROLAND turned quic4ily around- shooli

STEPIIE..N

the ha 'd from his- shoul lt was evident that 'he
recognized Strattôn instantly. -Is this a Chicago jolie .ash-ed- the. doctor,

if ît is, Mr. Roland, I think you will find A a very
-serlousonea

Aren't you afraïd that Yoit may End if a serious
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1. d-on't see why' I shÔuld.ha've any féars ln* 'the
premîses, answered the néwspaper man.

"My dear .sir5 do you not * realize that I, could
-nock you,,down or shoot you -dead for what yo-a have-
done, and be-ýùêrfect1y justified, in'doin(y so

"'If you*.either knock ér s]Ïoot," replied the other,
.. (cyou will..ha-ve to ',do it v'ery. qu.ickly, for, ffi - the

la-nguage- of Ahe ýVi1d'.'-anc1 -woolly.West, Pve got,. the
drop on 'OU. In my coat pocket is a cocked revolver
wi-th my forefin-ger on 'the trigger. If you mal,e a

"stile move' I can let daylight. throucrh you qitickly
thât you won% know what -has struck you.

Electrie light, I ' thiùk you mean, " ânswered -the'
doctor, - qù ietly, Even a. -Chicacrii man mirrht find
-it difficli lt - to let daylight' through -a per'soù at this
time in the evening'.- Now, .this. sort of thina may be

Chicago manner«, but I assure ou it will not -g- 0
down here in Cincinnati. You have rendered yourself

liable to -the law if «I cared to make a point of.. it7 but
I do not. Come back with me to my study., I would
like to tal-k with YOU."

Stratton be(yan to4eel vaauely that he had made a""
e had uttýrl failed.

..fool of himsflf. His scheme y
The doctor was a great deal cooler and- more collected-

'than he was. Nevertheless,*.he -hàd -a' deep distrist
-of - the -gentlenian, and he h-ept his revolver handy
for --féar the other would make a -das'h to escape
him. Thèy walked back without say-ing a word .. to

each- other until they came to the do'etor's office.
lnto the house they en the doë

terecti and -tor* bolted
the door behind them'. Strattms ùspectecl that ve'y

likely he, was walking intô a tr4ý, but' he thought * he
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The doctor. --wal'ked into the tudý, nd â«ai ' locL 1
nçf do * n- thé blinds,ý he- turne'd

the door of -th al. pulli W
Pthe cras to' its. full force and'sat down by- àlable

mp --the othet
tioning the newspaper man to a seat on

side.îz. he sai ealml-- to StTatton, le t S*ONo' d he rea,' -n 1n y-our unwarran -insult is this :. Yôudid not reÎe tablé
j 7 are conscientiously tr'ying to" get4at'-the root of this

-mystery,, -So am 1. Y i 'Abat you sh to
ou:ù,reason s wi

score a victory for y, dur paper. My motive is entixe.1y
différent, but -bur object-, is -exactly thé same, Now,

by some strange combination -of 'éircumstances you
have' come to- the conclusion that I commit-ted the
crime. Am'I ri«ht ?

le You are pèrfectly correct, doc'tor, replied -Stratton
"Ver .-;%vell, then. Now, I.assure you that Lam
çntirel cent. -Of course, I âppreciatee theý faët

that this assurance will not in -the slightelst dectr'ec
"àffect -on, but' I am 1 owin«

your opini nterested *n lin
why.yqu came to your conclu"' nd *perhap*s by

putting our heads toaether, even if I- dislike you and
-see so e light on this. m "tter

o' hate me, we may
that bas hitherto* been hidden. I presume you bave -
no objection'at.all to -co.operate with me ?

None in the least, Il was the reply.
"Very. well, then. Now, don't mind my feelings at

all., but tell me exactly why you have. suspected- me,
of being a murderer."

Weil answérècl Stratt)C n "in the ý:first place we
must look, for. a motive,, It seem-s Ao me that YOU
have a motivé* for the crime."'

Ancl micyb+ T n..Qlr xr1ýof fi, a+ m f%ý, xre o rr
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Yotiwill..,admitthaty
I Wili àdi-nit that, yes"I'

'Very- W_ ell. Y-bu will ad'M'it, also Piat you were
well, how -shall- I put à ?-let us say, interested in his
w "fe.before her riarriaae.

Will adm*t. tfiat; yes..
perhaps, will admit that you are interested

. ............
in- her now'?

I do nôtsee'any necessity for admitting that";'-but
SUR, for the-purpose-of .'etting àlong with the case,

will admit it, Go on."
Very goode, Here is a motive -.for. the crime,

and a very stronrr one. First, -we will presume . that
you are in -love,,,, with the w, ife of the man 1 «who is

murdered. - Secondly, supposing th 't you are-mer-
cenary- quite a considerable -amount of monéy'ýwill.

come to you in case you marry Brentons widow.
-Next, s*ome one* 'at that table.epoisonéd, him. It was

not Mrs.' Brentoin, who poured out -the c'p of cofféé.
The cup of - éoffée was placed before Brenton, and my
opinion -is'that, until it was placed there, -there was
-no poison in that* cup. The doomed man -was en-7
tirely-unsuspl*ci*ous, and ther*efor.e*.it wa's very- easy for-
a - person to slip enough 'in that cup unseen by

anvbody at that table, so thàt wben he drank his
coffee n.othin'ci c''Id -have saved him'. He rose from -
the table -feeling. badly, and. he -went té his room and

diede -No W*, who ' could have placed that ýpoison in bis
cup of coffée ? It must have ' bEýen* one of the two.'that,
sat at his right- 'and left ha'nd. - A young -lady sat at
hîs right hand., She certainly did not commit -Ahe -
ipiriniA.- Vail- SfPnben Roland. *Sat ai his left hand.
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That is a; very, inaenious ëhain of circumstantial.
eviclence, Of course, yoýj do, not tLink-'if strong
enough to, conv a man'of uch a seÏibus crime, as

murder ?
No I quite realiz e the, weakness of the case u7p to

this point. But- theîè ïs, more to follow. -Pourteen
days before that dinnér -you purchased ate the dfurr
store on the. corner of Blank Street and Nem»o Avenue.

thirt-y grains o' You. had the poison put ûp
in capsules of-:âve grains, each. What. do' ou sa toy ythat bit of evid e added the c* ims aienc irci tantial eh' * li
whièh. you say is increnious 2

The dôctor knit his bro«îý,s and leaned back' in
his èhair,

ïc-B the you are righte
Y. gods he saïd, cc I did

buythat morphia. I * remembe* A now. I 'don't
mind telling you thatI hâd. a nunibe rý of experiments
on band, as.',every doctor has, and I had those capsules
put up at the drucy store but this tràcredy eoming on
made me forget all about the matter."

Did ou take the morphia with you, doctor 9
Noý - 1 dîd -not . 'And the bo-.ý. of capsules, I do

no ffiink, bas been opened. But that is easily
ascertained.'

The do» tor rose, we t -to his cabinet, and unloek*ed
it Fr o*m. a' number of packages.he selected- a small
one,, and brought it tc'the desk, placilig it before the

repo'ter,
".There isý the package.' That ýcontains, as you

say, thirty grains of, morphi'a in half a''dozen five-
grain capsules. You, see that* it ' is sealed just as it
Ieft the drug store@ Now,. o 'en it and look for our-
self.* Here -are scales; if yoil want to see W'hether
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a single grain is missing. dr n9t, fmd oüt' for
yourself-,"

PerhaP-s,'*' «aied the -newspaper man,. "we had
better - - leave this inivestigýation for the -proper-

...a u t h l'ii ti e s.
Then you still believe that i àà t è m Ur', d er' é r. of

"William'Brenton 2-
Yes, I still believe that."..'
Very well you may. do as you.please. 1 think-5

h-.oweve', in -j . ustice ,If vou should stay right
hére, --and see that this 1ox is not tampered- -with
until the. proper-authorities,- as you. sfïy,.come,,5ý.

Then, plac 0. g his hand on the, bell le continuedýý-
Whom shall I send for ? An o'dinar'y'. police-

man, or some.one fro*m tbé central offie-e ? ý -,Büt-« now
that I think of it, lière *s a. telephone. We can fiave

any. oiae- brou effit liere tha*t you. wislie L prefer that
neither you. nor I leave this. .,room,.,,- until thât

fuin étio n>ary has appeared. Ilie- aiit4ority Y-bu -waÈt ý brought her.e," s.aid the .'doctor igo ng to 1lie
telephone, and 'I will hâve him liere if. hè, ois, ili

to w.n."
The néw spaper man was -nonplus-,sed' The t

actions did not *seem like tho'e -of' a -'uiliy man. i f9 1 . . ' '
he were guilty lie e*ertaiiil had môre nérve than citiiy
person Stratt ën, had ever met., Soý lie hesitate(L

Then lie said-
'Sit -down a mÀpmeiiL doctor, and let us Wk tliis'

thing over."
Just as you se" remarked Roland, drawin9 UP

his* chair again,
Stratton tooli the' ckaae- and -looked A over càre--ý

fully. It was certaii y ist in the condition in whieh
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* a re but still, -that could" have.
been -easily done by.the, doct'r him'self.

Suppoýe we open this package.? "-..he sa id to
Roland.

With all. m heait,.5'y sa-d the do'ctc>r,.," go ahead;
and he shoved 'ver to, ]ifi3à-.ý-a-little penknife that was
n-the'table.
The repqr'ter took the package, -ran the knife
around the edge,,'.,and opened it. Theré la-Y six

c.apsules,;âlle'd, as.the doctorhad-.sa*d. Roland, Piéhed
up one of.théM,,- and. look'd.at it y

assure youý*" he said, CC although I quite
aware you dô not bel Ïeve a word I. say, that « I -ha'e

not.seen those capsules before'."
He drew tawards him -a -piece of paper, opened the

capsule.- and, let- the'white powcle.r faIL on the'paper.-
He lat&ed crîtically. at the. powder, and a shJade' -of'

astonishment cam'e ýover his face... He picked'up -the
ife tooký,,a pa'ticle- the tip. of it, and» t uched

it with his tong üe..
Don't- féol with that---thing said'Stiatton.
0h my dear- fel-low he Sa'ïd morphia is not

a poison in.small..quantities*."
The'moment he had tasied. it ôwever he sud--

denly picked up the paper,. put the fi-ve, grains oi! his,
tonaùe,'and sw afflowed them

Instantl the reporter,.spra'ng' to his feet., He.saw
at once thereason for. all the assumed- coolness. The

doctor'.*was nierely gaining time in. orderý to commit,
suicide.

Wh at have you'done ? cried the reporter..
C' Done - my dear fellow 2, 'n'othffig very M'Uche
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CHAPTER

IN the morning.Jane Mortoný -prep-ared.-..to meet* Mrs..Brent'on, and make - er con-fes's..LQn. d at-h She -C,1-J
the Brentôn î esidence, but found, -lieel osèd, as it %ad'
'been ever since the tra' of Ofiris, tmýas morninýg
It took. her' some tim'e to, discovèr the"where'abouts
-of -mrs-i- Brénton, who, sïnce the,'murder had *esi(lècl-
with a friend'.except ývhile under -a.rr A

Tor a- moment.. Mîs.. Brenton' did re" oRnize'the-th" ",,and Pâle woman 'ho-
.-etoo-d before* her .-in a -state

such,.- ntremé ne.rvous àgîtation, thaît it seemed 'a s
if at aûy 'Moment slie miçyht break down and crye1 0 t suppose you'11 remem-d 'n' 1;er 'm-e, -ma'ain

began thé gir , but I worlied- fàr yoù...two wee:hs..
before-before

",Oh yes," -said -Mrs.- remember.'you:
now..- Have où been ill You- look, 'l'te. worn and,
paie,- and- very diffèrent from, what did th-e- 1-st.
tîme* I.s«aw yo'u."

Yes," said the gi-r 1 believe -I have. been

_You believe aren't you sure ?
I -have. been very ill in,..* mi' d and treubled, and

that.ý is -the reason I look' so. bad1yý_ h Mrs
Brenton, 1-wanted' to tell you of somet hîncr, tharhas'
been weighing- on my mind ever sincethat awid. day!
I li-no.w you.. ean forgive m*e,-but I must tell- it
to you, or I shall go crazy."

Sit. down, sit dow'n said the, lady, kin-dly you
le" f% 44% n 4, 1%1 zý% T 1 «r T
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thàt I am more able to sympathize now with one
Who îs in trouble* than ever I was befàre.'ý

YeQ',, .-ma"am; , but'ýyou weré innocent, ajàd -I -am'
guilty. That makes all the difference'-in the world."_

Guilt cried Mrs. Brenton, a- stran'ge 'féar
coming over hër as she staréd'at the, girl guilty of -

Oh,. madam, !et me tell you all about ite There
.1-g, of-'Co .-be 'at the begin-,

urse4, no excuse,,, but MI gin
ning,., . You rémember a -whilebefore Christmas that

John -came t'o. see me one n alit,' and we sat up. very'-
late -in the Idtoben, and your husband. -came* dowll*

quietly, a . nd wlien. w e heard hini comilig . we put, out
the ligbt, an just. as -John was tryhic. t'o gé t - away,

.Ypur- -liusbaild shot twice at*,hini.- bit him the
eco-nd- tim'e.*?

Oh yes'," said- Mrs. Prenton,, 1 rememlier thiat
Very -welL I had for«otten about A. in'm own
trouble ; but I know that my hùsband. intendeL1 to. do
sumething'. for the youncy man. I hope lie was not.,
serioùsly hurt

Nô, ma am; lie is able to be -about again.now- as
well as ever, and is not even- laane', which » we # expeetéd

he would be. But.- at the time I thouglit lie 'was
going. to be -lame all the rest of his life,'and

tliat is the. rewson I did wliat I didx- , When every-
thi-ng was,. in confusion in the house, and A . was*
certaiwtha-t we would all bave to leave, I d'ida very
wicked thing.,. .I went to Sour rom, ai-id I stole some

of ,your rin-cys, .- and -some money that -was'there,,as
well as a lot of other things that- were -in the room.

It seemed to me then, -althoug4, gf. eourse, I hnow
now how. wichéd it was' that: vou owe& John some-
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thing for what he hâd gone ihrough, and I thouaht
that he was -to bé lam* e, and th aù you -woul-d never

-miss t.he« things; blut, oh! m-adam, I have not slept
ni" t since1took them. I have been afraid of the

police and afraid of.being found, out. Lhave- pawned
nothing, and çy are all th just as I to' 1£'them,' and I
have brought tfièm baék lere - to . y'ou, wîth eveý"y'.enny of the r forgive
p money. -I -know, you can neve
me, but -I am. willi n- w to ýbeg no given up to the
policé, 'and I feel better in* my mind*-than I have done
ever since L took the things*."

lýly pôor ýchild! said 3Mrs. Brenton, sympa-
thetiéally, was-that

All crièd, the girl. cc.Yes, I have.brou*ht
everythincy back."

"'-Oh, I don.'t mean that, but I am --sorry. you, have
been worried over anything' so triviale I eàn see

how 't suc hl a time, and feeling that you h.ad been
wronged, a têmptation- to take the things ''came to.

you... But I. hope you -will not trouble -. any more
about the' matter. l w'. ill 'ee thà t * 3llohn is compen-

sated for 'Il th --injury he received, as far as it is
po.ssible for money to compe n-sate . him. i hope,

you will kee* the. money. The * other 'things,. of
course, I shall take ba-ek,..and I am' glad you'eameto tell M-e of it- beforé tellinge any one else.
think, perhaps, it is better nèver to say anythinor

to anybody about this.. People' .miglit not under-
stand just what -temptati-9n. you were- put to, - and,

they would not know the .,eircumsta'nce's of the case:
because nôbo*d"-.knows, I, think, that John was

'ý^hurt. Now; my dear gàI, do n«ot cry., It is all right«
Of-coursù you never will touch anything aaain -that



does- not belonér to yo-, ancl the, suffering.-. -Ou havoi
go-ne throuah has more* than made' --up for all the-'
wrong you havé. done. I a , m sure that I forgive*.-YoU
quite fteely for.- it, and I, think it was -very noble of.
youto come and teR me.-a«bout it.

renton too he paékage from the hands of
the weepin' girl, end opened it. Shé found every
tbincr there as girl'had said. She toôk thé monèy..
and offéred A to Jane Mo:ùton'.* The girl"shook her.
heade

she Cried I cannot' touch'it. -I aj'anot,
-indeed. It has béen enough misery to me already."

Very weR," said Mrs. Brenton. I would like
John.". Iring b ini to

Yery much "to see WiII you
me

The girl look'd at her* with sta'rtled e*es.
e'You,will not tell, him ? she said.

No indeed 'I shall tell him nothincr. But I want
to dé what I e'n forhim,- as -I said. I suppose, you
are en«aged té be mârried ?

Yes." answered the girl; cc bùt if ]a6 knew of t1iis
henevér, never would màrry me."

if he did not," said Mrs. Brenton, he would not
be worthy -of you. But he shall kn"ow notbing about
A. You will promise' to come-here and. see -me with
him, will you not ?

Yes,'madam, said the girl.
Th ën good-bye, until.'I see you again.'

Mr S*. Brenton sat for a loncy tîme thinking over this
CoDfessiono" It . took her some" time ý to 'recover hér
usùal self-possession; because . fôr a mom.ent she -had
tho» ght the Aul was going* to confés that she com-
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crime, the theft seemed so trivial that Mrs. Brenton
-almost sm iléd when she tho ùght 'of -the -girles' distrèss.".

weIvý, -Said John S'eed to Mr. Brentoni IIif thatdoesn't -beat the.. Old Har 0 ar. y » Now I, . for nie,
very glad Of eti if w* e come tom', the re ai truth- of the

Matter.
11-I am glad àlso," said, Brento' e. giil i s

-ngt ggilt *,. althôugh I must say things Io de* idedly
against he*."

1 will tell -'pu why I-'am* glai said Speed. i
àm glàd because, A will talt-e.-jsome of the superfluous »

co»ceit qpt of thât French cleteceve Lecocq. He. was.
so awfully' -sure -of himself. He couldn't, ossibly ble

mistaken. Now, think of th - mistakes that -man
must have niade while he was'on earth, and 'had, the

P-wer whièh, was given i liàs band * s i ' n Paris.. After
all, -Stratton. is on the. right track,.and he 'ill yetn pr* L s go andland« your friend, Rbland i ison. et 1À'
fiùd -Lecocq. This' is îoo good to ke"ep.*

My dear sir," said'Br-entcib,,. you seem to be-
m- ore. elated, béeause of your friend Stratton than for

any other reason., Don't ydu want- the matter
îerreted -out at all ?

Why, Certainly I do;, but I don't waiit it ferreted
out by bringing an mnocent -p* erson into trouble.".

And m'a'--ýnot Stephen Roland be an innocent
Person ?

Oh, 1 supýoseso-; but I do not think he is."
_Why dojou. not . think so

Well, if y'ou. want the real reaà on, simply beeause
C-ejar% -rra .1i;n1za 0- 1 -'T iniln mv fn.if.'h.-fn
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think you overrate your f d Stratto4g>'"'
Overrate him, 'sel]: That is impo'ssi'ble. Idve

hïm so -well -th 't -I hope he- will solve this mý*stery
himself,-Unaichd-.and.alone,, and'that in going baek to

Chica hé- will be* smashed to pleces in «a railway'
accident, go that we can- have him here to, congratu-
late. hini-,"

CHAPTEPt Xý
-11 4

-I SUPPOSE,' said Roland, you thouaht for a moment
I was. tryiD to commit suicide. I think, Mr. >Strcýtttôn,-

-ill' h -of,'me by-and-by. I
u m ave a better opinion

shouldn't, be at aül surprised if you i- agin ed I indueed
yQu to- ê0me in. heré to get you into.a trap.'ýPe a 'Stratton and

You are rfectly- correct," s îd'
L may say,. althouorh, that was my belief, I was hot
in the least.afraid of you,.for I had you covered all.
the time."

remarked' Roland, carelessly, I, don't
want to înterfere with your busines's at all, but I- wish

you wouldn't càver me quite so much ; that revolv ér
,.Df youTs might go O':ff."

Do you mean- to say," s«id Strattoil, that tliere
is.nothing. but quinine in those capsules ?

MI tell-. you in - a moment," as he opened them,
one by one. No there is nothina but quinine liere,
Thirt-y gram*s put'.up in five-grain capsules."

George Stratton's. eyes began to open, Then he-
sl.ôwly ý.rose, and looked with face at. the
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'MY God 1 -he c 'ed;- 'ho'got the Y'

n thirt' grains
of M'orphio, ?

c' What -do- you méan ? asked the doctor
Mean ? Why, dont you see it ? It is a chemist's

mistake. Thîrty grains -of quinine* have'been sent
you. Thirty grains. of morphia have been sent to
somebody" else. 'Was it to WilliamBrenton ?

By Jove said- the doctor, there's somethincf
in thàt.. Say,-let us go to the drug store."

The two went out, together,. and walked -to the dr'g
store on the corn-er. of Blank Street ahd Nemo Avenue

'Do ou kno"w this wr-itïng ? said 'DoctorPtoland
to the druggist, pointing to the label.on the box.druçygi,3t thaYeS* aüswered the t was writtén
by one of my assistants."

Can we see him for « a few moments
I dont know whe»e he is to be found,'« He ïs

a worthless fellow,. and has gone' to the devilthi's' last
few weeks with. a rapidîty, that is- somethinor startling.1 9.

When did he -leave ?
Well, he got drunk aiad stayed drunk during theholidays, ^and I had to disch.ar 'e' m. ry-g- hi He was a ve

valuable 'Man when he was sober ; lut he began to
béso"erratic in his habits that I w'as- afraid he* would

-e a ghastly mistake tim', so I dîscharged
bim before it was too late."

Are you- sure. vou discharged him- before it was
too late."

The druggist looked at. the doctor, whom he knewwell, and said, any mistake' ifI never heard of
*d make it

Vnil apn
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Certainly
May -we look at tha't book
I Shall be very- glad to'show. it to you. -Wliat,

month or week
I want to see what time you sent this hox 0« f

morphia to mýé'*"
You don't know about 'hat time it was, do you-9

must Il-ave been about -two -weeks before
Christmas.".

Th é ehemist looked over the p'ages of the book,
iind finally said, " Here it'ise

Will ý you let 'me look at that pa(ye
Certainly."

The doctor" «an his finger d àwh the columû and
-came to 4n entry written in "the same hand.

Look- here lie said to Stratton thirty' gr*ains
of quinine sent to M., la-am Brenton,'and next to it
thirty grains.of morphia..'seùt.to Stephen Rolan& I

see how it was.- ., Those pres*c.riptio'ns çýere- mrs-ed up.
My pachaae went to poor Brenton."

The driicycrist -turned'pale.
I hope," lie said, nothinci publie will come of

My' dear sir," said Roland' somethina, publie,'l hare to coine of it.wil You will oblige me by ring-
inct up the central police station as this b' k must
bè given in charge of the authorities."

"Look hére, " put in Stratton, his newslgaper in-
stinet comi'-o"r'uppermocit I wantto get this thing
exclusively for the....l

Olâ I guess there ýw1lI be no' trouble, about thate
Nothinor will be made public 'nt»1'1- to-morrow, and

you can. teleorraph to-night .if - we'find the-'-ý- -w
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capsules in Brent'"s ýresidence. We mu'*t take an
offiéler with us', for , that purpose.-but_ýyou -can eaution

or- bribe him to -keep quiet until to*morro'w,W the' three went.-to. William'hen Brentons* resi-
deÉce Ahey began. a- search of the -'room in- which
Brento n' had dièd bu' t nothing was -found. In the'

closet of the room -hung the clothes of trenton, and
goin«g throlugh them Stratton-found in thevest pocLet
of one of -the su'its a small box éÔntainin' whaf* was
described a s'-:Ûve-grain capsules of sulphatè'of, quinine.
The doctor -tore one''f thése eýpsules -ap*art,-so as
to- see What wlas M it. Wîthout a moments liesita'

tion lie said
arcý.1' That--is- the.morphia. There

were six capsules in this box', and one of them i s
missina. William Brienton poisone'd. himself Feel'ing ill,.he doubtless- took. what lie' doseýthought* was

of quinine... Many*men indul(ye in what we call thehabit. ýt is gettinor to b ild -form ofquinine e a in
tij)pliiicy. Brenton committed unconsclous sliic*(le!
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CHAPTER XVI,

A* c-noup of men; who were r ally alive, but -invisible to
..the searchers, sto*d.in the roo.m-.*her«e the discovery

Awas made,., Two of the liumber were.ev'idently angry
one in one wa -and one in another.-- 'lh"eet--of-'the

.ýurou to be,*-ver
appeared y merry. One ý angry man

was - Brenton himself, who, Nvas ý.UlIen-y,.,enraged.
Vie other'was.. the Frenchman, Lecocq, Èlio 'w*as --as

deeply anaered -as - Brenton, but, -instead of bein"
sullen was exceedinctly voluble'.

tell you,", he cried, " it ý is not a mistak-e. of A.Çn 1 s -from. the first.-mine. I wélit on correct pri 'c*ple
I was misled --by one -who should have h-low;n- better.

-yoù will remember, gentlemen- he continued, turn-
ing first to'.one and then the ôther,, ý'that wha,...

la éër ain facts to cro on. One of
thôse, faèts I got from Mr. trenton. . I.'aid t'O him, in

your Presence.. Did- you poison yourself He
answered.m*e', as I can.prove by all of you, 'No,"I'ditl
not, Etook that-for a fact. I thoucht. I was speali-

i1là- to a..reason-able man who k-new -whàt he. was
talking about."

-Haven't I told you time and again,'-' answere"d
Brenton, that it was a - mistalie ? Youil -myself. I answered you thatasked me *f I poisoné d ri
I. did not. Your -question related to suicide, I did

iiot commitsuicide. I was the victini of -a dru rfi st's «.
mistake., if you hâd aslied nie if I had, talien

médicine before I went to bed, I should have told you
frafflily, Yes. I took- -one capsule of quinine.' It,
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bas been my habit for years, - whén. I féel badlye.
thought-nothing.of-that."MY de' * .-sir," said Le'ar con edwarn you, andI warned these geh.tlemen, that -the very things that
see.m, - triv* thoùahtless person are the' things
th at -sometimes êount. You sh-ou'Idlave. meeveryth1îýf1., If you-took aüythina at a-Il yon should--.
have s a'id so. If you had said -to"me, Mon«s'i éur
Lecocq,- before I. retiréd -I tooli five grains.of quinine.,!

should'have at once saidî'-'Findývhe e.that. quinine
is, -and- see -if it. is quinïne, and if thére las notbeen a. mistake. I was ..eiïtirely misled.;' .1 wasstupidl 'misled."

ell- W if there was stupidity retur'ned -Brenton
it was your.'wn.

Come, come, gentlemen la P ed,--uàhed S 'e all's
well that ends. *eIl. E verybody has be.en stali
thafs all 'about it. The" best detective minds ofEurope and Ameriea,'of theworld" aiid of'the spirit

land, have been misled. You are all w rong. Admit
it, and let it end."

y dear sir,said Leî ocq, I shalf not"admitanything. I Wàs not wrong,; I- w, as misled. It wasthis -Way
Oh now, for goo dont go over it all-again. We unde*rstand the circùmstances wellenough.'-'.

tell you,"- cried Brenton- in an angry tonethat
Com*e.,* éQme,' said Speed, We have had enough

...of this discussion. 1 tell you that you are.-all wrong,everv âne, 'of 'Vai-1 'VT"4. 1,
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h swered ren--ý
-shall do not. ing of the kindl" an' B*

ton, shortly
Oh very well then*, do as you please... I am glad

the thing is ended, and 1 am glad it. is ended by.my
Chicago friend."

Chicago friend! sneered Brénton, "slight-
ingly R. was disco-vered, by Doctor Stephen, Ro-
-land,."

My' dearfellow said Speed-, Stephen Rolànd
had all his. time to- discover. the Ah M*g, --and. didnt

do it, and never would- bave -done it, if George Strat-
ton bad n*'t-en.countered him. We'll,..good-bye,, -gentle-
men I'. alh sorry..to' -sa" 'that -I -have had 'quite

enough of this diseuss ion. But *oue 'thing looms up
it'all, and that is that'ýChica.oro is a'head -of the

world'in everyth.incy-in- detectioli -as. well as in fi'es."
My dear sir,"> cried Lococq, "it is not true i

will -show you in a-, m'oment--
You won*,t show?)Il said and he'straight-

-%vay dis'appeared
ezCome, Ferris," said Bre'nton, after all, you are'

the only friend I sýeený to have; come with me."
«Inlhere are you goin( ashed F eî ri s as th ey le«ft.

I* w-ant to see liow. my wife takes the news."
on't," said Mr,.Feiris-'.'d* n!t d0 o anything

of. the' k-ind.- Leave matters just where t-bey are-.
Everythiing hàs turn'ed out. what you. -would call all-

right. Yo"u, see that your interferen-cie, às far as. it
went, was- perfectly futile and aiseless.' 1 want now

t draw our attention to other things,
Very well, I will - listèn, to yoù, Il said BrentonY îf
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relief-", and pleasure at finding that'her good, nâme
.1s clear.

Very well,.' a9se.nted Ferris, will go with you-"ý
When -they ar iv ed they'founcl--..th' Chic agoreporte'r

-ahead of them. He had -evidenil told, Mrs. Brenton-
ws an -d ..with'eaoer ple'àsu'e-.- -

all the ne d her facé"flushe
as she -listèned to -the iecital'.

L'a c4ng' toNow,'e 'said -the Chicaao man,' M g,
-.'leaye Cin'einna*tie A.re you* sorry I âm goin,or .2

No,"I saîd-., Mrs. Brenton, loohinûr him, in the face,
I ammùt sorryqb*

Stratton flushed at th and.- then. said, takhig his"..
hat in his hând, Ve*y well, mà(l*m, Lshall bid 'ou
good day."*

I ain not sorry,-" said Mrs,. Brenton' holdincr out.
lier. band beca'use -I -am go . Ècr to leave- -Cincinnati
myself, ain"d 1 hope never tâ see the city again. 'So-if

yon stayed here, yoù sée, Y should -- never meet You
ýaaain, Mr. Stratton." -sively « her

Alice,'-' cried...-Stratton, impul graspi
liand in * both ý OL his, doli't ydu thinli you would
lilie Chicago as a -place of résidence ?

Georcre, s-he ans.wered » I do not linow. I am
croin Cr to E urope, and shall be there for - a ye ar. or-
two." 'd eaorerl"Then he sai Y--

When you return, oT if I cro. -over there tQ« see you
after a year or two,. may I 'ask- you thcat qu'estiolilà

Yes," was'the whispered answer,

Come,"" saïd Brenton1o Ferrisî Cclet us go'. 'f'; >

! "f-



J-0il'N Trý,E,TON.-, -artist,. pu* t the -finîshin(-r touuhes:to the
letter-he. -%vas wrltin(Tý,'and then read it ovler-to hi-mself*

ra à as

And then réad it, over Io himsey.1

ON,ýE- -DAV'S..ýCOURTSHIP-

CHAPTER I.
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MY DE.ARjED.,«

I sail for England oli the -27th. But-before
T leave I -want to -have another look at the Shaw. enegan,

'Falls. Theïr roar has been in my eaxs- ever'. since
left" there-, -'That U emendous hillsidé, -of -féani is--

re m. eyes ight and- day. The sketches I took
are nôt -at all satisfactory, so this. timel will bring MY
camera with me, and try to aet some snapshots at
the fall'.

Now, whaf I, ask.ïs this. I -w"ant y'ou' to hold that
caffle for me against all comers for Tuesday. Also,
thése two expei-.t.balf-bre'eds-. Tell théiii I am cominrf
and th at is m oney. in -it if theyAake me iii)* and

bach as'. safély. as the -did before. I'don't sujJposet e-will be much demand foý the'.,.her r canoe on . that
da"y in fact, it astonishes me that Aineriéans, who
appreciate the crood -thincts of our country be ter t an
we do ourseIves,-ý praetiéallv "kÈ*w nothing of this-
sup.erb e a"t àract, right àt their o.wn doors. I suppose-

ygur--ne-ýv. canoe is not finished yet, aiid as -the othetswood' Iwritè so that yo* will k«are up in the eep. this
partieulair craft "for me. I do no a
risks, as -I leave so saon. Please

-this hotéf at Quebeè3 and I will- m'éètyQu 14 reý
on Tuesday morn"inor àt dàybre'a-.

Your friénd
o iis. TRÉN'.

Mason' was a millionaïre and,-a.. iiýàbe'-.r "king.,. but
every one calle'd him Ede- Elèýowned baronial estates
in the pine woods' and ithôu-t number,
Tren h* d èbrou'ht a lé'tter,,,.ot- introduction to him
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artist, to Visit the 'kShawène g«a'n« Falls. --He heard the
EÈglishman inq'ire âbout'the -ca;taract, and told him

thàt '. he - ïinew the 'm* an' who wé uld give LÏM eVeýY
é7facility.- for» reachiinrr--Ïh 1a-lls.'' Tienton's. acquaint

ance with Mason was about- -a fortnight old, but
ahý-eac1* Ahey were'thè firmest of friends. Any one
who. a4)preciated the Sha-wenegau Falls fou.nd, a ready*'Path. to the beart of the big lumberman. It was

almost. -impossible. to reach the "falls without. -the
assistànee of Mr. Mason. Howev,er, he -was no

m-ono'polist. Any person.wishi ' ng to' visit the cataraet
got a c anoe from the lumber hincy 'free of all cost
except a lip to the- two boatmen who acted as cfuideg
and Watermen. The artist had not long to wait for
Lis answer. It**'was

My DEAR JOHN,

The canoe ïs yours the boatmen are 'yours;, and the Shawenegan is yours.,,, for Tuesday.
Also,

-1 am yours,
E. m4so.N.

ton Moliday e
evenin-à John Trenton.. stepp d off the

C.P.R. train at* Th*ee Riyerse with a r*uorhî
su it on-, and bis camera .slün(y over his shoulders; no
one would, have ta]LèR'hiin for the successful, lan'dse'ape
artist -1who on.*« Piccadilly was. somewhat, particular
about bis attire,,"

John, Trenton was, not yetPt.A., nor' even A.B.A.,
but, all h*s'fiiends wduld tell -ou that, if tb'. Royal

Academy Nvas not governed by a cli*ue, hÇ would have
been ad-mitted- long ago, and. that- an* h * w it: was only'.
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a, question of timé., In' fact, John admitteid this to
hi'mself, buttd no one else.

He eûtered, the ramshackI e 'bu's, and. -was. driven
a long distance thr*ough....,-ve r"''-. sandy streets to the
hotel. on the.-St. Lawrence> and, securing a room-,
made -arrangements to be called before daybr'eak..'

j1e engaged thé- sa*'me*'driver- who ha;cl-ta-hen -him, out
to The Grays," as. it'was locally called, on thé
occasion, of his «former visit.

The. morning was.cold an-d dark. Trenton fotinci
'the buckboa'rd- at the door, and hè! put his- camera

under the one- sea't-a .kind of a box -for the holdilig of
-,bbts of hàt-negs and- other * odds and.ends. *As lié
buttoned - up his overcoat .he, 'noticed thàt -à- rrreat
white steame,r had come in the night-and wâs tied 'j)ý
in.front of thé hotel

The Montreal boat,'y ýexp1ained- the driver.
As they drove . alonir the silent streets- of -Three

Rivers, Trenton .. callèd to nàind how, -on the fo.rin'ër''
o i he thoucyht the'Lower Cànàda buckboard by
all'odds the mast uncomfortable vehl'ele -he ha'd ever
ridden in, and -hé fel.t tliat his _present experienée was
goingto, corroborate. this* first impression. The- seat

was set in the centre, between, the frânt, and. bacli
wheels on , sprincry boards,.an* cl every time the eon-

-veyance jolted over -a log-a not unfrequent o'eurrence
-the seat weiit- down and the back benf forward,
as if to thr"ow hini. over on the heels f -the patie
horse.

The road at:ârst was.long and'straight and siindy,
,but during the latter part of the ride there were plenty
of hills up many of which a , plank roadway ran

so that loadà which -it -would bë .,impossible to -t-ahé
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throuah the deep sa -d,- might be hauled up- the st
incline*,

At first tU houses lhey- passed'. had dark 'and
deserted lo'ok *; then a liglit'twinkled here and ther.e".'
Thé e*arly habitant was -akinor his fire. As da light
.be(ran crr'adually to brïng ôut.-the landscape, the sharp
Sound, -of the' distant axe was . heard-. The early
habitant was laying in his da 's su iply« of fir'ewood.. .

lob ftey- drove along the sileut street..zo

Do you notice ho-w,--the dawn Slowly materializes
9 beside him.,the landscape Saïd'the artist to the boy

The boy, saw .'othing wonderful'abou't that. Day-
licht al,«ays did iL

"'Th-en it is not unus'al'in these parts You- sec,
1 am very seldom up ât. this hour."

The boy wished that waà his caseb.
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çc..Doe-s it not remind you of -a photographer Àn-
a dark room. carefully lan'dscape pla-te ?
Not one of those rapid plates,'You. know, but a slow,

deliberate plate,"
No, it didnt 'rem ind- him. of anything of the kil d

He "had,,'never seen efther -slow or- a'rap'd platede evelop .. de
lien -you bave no prejudices- as to whieh isthe

best developer, pyragallie acid or ferro's oxalate, not
tô 'Mention such recent decoctions a ' >e-ikonog en,

nol, and others
'No, the boy*had..none-*

Well that's wha-t I liliee I lilie a young man
whose- mind is open to, conviction."
The'. boy was not- a conversational suecess. He

evidently did hot , enter into the spirit of the artistsremarks.. He said most people gît off 00 ut that p-'int
and walked to Warm up, and aslied Trenton if he'*,..
would not like- to follow their ex'ample.

-No, my bôy,',' ' saï" don'f
0 id the Eng1ishman

think I shall, You seî, I have!-'-I)aî'd forý,thi'r'îde.- and
I want to get à1l I can out of I_ shall- shiver here
and try to cret -the wort-h of my mo'-ey. But.ý*.with ou
it. is différent If you want. to get down, do',so,, 1

will drive.
The b'y"willingly hande4ver the reins,,44d spraiigr

out on the road. Trénton who -Wg.s a,.---boy himself
that morning, at once whipped'-up-,-,-iËe -Eorse ând,

dashed down the hill to, get away from. the driver.
When. a good half-milé had een'worried out-of the

gstoni'shed animal, Trenfèn looLed back""'to see the
driver comè I)alitincr... after. The _ younç-r man was
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wheû th « horse begau to walk ne and'.

agaî* -« the boy slid off,
Wïthout a smile on his face, trotfed along at the side.

That fellow has evidently »a q«uiet'-sense"of humour.
although hé is s'o é a-reful not to show it," said Îrenton
to himsêIf.

On* reaching the hffltopthey caught a glimpse of
the- rim of 'the -sun rising eloÉiously. over thé treet-ops
on* the'other S-ide of the St. Maurice Éiv'er. Trentonstopped-*the horse, -boy 1.'okand -the 0 -ed up to see w-hat

was wron«. Hè'èould .not imagine any one stoppin
merely. to I.ook at -the sune
Isn't"that spýendid 2 " cried Trenton,, W'ith- a deep

breatb, as hé watched the great globe slowly'ascend
int' the sky'. The distant branches of- the trees.. werc

delicately etéhed - against . its glowing and
seemed to elinor to it liketendril', sli-l)pincy further andfurther down as the unleisurely's disentancled itself,

and 1 at -last - stood in its incomparable grandeur' f ull
above the forest.,_

The woods all aroun'd had on -their marv'ellousautumn tints, and 'ow the sun adde 1n -d a Eving lustret'O" the m*. that made the landscape emor' brîlliant than
anythin'g the. artist had ever seen before,
é(Ye - gods..!"' hé cried enthusiastically, thât

seene is. worth cominc from, - Enorland to have onc,
impse of.

Se' heré, said the driver, "-if you want to catchEd-. Mason. before he-ls gone you'Il,';'-to the -woods -have
'to hu fùs. gettinc late.lý

True, 0 dri'vet. You have,'w tr-Oucylit me from the
sun to. the èarth,,' Have you éVer ' héard of the'person

who fell, from--,.the sun to. thé çarth ?
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Well, that was .-befère your time. You will nevertake such a tumble. I suppose' they hip-don't- wors
the sun. in these parts-?

No, they didn't.
ýVh»en you come to thin'k of it, that is very

strange. -Have you eve' reflected« that it îs always. in
warm countries they'woirship the sun ?'« Now, I shouId

-think'it ought to be just-. the. other- way about. Do
YOU know that when Lgot on with ou this mlorning I

was eighty years old'ý every d'y pf it. Wh you
think my age is now ?

'Eicihty years, sir.
Not a bit of it, i m -,eiohteen. The sun did ife

And _yet they. claim there is no-fountain of. youth.
What fools peopli, are, myboyThe young man, lo y nd cor--oked-at bis far(nc slyl a-

dially açyreed wîth him.
You certainly liave. a- concealed sense of humour,"
the artist.

They.wound. down a -de-ep eut--in the bill, and*',«ot a
view, of..the lumber village'lleir destination.- The

roar of the watèrs tumbling over the gr-anite roc ' h- s
the rocks -from. which the village takes its nam
came uP the -rayine. The- broad ri-ver swep't in a%_

great semicirele to their ricrht, and îts dark 'Waters
were flecked -with the foam of the small falls near the
village, and the great cataract-miles up theriver. It
promised to, be a perfect, autumn day. The sLy.
which - had seemed to Trenton overcast: when they
started, was -now one deep dome of blue without*eveh
the suggestion of a cloud".

The buckboard drew up at the gate of the ouse in t.
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village, altho'ug4 his home' was at Three Rivers. The
old Frenchwoman,' Mason's housekeeper, -opened* the

door for Trenton and he remembered as he went'. in
how-the exqui-site cleànli-ness of évery-ffiing hadý,1m_
Pressedlim 4 his er visit. -She smiled as

uring form
she recognized the geniaù Englishman. She bad not
forgotten his complim*ents in her. own language on
ber houseli:eeping .some Ponths before, and perhaps
she also rememberèd his,.Iiberal*ty. iý\lr.'Ma.son.., She

s,%id, had gone to the river to see after tbe, canoe,
le'a.viiig« word- that, he, would reiurù in -a' few minu'te's.,

Trenton, who knew -the house., .opéned the 'door at
his rïght, ïo, e n«ter the* sittincy-room and leave Aliere

Iiis morniner wraps, . which the iner i -nth
ren(leredl-io - longer necessary. As he burst Jnto the

room'in his inipetuous way, lie was talien abacli'to.
see st,tndincr at the window,. look-ing out towards the
river, a tall. young wonian. Without ýchan incf. lier
position, she loÔked slowly around at ý the intruder,

Trentoli's fir"st thought - w*aç,; a hasty W'ish that lie
better dressed. His roucyliinci-ît costume, 'Ilieli

up to that time. had seemed so co*mfortable, now
appeared uncouth and out ýof place. Hé, felt -as if lie
liad suddenly found himself in a London drawjllcr.

-room with a shooting-jach-et on. -But this sensation
waS,ý quieLly effaced by the look which the beauty gave

him'ý, over her shoulder. Trenton, in all hi s. exper b

encé had never éncouÙtered such. a glance ôf in
dicin tnt scorn. It was a look of resentment andc ith just a da' 0 inine reproa'ont nmpt, W*' h "e fem' eh in' ite

hat have I d'ne ? " thought îhe'unhappy man;
then he stammered aloud I-I-really-I beg YOUÉ
pardoh. I thought th'-ah-ro*m« w
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he-impe- ni She

ti T rious.young woman ade no reply.turned to the, wiÈdow a « nd T -ba"l£ed. 0'utgain, a renton'
of the r-oom as besthe could.

Well.! hé. sa*d'to himself, as'he bréathed with
rélie the -outs*îde air aclain, that was the rud-esttitina fever Imew a lady* to'd-o a reShe, is - - -lady, -the

is. Po doubt of that,,.. There is. nýthing ôf the back-
woods- about lier. But -she might at least. -have

a nswexýed me Whathave I done, I wonder ? It. must
be. something terrible, and u tterly -uùfôr '*vable,.- what

evor it is. Gr *àt he'avens -he murmured, ughast at
the thoughtl- I hope thaf- girl isn't going up to the

Shawene an Falls."as n adies' -mau..,Trenton Nv 0-1 The presen of
-- w.ômen always disconcerfe-d him and made hini féel

awkward'and boorish.' He had beén too Much of a
student in higher art to acquire the smaller art of,
h-e- drawin«-room He felt"îll at ease- in society, and

seemed -tô h ave a fatal predilection for saying, th,é
wron(Y thingy,_ and 'uffered th torture after.ards

remeniberina 'hat the ri t tllincr would ha v e
been 0

Tre.'ton- stood at 'the «ate for a moment, hopincy
M ason would come. Suddenlv lie remembér'ed-with

wnfùsion tliat lie was .4ireffl * in range of those dis-
dainful, eves in the parlour, and lie beat -a liàsty

retreat toward- the iùill that stood byflie 1 falls
The 'roar of the turbuleüt -water over *tlie ranite
ocks li' d a sootliing,- effect oh the soul. of th

who knew he was' a erfiminal., yet could'inof for -the,,-
life, of him tell what his 'crime had -been. » Thén

li n i,*,ie YT 1% ci 1- 4» r% Trr n I* A Il a r 11 n l", 1-1 1-1 An
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stili water ''at.'the further end ýof the .:village. Half-
way.there he- was, relieved to'mee-t- the gen'ia'I Ede.

Masoù,- who greeted him, as.Tr*enton thouaht, -with a
soine-what overwrought effùsioù. There '--evidently-1 Ed.' d.was something on the genla S min".-

Hello, ôld 'man,"' he cried, sh.akiÈ Trent-on
warmly-by the hand.- Been here Io âcr '1ýý7ell,*'I-

declaré', . I'm 'glad to s'ee - you. Going to have a
Aplendid *. day. for, Àt, aren't you Yes, sir, i âw -

glad to, see you,
1ýVhen a man says that. twice in one « breath, a

Ao doulyt-hini. No -nat" red,fellow beghns w> , ou goodý u
liumbug, what"s the mattér .9 What. have I donel.

w did you find -out? W ho Aurn'ed ý Queen's
evidence ? --Look here Edward Mason why a'rè'you

-not glad to. see me
Nonsense; -you IL-now I a.M* No olie. could be,more welcome. By' the na 'S liere. YouY, niy wife

never met. * her,' « i think, ?
saw a young lady re mýar1iably

N'o, no thât- is Miss By the way*,-Trenton,
1 wànt you to- do me -a favour, nùw tliat I t think- - of
it." Of course, the -canoe 1,s yours for to-day,"biit that
young womail ts 'to go up tollie Shawénegan.Y Il' W, ouldn't rd, ..her going . up witli you, woula
you ? " You see, I have -no ý other canoe lo-day, and
slie -can't stay-ýtill to-morrow.

I shall be deliçylitecl, I'm sure," answered. Trenton.
But lie didn't fooli..it,
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CHAPTE.R IL

EVA SOMMERTON, -Of Boston, knew that she lived "in
the', right portioný Of Ihat justly celebrâtred' city - andthis kn',%vledge*was evident-in the poise of

ber queenly
head, and in eTery movenient,.of h gracefut'form

Blu' dering foreigners-foreignergas far -as Boston- is'
concerned, althou.gh they may be citîzens -of the.

..United States considered"Boston to be a- large. city,
with co"mm*erce and. railroads and busy, streets"atid
enteiprising. newsp'apers, but the true Bostonian
knows that this view- is, very incorre' t. The real --

Bo'ston'is"penetrated by no railroads. Even the jingle
of the strèet-ear bell. does not -di turb the sile
the streets of this s lect eity. It'is f' -Ahe ordin.,ary.
Boston«- what.- the em ty, out-of-senson Lom. don îs to-
the rest of the busy M' etropolis. The strinc"Yer'.,.10stle(I-

by the throng, -nay -not 'notice that Lo4idon 1 is
einpty, but -bis lordship, if lie happens.'durinor th6

desertécl period to pass. ihrougli, linows there is. not a
soul in town.

-Miss Sommerton' had -many delusions, -but fortu-
nately for ber peace of mind she Lad never'yet met a

candid friend with couracle enough to tell Il ér so. It
would have. required more bravery than. the Ordinar,

society persoil, possesses to tell Miss Sommerton
about an of ber faults. The voun(Y gentlemen of ber

acquaintance claimed that she had no faults,-and -if
ber lady frIends thouaht. otherwise, they reseived the
expression Pf such.,opinions for socia«l erino,'. not
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Eva Sommerton thought. she was *not 'proùd,'or ifw f pr'de in her- chara ' -er,. i wasth.ere .*as'any ting'e o 1 et f
pride -of Ahe nécessary and proper sorte

She al the -vain so- -passe -elief that
Ised -true M-e ît

wa -one es lathe senfi 1,'but if true -merit' bad bad the col
misfortune to be-.presented to Miss Somme'rton -w"ith-
ont an introduction of a striétly unimpeachable patû re,

there is. every reason ta. fear true merit wo*lcl not have
h9d -the exquisite privilege of bas], n'g, in the smiles

of th at y*o.ung 'Bosto.nian.' 'But. perhaps her chi-ef
---the _belief t-h-at she*- »as- -an.-artist. -S-he-.*

hâd learned all tha't .'Boston cou.1d'tea'ch of drawing,-
and'this thin veneer had«- rec^eived a beautiful- forcý1,,11.-
polish abroad. Her frieÜds pronouneed her s k e t c, h esr Perhaps if ý Miss So oWreally -wonde'ftil. mmert s

mitiTe capital, ha'd been somethincy less'-_ than.her half-y arly income, 5he micilit h' made, ave e a na m., e for
-herself hut the rich ma*n (Yets a--fôretas'te the.

s-crip*tural -difficiilty awaitiner'.hiin at the cra;tes of
hea* ven, when he endeàvours tô achieve an,,-earthly'

succes.s. the price of W Ilich is'hard labour, and. not
hard cash.

W r -nust have a, fall, and a* e told th.It pride i t lere
cit m e a n episode in iýEss Sommerton's career às an'

artist which 'was a rude shock Ao ,her self-coni-
placency., Havincr purchased a 1 ândscape by a' e'"le'.. brated artist whose work s'he. had long admired, she,e

at ventured. ta -write to- him and -enclose some -of
her own sketches, with a request .-for - a canAid

judgmeût of them-that is, she said she w-anted a*. «»

candid judgment* of them.,
The r »Iy seemed - to her sc ungentlemanly, and so

hat in' n r.harsh, t m ler -vexation and.. a ge she tore the
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7 letter to shreds -and - stamped her pretty foot witha. vehemence 'which would ha 0 0 wn-ve. sh *cked th 'se .« hoknew her' ôn-1 à, the. dignified ahd elf-posse-'sedy as, n S mis.s
Eva* Sâmmerton.

Then she -looked- at her- libelle d .--sl£ etches"- and some-,

SI, e damped lier prefly foot on-if.

how they did not appearlo be quite so fa u 1 tl e gj:ý as,
she hacl supposed them to be..

Thig inspection was -f6ll.ow'ed by- a thoughtful -and
tearful period of 'editation and fin'ally, with con-

tr'iteû ess, the young. woman picked u'p fiomber st*uclio
-floor'the shiled' of the letter and -pasted. tÉem' careau

fully -together 'on a 'white sbeet of paper, in, which.
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form Ahe still Preserved, the first"honest.,. opinion she-
bad ever re.celv.ed.

in the seclusio'n of her Ssthetic, stuaio Miss. Som*
merton made a hèroic -resolve. tu worlk -.1 ard. lIer
life . was' to be consecrated to art'. She .ould*
elu* ta t r c 'gn from., 'the ý masters. Uàder

-resolution was an under-curr.this. wave -of .-heroico ent

ý cars,,fülly 
togeth(,r.

î C(t i

of cleterminatiol' to get even.-with- the artîst vho had
treated her worli so contemptu'o-ul-Sly.

Few af --us quite live- uP to, our best, int-entio- S. 'nd
-S* onwas no exception' to'the rule. She

3liss ommert,
as dev -she lad hoped lo do,

did no-t'.work otedly as
.'.,.,iior.did -she become à re-clÜse from. socïety. A* year

after she sent Ao. the -artist some s.Èetch Licli she
hacl tah-èn. in Quebee-some -UnL-nown'waterfalls"some
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*Id river scenery-an received from biln.letter of w a warmerMMendation than she liad ll.«oped foremembered. là r fo' r.e Mer sketches -and-great i ow saw amprovement, -if the waterfaiL sk'etches wereot exagge.ràtions, he would 1re ike to 'see theWhé were origilotalse ..theY ? The lady w, as PrQu d of hercoveries in -the almost .unknown, laiid No'Queb of ernrthec3 and.ishe wrote. a long letier tell'*ng ailthé M aboutand a" olite notep auended. the of th ks for. the-information'-correspoifflence
s s Sommertà 's faVourite- discoverY was'. th ai-AremendOus 0 'wa'd wn rd piu& nge of th-e AjâuriceFa the.Ils of.the Shawénegan eSh bad sketehed it'froinlac doien different stall(Ip,'it,

her ffiends, 'h -a d and- raved about it-tof. sue ignified. Young Person as Miss.(3oniine'toil*co
uld bé saïd toi raveover.-anything. soBoston peop e, on h* meer recoranie' dationthe 'fa-Ils isited> butAheir account -of- the journey -iiiade soilluch - f 'the d.ff 'cultie.s "and discomtortsofthe maornificenc.e of and so littiethe'eataract that our amateur-tirtist resolved to'keepthe fails1 , gý it wereSlle rnad*e y 1 to herself.a rly Pilgrimages to the -St. Ljaurice ndcaine to hav'e kind -of a

ideaalwayýý a mason of :Possession whici,mused, 31r. - She' se'the -fact th '.t- emed to resentothers « to -100L- at th e* * fallsworse tliàii ail,- took e andY «picnic baskets there actuaillunching- on, -its - ysacred shores-,- Jeaving eni Pty, cham.ottles and boxes of sardines tliat-làa-d* evidently-broken some one.9s favourite.. k ife in the openingThis Particular 'su Mmer she had driven Outto " TheGreys, but finding that a, part* » as »y ýw. going np lucanoes dav f.hn.+
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Mr. Mason -.she woiild î eturn- when s4e could have. the
falls to hérself,-.

Yoù re, in a me. of Miss Porter, said the lumber
king.Miss -Porter! ïs she« Who'ý

«MThen Migs Porter visite. England and, s'«aw Mré
Gladstone, he asked her Jf'. she.- had ever -seen thegarafalls.,la- See Ahem 9'she'answered. Why
I 01VP, them.0

wliat ýdid "she mean*.by that ? I -confess I don"..t
see the, point, or perhaps it isn't a joke.,

Oh yes,- it i'a You mUstnýt -siigÈt My good stories
in that way.1 'She -eaùt; ust what she "aid.-- Ibeli «ve the m orPorter fa' ily own -did, own,-,Goat
Island,-.and, 1 supposé, the, other- ba:nk, and, there--
fore, the Ame rica '« Fall. 'The 'ol£e-I - do dislike 16
have- to explain joýes, especially, to you - cool, unsym'

pâthizing. Bostoniaxis.-.is the* rid*'éulousne,ss' of .-any
mere. human person claiming Q own uch a thru (y its

N the. Niagar* Fall «.. I believe, though, that you arc
u te..equalto«*t--Ido-'*ndeed.Mr. a.

T.hank yqu, M* son.
I. hnew you -would be grateful wh.eii I made myself

el-early understood.' Now, w1hât I was going to pro-
this You should apply to the Ca 'adian

pose is n
Government- fôr p ossession of the Shawenecan.
think the w, ould -'.lei, » it ao at a" reasonable ficrure.They lôok on -it, merel * . & 0y as an annoying lm edime.nt-p

to the navigation of the river,. and an obstruction
..Which has caused themAo spend -some thousands of-

dollars in building, a slide by -the- side of - ity so that
the log* May come down-safely."

4 If I owned it, the slide is. the. first thing I would.
destroy."

19J
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What 2 And ruïn the lura-ber"- indusUy of the
Upper St;*. Maurice'? Oh, _You wouldn't» such-

' 
do

thing! If that -, is -*our idea., Jgive y6u Sair
warning that I will oppose* .your clainis vith all

the-- arts-' of 'the' lobbyist.' If ou- want 1o, beaome.y
the private. owneï of 'the falls, ..You should tell the

Goýe'rn"men't -» that you-" have.. so me thô«ght*s--,iùf eh-
couraging the,ý indu stries.'of the, province by building"
a mili

A mill
Yes why'not .9 Indeed, I. have.. half a notion to-.saw-mill. there always 'gput a myself.. It rieves me

to see so *u"h m'g'ificent power going to waste.
Oh, -serlous'ly, Mr. Mason, you would neve« think

of committing ýuch au act of s*acrile* ge
Sacrilege,' indeed L like -that. Whï, ýthe man.

makes on e* - saw-mill hum where. -no îll ever
hummed befor'é'is a, beùefactor to his sp.ecies'. Don* lt

-they teach"Ppo'litical. economy, at Bosto'n'? - Lthought
you 1.iked 'saw-mills'. -.-You drew a" very -pret-tý Éicture
of the on e* down the str-eam.
f 44

.I admire'a rimzed «saw-mi-11, as that one was; but'
not one, in a staté of -activity, .-or of eruption,- 'as a

Person micyht sa'kD y
"Well, won't you go"up to the falls to-day, Mi.ss.

Somme't ôli ? 1 assure yýou wè have a most unexcep-
lionable party. Why.- one of them is a Govern-ment

official. Think of that!
I refuse to think of it o*r if I do thînk of it- I

refuse to be . dazzled by his magnificence mitw
to seè the. Shawenegan, nof a pleme party drinking

beer,
".You wrang them, really you do, Mis-S SomMýerton"-

et
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believe me 101i have *ot -your date s mixed. It is
-the champagne party thatý goes to-day. 'The beer
crowd is not due until to-morr»o*w,

The principle is-the same.
The price.of the refreshme *t is no.t.*" I -as,

man of bitter experience. Lets see. If r'collectl'on
holds her thron'" e5 I th*nk thére. was -a- Young lady

flom NewEn'gland-I forget the -name-'of 'the town
at the momtnt-,whoý took a lunch with her the- last

time she went to' thé Sh-awenegan,,' "I merely give,
this as my ýmpression,, you k-nô W I a'm' open-to
contradiétion."

î C C' alwaysertai ffly, I. took a lunch . I. o. I would
to-day if I were., -oinci- up thère...and Mrs. Maso*'nz
wouldgive- me soMe sandwiches.** Yôu-ývould çyive me

-a -lunch, -w-oul'dn't you, dear ?
MI tell, themto get it if you will oiily...'

stay," replied that lady, on' beïnçr appealedý to.
No*,- it Îsn'tthe lunch I objéct to. I.object" to

people going there merely for' the - lunèh. I 'o for
the s'cenery.; the 1 ùnch is incideiitàl.,

When -yoù get the deed of the falls, T'Il tell, you.
what we"Il do," put in Mason We will have a band
of trained Indians stationed. at ..the landino', and they
w *11 'all* w no one to disemba-fli who'does not x»lý*ress-

him'elf in sufficiently eestàtic ýterm'-abou't the g-reat
-djectives,calàraci. You will draw up a set of a' hich

I will give to thé Indialis, instr'ctina., them to allôw
no one to'land who does not us-e at least thre.e out

tâthe-fans. People whose'_eferrinor'f five of them'in.r
-loquent àppreciati'n does-not reach the requîred

altitude W'ïll have to stay there --till it does, that's
alL We 'ill -t.reat them, as we do our juries-starve
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the' into a erdict, an& the right verdict -ut'ý

Don't mind himý Eva. He is just trying.to ex.--
asperate yoü, Think of what I have. to put. up with

-He, goes on like that. all the*time.-." -said Mrs. Ma
Really, my dear, -yo r flattery confuses me.;, You

can't persuade âny one that'l keep up this brilliancy.the" y 'of m y '0 wu S.in -privac -hou e. It i' -only turned
on- for com'pany."

Why, lUr. Ma son, I didn't th'm«k you.looked oü
me as company. I thought- 1 enjoyéd the. friendship

Illyôf the Mason fa 1
Oh-Y you do, you do indeed The company I

referred to was the-'oicial party whichhas iust gone
the fa-Ils.' Thie ïs some of th 'brillia*ne,,, over.

But, really, you had better stay- 'aiter coming all this,
distance."

Ye', do, E va. L'et m e. go baek with -you to the
Three Rivers, and then you stay with me till next

week, wÉen you can visit the fàlls all alo'ne.ý it ÂS,
very pleasant at Three Rivers just now. And besides

we. can go for a day's shopping at Montreal.'-'
I "ish I could.'>
Why.ý Of CO-urse-you can,ýý said Mason. Iln' agine

the delight of smuagling your- purchases.. back to
-Boston. Confess that this i S* à.'Pleasure you hadn't
thought of

I admit the faseihation of it'all, but y'u see I aiÊ
with a Party tliat'ý" has gone on to Qu-bec,. and I just
got away for à 4y. el i am to meet them there.-to-night-morroý B 't I will return 'n the,or to y. morning

-autumn, ý1trs. Màsoný when it- is too late 'for. the
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to 'bavea. canoe to myselfý-_ or-well, 'you k ow the
way we Boston'ïans treated. you- Britishers'once. upon.
a tiine."

Distinctly. But. -we''ill return good for evil, and
give you warm tea instead of the cold mixture,*you so

foolishly brewéd in the hàrbour.
As the bückboard disappeared around "the corner,

and Mr. and Mrg,. Mason walked back to. the house,
the1àdy said-

What a strange, gýirl.'Eva is."
you a beinct

Very. ]Don't she » strike s a trfle
selfish ?

Selfish E va Sommerton ? Why, what -could
make you think such a t.hing What ab absurd
idea,,! You-caÈnot imacrine how kind shewas t o ni e
when'I visited Boston.ý'

M-hé could help it, my déar ? I would liave
been so m .self if I had liappe'ed to meet you

there.ý
N w Ed., don't. be absurd
There is -somethinct absurd in bein g* kin'd to a

ere ? it struck me lier
person's wife,--,-isnt fhý Well,

objection to any one else being at the falls when'
her ladyship was there, might seem-not to me,, of

course, but to an outsidér-a trifle'selfish.
Oh. you, ý don't understand lier at all. She has

an artistie tempe-rament, «and she - is quite right in
wishing to' be alone. Now, Ed, whén she does conieagain I want 0you to keep aay une else from g* in IL

the'r', è. Don't forget it, as yoe do'ýïnoàt of the things
i tell you.-' Say to anybody wbio ýwants 'to gc>,,up that
-the canoes. a* re,,out of repa

ccO can't say that, you know. AnZthin* ihA
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side'*of a crime" I am will *ng to commit "b
perjure myselt- no not for Venicè. Can you
of any other Meihod that wilL -combine -duplicityr o 1'll telllea é nscience y wha tl'11 &0
have the .canoe - drawn up.. and gently, but -fi.
slit it ith my knife. One of-the men can'm(
in ten minutes. Then 1. ca'n look even the .official

fÉom Qùebec in- the'facé, and tell him.truly that the'
canoe, will not hold water. I suppose as* long as My -.Story will water. you and Miss SQmmýerÈon will
not- mincl

If the canoe --is read'y for her when she comes, -I
shall be, s'atisfied,, "' Please to, remembèr I am goin'g to-

.spend a week or two -in Boston next. winter.":
Oh ho, thats it, i' it.9 was not pure

philanthropy--ý-
]Pure nonsense,* Ed. I want tlie *--canoe to' be

-ready, thats all."
-When . Mrà . Ma"son-, recelved, the letter fr'm Miss
Sommerton, stating the time the young woman in-

tended W puy hër visit to'_ the Shawen'egan., she gave
the letter to -lier husban'fl, and reminded him of thé
necessity 6f h-eepinor" the canoe for that partiefflar
date. As -the particular d--ý-tte,ý'wa*s some weeh-s off,.-
and as Ed..I\Iasoh was a man- ' who never -crossed a

stream untïl lie came to it,.he'. said, Il All right," put
the letter in his inside pocket, and the next time lie
thought of it was on the ine autum h afternoon

Monday àfternoon-when lie saw Mrs. Lvlasoii-d-rivê
up to.- the d'or -of his lumber-woods residence with
Miss Evà,-,,Sommerton' in the buggylesidé ber"; The
young lady wondered, as Mr. Mason helped, ber-out,
if that genial gentleman, 7'hom% she'*re* arded as the

)ut to
think
r with-
I will,
Irmly,
end it
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Most fo't"nate of -men-, bad 'in réality some -secret,,
-gnawing s'rrow the wor*ld k n' ew not of.

Wh -, Ed.., you lo'kill exclaîmed Mrs. MasÔPL
îs thý6ie anythinri'the matter

Ob, - -it is nothing-a't ýýléast,','not of much con-
sequenteb . A little business worr that's all."

blHas there b'een'any»trou. e..

'She gare the lefier to her laisband.

" Oli no-at flè least, not yet.,
" Trouble about the, men, is it ?

No. not- about thé- men. said the ,iinfortunate
.gentleman wiffli c,'týýsomewl*iat unnecessary mphilsis, 0
the 1-ast word.

Oh , Mr. Xason, -I âm, afràid I'have come at a
wrong time. If sô, do*'.t,.he'itate to, tell Me. If I

can do anything to, help you,. I hop'e I may be*allowed.
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- Y have come 'st. at the. right. time," said the.
lunib érm an, and you .are very welcome, 1 assure.

you. If I find -'.I nee« cl hélp, as perhaps I may, you
-will be reminde& of ypur -promise-."
To -p.ut...off as long as possible the evil- time of",

eting his wife, Mason went'-with, the- man to*"see
thé,-Iiorseputawa -'-and-heli

Y, ngered an. unnecessarilyr that everythina.long time in ascertaining was right
in the- stable,.- The. -man was astonished- to .:find his

mast.er -so particular that afternoon. A crisis May be
Dostponed, but it. can rarely be. avoided. altogether,
and- knowing he had to faÜ."e the inevitablé sooner orlater th u' happy -man, witha sigh- betook h i*ms* elf
t"lw-house, wherehe found his wife "im atiently.

waiting for 'hime She closed the doar and -con-
fronted. him.*

Now, Ed.., what s the matter' .9
Wh-exe's Miss Sommerton was the -soniewhat'

irrelevant reply
Sh-e has gone -to her. room.- don't. L e

in suspense. what. is wrÔng ?
You remember -John Trenton,. wh Ô was here i n

the summer
rémember hearing yoit s' eak of Lime I didWi

meet him, you know."
Oh, that's so. Neither you -did. see, he's

an awful good fellow', Trenton is is, fo'
Engl*8hmàn.

Well at -has Tr'ýenton tu do wiffithe troublelcy -everythinorver th' 02 My dear C0.
I see how it is. Trento'n' visited the Shawenegali
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He ýdoes."
IlýAnd. ii have-gone and -promised him. the,

for to-morro«W ?
The, -intuition of - woman, my dear,. -is the most -

4, wonde'rfùl thing on eàrth.,'.'It -is Éôt -Iialf * so Wonderful e iaence of
as the n'gl

man 1 won't saythe stupidity-u -4finie, for'not S"Thank _Yo' , a, ing i , but. I réally
tÊinkI ' ould fee'l -better if yo'u

Now, what are you goingy to do about it ?
Well dear, stranae- as. it May appear, that

very qùestion las been xacking my brain for the
last t'en, minutes. Nowo, what would 'ou do in MY
positioli .9

Oh, I co " tilt-In*'t be in your position."
.,,,.No, that's s0*, Jennie,,," Excuse me for' S11(f ýe-sUnYng ýD

the possibi.lity. I really think -this -*. trouble -lias
affected. my àmind a'Iittle. But if you had a. husbandý

if a sensible lile you courl have a Il 'sb'nd
who' -himself into sucli got position what would jou

advise hi *ni to ý-do'9*
Now', Ed, don't joL-e",, It's too serious."

"My dear, no one on earth c.an have such a reàli-
zation of its seriousness as I hwVe at. this m-oment. i
feel as Mark Twain did .with that novel he neyer
finislied. I have broucrht things to a point -where
I eà n"t go a«ny further. The game sèems block-ed. ..'l
wolider if Miss Sommerton would .accept ten thousand

feet of. lumber Lo.b. and -call it square..
Really,. Ed., if - You caù't talk - sensibly, I. have
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am think-ing -of dýng.. rVll . speak « to T* enton' He'
won't mind Miss S6mmerton"s goin«g- in the.. canoe Nvith

him*'. In"Jact, -I should think héwould rathér like it."
e.ar. me, Ed., ïs that all the pro(yress yo' 've.

made? Iam-not-tr-oublii--icrmyself a'bout.iýIr..Tren'*ton.The diffic think for ault* will be.-%vith Eva.. Do *ou
-,moment she, 'il1ý go if she-. imagined herself - -un
obligations to a* stranaer for the éanoe -? Can't. you
get Mr.. Trenton. to.put.-off his.visit.until the -da*y after-,
to-morrow ? It i.s.n"-t long to'wait."
.".No, that is impossible. You see, he has just tilue

t'à catch his steamer às it ils. Nô,'he ha' th-e promisen w M SomÉïtiniz.. while iss merton has - 'o legal evi-
dence if this thing ever«.getg -into the courts. . Trent-o*- ' n'

has -- iny written promise. You sée.. I did. not, re-
member the t* 0' dates, were tý11ýn -s«ani.e. Wh en -I wrote

to" Trenton- -7-.
E.d, éton't try to excuse yourself. you ha her

letter' In pocket,...*Ou know u had. This is a
mattér for whieh is* ''n'o- excuse,ý and -it- éannot be

explained. away."
Th-at's SO, Jehnie., I am doNým in' the.. depths once

more. I-.,»lShall, not tr* to- crawl out arfain-at Ieaýt,
not while My wife --is lookincy

No,,,your. plan''will not work I don't know- that
any- -wiM. There ils only one thinc fo'try, and -it ils

this-Miss Sommerton- Must think- that -the canqe is
hers. You must appeal to her gener'osity t'O là Mr.

Trenton go with. her,"
Cc Wonit you make the. appeal- Jen 2
'No, I . willnot. In. the first place shell be sorry

for. you-* because. -.you. will make such. -a bungle of it
That is your. only hope."

yk-
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1 success. Iies in butglin', I, will succe"
'D 0 *

on't be, too -I'supp'se. that man 'il-1: bc
here, b d' * y> 'a-k"«to*-morro v 2

Not sý bad as -that, een You always tr-y to
cé.ýOn thinols. R-e ont be he till

t'the -worst fa;' w re
at the * 'rl*'est,

sunr-se- ea i
ill 'sk, E va tô com' do Ù.
a e w

You neednt- hurry just eda'se of me.
id"s I W'Ould like'a - few nts to prepere myself

for M*y ý-faté9 Even-ý.. a mürder er. is given a littie

N ot a moment, E:d.. - We had better :get. this, thin",
settled as.soonias possible."'
''PeÉh àps you are riçyht-,-" Iie murmured, with a

deep si.ç-rh. Well, if we-.'- Britishers,. as' Mi's S
calls us,'-ever faced the A m*ericans with as -faint a
heart as -do now,, do * 't wonder we çYot li*'keýcl."

Donlsay 'liel-,ed,,'. Ed.7'
é41 believe'itý-s historical, Ob 1 - sece. You Objeet

to -the word, not t'O the all 'tiôn. Well' 1
cavil about'that. AlLmy sympath* just iscon-
centrat-ed on. one,ù Ûfortunate Britisher.' My dear, let.

the sacrifiée bectin."'
Mrs. Mason went to the sta1rwayý and called

Eva, dear, can vou come. down'- for'a moment.)-
We want-yon to hèlp us -out of a difficulty

Mi's Somberton appeared -,,smilinorly,, smoothing
do' în the front of the dress that h A taken the
of the.one she t-ravelled in. _'. She advancèd towards

Ma'on -with sweet compassion in* her ý eyes, and that,
ill-fated màn.,thouçyht'he had never peen*. -âny* âne look

so altogéther 'h'rminR-éxc'ptin', of course' his
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mo away all the B stoothed à o, n stiffness las sffiè smoothed
ber dresse

Oh,'ýl-à-. Magoli," she.. âald, s 1 ympat4êticallyý. as
Ici Ï_Výshe -ýa"'proached, I am -so- sorry anyMing bas

to trouble, you, a"d, -I Ao -hope ý-l'.am---.not
intrudinC.'.ý

"Indeed you are not Miss E.va,. In fact'. yôur
sympathy bas -taken a"way h--alf the. trouble already,'-and I W'ant t Ô beg 'of you to hélp- me off with the other

half."
Kglance at his wife's- -faceshowee'd him th.at -he.hadb'd'b*not madë a a eginning-

Mi"s.s Som'e:Êtoný, you said you'would'. fike to
me* Now, I a m* .,going to appeal to yc>u-e f throw'
mygelf on your'.mer*cy.".

There was a slight.frown on Mrs.'. Mason S -face,
au d. her hu'sba üd felt that he was -perha ps appealinry
too mu.che

In' fact-, the truth,.*s', mywife gave. me=-
eere.- a cough interru'ted, him,, and- he paused and

ranhis hand-.through h.is haire
.'-']Pray î don't mind- "me, Mr. Mason, said Miss

Sommerton, if'you would rathéir « not.. tell
Oh but I must; Ahat is, f wiant you tc know'.

He glaùced -at his wife, but there' was no help
4her e« so he plunged in headlong'

Tô* tell the truth,- there is a' friend- of -mine'who'
.wants* to go*-to-thè*falls to-t-morrow. He s a«ils for

Europe immediately, -and.ha's mo Cher da"y."
The -Boston rigidity percèptibly retâmad.Ohý- if that'i * all, n n a momenfýs Sou.. 'e.éd 't have'.had
tro»ble, I can just *as. well 'put off my.visit**

canyQu?"'.,crié..dMasonjoyously,,
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n-the re; king-cjýair "ith a;'sighllis wife sat down ý. i' C w
of desPair. Her infatuated. husband thought lie wasp
getting.'-àlong* famous- ly..

Th6n 'y'ur friends are, not -waiting fé, ypti -at
-u - ca y a day or-'.tw*

Qqçbec thisAime, and 'yo n. sta
with- us.'.'

E «Ws fiiends are at '.1\1Ô ùtre -al, Edward,. and. she
cannot, staye",

Oh then'-why, t-hen, to--morrow s yoitr only
day,. toù ?

It doesn't matter* in tbe least, Mr. Mason. -I -shà
be most, gla'd to. put off myyisit to oblige' your friendý

--- ý-no, 1 didn't mean thât, cried- seeing the look
o f a UË uïs h on Mason's -face,*. it i* tc; obl gê-- youe
NOW am I not good

-NO5 you, are eruel Mason. You are
goincy. up to the falls. l'in sfst on* that, - Let's take

that ag settledý- canoeis your's."'-. He ca'ght an.encou -want toraging. lo* from his« wife.-, 1 ...you
torturé me you «VKII say you will n'ot If: ou want
to do me the areatest of favours, you *will let My
rliend go in' the canoe with you to' the landing.

Wh at go alone with a- -strancfer. Cried Miss*
Sommerton, freezingly.

No,'the Indians will be thère*, you know,,*e Y.

Oh., I didn't e'pect to paddle the canoe myýelf.".
I- .4o4 ýt know about. thate You* strike me as aould paddle her own 'well."girl who w canoe pretty,a ife"Now-.Edw*rd,"saidhisw
He wa ùts tô take som e photographs of- the falls,

and
Photog, 'hs ,rap Why, Ed., Lthought you said.he

was'an artist,"
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Photqgj_ýapher 'n artist «ye kil -
U ow. he i%nyt.yq

My déary YOU know they put o theira-rtist ý--.photo slgn$5grapher., pictures take'n' in ejoudyweather. lut , hels au amateur -- photographe';' an
Ot so bad aa a

S', Professiong. is. he ssOinmerton
-thiiik.: -h'e s. -if -there is any. choice.- - APrOfessional ai Jea'st t j-,e-a -s good picture-they are. such as.

]Re, -is au elderlY gentleman, -and .1 am. sure-..-.Oh,'is h e*.-? cried Miss Somplertona'" . . 1 y c c theii- theniatter- 's settled hall' thou"ht it was."One *Young fop of an*umateur'photocyrapher.
Ohj q* ite £>I His. fiair is grey - or -btinged'at lèast. adly.

The fÈown on Miss s bro 1 w cleaaway, and -she Smiled iii red

tO the heart t, mannet. that- was cheeringof -he' ougr S ' uppliaut, ite - th h-t' it reminded,,,the sun breakiiig'th*rough. the, clouds over thehill eYond the St. Maurïce.
Y; Ure XasonI ? Y., ow seIfIshlyý Vve beenhaven ou really. actïùg,

f.unny, * too, maki must fOrgive ine. It s Soý
Ing you bég, for. a -seat* in- your «ýown canoe.

Oh no, it s your.- canoeýtJjàt, 1 s0 clock to-.nigllt,. atter.
at s when your 'ontrae.. . . 0 - t begins.elThe arrangement dOes not -seem- toregular; but, then, this î me. quite-

not .IB . oston, 'BU > s-_ the C'ajaa(li'ean' Woods,- and
t5 want- ïo make my Ji'I *do.'not wis, ttle provïsoe0--b -bè introduced ta this man hé inusthavýe ýn-o excu'*e'fôr-beginn'Ing aýconv nation with me.%don't wa « e

..nt to ýtàIk- to-morro*wo
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erole, resolution,7. mur- ured.Mason.
80 1* do not. -wish to* s*ee, the «entlem.a'until 1 -cyo

into- the- üanoe.. -. You -can bc -co*nvenléiltly'abse't..
Mrs P' errault tahe me -doWn there she speaks no-

English,--and it is n t1ikely.he can sj)eak Fre''ch*."
We eau arran

Thén it is s tled, and all« I.hope- for 'a good
day to-morrow,,...

ýIrs. Ma*son sprang kissed thé fair Bostonia. il
alid -Mason fflt 'sensation of j6yous freedom that*

recall * d hiçs i ay was
e youthful days. when- a hulf-holed

announeed.
-Oh- it is- too good of you,". s' id th cId lad v

Not."a. bit of it red. Miss >Sommerton
hate the' manlefore-1 have séeù him."'

CHAPTE-R III0

IIEN JOh -Tren'ton eame in to bre Vast, he fo nd
71 his f n wàÏting

riend -Maso 'for Iiim That genial
eman was e n Il

gentl vide' tiy ill at ease, b"t h.e said in ali
off-hand way-.

Phé -IaýIies- ýave aiready breakfasted. They arc,
busil' rya cred iný the preparations for the trip, and

SO "You and I can have à snack tocyether, aný the'n we
-will go and see to the canoe."

After breakfast they went' together to the river, and
foun -nd the two half-br'

the anoe a eeds waitincr for
them. A eoliple of ru s were ad on the bottoin

of the canop, rising over. thé' two sI ânting boards,
whicli served as back's to thé, lowly, seats.

CCNO»W' 99 said' Meýson'-m*th a* blush, for he alwa's
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told a necessa.ry -lie with.some. compunetion,.*'l I shall-
have to- go and',, see to -one... of my men who
injured. in thé rnill this morning.- - You had* better'

and your.
tàke ydur: place in' the canoe, wait for

passenger,'Who, as -is-usual mîth.ladies, will pr'bably..'
be à little'late. I. think you should*-. sit in", back-

seàt,- as sou -- are the, hea'ý*l*er of the -twoo., i presume
'bet* what 1 yo abo- t --sittinu in -a. .

you * -.refne-m u u
c . anoe? Get in-*tvith cauti ôn while .-the se two- men hald
the. side 'of it sit d'wn carefully, and keep -steady,-.no- matter what happens.- Perhaps'y wyou mayas ellput ypur caméra hère *at the.back' i thé 91or in. e prow.

'said Trentoli, I shall'keep A sluncr* over,
my shoul'der. .. lt. i sn't heavy, and' I am always-

afraid of for'aettina- it. if I leave -it anywhere."
Trenton'got cautiously -iiito the canoe, whilé Ma son

bustled èff".ývith 'a very guilty feeling at Lis heart.
Henever th.ouorht of blaminc Miss Sommerton for the

course she, had, *taken, and the' dilemma'into' which
she-'placed.him:, for.he.felt--ýtfiat the fault was entirel

his owille
John -Trenton, pulled out. bis. pipe,, and, abseùt-

m « indedly, stuffed A fÙll'of tob'aeco. Just. às'he-, was
about to 1ight, it, he re m*embered there was to, be a

grimace 0.
-lady in thé' Party, ý -and so -with aý f, dis-
appointmen«t- he put'the -I.oaded pipe into his 'pock-et
acyain,

It.-was. the most lovely.time of the yeur. The-.s'un
was - still warm, but the dreade'd black fl and other

ins'éct pests of the region'had disappeared before the
sharp. frosts that occurred every night. The hilly
b a'nks of tfieý St.'- Maurice were covered Éith unbroken
forest- and the woods -ofý autumn all aro-und -the'
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vale had put their glory on.", *Presently Trenton saw
Miss Sommert accompanied by old Mrs. Perrault-Oël
coming over t è%brow' of the hille He attempted *to

rise, in order to, assist- the lady to, -a séat In'the canoe,,
when the half"breed'said in' Fre hch-Better sit, still. It îs safe y-r. We wïll help the lad
Miss Som m*e % was taJking. xapidly in 'French

M.th'rather overdone eagerness-to' Mrs. Perrault.
She took no notice of her fellow-voyaaer as sheý,

lightly ste 'ed exactly in the centre of the eaùoe
and sank down on the rug in front of him, with theease of one thorou(yhly m-accusto 'ed to that somewhàt
treâcherous craft.'

-Thé two stalwart boatiiien* âne at' the prow
the other at the stern of the canoe with Éwift and

dexterous strok-es., shot it- out into, the stre,am,
Tî ejiton could' not ut admire the knonlédcre of.

these two men and their d@Èterous use* of it. Here
thej'were on sw*ftl' flowing river, with a small *fall*

bellind them and a trem endous cataract.several miles
in front se twoý -men, byýthe know edge of
the currents manacred to' work their way up- streamAl

with the least possible -amount. of physical ekertionh - T St. Maurice is poiat th « nt is about, half a mile
wide, with an island Wre and there,' and how and
then a toueh'oPý rapids. Sometimes'the men w,,ould---
(lash right across the river to the oppo.site àù
there fall in with a m iniature Gulf Stream, thât
would carry them onward without exértion. Some-times they were near the ore..densely wooded shsometimes i thecentre of the Theriver.' -half-breed

who -stood behind- Trenton, leânt. 'ver to0 him, and'
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You- Ca n* no«w smoke ou Jike, -the wind -is dow4
stream-"ýNaturally, M -Trenton" 'W er ished- to, smoke Th

requesting of'pernnssion to do soi truck him
miaht open the way to conversa:tio«n. He was not anardent conversationalist,. but ît see d tome -him, rather
*diculous Ahat two pers«ons should thus traveltogether M* .'a'c'anoe rwithout- sayïng a. wo* d to each

other.I_ - beg your pardon, madam,' Ube began; b»
would you have.any objection to my smoking Ishamed to confess thatam a am- -a slave to the

pernicious habit.79
Théere was a mom ént or two *of silence, br'ok-en oul' y

by the regular dip of the paddle, then* Miss Sommerton'
If you_ wish'to, desee'r'ate this lovely.,spot 1)Y

smoking, I Presume an,,ýthina I can say, wili. ot
prevent Y'ou.*"'

Trenton was amazed at. the rudleness of this
reply, -and bis face flushed with -anaer. Finally.

he said 'You must have a very poor opinion
6f me!"

ýEss Sommerton answered tartly, I hav é no
opinion whatever of you. Then, witli womanly

inconsistencv: she proceeded to deliver her* opinion,
sayinge "-A man who -w ôuld smoke here would smoh-e.
111 a catheclral." %

I th'k you are wrong there," -said Mr. Trenton-ily. I would sm' w think-ahi ohe here,*but I 'culd not
of -smoking in a .cathedraL Neither would I s ni o li e*

inthe hüm-blest - log-;cabin chape .
'Sir"' said Miss. Sommerto'n, turning partly 'ound,

cc T L Li- - n L '% r
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its scenéry. I. hoped to, see I ha een

-it alon'e. "ve b/inted in-.thàtbut Lmust insistdisappo on seeing ît *
silence. Ido not -wish'to carry on a conversation
nor do' I wish to en'ter into, -a discussion 'on any subjéct
whatèver, I am sorry to to.. s y thîs.,, but là
seems to bé necessary.'

Her remarks--so aÉtonished Trenton -that« he foundimp e to. get angrier Ahan'he hadït ossibl been when
she -first spoke. In faë t, lie.. fouhd-his anger receding

rather than augmehtin'g.. It was- something so entirely.
new. tu meet- a lady who had such an' uttér, disrega'rd.

"ýfor-the rules ofpoliteness that obtaïn in any civillized'
society that Mi. Trenton felt he was. ha v*ing. a.

unique and vaJuable experience.,
Will' you pardon 'me, he said, w ith apparent.,'

submissiveness-." will. you pardon me -if I disrégard
your- request suffi ciently'ý'to humbly beg forgiveness

Joi having spoken -to you in the first place.?"
To Ahis Miss" Somm'erton made noreply, and thed alo,

canoe gilae ng,
After going up the river for a few miles the boat-

men came to a difficult part of the voyage. Here
the river was divided by an island. The dàrk waters

moved with great* swiftness, and with the smoothness
of oil, over the conceaIed rocks breakincy into' féam,
at the. foot of the râpids. Now- àlor the first -time,.ýtliie.
Indians had hard work For quite half an-'hour they'

paddled as if in despair,'and, -the canoe moved upward f
i'eh by in'ch, It was not only hard work, but it'.was'
work, that did not allow of a momenXs *-rest. until itas .:ânish'd. Sho * Id the paddfes butpause àn

fhA &.P.-nna X'Vnllltl 'he Qvuai%4--+n 44in lkA
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Still water above thé rapids, the, boatmen rested, a' d
moppçd'the perspiration from« their brows. Then"

wi ut a word, they* resumed' thei' steady,- éas"y
0Cr of the paddle. In a short étime the. came drew

u -at- a landinà,-from which 'a -path ascend éd the stee
hill among the. treïes. The silence -was .broken -only-

by- the deep, distant,,Iow« roar -.of the- Shawen'egan
Falls.' _. Mr. Trenton Êat 'în'-his place; while the half-
breeds held the Ca eýý, steady. Miss SoMmerton tose-
and ste' ped wïth, firm, self-reliant tread on the
landing Without lookip>g beckward she- proceeded
up the steepý hill, and disappeared- among -the densè

foliage,"-" Then -Tri nton leisurely got out of the'
canoe,

You had - a-hard time of it up'that rapid, said the
artist in Frencli to the boatmah. Here *s a :five*-
dollar bill to divide when yqu get -down-; and-; i f you

bring .'us 'safe y back, I shall 'have ano*tlier ready
for- you.'.'.-

The men.-wereprofusely grateful, as indeed.they.
liad a riorht- to -be* for the Most they expected wàs.
a dollar each. a's a fee.

-Ah said- the elder if we., liad gentlemen like
-you to tak-eý up every day," an_d he gave an expressive
sliru'.9

Yôu shouldn't take'- sueli a sordid vi«ew of the
nîatÈèý,-" said.-the artist. I sliotùd-think- you would

find cyrèat pleasure in ta]£ up p'rties of handsome
ladies sueh as I underýtand now a'd thený visit
the falls.

"Ah said the boatman it îs very nice, of
course,; but, exce' t fro » Miss' Sommerton,. we don'tm M
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Reàlly,"-- said the artist;. and who is M*Iss
Soramerton, p'ay.-?

The half-b.eed'nodded -up the-.path...
Oý-, indeed, that is-. h é r name. I dîd- not

knowe
Yes," 'aid the man' she is'very generous, and
he -always brings us tobacco, in' her pocket-good

tobaeco".Tobacco cried th artist.e The arrant
hypocrite* -She gives you. tobacco, does she -Didypu understaù d W'hat we'were ta mingIkinor about-co
up here 2

The -younger ha1fý-breed was about to, Èa Yes-,
and 'a gleam'of' intellicrence came into bis face- but
a frown on the other's'brow checked. him, and the
elder gravely-shook his head. g sh," lie said.

We do not -under stand En li
As" Trento:à walke'd* slowly up -the steep'llillsîde, lie.'d to himself,"»" Th 0at youncy woman. d es.'n t seem.

to have the slighteà spark of --gratitude in lier com-'position. Here I have been g9od at * red eno,-n u ugh to
share my canoe with lier, yet, she treats me as if

i Were som-e -low 'ufÊan'instead ýof a gentleman."
As Miss Sommierton was approachin"cr the Shawe-
neaan Falls' she said fo herself, W»hat an. insufferm

able cad that man is lubtles.s tolcl
him, that he waà indebted to, me -for beina aIlowed to
come in the -canoe, and yet, althQuorh lie must see

1 do no't wish. to talh, with him, he tried -to for-ce
conversation on me."

Miss'- Sommerton walked' rapidly aloniy the vèr y
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nearly a the. path suddenly ended at the- top of a
trerneiidous prec* f gran'ite, and ol)l)os'i is point'.iplee*o 'te th«

A

o erton icalked a alo ig the

the great, hills.tle,« of tumbling -white -foam "luncyed. for. -
ever 1 downward. At the foot, of the falls., t1ie. wiaters
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Lselves against. the massive- granite' barrier,
Lur *1 n*cr at a-,right angle', dowù «M. 0.0 , , 'b. seri--es wild rapids that" completely

piétares n 1 grande'ur' and' -fôÉc -
mous rapids.'àt ..Nl*acyara, .- C.0litemplatmg
pkrable'sce'e, Mis's -.-Sômm'erton forgot à1l

Site gazed dreamily et -eal fall*-the gi 9.1-

about'he' o èctionable travellinor companion
sat-down'on a fallen loor, plae,iýi,,a'her ýslietch-book*on

her lap,--b-u.t it jay there fd'l'y as,-«mnconseious .of the*pass D no, timeshe gazed dreamil' e fal"y -at the- gr* at. Is
and * listened to.. geir vibratinIr, dèafénincy 'roar,

Stidde:àly the,. èonsciousness of. some one-near sta'rtled
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her from, her*«,reverie. S-b-e* spraùýg, to.-her feet, and-bra tten her that 'She'-hafl so, completely f 0 ccympanion.
stared at hi for a moment in. dumb amýazemeÈL

.:-He -stood -back'. some di'tance from. her, and be-sidé
-hi' on.its slender trip'od was phced - a .n-atty. little.-

camera.. Connected with the. *listantan***eou.s shutter
a lonct black rubbe' tube almast a*s n as

--a s.tring., The bu.1b of'.this*in'stantaneous attaehment
31i. Trenton- held in h * d, and the "instant Mis0 -1 ed a n*Sommert 'n ti- rn rounâï -the Jittle, shUttér, 'as if à
defianée of lier gave a snap, and.she knew lier pict
-had been'ta'*keft, an'd'.also-.that slié- #as -theprinciple,
object in the foÉeground..»

é'-You- have, photoct'aph'ed me, sir! à l' ed Ahe-younýçr-woman,.Wl z in*th lier eyes bla
I -iiàve photocyra 'hed« the, fall*; -or- at lC1%stý ip Y

-hope .1 have,' replied Trenton.,
But My picture is in the'. fore ciround *-Yoit inust

destroy, that plàte.You Nvill èxeuse, if I tellnie, Miss.' Sommerton
you 1 sh all do nothilicy, -of the' kind- lt i s very.Unusual with me to 1 .oaeny the request. 'f -a "la(lý.,.'but.

in tlàs case -I. must so. This is' -the last plate
1. have' "d, it ma be 'the one successful picture
of - the'. lot. I shall theréfére' not destroy -tlie
plate."

Then, -sir, you are not Ca. "entleman 'cried-
th e« impetuous' Young lady, her face aflm«e with
anger.

I never élaimed to. be 'o È é -anevèred. Trenton,
calmlye

shali appeal to Mr. Mason per* a
h ps,. he las

some means of malii'g.you understand that ou. are
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notý-.a]10-w'-ed,-to'take--a.-lady'à. photogr ph er*pçrmission5 an 1 es*-'d in defia-ucé. of her, w'sh
-ccWill you al.low me to, explain *hyit »s.*unne'eessary

-the', plate ? If you.. understaia d anythin'
.-about -Éhotogýaphy, you. must be awar'e of-*. -thefiret 7i

am-happy to say I know nothin' 6f. '64oaraph
and 1 desite to kn o'w nothingof it I will not hear

--any. explanationfrom you., sir., You have refused to
the plate.-. -for. me. Your

de§tro* That' is énough
ùduct to-day has been entïrely' co' emptible. In

thefirst place. you have foreed.. yourself, through' Mr.
Mason, in'to... my company. The'canoe wa -mine for

o, d CI' 'ou kh ew iteay an y. ranted you -permissi.oh
I mad- -th » t- the 'e should be

to but.. e itýa proviso a r
no conversation. Now,: I shâll return in* the,. canoe
alone, and I shall pa'y the boatmaù to co 'me ba'ék- -for,

-yo Ahî evening. With this she s' ept
past Mr, Ti-ènton',- leaving 1-191um U*ùfortu'ate, mâh. for-thé
second r time that dà third -oo.' 'eh dumbfounded
to. reply.- - She M'arched down -the path'toward the,

la.ndinct.. Arr*vln&,,ut «the-edno', she told'the boatmen
they would have toi retùrn for Mr.'Trentôn that she,

was going. back alonej and she would pa 'th d'
somel for their extra trip Even.the addîtional puy .

offer'd did not seem to quite satisfy th é two half--breeds..
It -will. be nearl * -dark lefore w* e. -can -back,!'

Tumbled-thé e'Idér'bo'at m'ah,
That dées not matter," -replied, Miss S âmm erton

ShortlY"
But it is dangerous goin' down.the rivée at

night.



But- he bas' noth*nar...-tan' onger.
The longer ou. î d talkin here the 1 -it

will be. bçfôre* you àet. back- If- you. are afraid for thé
f safety -of, the gentleman.- pray stay.here with -.him and

give me-'thé .-paddle-I ' will -t.ak.e.the,"boat down' aloùe.1'ý

The boatm'an'said, nôthing. more,. but sh.o't,'the- c' anoe
out from the lan-dïn-r ýaùd proceeded r'a--p'idl' 'Îlown
the *.stream.

Miàs. , Sommertbù meditaf.ed. - bitteïly 'on 'the dis -
appomtments and* ances -of the day, Once.0 0, 0 .1 . ýY -

fàlrly. awa conscience -began ta. trouble.-heiý, and,."y
she r'emember.ed.,--» that the gentleman sa uncerel-

moniously left in. the woods withotit.,an pps. y
of cetting away was. a ..man whom'Mr. . Mason, lher

Èléase. Littlc
friend, evid* ntly sired very, muc.h

had be"en said by- the boatmen merely a. brief word -of.
comm ia -id now anU th éli fr (oM Ahe eldèr -stood. in

the stern, iintil they -passed- dôwn. the r i S. -
iffiss Som.1iiert'on ca.ug iù-Frencl*
which made lier heart Étca-iid* still.

Whà t i s' thatyou sa'id ? -she. cried --ta the elder
-boatman.".

He did'.not'a*iis, w*er, but solemnly paddlé d onward
A

--nswer me, clemanded Miss S âmmert4 7At is. that you saïd"." aboût, the. gentle "Man Who
S Mo il,, Cy Cý 11went up with us.thi rn

I said replied th-e half-breýed,,* w4th. a grini..--
severity fhàt.even- the rêmembrance of gifts*Qf tob'ace.o
e duld nodmiticyate Il.-that t-he canoe- b-elonge.d. ta. him
to-day

ow dare you say eu: s thing Thé canoewas,
M in è Mr Mason gave it me. It was -pi'e. fer
t 0

-ONE DAYS 6-7
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1 know nothing about, tba*t"',.'eturned the'boat-.
man do aedly .",-but I do ýnow -that three, da*y*s aga

Mî. Màsôn came t 0' me ý'%Vith thh; gentleman S 1 etter
in bis hand -and said,' ierre, Mr." Tre'ton is to

Ahe canoe for:Tuesda-*y. -i«s. in- -i-lood order, and
ne 1 -ba«ve it for that da

no o else 's, to That is.what
Mr. Mason said, and when' they' were down ùt the
c4noe this niorning, Mr., Maso, -ask .*d Mr. Trenton'
"if be would let ydu go up to, -the falls in bis éanoe, and
bc saM Yes.

Mis* Sommerton sât there too horrified to speak-
A wâd

0eý 1 resent m'ent'against the duplicity ofEd. Mason
aroséfor a momept'in he«r. héa'rt; -but 'iLspe'edi1yý ank

as she"viewed her own. condut in. the light', of this
bùsed aù unkno'

asto*undïn-g reyelation. She had a wn
g.ntlem*a'li. liké a.,pickzpoéket, a "'d -had finally crQne
off' with his èanoé, eav1ný him marooned, as it.
were, ta, whose courteýy* was* Ândebted for be'n«

there at all. Ove r«come by the. thoughts that -crow'ded
'b e ce i ' her bands

so quïchly* -upon lieri she ùrie.d h'r fa il
But -as only for an instant. Ilais

and wept this ýNh, the 'imperi* us-air charher Iread a"ain, wit 0 a
-of her, she said to the boatman-.

Turn back at once,.I)Iease."
1'Weý..are almo*t*there nowy'.' he answerid, amazed

at tlie.feuiïnine inçonsistenCýôf the comma' 'd
Turli back -a-t once, 1 say.- You- are not toà.tired

to paddle up the river -again, are you ?
ié.No, madame," he answeredî but -it is -so useles's; -e 'd theImôst ther'. We shall'landýwe are, a you, a

-the,-canoe will go. Up* lig.te*r.".
T. =T;oli eri-% ly''«7;+Ik x7nilà, n. n -wli a 'T 4ýAa11 -17AI-1 0 -nA



.rhe" stolid boatman gave the command the man
at the- bow.paddled one.way,.while the man at the.
stern paddled -ano'ther,*. and. th-e can'oe swuncy round

p s-'treani again

CHAPTEt ive

TIIEsun liad « gone down when Miss S âmmerton. put
her-féot once more on the 1 ânding.

> We' wi-11- go 4ýnd seareU for, him,," -said- the-boat-
i.'à: ".Stay Von î nd dis->here art -she commanded,'
appeared swiftly up thepath, -Expecting to find him

still at the falls, she faced.the prospect 'of *a good mile
of rougli ýwalk.i i the gathering.. darkness- witliout
fliiicheil(Y' But at the 'brow of the hill -.within. hearincrrD
dis'ta'nce of the bandîna, slie found. thé man of whoni
S'lie was Searéh. In lier- agony -ýf "ind NI i s
Soininerton liad expected to come upon - hîm

moodily up and down befère the falls, raedifatibcr
olî-'tli.e ingratitude of .. womankind. She' di.scoveiýed'
Iiim iii- a MUch less romantic attitude He wàSlyin (y
at - full "Iength below W wHite birch tr'ee, with h is

caniera-box' under'his head for.. a, pillow.. ft,, wa*s- evî-
dent lie.had seen enoug4 of the Shawenecyan. Falls ior »
one day, and doubtless beca'use of the -mornin(ysrD

early rising, and. the, day's lon*a journey, hàd'.'falle'n
a'.sleep. His soft 4elt hat lay -'n-.the ground

besede him, Miss. Sommerton looked at.'.hi-m for e
moment, and" thoucrht bittérly' of Mason.'s.-àdditional.

perj ury in swearing thàt he was an- leiderly man'
True."y » his--.-hair w's-1ingéd with grey ýtt the temple s,.
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but' there %vas nothiný v his appearance.
Ml's* Som'nièrtlon . saw . that lie -was. --a handsome nian«

and -wond'ered th is .. had esca'ped. lier n'otice befor'e, - for-
gettinci tbat shé had scaircely deigne'd to look -at him-»

She thàug'ht .,lie had -spoken"to* her with "inexcusable.
bîuntne*s at the falls,ïn, refusing to destroy his plate;

1

for a pilloir.
but she now remenib, eried with'com*unéti'

p c on tbat ho
'Irad made.'no ellusion to Ili's' ownersfiip of"'the boat
for ihat dayi..while she bad boasted'that it- was hers.

Shé ý determinéd return."and sen'd Qùe to f' the boat-
.men up. to. awaken.:him,^ * but at that.moM nton

suddenly opgned-.his .. eyes, as' a person often'. does



-s 't him in bi slee « angwhe n*. some one looh a is p He spr.
quiékly to bis fièt, a'ndput up -Ws ha"d* in bewilder-

ment tô bis bat,. but-lound, ýit.--«W"asn't there.
Then'he laucrhéd unéomfortablv --stooping to pick it
up againe

wasn'-t expecfm visitors5" ho stammered.
why did Y'ýou. xl«t,'telr» mey. she said*>' that

Mr. Ma'on had promised vou the boat for the day?
GaGd wacl.ous cried Trenton has'Ed-. Mason'

told you 1hât
1 have not-, see .n'*"\Ir. Mason, she rep'lied 1

foundit.o.ut by'çatching "an a'ccidental remark made
by one of. the lo aümen. I. desire 'very humbly to..

apologize-to you for- my conduet,.
Oh, th-at-do'égn't maîttér at affi, 1 assure ypul,ý
What!- MY d'êt d'esn't ?

y con uc 0,
Noý I dïdn't niean' quite tliaf; but I.. -of

course, you,-did treat me - rathe eiu»ptly; but ilien,
you ., 1 m-oW.; Lsaw È ow ï . t was. ilou looked on me as
an interlo'per, as it were, And- Ithink ou were quite

justifieà,'You k-now, in. spéaling a- s'you did. I ani a
vqy poor h-and at conversinct with ladies,.even at MY
best, and .!.am not at my best to-deiy. I. had- to rfet
up too early, s.o" th.ere is no doubt what. I. said was said
veryawkwardly«indeed. Biititreallydoesn't-matter,*

you know 'that iss, it doè **nýt m'atter about anythii-fg
you §aid."

I'thilak it mattérs very much.-at least, i* matters
Yerymuch-tome. lshallalwavsregre*thavini'treated'
vou, as I did, and I hope you. will forai-ve me Mr .
hmrýg done « so.'.'.01, 8 aicthat'* aR right," s I. Mr. Tr'.nton, swinging
bis Cam' era overlîs shoulder. is * gettwg dark,

.171ONE DA Y'S' CO UR TSHIP.
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Miss Sommaton 1 - think -we* -should hurry down to
the"canoe-làý)

As the' walked- down' 'the hill togethet, he con-
tin'ed

i wish you would let me.. gi-ve you a fittle* liesson
in photogrftphy,--'f yoù don't mind-'-'

have very . 1 tle interest i' pl.lotography,
especially in -amateur . photography," replied -Miss.

Sommerton; with a partialreturn of her old reserve'.
Oh, I do n*'t wîsh to make* an' âmateur phô togra«her.

of-.*You.. You sketch very Ëi-cely, and.-
-".How-doyouknowthat?".askëdmigs.sommerýt-on,

,.turnin" quickly towardshim: you have' - never seen.,
any- of luy s.ketches."

"Ah, well- stammered Tre*ùtôn,'"no-ýýth.at is-
you linow-are not those water'ocolours in 'Mâson's

-Yours

.66Mre Mason lias sonie of my skètelies. I didnI
know.you ha.c1seen tlieni.'dé Il -L r -r déWell, as. 1 was sayincy,ý" co îtint ed T. ento-i

.]à.ctve.--no- desire to, convert voù to the beauties
amateur Photo-glaph I admit theý-results in màily
cases are very bà* I am afraid.. if you saw the
PîCtur es' 1 take luyself you wo.uld not bc -much ïn love
w 'th the a L But'what I wissh to'say is in mitigation
of My-refusal to--dêstroy the*-«plate when you aslied

Oh, 1 beg., you. will pot niention that, or refer to
anythin"- at all I -have said to oui I assure -you it

pains me very much, and' you know 1 have, apologi'ed,
once or'twice. already..Yy

Oh, it isn't that.. The a ýhould-come fro-
.me.; but I thoug4t I» Éould. - like to explain ývhy it is-
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that 1 did net take your pi-eture,-* as. you -thought I.
dide

Net talie my pictûre ? Why I sale! 'you tak-e iie,
Yeu adm îtted yourself yoù took it.

Wéll., you -see, thàt is wbat I want to- éxplain. 1
took - your , p Ïéture --and then ag'ain I'didn't take 'ite
This'is how it is- math- amateur phot.ography.. 95

picture on Ahe plate will be a .mere.. shadow, a'. dim
outline, nothing more.. No. one. can.-tell who it is»

Yeu see, it is utterly impossible to také -a-dark object -
and one. in pure white at the instantaneous'snap. - if «the fall ' isthe Picture of s at all cor'ect, as 1 ex ect it
will, be then y, our' pi'turewill be nothina but a.shàcl-ow.

unrecoPÂzable by any-one"'
But they do tak-e pictures with the câtaract ias. î

a ýac]k-: do » they not ? I am à ur è* I have seen
photos of groups -taken -at Niagara. Falls in fact,

Ilave seen grou' s being posed in publie for th-at
puipose, and very'silly .they looked,"I must'say. I

presume that is one of the thincts'that has prejudice(f
me so much acrainst the camera,

Those pictures,, miss Somnierton, are not.'genuine
they are not- at -all what"they pretend. * to bè. The î

prints thât' you 'have seen are, the. results 'of the
manipulation- of two separate pl,%,,4es, one' -. of "the plates
containin(y -the érroùp or thé person photoaraphed,

ai-id the other an -instantaneoils picture'of the*.fàllse
If you -look -closely cat one of those pictuires . ou will
s-ee - a ý liftle halo ôf light or' dark aroun* d the . person
P hotographed-. . That- to, an experienced photogÉapher,
shows the double printitig. In fact., it îs .double
dealinR all round., . The delùded victim of'the"«came'Ya
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himself in.'the -for' eground., is. r* ea"Ily. a picture. of the
-falis taken at the -- time-. he.1s being photographe&

WhereasP.ý in the pieture'actually tàkén of him, -the
falls'themselves are hopelessI à sed and d

not"appear at all on -the plate, So.with,the.*instan-M
taneous Picture I took there will really be nothing
of you, on that lafe that *ou* wduld recognïze* as
yourself. Thàt -waý --why. 1 iptMsed té déstroy*..

1 am- afraid," -said Uiss Sommerton"» sadly- ý'-'YOU
are trying to make my-plinishment harder and harder.
1 belie.ve.''in reality you. are -îery -éruel. You know

how badl I feel'.about* the whole and.now
e h -little point thàt ap'parently.gave me

ven t e. one. any
excuse is taken awà y by your scientific explang.
tion."

Candidly, Miss Sommerton, I am more of a culprit
than you imaginé, an d -I suppose -it is. « the tortures

of a gu, ilty conscience. that caused. me to make this
explanation. I shall, néw confess without 'reserve.
As you sat there with your head in --yoù*r band looking-.
at the falls, I de.liberately and with malice* aférèthought
took a timed picture, if developed, will -r-eveal
you exactly a s* you sat, and whieh will, nàt show' th e*
falls at. all.ý'.

Miss -Sô mm é'ton walked in silenceleside him' and
he could not tell' just ho w anary she might' be

Finally h.e. said, all destroy--that plate, if yqU
order me-to."*

Miss Sommerton m*ade n- reply, until.they' ere
neàily- at the e nbe, -ec p ât hima Then she look. 1 u lm

-II th' k it a, pity to destr.wit a. smile, -'nd- sàid, in r
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He helped her into thé- canoe in the -gatherin cr dusk
t down him elfe But n'e"'th r* of -th

and then sa. s 1 e
saw the look of anxiety on thé face. of -tbe elder boat-:

man.- He knew the ]River St. Maurice,".

CHAPTER Ve

Fgom the words the.. è1der boatman rapidly addrés9ed.
to- the youncrer, -it w ïa; évident to Mr., Trenton that
.the half-breed was 'anxious to pass the r*apl*ds befôre
it became very' mlleh darker.,

The' landina -is àt the edcye of comparati'el' still
wate'. 'At- the -bottom of the- » falls, thé river" turns

wn acute angle. and flo ws-* to -the.. west. « ý"At .th.e
landing it turns with equal'. abruptness, and flow.s.

South*
The short wéstward section of the r'ivêr from tlie

falls to...thé- point where* they lan ded is. a, wild,
turbulent rapid, hieh -ùo boat can Jive fo .ýa
moment. From the Pol'nt.downwards,«aýli.houah.the'_

water is covered with foam,' -0- nly one 11.,ctn-cierous
place has to be passed. Toward that. spot ..the0
sta1wart half-br*eed'.bent all their-.:ýeneray in.-forcincr
thé canoe down Nvith. the current.. Thé 'canoe shot
ovër the darlhenina ra-pidjvïth the speed of -an arrow,
If but one' or tw'o persons'had been in it, the èhances
are the .'passage wo« Id have been' m-ade in sctfe*y,. As

was. one wroncT the «P 'ddl' , by'tlie,'yoü'nger*
Ilalf-bre.èd did the inischief.. The -bo.ýttom býrçIy
touebed à 's4arp-po'inted hidden -roèk, -aÈd îù- an

,ýt the cg»oe was slit open as. w'tha knife
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around him -With a q 'ckness th.at p'evented his
doing anything, eveh. if he had knowiL what to do.
Sit stili cried the - elder boatman ; and îhén to

the younger h* shbuted sharply, The shore,
They were almost- undèr the ha'ýnaing trees when

the four found.,themsèlves' in.the water, Trenton
grasped an overhanging branch with one hand, and
with the other cau'ht'Miss Summerton b.y the arm.

'For a moment it was --doubtfül« whether the .-bra'nch
would hold. The curreùt was. very 'Swift, an threw-
each of them- against the rock bank,, an.* bent the

brahch. down intothe water
Catch hold, of me! cried T on.. ch hold,

îy-of my câat. Lneed both 1
Miss. - Sommerton, had. e(l'with comme , d

s ïWas direetKI.
able 'breýtvery thr "ghout, as 'he
Trenton, wit is . released hand, rk 1 himsý.1f
slowly up t e branch L d over lhand and :fin,ý,lly.-

gre close -to\ the aters*
eateliihg âp sap na th t W W

eae - down and helped Mises
edore, with a fini holdy hed

Sommerto on the, -b 'nkç,- Then he , slowly drew
himself u to a safe p sition'-a'nd looked- around. fo
any signs f the boat ez. He shouted loii(1,ýr, 1 t
thère was o answer,

Are th dÉ*wned,' (Io you think
sommertom anxiou-sly.,

No, 1 1 suppose -they are ;1 don't,,- You
111(.1. 'dro w*nýa half-bte*e-(I'o -Thev have clône Ueir best
to rown ùs, and à s. we -have escaped see no reasonto

why, -they. sh 0 Id drown. 9
Oh 1 6 t's'*,\ my fault! all my fault! wailed Miss-

Sommerto
It - is, indeed"' answe'ecl Trénton, brie-fly.
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She tried to âtraighten lier'self. up, but, too wetand
chilled and li m'p* be«..héroie., she sank on- a -r*oe*k and «
bè"an to crY.

-Please dôn't do that, said the artist softly.Of. eourse I shouldnt have âcree.d. withyou. I bect
pardon for h. viner done, so, -but* now that -we à re here,

1uarenot o - shirk your' -sharè cif 'the dûties- I*wanty to sea ch« around and get aterials fôr a firou m e. -
1". Sear around.>"' r'ied N.,liss Sommerton* dol

fligya
c«Ye search around. Hunt,. -as -'y ôu Americans

say., ou 'h aviý -got us into -this scrape, so. L-don't
pro -se you- shall sit- calmly by and not take a üy. of
the co nsequences.

'Dq/ you.. mean to insult me; Mr. Trenton, now -
at. Lam helples.s. ?

if it, is an as ult t' ask- you to- (-,eýt up' amd.* crathé
some Wood and br*l*pcv it hereî th en I -do mean to

1 Ult yiou niost. emphatic g*lly.' I shall cyatlier -some,
-for we shall neéd a quaù tity- of iteMis-s. Sommerton ýorose indiçyn'antly», and was on th-e

point of threateniâcr* to leave place, --.whel'i a
moment's reflection sllowed her that she didn't know

where* to rio, an d * rememberincy she -was not "as. brave,
in the darliness and-, in the -Woods in -Boston, slie

meekly set'aboût t& ý.-,,earch for dry twigs and -sticks.
flincyincy do w*n the bundle near the heap Trenton.- hr,.td-.
alrçaýdy collected, the. youncf woman burst into a

laugh.,
Do you, see anythinor.,partie-tilarl thy funny.in

Bituation.? 'asked Trenton, with chatte-ring teeth,,.
I confess- I do.-no.ta-"
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gather W ood, héi1-'ýý if*. ere a match in your
k-éti st be so il et 'a s to 1_ýe uselesç.c,."

-7 -Poe itmu
,Y".0h, not 'at aIL ou must îeMember I conje

-N t « ke care Qf
fÉom- a very damp climate, agd ve a Our
matches there. I havebeen /Iý%ja the-*ýwater before now
on -.-a tramp, and my matciles are. in a Silv,ýer case

cLu e said this
warranted., tc. heep t the.,,vet., As L

-s4 --a li(y t, and'ap li, d it to the'.small
Tre n*to'n ruck Ch p e.
twigs and dry autumn.16aves. The flames flashe'à. up,
throucyli the'laraer' sticks, and, in a very few om

ellecrela" eflie was bla«"*zing over whieh TrentonthreNv
armful ý--tfter arinful of the: w ëad lie had- é0-11écted.

-a 1 ".WîR t'àke -off what.
Nôw,." said'the rfist, "if you,.

outerwraps -you have, oný we cýn spread them .herc,
nd dry t-hem. Vien if 'You'. Sît, first faeinci the fire.

andnext with yow back.-to it, a*nd mài'tain t ofMau
r0tatory,ý motien, it NV-ill not, be long before you art -

reasonablych-y and warmi.
Miss'Sommerton 1 rhed, aug '1W t ». th-ere- vas not m uch

lm 't in 1er laughter
err èn

Wasther'e ever. anything.- so supremely ridicu-
10 às 2 she said. Aý -gentleman -frèm E.ngland.'

gatherincy sticks and a lady fr 'in Boston gyratinry
befère the fire- 'I -am glad. you are . not a newspaper"
man for y.Qq- mig b:e tempted. to-. >rite about Ilié
situation- for some* sensational. palfer.,,

How do,you know I am not a- *oUrnalist 2
-h 1 t] -were a.

ell, I 4ope you. are -n' ot àoud-ht'you*
lhotographer. r P. er, you

Oh a ofessional photog * a * h know.Pr.
am sorry prefer -the p îofessional ïo the
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.'.'.-Why ? It is not very complimentary, I am surie..
Aik-e- to 16ar çni sa>,

The very', reason y it. If
you -were 41 complimentary*. I . woul-d be àfraid, you weire*
croing- to take a- chill and be 111 after this disaste'r
but now. that yQu ýlf--adain.. .1 have no such

Myself. aga in blàz'ed the youn woman.
dio, you "oýv..'about me ? How- do yôti k * Éow

whether'I am myself or.1somebody else'?-ý I am,.suriý,
S horte

oiirac(luaintance ha * beefiTery s
icc ounted by time, yes.. ýBut an-incident like.this,

in the wilderness, does -more-«.to -forni a friendship, or.
the.. reverse, thail yearý ofL;ordinary. âoquaintance in,.1 1 kno that -you
Boston or. London. You ask 1* ow. w
are, ypurself .'Sha'll 1.4-ell. you?

If you please..
Well I ivaaai*ne you are a youmt ladv who. -fias

bëen spoilt. . I think "robabl.y yoit -are- ricli' and ha'e
fiad a good de.al'»of. YOUÉ own way in this -world. In

fact, -I -tahze A for 'anted thât you have never mètho frankly told vou y faultsany Qne w 0 Eve' if
Such good fortune.had been yours, 1 doubt if ould
have profifed by it A s«ub would have -beên the
rewed of the eourageous- person-who.told Miss. Soma@

merton lier- failin'gs-."
presume you.,_ Lave couracte- enoucyh t6. tell mme

my faults without Ahe. fear of a snub before your
eyes.

I have the courage,. yes. Yo u*, see I have alie.adY.
r.ecei-ved tpe.snub three orfour -times,-and it'h às lost

its ie.rr'ors for m é,
will you be'kind. enouah to- tell meJn. that case,' 0 1

,on 1
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"If you-.wishmeto."
1 do WiSÉ ité.
Weffl, -then, one-*of -th.em',l*s* in'rdinàte plide.,"
DO you, think- pridé a fault ?

It- is iot- usually rec«koneý_one of the* virtues.'
"In' this countrly,,Mr. -Ten on we consider that

every person should- have a certain. amount of
Pride.

A certain amount may be'all 'righte -It depends
éntirelv on how--mueh the -certain'. amount is.-"

Wèll, now -for fault No- 2
F ault -NO'.* 2 is a disre(yard'on"' your part for the

arises imacyine,feelings of others. This artly
frow fault No. 1. You -are- in the habit 'of classinéy,

the 'reat mass of 'the publie ver , much ben'eath ' ou
in intellect and other' qualities, and yo-u forget that'
persons whom you.-ma perhaps dislike, have féelinas
hich. you have nô right.to iornore.

I presûme you refer to this morning - said. Miss
Sommerton, seriously. I apologized for that two

or three times, I - think. I have ahvays undefstood,
that a gentleman re«ards an apology from- another
gentleman as blottincy out the original* offencé., Why

shoùld he not regard, it in the -same light when it,
CO from. a woinan

now you -are inaking a persénal, matter of it r
I a m' talking in an entirely impersonal, sense. I am

erely givmg you, wit.h. brutal rudeness, -opinions.
formed -on a very short acquaintance. Remember, i

have doneý so at your- own request.
am very much obliged to you, I am suré.' - I

think you -are more -than half right. 1 hope the Est
is not much loncier." t«
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No the list ends thére. 1 suppose you imagine
-that I am one Of the rudést meh yôu ever met

No, we. enera'lly exp"ect. rudeness from, Enorlish- t-4
men.;

Ôh, do You really..? Then 1 am* only keeping up
the- reputation my countrymen 'have already acquir'ed
in America. Have you'had -the pleasure of -meetinor

...,a rude Englishma*n.'before- ?
No, I can't sa* that -I have., Most Englishme-n

I hâve met have been* what- we call very ge'tlemanl «Y".
ý&îndeêd. But the itideg"t létter -I ever received was.-

frora an En.çylishm«an; not only"rude, but unaïateful
for I h,,ad -bducfht at -a very hicyh price one 'of his
a dscapes. He- was John Trenton, the artist- of

ndon. 1£no'w him*?
hesitated "Trenton, ý1 I know.1iim. l'may

Say I linow him very well. In faict- lie -is à'namesah-e-
of raine.

IýWby,« how curious Àt is, I had- never thon ght - 'f
'that. Is your first name J the sarae icts-

his ?

Not a relative, is". le ?
"Wellno.- Idon't think I eau-call him a relative,

I don't linow that I can even -go so.fer, as to ca'll liim
My friend,'b*t lie is an acquaintance."Oh" tell me about him cried Mis '.-SomS merton,.

enthusiastically. one "He is' f the- Englishmen* I
have longed very rauch, to meet."

4 Then -you forgave hira his rude letter ?
-Oh, I forgave that lonrf a(Yo. I do't Il-nO'w that

it was'.rude, after all.-_ It was truthful. I -presume
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Well said Trenton, truth has to -be han« dled
very deliéa-tely, orit is ap.t to give of!ïence, Yoù bought

a landsca'pe* of hi"s,..- di&,'yolý 2 Whïeli one,- 'db -you
rentern er

"It was- a picture of the'Thames valley.,"
Ahý I ýdo«'t recaIl it. at the m* oment À "ather

hackneyed- suýj'ect, too. Probably he sent it to
America- bécause he couldn't. _s effl. it in Engla'nd.'

Oh, 1- suppose you think we buy apything here
-that 'the- English -refuse. l beg to in-form yon this.
plctli*e*had a. place in the Loyal Acadé my, and was
very hi«'hly spohen of by tliè:'erl*tie-S. 1- boucyht it ïn
England."

Ohi yes, I remember -it now, The Thames at
Sü u n i ",;o Still,, it -was a hacli-,iieyed sulýÏe'ct, althou',--,Ii
re.Êtsonàbly -well treated

Reasonably well! I think it one of the fine't
landscape pictures of Îhe century',95

well, in that at- least. Trenton w, oulcl aàree w ith
youe

'-4ýHe is very conceited, yqu mean ?
Even bis enemies'admit that.",

I donýt believe it. , I don't b*el.ieve" aý mlan'of such
talent-",could be, so conceited.

Then, Miss Sommerton,,/allow me to say you
have very little linowledge of huma'n nature. It is

only' reasonable tliat a g'eat'.man should linow lie is
great-- man. 0 '_ our greàt men are conceited-,
I would like to see Trenton's letter.»to you. L eould
the-n have -a gôo'd 'deal of amusement at his' expense
when I get bacL."

éé «" -T"11 É%' rect «0 -l -69,e% -r«r ^v, 4.l%&,%Jý
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Ah, yqu destroyed it.. did you ?
Not -for -that reason."

Then you did-. destroy it
tore it.*p, but. on second I pasted'it

tocrether again,. and have it still.'?
"In that case,--why 'hould y0'u object to showilirr

me the letter ?
Well*; beeause I think. it ra - ther,'-unuslial" for a

lad' y a gentleman « * to show him 'ta
to he asked

letter that' has bee.n written to..ýher.. by anotlier
gentleman.

"In mattèrs of the- he'art. that is true-; but - in
nýatters« of art, it is not

Is that intended for. a pun ?
It is as near to one as I ever allow myself to,

Come. I sbould lik-e véry mûch to see..ýIr, Trénion''*;
letter. It'.ývas prob,%ýbl«-ýbrutally. rude-. I linwv the

main, you see."
It, was . nothinct of the sort, re i liss''Som-

merton-, hotly. It "..Was a triffliffil, w, ell-nieant
letter."

And yet you tore itup
",But that was the first impulse. Vie pastin9ý it

tocreth 'r w s the apolouy.ý'
Al-id you -will, not show it to me
No I will- not."
Did you answer it ?
I' will tell' you * nothin more about it.. 1 ani

sorTy lspole of the letter at all., You.dop't,.tppreciate

Oh "I bea your pardon, I do. He ha-s-.no greater
adulirer in Enorland thau I except himself, of
course.
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suppose A m' kes noA'ff-e.reýce U

to-yo toý 1-110-W-e aremarh lik that."tha.4 dôiï't lih. e.
Oh3, I thoûght it would please you. You see,

withý the- exception of myself, Mr. Trenton Às. 9bont
the rudest. man I begin to

in Enàland". -In fact
suspect it was'Mr. Trenton's letter tha't ledJou, to a-

holesale condem" ing of the Eiiglish 'for. you'
ad'it the En cilishnàen- 4::j3Tou hav*"e met were .11.0t

rude.
You forget I have met you since then."
Weil bôwle«d,. as we in crièket."

Has Mr'. Trenton many -frien ds in London ?
'I.Not a gÉeat numb.er,,. He i.s a* man who. sticks.

rather closely to his - work,* -as I said lefore, lie
prides himself on telling th6 truth. That do.esn".t do
in London any more than it does in Bostoil.ý".

Weil, I honour him, for it.'.'
Oh, certainly.; e'erybody does in the abstract.

but. it Ili -Dot a quality that tends to the mahing or__ý_.

the li-eeping orfriends, you k-now.'.."
If yo ù see Trenton wh-en you return, 1 wi«h

'Id tell him-therè is a lady in.-America" 11-o is
friend'of his.; and ïf he bas any pietures the eople

over -there do not appreciate, ash- him to send them to
Boston' and.his friend will buy them.11

Then yoù must be ricli' for his pictures« briiier
very _good priceseven inE n cyland.

Yes,' sai -Mis-s Sommerton, Il I am rich."
Well, I suppoÉýe, lit's'very jolly to he rieb," repl'ed

the artist, with a' sig'-É
You"are not rich, then, I imacline ?
No5 I am'not. That is,. not 'compared with your
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me roam -around thé world. if Pwish to, ùnd get hàlf
dr'o--iied in*the St..,.\Iaurice Rivere."-Oh isit-i-lot'stran«ethat*we have heard, nothina

from th-ose boatmen ? ý""Yoü surély don't ïma**Yi*ne they
could hav'e been drowned ?

I hardly thih- li so. Still, ît is 'q Ûite possible."
.- Oh.5- don-It ay .'thât; 't malies e feel like a.

murderd-

Yoii arc. not rich, lhen. 1 imagine ?

Well, Itiliffli it Was a croocl'deal your fault, donit

you linow.
iNliss-Soinmerto'nlo'o-ed-at'him,

Hccýye l not been punish ed enougli alread-v ? she
said. >

"For the death, of two men-if they are dead ?
Bless me! "Éo., Do you- imacriné for a moment'theré

is* -any* relation. betwéen..ý'the ý,punish Oen't 'and the
fault ?
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Miss -Sommer to'n'buried her.faëe* 1*'n-.her hands,
Oh I, take thât b*ack.'.' said- Trenton. I -didnt

meanto say. such a thing.-'
It- is the truth-it. is the truth aileà thwoman. Do -hone*stly think they.,didyoung youý-

not reàch the* shore .9
Of course the dide« If you want to 1nowýwhat

has happened, Illf'tell you e"aetly,. 'a û cl back n1y.opinion. by a. bet -if yo n ngU -A. lishýnan is
always ready t' back his* opinion, you -now'o Those

two men. swam with.t.he' eurre.*t until- they came to
some lan V, The'y* évidently' think we ar edrowned. Nevertheless, the makinor theïry are now

way through the woods to thé s'ettlement. -.'Thenllom on VI the neighm'c eà the hubbub Mas" DI stir up
bourhood. and the men who are back- from the woods
Wltli the -.other ca"noes will be roused and- pressed
into service, and some time to-Èiorht we* will be

rescue(P'
011, 1 hope that.is the case,". eried Miss somlp

Illierton lookinor brightly at him,
:-It is the case. W*11 you bet, OUA it ?

I never bet," said Miss' *Sommertoni
Ah, wellj you miss a good deal ýQf fun theli 9% You.

see I. am -a bit of a mind reader. I can tell just about
whére the men are now.

I don't believe,.mu-eh in mind re.adinor,'-'
Don't you- ? Shall I give you a specimen of it ?

Tak-e t at letter we have spoken 'so mu'ch about. if
you think'it over in'yo.ur mind I will- read you the
letter-not, word for word,,perbaps., but 1- shall. give

.«Pu the gist of it, at least'.
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ccD er it ?o you. rememb.
I h-ave it -with.-me."

cc 011,- have you%? ýhén, if you wish *to piese*ve it,
you should spread. it Put u . pon the .- ground tor dry

befère the fire.
There is- no.*need of my producing -the -letter,"

replied Miss Som merton.; I reme.mbeï évery word
of îte

Very well, just. think. A 'over in y'our mind,
and. see Jf' I cannot repeat.it. Are yon think-ina
about it ?

Yes, 1 am thinlil.»n.(y 'about, it.".-
Here goes, Îheni îNriss Edith Sommerton--
Wrong,." said that young làdy

"The Sommertonis- right, is it not
".Yes, but the first.name is. not.ý.'

WhIfit is it, thén ?
I shîtll not tell you.',
Oh, very well. Miss Soiumertbn, I have

liesitation in answeringyour letter-.'* Ohy by the way,
I forgot the- address.," That is the first sentence of
the letter, but the address. is some « number whieh

eànnot quite see, ". Beacon Street, Boston.' Js. there
any such streét in thà t city 9

"There is." said Miss, Sommel-t.oii-. What «,,i
question to a"L"h ree't isthen Beaeon St -one "of the prineipal

streets is it ?Il
One of thelu ? It is fit (ý1_ stréét, Tt is.BOston."

Very go ôd. I will * now proeeed- with the letter,
."I have some hes"*tation.in ans' erin er ypur letter,.

because the sketches you send are so- lad, 'that --it
see.ms - to me no on é côuld. seriously- f6iward them t-o
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an artiýt for criticism. Howeverif you rea'llydesire
criticism, and if .,the',.« ict'urçs a;re. sent. in ggod faith, 1
may say I .-see-.in tÉem -no me't 'whatever,- not even

gQod- drâwing; wh, le the col rs, are -put on in -a7 w*aythat would mAô -', 'd'see in icate you have notý. et. learnedthe fundamental pr*.'ciple of e paints.In mixiù g th
71,

'el

Beacon Street is Bbsfoù.

If.. u are thinli-ing oUe-arning à-livélihoo'd with your'
pencil, -I -strongly * advise' you to abandon 'the- idea.

But if you are a lady of leisure and wealth; I suppose
there is no harm in your continuing as* lô* s YOU.
see fit.-Y « rs y- ou t. Ul OHN'TRE N*TON.

Miss. S'ommerto'n, whose eyes had opened -widér
and wider as thïs r'eadin>g wýent.on,.said sbarply.'.'ý
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He h as shown you--the. letter.. .0Yôu have seen -it<
beforel4t- was sbnU

I 'admit that," s-aid the al7biste
Well-I will bplieve- all you,, like to seciy -about Mr«.,n n.John Tre * to

Now, st op a mo'ent; do not le too sweeping m--
your -denunciation of' him«_ i kn*ow tbat. Mr,. Trento4

-showed the léttèr to no one*"
Why, -1 thought 'ou saidý a moment ago* that he,

showed ît t'O youe',
He d'd « Yét - no one but himself sa v - the.

letter.
The young -laày sprgng to -her'fèet.
" Are you, the'n, Jô hn Treh ton, the aîtist
" Miss.Sommertoný, I have to pléad guilty.".

CHAPTER Vle,

Uiss- Ev..,i SOMMERToN. and Mr*. John Trenton' stood on. 0 ite sides. of 'the blaz-in'g- fire and looked at oàchPPOS e
éther., A faint smile hovered around the lips of the
artist, but. Miss Sommerton's- face was very serlous.
She' was the'first -to speaLIt seems fo me," id5 that thére ishe sa is some
thing about all'this that smaeks of Èdise pyetènces.

,On m part' Miss Somuie'ton
Certainly on your- part, Yon must,,iiave known

-all alon' that I was the p erson who -had writténIhé
letter to you.'. I think, when.you found:'that out, you

:shO''uld have spéken o«f -it."
Then- you do not * ive -me efedit for the honêsty of
-speaking'now-, You ought to - know. that I É eed pot
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a*ve s oken à t all, unless I- *sbea- to be'--ver -Lonesty
aboutthe m'.atter.*

Ye s, 'there is that to be's à«id in your favour, of
course.0

Well, Miss'Sommert I hope you will consider.a A' b "J Yo.u -sec
anything th' t--hap'p"en's o. e.in. my favôur.

we are really. old frie' ds, after all.
",Old ehemies you mean.. w ýr theréc>011>' «Î don't'IL-now aboutA a 1 0.f as your-fÉiend.than"yo

look on mysel ur enemy
me was nôt -a ve -frieÉdlyThe letter you wrote ry -

onee
I am not so sure We differ on that point, you

"T a.m'. aft.aid- we differ 'on almost every point."
No, I diffe r* with you there a(yaln,,. still3 I Müst

dmit I w » uld prefer - bein*g youreeneme-
To' being my friend ? said -Miss .,Somme'ton,

quicklye
"No, to being entirely'-indifferent to*you."

Rea.lly,, Mr Trenton,. -we 'are getting.. aloncy very
apidly, arewer' ot?.,"ý_said the voun lady, vithout

^10'0k« Èg up at him.
reNow.- I am- pleaseý,to be able' to*agree wÎth you

0
t ere, Miss Sommerton* -As 1 said before, an90 

K N
Le

cident like this- does more to ripen acquaintànee

a til djd c1ship, or The young iman hêsitated,
nd did ot- compjète- his sentence,

Well," said the artist, after a pause, "whichis
it to bé,"friend s -'or enemie s -?
It -shall--be exactly as you say she replied
If you leave the choice to me, I shall say friends..

Let us shâke«* hands-on that
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Shé held out he«-* band. franId to him aÈ.he crosseil
witi ..9jover tb her side, an'a -a' s- he'.,t'ook it -,%in bis ostrange thrill through*. him, É. M.bpassed a 4, act* on the'

impulse of the mome t, he drew.« her t '.ards., him,
add Ikisseil her.

How date you cried, drawin herself9
indignantly from, him... Do you. th.inl," I .. am some'bach- *ô (oàs girl who.. i' flattered your efes hy pr renec

after. a* day's acquaintan ce-
Not a- day's-' acquaintance, Miss -Sommerton'.. a

year - two, years, ten years, In fact, I'féel. as. though
I had known, you'all my life.".

You certainly a"et as if...you had, I d'id thilikfôr
solne time past that. you. were. a gentleman. - But you

tàke advantage now of my unp*rote(:ted p«o*ition.'
"'Miss Sommerton, let me humbly apolocyize!,"'

I shà Il» hot. accèpt.your apology. It cannot bu-lot to speaapologi"zed- for. I Plust -'a'sk you, 1 k to me
-again until Mr.. Mkon eomes. You may consider

yourselUvery fortunate when' -I' tell ou -I -shall S',y.
not.hing of wh-at has, passed -to. Mr. MàsoÉ, wheil -. he..,-
arrives.".

John Trenton. made no ýreply ..but gathered'another
armful -of wood and eu'g it on the.:fire,

MiSÈ Sommerton sat very dejectedlyýlôokin.g at the
embers.

For -half an hour .-neither. of them said anything.
Suddenly Trenton jumped up and liste n-ed intentlyi,

Wh-a-t is A cried Miss Sommerton* startléd -.by',
hi s action.

Now," said Trenton, "that ïs-unfair. If I am
not tà b * allowed, to speak to ou, you.must 'ot ask
me any questions."
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euitlye

But rea1ýy' I wanted. to@ - say somethin«, and l
wanted- you -to be the -first' to - break.. the. contrae't

impo.sed. Mày.!.-'say. what -I wish 4o. 2' 1 have* just
t.hought aboüt somethinct.'*;'4'

you' avé.- thought f anything -that -will hël-1)
us- Oùt Of Our di:fficultyy I shall, be. very.glacl- tohear- it
indeed.

I don't know that it will liglp ý,us out of our
difficulties, 'but .1 think it'will- help us now that we're
l'et them. You knéw, presume,, that mJ7 camera,,
like John Brown's -napsack,-..was strapped on- my

back-,- and that à is one of th.e- few thiÉgs rescued from
thelaté, disaster

He paused lor a re ly, but she said nothinc. She
evid.ently W'as not in'teres'ted in his caniera,

Now, that camera-box is water-ticht. It is Ma'lly
a very natty.àrrangement, althoiý,cth'you rerrard it- so
scornftilly.",

He paused a second tinie, but there was no -reply.
Very well; pgek-ed in that bo-,ç. is, first the caiuera,

then the dry plat but 'Most important of afl therc
..are at least two or%1:,ree very nice Three River -san(im

wiches. «What do.you's -y to our havincy 'supper ?
Miss Somm'erton smiled- in spite of lierself, - -an*cl

Trent*n busily unstrapped the -camera-bo--,ç.,,Iýulled out.
the little instrument, and fished up fr'm the bottom.
-a neatlyt-folded white -table-napkin, -in whîch were
wrappéd several sandwichese

Now, 'he - continued, I have a folding drinkin g-,
cup and flask of -sherry. It sl,ow& how absëntm
mindéd.' I am, for' I ou 'ght to have thouct t

Mme

ONE,.VAY 9s -60URTSHIP.
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Wine long a -You should ha.ve had a g'!asý -of
sherry the- moment we landed here. By- thé wayy 1

Nvanted to say, and I say it now in case I s'hall forgèt
it. that when I ordered you so unceremoniously t' "0

aroun up sticks- forthe:fire,. it was not because
I needed assistance- but to keepyou,. if I)ossible,.,froni'
gettin*g a chill.

Very kind of you,"'.remarked Miss- Sommerton.
But the'Engli5hm.aii eould not, tell whether she

Ineânt j u st what she said or û
w.ish you would ad Àt -that you- re..hunary,

âve you had anythin' tc'eat to-day ?
h a cl,-Lam, ashamed to confess," she 'answered.

1. took- lunch with me -and I ate it comincy down in'.
the canoe. Tliat* was wliat troubled me about. you.was fraid n nothin-cr âJ 1 ay. and, Ia you had eatewished to offer ou Som e,, luiieh when we, w'ere 'in* the
canoc-, but scarcely liked to. I thou"ht 'Nvet would
soon-reach-the settlement. I am very ê4ad ou have
sandwiches _,with you."

ilow,"little you Amer'l*eans rèally know of the
-rreat lkitish- 'nation, er all No' if there is oné

thing, more" than -andther that an Enorlishman look s
affer, it is the co'missariat."

After a moment s silence lie said.-
Don't you th'*nk, Miss Sominertoti', thàt notwith-

standing- cany accident or -disaster, Or --m esadventure
that may have -happened, we Miaht cret at least
on the old enemy footing -açy"ain ? I would like to
apolocviz-"-he paused for a moment, and added

for the letter I wrote. yow ever so -many years
a ryo

Th-ere seem - to be -too many apolocries ýbètween
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-us, she replied'. I shall neither give nor take any
more.

Well, he 'answered, I think' after all that is-,
the best * ay. You* ought' to t*reat me rather kindly

Ahough; because. ýou are the -cause of. my being
here.

That is one of the many thi'gs I have apolocrizecl
for.. You -surely do, -not wish to taünt me with A
agrain ?

0hý LAO- n't me'-an the recent accide -nt. I mean
being here. 1 ni America. Your sLetýhes of the

Shawenegan FaIls, and your description of the
Quebec *district, brought me out to América; and
added W that-I e'xpected to meet ou."

To meet me ?
Certainl Perhaps you don't know that I called,

at Beacon Stieet, and found you were froin home
with friend.s- in Canada, they said-an.d..I. want. to say,.

in'self-defence, that I -came * ver'y well introduced, I
brouaht letters to peo 'le in. Boston of the most'

uùdoubted respectability, and to people in Ne*w Yorli,
who are as near -the social equals of the'-Bosion

people as A is possible -for-mereNew Yorkpersons to*
be. Among. other letters of.introduétioli I had'two

to yüu*ý I -the house in Beacon. Street. Soý-
you, see, I have no- delusions about your beïn" a

backwoods girl,, as you charged l'eue" with hav'ng a
shortAime since,.'ý

"I would rather not refer to ihat acyaîn, if you
please."

Very ell. Now I have one- question to ask you
ý--o1Ie request to. malké. Ilave I -your permission to
mahe it ?
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1t.depends Ientirely on what your req'uest is.."
Of course, in that.case youý cannot tell until. I.
ma-ke Jt. Sô I shall now- make my request, and I.

want you -to'remember,. befère.* you refuse .it,'that* you
are indèbted for to _M' e supp r' Miss Sommerton,
jpve nie a plug of tobacc'.

Miss So'mert-on stood up in dumb aniazement,.
Yô u see,' continued the -artist, pâying no heed

toher,"evident.resentment- "Lhave lost. my tobacco
in the marine- disaster, but luckily I have my pipe*
I admit the scenery fs beautiful herej- if we cculd only.
sée là but dark-ness is all- ar'ound, although, the mo'on
is risin". - It can therefore be no. desecration' for me
Ao smoke -a pipeful of tobacco, and I am. surèý the A

tobacco. you - keep will be the very best thaï cail
bÉ bouorht. M"on't -you grant my request, Miss -

Sommerton ?
At- first Misý --Soi:amerton seenied to resent the

audacity of this request, Then a conscious li(ylit
came into lier face,- and ïnstinctively her -hand .1?-Iessed
the side-of Iier dress where her poèket was s'upposed
to be.

said the artist, don't deny tliat you ha-ý7ù -
the - tobacco., Ltold you I was a bit of a mind reader, Jý
and besides,. I have been infàrmed that youncy ladies
in America are rarely without- the weed, and that -
they only -keep- the best."

The situation was. too ridiculous. for- Miss Soin-
-merton to'remain very long indignànt about it. So

-Sh-e put lier hand in. lier pocket -and drew out a'plüg
of tobacco, and with a handed ît to the artist.
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tried the. English birdse'ye ? I assure you'it iý a.'very
.nice--smoli-ing tobacco..

i presUme., saïd Miss Sommerto-, th e* bo'atmen
told - you I alway- s . gave them. some. tobacco when- 1

came up to«- see the falls ?
you nill- doubt my mind-readiner A 'Vell,

honestly, they'did tell me-, ancl"--I thought perhaps
might by. -

good luck - have'. 
*t

You 1 ith you now.
resides, - you linow, -.wasn'.t'there -the, lea't bit of

bu-mbug..-âbouty",ur objeceloii,ýto smokincr-as we came
up, the*. river Jf 'you'ieally. .-object',,to .ýmoking, of
course I- shall -nôt smoké nôw.",

Ohy I haven't the least ýecùý to' it. 1 am
sorry I h a«v:e not a rrood cigar to offer - --OU.6 C' . . ý . . ýD ff ;0e'-Thank you.. But - this is qu ç as acceptable.
e rayely use plug tobacco in Engl'and, but I find

soineb-ôf A in this country is very good. indeed."
I.. must confess., said ,Jiss'. Somiherton, " that I

have very litfle -interest in the subject of tobacco.,
But, I cannot see why we should not have- gpod-

tobac co -in -this country. We grow ît .here.
That% so, when you come to think of it, answered

the ât
Trenton sat with his bac],-acrainst the tree, smoli-'ng

in a meditative manner, and. watching the
of the -":ûreliçyht on the face of -his companïon, whose

thourrhts seemed to be concentrated 0' n the --embèrs.
Miss Somme*rtùn*" he said at last III would
.permission to àsl£ you a second question.
You have it,," replied that lady,,Without* lo"chinçy

up. But to.. prevent disappoi-ntment, I may say
this' is à1l. the toba'eo I ha*ve',, The îest 1 1 èft in the

canoe when I went up.to the falls.
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shall try to bear- the disappointment, as well as'-
-I may. But.i'-*thi.s.case thé ion is of a very.

fliffére-nt naturée, I donýt know JU4 exactly how
-put if. You may h.a»ve noticed 4jýet , I . a* m« - rather -

awkward when. it com. es to'saying the ricrht thincy at

î À&J,

.............

Smoking à a meditatce manner.

the right time-. I have not been much accustom'ed
to society, and I a * rath6r a blunt ýman."
.Nfany persons*"I' said Miss Sommerton. with some
severity, pride Ilàemselves on their bluntness,

They. geem to think it -a n' excuse for sayina rude
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things,_-Tirefè'1ýsa sort of superstition t*hat-,bl'untness
and'honesty go.* tociether.

Well, that- is. not -very encouragmg. Howevér, I
do not Érid-e m self.-o'n my b.luntn*e,*ss but -rather'
regret it.. I. was merelystatl*ng a conditioit of thingsy

not MaL-'ncy. a boast. t'his, instance I imacriné Il
can show, that honesty'is thýê,.&-ecom.panimeùt.' The
question I -Wishéd to àsk §.onfething like this
-Suppose I hacl had. the chanc'e'tot presen. to you my'
lett'ers of* introduction,- fýnà .'suppose that we had

liiiown'.e àch other for some time, and ýu"ppose that
everything-11*ad beeu verv conventional, *nsteak. of
somewhat ünconventional ;-,..supposin-g all th-is,.would

you bave deemed a. recent action'of mine so,=ke.Ion-
.91 -yoli di&'a while açyo-C)ble as

You said you. -were not referrïn g* to ' M ohincr.'5
Neither am I. I am referrina to y fiavi
Iiissed you. There's'bluntness for you.".

2\1 deq.,r , sir refflied ýMiss Sommerton shadiiicy
her'facé ývith lier h(ind, ý'vou h iiothincy whaté v*er

ofme.
That- is rather eYadincy thé
Well, then, I Lnow nothîng whaiever of _you.
That -is the second evasion. I am taldncy it

for granted that we each know somethinor of tli e
otlier."

I should thinli ît would depend entire1ý, oli how
the L-n'wledge'-i-nfluenced each party -in the case. ', it
is such a----purely supposititious state of things that.
ý>cannot see how I can unswer your question., I suppose

y ou have beard the adap,e about not crossing- a bridge
until-vou come- to 't ?
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c'- Wel-1, a stream the n»,. The prînei"le is the*.p
same.

I was* afr a«id I would not be able to. put the
question m a way to make* you- understand "it. " iZ Y . ý -I.-
shâll-now fýeack on my'blunt"ness again, and with
this questio are ou betrô thed ?

We generally call.it.encraged-'in.this countrýý-."
Then 1 shall translate. my question i-nt,,o' the

language of the.-country, and. ask if «
Oh, don't ask it, please., I shall an.swèr"befote-.'

.,You do ask -it by saying, .Noe -I do not -h-now why I
should coÜntenance. your bluntness,. as.- you. call. it9,"

by giving you an. answer to such à- question'-- but i
(Io so on condition,- that the question is the las.t."

But thef second 'question cannot. be , ýhe las*t.o a bill TheThere is always third. r ' eading. fT ird and last- time,9 notauctiôneer usually cries, h
'Second and last time.,' and the banns of appr'oaching.

marriage -are. calleà out three times.. So, you see,
I have the riglit to ask yoù- one more question.

'Cvery.well, may s.ometimes have 01P.
right to do a thin g, and.yet be very -foolish in exer-
..Cising that ricylit.ý' -aid -th' art' -'laccept your Ï57arnihg, s e ist àm d
reserve.-my right.59.

What time 1.s it, do you thifi k ? she asli-0 hiniO
I ýha-,Ven't the least ide.a," he repl*ed;.- "'M'y wateli

lias 'stopped. That case - was warrant.ed to- resist
water,.but I. doubt if it bas done so.

Don't -you'thinli that if the hien managed to
save themsélve's -the would liave.been here by this

tîme ?
C La'm sure I don't -know. I have no' idea of the
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distance. Perbapg they -may haTe t al-, en it forown there.è one- chance-granted we "re .-.dr ed,, an 4 so..
in -a thousand that they may not come 1ack. at ail.

Oli.,'I'do not think sucli- a.-.thinu 'is possible. The- f'the he - ouldmoment Mr. Mason' .'heard 0 w
--come wi*thout d-èlay'. No matter.whatbe might b level

lie -the res-ult. of- the accident-to. be."
in u are, -17ight. 1 shall tr o4et ut

es I th« 'L- yo, y
on this point 'and see if i can.'- dis éotýer .'aiiytl#ng «Of

them." Thé moon7now. lights up the river, and -'if the
ître with«l*n a - reasonàble distance I thiffli* can\-see
t1iém*fýoM t1ils, point-of rock."

The artist climbed up on the point, whiah. proje7eted
over the. -river. - The footing was,. not of the safest,,.,".

and, Miss Sommerton watched him with some- anxiéty
ais lie slipped and stumbled and h- ep't his place. by
holding on to the branches of the, overhan inc-'trees.."

Pray be careful, Mr. T.rento'n," she said;ý,«"-re-
-niember you are' over the water there, and it is very__S 54
.N ft

17he rocks, seemrather s4ippery with the dew,
answered the artist but- I -am reasonably sure-'

foôted."
Well, ýPlease_- don't,-take any chances'; for., :dis-

agreeable as you, are.; I don't wish to be left liere
alone.

Thajik you, M«ss -'Sommerton."-
The a"rtis't stood- on the'point of roc * h, and, holding

by a brâne.h ot a free, peeréd, out -over tâe riveriton, do't -do thatOh,,Mr. Tren gried the youn
lady, withalarm. Pleasecome back."

Say"John',' theýn," replïed that gentleman,.'
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still fui-the the w. ater, st"ainiin(y- the bra'ch to
its utmoste

Sa Johni'
CC Mr. Trenton.

John,
an- h cracked -ominoùsly'as -Trenton leaned

y à a little further lady sharpl",John cried, t4e younor ceasýe
your fooling and 'come.clown from.. that

...........dist instantly re' his. pos'ition -,andThe ar côvered-
comincy bacli sprai cr d *wn to the. around
eMiss Sommérton drew bach- in alar*m Trenton

merèly put » his hands in -his po'cL-ets'.ai-t-d saida ii c * lled'C Welly, Evaý I. c* me back beeausé ..Yo a

It was a case 'f coercioli esli, oýU-
English are too féÉd of coerclon We Americans ýa.

9 ainst it2ý,
0.1.1 I am a Home Euler if yb U' are,'. replied the-

artist. 'l-Miss*Eva, I am créing to r i"s'h iny third and.
last*que.stion, and-I s*ha*ll-await the answer witli more

nxiety than' I evér felt béfore in in Efe. The
question is this: Willyou are.Hello there. Th' nk- Heaven was
never so glà d to' see anybodyin my life"' cried the

cheery voice of Ed. Mason, a.' lie brolie -throuçyh the
bushes towards them.

'-Trenton' looked around with -anything but a
welcome on, his brow.. If- Mason. had neveY solife to see anybody itglad in bis as quite evident

his feeling' was not entirely. reciprocateà by the .
artist.
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-Trentoh. I was 'usi - lo o*king for you- Aown -the
r -ver. le

.. Well., you see, we.keptý pretty.close to t-he shore
T.doubt if you- could have seen us. Didn't ou -hear
iiA shi ut ?

No, -we didn't hear ahythîng.ý We didn't hearý
them shout, ded we', Miss -Sommerton«NÔ replied that young. -ýîomàn, looking at the -

(Iyinà fire,- W'ho*se. glowing' -embers ýeemed 'to redden,
lier face

et l' oks a* ifWhy, do you- kné said M 'son, 1 0 s
ou-had bee uarrellinor. « »'I guessI camejus in'the

VA niëk- of time,,,..
You are alw"ays just'in time, M1ý. Mason-", said.

Miss .-Sommerton. For we -were quarrelling,'as. you.'w of us was..;,cty. The subject of *the quarrel es hieh
lerighiful 'Owner of that canoe,,*

M,%,'son.. Idaucfhe(l --heartily, while Miss Soinmertonni' ked disapprobation,frowned at him wit ar
Then ya-ti found me. out' did you. ? Weil, I

expected ----you,,..would before the day- was over. You
eeet isn't often that I have to deal with two such'

particular pço.pl.e iii the same day. Still, T_- guess
the o*nership of the canoe doesnt amount-to mucli

Ilow. Pll give et to the o"ne who'finds et le01, d Miss Somiuerto didMr. M.ascin, crie
the two men escape ail riglit le

certainly.. I Il niWhv have just been aivi 'g. the
'Hail Columbia,' becausé theyAidnet come baëli to
you; but' you see, a little distance down, the baltk

9ets ver'y. steep-so much so, that -it es impossible to
èlimbÂt, and then the.woo re ar'(ts'he e thick. and bard
to work a Person's- way through., So. theythought et
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best -tô come down and * t.elîme, and' we bave' broug4t
two canoes up with us."'

Does Mrs. Mason, kno*--o:Gthe cident
".No. s-he' doeýsn but sÉe ïs just às'eanxious as jf

she did.' She can't *,thin'k what. "!&n thé- w o*"rld leé ps you,SI.Je d'oesn.'t -realizé said the ikrtist c'what
strong. attractions. the Shawçnegan. Falls bave for
.people. alive.tô the beautie nature.",

said Mason, we- mii'stn't stand. ". here
talhin You must be aboùtý frozen todeath. 'Here

lie shouted to o n-eof the men. -to qpme - up'and, ut oC
the fire,,

Oh- don't.bother said the artist it ÎÏ11 Socin
knrn out.ý'

Oh yes," put in E d*. Mason.: and*. if a W."' ind
sliould happen to rise :in -the ni fflit, whe're would m-i
pine-4rest be ? I . don't prý'opose.,,4o have a whoý

section of'the -cou-ntry hur'nt u'--to commemo*rate t e
quarrel between you two."

The half-breed' fluncy the bicigest trand into' -lie
river, and speedily trampled out the* rest, -Carryin up

some water, in his ' bat,, to -pour dn t4é, centre o the.'
fire. « This don'e, thèy stepped int .'0 thé. dano aud.
were soon on -their way dow',the.ý-river. R.e ching

Ilie -laiiding, the artist -gave his hand to, Miss Som-
merton, and'aided,her out on th.eý1ank.

àfiss -Sommertoneý lie w-hisper'*ed :,,to ber,.-.
intended, to sail to-mo-rrow',. I shall 1éave it for vol-«ul---

.to say whether I shall go or not."
You will not sail ? said. Miss Sommertoù

promptly.
Oh tha 'you, a' d the artis.t'; -f ly'qu, do not

linow how* -happy. that makes me.ý.
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Why should it ?
"ý'Well kno what I infér. from your answer.

My. dear sir, I said"that you wo'Id not.,-sa"il, a *d.;
you will'not,..for this reason To sail..*-.. y 'ou require to

catch to-night's train for' Montreâl, and' t e-
train from there io *New Yo.rktoget your-boat Y ou
cannot ca1ch to-nigh.t's Arain, and, .therefue, notney r. befor ýà*get to your. steamer. I » e e w a manso

glad, to ràiss, his. tr 'in orhis boat. « Good night, » Mr
Trenton. Good- night, Mr. Mason," she crie'd aloud
to t-hat gentleman- a S« shedis'àppeared t-ward the
bouse*

You two appear to be .. qu*te friendly, said -Mr
ason to thé artisL.

Do' we Appearances are deceifful, I really
cannot« tell atthis"moment whether wê- are friends

or enemies."
C-4.well,. not enemies -1 am sure., .-Mïss-_ Eýva,>-is fR

Very nice girl w'hen' you. underst-and- -her.
" Do yoit understa*nd her ? " asked. the artist,

can't sa that I do. Cometo thilik of it,'I'doli"t
think an-ybody:does."

In that case, then,ý for all plractical purposes., 'she.
mîght just as well not be a nl*ce'gyirl."

Ah,, well, you- may change your op!nion some
day-when you get bett.gr acquaintecl with her said
111ason, -shakincy hands- with his. friend, now

that yoù have missed your train, anyhow, I dont
suppose you. caré for- a very early start to-morrow..
Good'night."
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CHAPTER VIL

Fî P-- Trentbn w t morning he.'thouglit thé
situ âtion- ove'r very'',"CiealmIY,,a-nd-.r.esolv'éd--"-to have 1
-q r - answere -if- -Possible
ýaestim'n.umber'th.,ee d.that day

Wfien callediYo, b:ûeakfast... EL Mason..-at
the head oi'thé table,,*.

Sha n't we wait. for the ladies, ? -asked the
artist.

I* don't think we'd, bâter. You see,. we mictht"
h.ave to.- w''ait quiteý a .-long* tim ». --I.don't now when

Wis's' Sommerton willle here again., a'n'd it wilL be a -ï- at le* st lefor'e 
Mrs. Ma-son 

comesback. 
- Th

.%veel£ a y
are more. than' ha.lf wa to Thrée Rivers by this-Y
time."

1ý1 Goo(l"79racious -crie d -Trentôn b*,>hëdý v
did'nl 1- ijà. ? I, should have- lik * d very much
Ao nave acýoýnpanied the]È,

Ohý tlàey wouldnýt hear ýýof, your- being- disturbed
and- besides,,'_ Mr". TreÉton Amerie-an ladies are.
quite- in the --habit of Iooking after thé"m''selves,,' 1

found that où t long'ago.
II -suppose there is noth ing -for Àt- but get 'out ..M"

buckboard.an'd get back-té Three Rivers.".4-
Oh,- I dismisse your drîver long. ago, said the «
lumberman. « Pll take yb- ù there in. my buggy. 1

am goin * oùt to'Thr'e.B.ivers t*.-day an * how.'
N' chance'- of -overt *kiiier thé, ladies 9 s4ed

Trenton,
I don'.t. think so We. mav overtake Mrs.. Mason
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Q uebec or Montreal béfère we reach Three'Éivers. I
don't ow m whieh direction she is going. Yoù

seem to somewhat in'terested in that. young ..y.
-Pur'ely' -artistic. admiration' I' presunre. She- is

rather a strikin« girl. -Well, .you certainlye-bavc
made the'most of your.opportuniTies---L-ét's seýe, you
have known her now for quite a lonci while.. A1:uý&L
nearly t*enty-fou«r"-hours."

oh3 don"t underestimateit, Mas.on; quite thirty-
six-hours at leàst.

So lonor as that P Ah, well' I doù't wish -to
discoura'ae' y'ou but 1 wouldà't be-tco sure of. lier if
were you.,
ec Sure of her! Why, ndt 'Sur' of ail thinctey

that is the proper spirit. You tnglishmén
are rather apt -t.o tàke things for granted. I think

yiýa would- M'ÇILe a ni i s ta Le in* this case" if you Nvere
toosure. 'You are ýnot the on ly man who has tried
to awaken the in'terest of Miss Sommertôli of

Boston."
I didn't- suppose that I Nvas. Nevértheless- I ani

goingto Boston." -
Well, ît's a in ce town," said Mason, with a non-

COMMittal air. ages o
It hasn't the advant f Three

Rivers of course ; but still it is a very attractive-.,
Place in some.-resp.ects."

"In some.respects-, yes," sâïd the artist.

Two days later Mr., John,,* Trenton 'èalled at the
house on Beacon Street.

Miss Sommerton' ig no't at hom said -Éie
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.,The arti resolved to live. quietly ïn Boston
until Miss ýSomm"ert én returned. -; Then the fateful

number three co uld, Ie answered-. «* He determined.Êts nt any of -his letiers of i trod"étinot to pr e in- uc one
Wh " 'en: he.*Came to Boston first,,he thought .he would «

hke to see so'm, of ý soc iety, of the ai-t ýorld in'
tilat cit*,..if there was an a . t world, -and of the people";
but he -had. come and gone* without béing invited

anywhere., «- and .now hé , antici ated no trouble iff
living a 'quiet life,' and thinking -éccasi 0 onally over the
S ituation. But' during hisq it appeared
Boston had, - awakened, to -the- fâct that in' its n-idst
had r'ésided a' re aù live- artist of prominence 'from the

-other- sidé, and nothing had been' do- ne to overcome
his prejudices, and show him' that, after a'll, the real
intelle.etual centre of the w.orld was, nof-London, but
tlie capital of- Massachusetts.

The. first day he 'spent in his hotel he was called
upon by a, young gentleman whose éard- proclai M*ecl

Iim a reporter* on one of the large daily papers
Yôu are Mr. Trenton, the * celebrated' En'glish

artist, are you nôt ?
My name is* Trenton, and by profession I am an

artiste But I do not claim. the- 'cele-
brated."'

All rig4t. You are the Man I am after.' Now,
I - -should- like, to L-now what you think of the art
movenlént in America.?

'-ýVell' réally, I have be'en in America but a very
short« time, and during that time. I litive had -nopoý,ýunit" of seeing the work of artigts or of

P y your
visitin"g any eollections., so ydu see cannât gi-ve'an0 go . 9 e % . . . .
-opinion.

ONE DA Y'S CO UR TSEIP.
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Met an of our American artists ?I. Quite a number of themhave in'Europé5 yes.
and very _gentlemen some o

-talènted f them are,.tôo.','
suppose Eur.0pe lay5 over this country ii! lh.e

mattef of art, don't it.?your pa ýie'* rdoi
Knocks thé spots -out of, us in' ict'res?

-I don't L w that I quite follow. - yOu. DO YOu-mea;n that we produce pictà esr more rapidly than
ou do here 9y

No., I. ju'st mean the whole toid ënsemblé of. the,
thing.* They are 'way ahead of us, are' they not,

in art ?
Well you see, as, I -said before-really, -I am not

in a position to make a È y comparison, beeause I aU*'
entirely ignorant of American paintin(y.' lt *seems

ite that -certain branchea of art oucyht to flourïSil
here. There is no' country in the world Witli grânder

scenery than. America."
Been out to the'. Rocliies ?

9Where is. that
To the Roc-y Mountains ?
Oh* no, -no. You see I have been onl a few

weeks in this country. I hàve confined my attention
to Canada- mainly, the 'Quebee, realon and, around
therë, althouerh I have been amonor the White
Mountains,- and the Câts the Adirondaels."

What -school, of art do you belong to ?
Sdh"ol? Well I don't, khow that I belong- to -

any. May 1 -ash, if'you are a connoisseur in -art
matter§. Are you the art critie of your journal ?

e 1 Ir
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Welï*, I should have thought, if he -Wished, to get
anythïng- wor'th publishing,« your editor would have'.

sent somebady who was. at least famili-ar with -the
subj'et he hasto -write* abo u*t.*"'

dare -saýý;. but, that ain't-.the way to get snap Y
articles written.. You take an art. man, .,now, for«,
instance; he's prejudiced. -H*,thinks ýone "chool is
ail right, and another school- ïsn't a'nd he'is apt to

rk.. in.his wn fads. Now, if our man liked Ah'
French school, and déspised tlie English school, or. tp

-German scho.ol, if theïe is one, or.the Italian' scho..
what'ever it happened to be, and you, weiit aorains

why, don,'t. -you see, he would thi' k yoii didn't
linow anythinor,. an d-'write. y -ou ùp' that way. 'Now-,

amýpeÉféctly un' rejudiced.- -l' wan*t to wrîte a good
readable -article, -a'nd- I don't care ît hancr which

school is the best or the wor"st,ýor anythilicy else
about IL

Ah I see. Weil,, in, that case., yoti certainly
approach your work- without bias.'-,

"YoubetI.do.
Painter in Engla*d

In what line ?
«Weil, in- any line. Who stands ahe âd, ? Who's.

the -leader ? Who tops them all ? WlWs the
Raphael

I don't know that we have any Raph ael.-? M'e
have good painters,'*eà'ch i4 his own' brancli."

Isii'>t there one, in your opinion, that is 'way- ahe'ad
of ail the r'est.?

Weil, you. see,. to make an intelli ent comparison,9
you have to ta«ke, into- cons ideration -th e* speciality of
the painter. You could hardly comp Alma'

P
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Tadem'a, for stance,

in with- Sir John Millais or Sir
Fr'edéric-, Leighton. -with Hubert'Herkomer or any«

0f them witil '-some. 'of your àwn painters Each
lias.- his specl*a*lity, and each stands at the head
Of ite

Then there i s no one man in Enorland like OUI
11an ilubelis, or Van' Dyke,,ýorthosé other' fellow*s,*

1 forgA their na s; mé -Who a 'e h'ad and shoulders
above everybo*&y else' Sort. of Ja Gould « in art,

you know.
No, I -wouldn't. like to say there is. In fet, all

of your questions require some consideration. Now,
'if you. will- write the-m down for - me. and give me time
to, ýthink them over 1 will -Write out -such answers'asIfe

-eur to me. - It would be impossible for
justice- to myself, or to art, or' to. your paper, by

attempting to-,iýnsw"er questions off-band*- -in this
way.,

Oli, that's t* o slow, for our time here, _« You know
this thing com es out to-moiT'OW morning, and I have
got t'O do a column and -a half of'it. Som etimes, YOU:-
linow it is* very difficult; büt you, are'.'diffe.re*nt from

men -vith
Most English I have talked You speak

right 'out, and you talk to a fello«w. -« I çan make
column and a half 'out of wh t you have saïd

IIOW.
]Dear me!* Can you reall' ? Well, now, I should

be careful, if I were you,, 1 am afraid that if - you
on-'t nderstand anything about- art, ou *may give

ilie publie some Yery. érron * e ' ous impressions."
Oh, tbè publie don't care. a hang. All the want
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long for the publie not to-know'wha't its size is. Yo
might print th é Most learned article you c'uld t

hold -of, A might be writtené by' Wlaat's-his-namé e
Vinci, anà be full of art slang, and all that' sort' of

thing,* but it wo uldnt touch the general publie at alV'
I don't suppose it, would."'.

ýYhat do-you thïnk --of - our Sunday papers
here? You don't ha*v'é*any'Stinday pa p*ers over in
Loiadon-é

Oh es, we -do.' But -none of* the'.bicr-dailies have
Sunday. editions.ý'

They are not aà big, or as' enterprisincr as, ours
are they One -Sunday papér; yo'u know, prînts -
about as much as two or three. thirty-:five cent
m"agazines.ý

l'-What, the Sundây paper does ?
Yes-, the Sun"day.p-aper prints it, but doesn't sell-

for that. We give 'em' 'nioreil for the moi-le than
any, magazine you ever saw.?

You certainly print sôme very large papers."
With this th.e reporter'took his -leave,- and next

morninà Mr. Trenton saw the most astonishing
accoupt of his ideas: on art mati érs imaginable..

Wlia"t struc- him iùost forcibly was, that an article
written by a person who, admittedly knew- nâthincy at
iý1l about art should be in general so frée froP eÈrore
The interview had a greât number of head lines, and

it was evident the paper desired to, treat the ' artist
.with. the utmost respect, and that it- felt he, shoWed

ins sense in - preferring Boston t (J - New Yorli as
a. place of temporary residence; but what appalled

him was the free'and eas.y criticisms he w'as crédited
-with having madé on his own contempo'raries in'
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England. The principle points of each were summed
up with a great dea* of terseness and fé- d -in

many laughably true. to. lifé. It* was
-cases were

evident. that whoever touched up- thàt -interview
possessed. a'.. very clear 'opinion -and very accurate

kn'owlèdge, of the art. movement in. England..
â1r. Tr'enton..,thought he- woùld sit down a-ad writeý

to the editor of the paper, correctincf sôme of the. m'ore
glaring inaccuracies but'a friend said'.

it is N er mind, Nobody pays gny.
Oh no use ev

attention tô that. It, S all right anýhow.'
'I.Ye". but suppose 'the article should be* copied

in Enerland, or'suppose some of the papers sho*ld get
overthere 9

Oh' tliat"Il, be all right, said bis friend,-with-
easy optimism.. Don't bother about it. They à1l

know what- a newspaper interview is; if they* don't,
Why-5 you can tell them when you, get back."

it -was tot long before Mr. Trenton fÔund himself
put do.wn at all the. principal clubs, both artistie and

literarv and -he also became, with à sudd'enness
that bewildered him, quite the social lion for the

lime -beincy.
t 'nished to

Je -was as o .:find that the receptions to
which -he was invited, and ývýhere- he was, in a. way,

on exhibition were really very grand occasionsý and
eompared favourabl with the finest gatherin-ors he liad

liad ex erience of in London*
Ilis hostess at -one of these.recept1ons..saiý to. Y

Mr. Trenton», I want to -introduce you to Somé of,
Wi' èity, whom, 1 -am sure

olir art lovers m S you-W
-w . à IV, 19 . il% 2 , - Il 111 a
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in this inst-ance I hop e* You *111 be « kind enou ch not
to despisé them. for * ýmY sake. We- think they are

réally very clever'indeed, and we IiIie to be flattered
by féréicin preference.'.'

Am -I the féreign preference in thiâ insianée ?
You ître, Mr.'Trenton.

NoýVçr,.-I think it is foo bad* -of you to. say.thcýt, just
when I *bave becyuný'to' fe'el as -much at home in

Boston as. Ldo. in London.' assure you I do 'ot
feel in the least for*eicyn here. Neither.. do I maintain,

like Mrs. BÈown, that you are the fo i rs."
How very nice of you to say so, Mr. Trenton.

Now I hope youý-will. say-somethinry -like fhatý to the
You1i,ýr lady * I want you, « to m'eet. She 'is- re'Ily
very.ch*armincy- and I am sure you will -e lier; -and

I may say, -in- parenthes' hat* She, like the rest
of us, is perfectly infiatuate>Wlith your Pic'tures

As the lady-said thi.s, she brou cylit. Mr. Trenton -in
lier 'akç, as it were, * and said, Miss- Sommerton,
allow me to pre-sent* t *0 you. Mr. -Trenton,,"

Mis.s Sommerton rose* with cyraceful indolence, and
held out her hand frâlikly to, the' artist. M*r.

Trenton*," she said. I'Iýam very pleased indeed to
meet you. Have you been lon*cr. in Boston ? "

Only 'a few days,." replied Trenton. " I came
up to Boston from Canada a short time, sînce."

Up ? You mean down. We.do'ù't,- say up froni
Gapiada,,

Oh don't yâu? Well, *n England, you know,
we say up toLon'don, no matter'from what-,part of
the. country we âpproach Ât I th.ink you are wrong
in ýsavM**g down. I think'it re%Ilv ona'ht to ý be un in
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Ilis hostéss appeared to,' be delighted with.' t1lis, -bit
of conversation- and she 's* id> L. shîýlF-lease you
two. togéther for a few moiAents- to get aéquainted.
Mr. Trento"n, y o u k û à -you are in demand fhis
eveningoe

Do Y-ou think* that 's1- true ? said Trenton 16
MISS Som' merto'n.'

What ?
Well, that Lam. in de m*ànd."
I Suippose it 'is'ý'true, if Mrs." Lennox Say. it* Ise

You-ý surely don't. intend to cast àË y d qb t on « the'
Nvord of yourhostess, do you ?

Oki cn 0A at a*ll I didn't mean in a general 'way, «
you know,,- I meant in particular.

t-inli understand., you, Mr. Tren-
-ton. By, the - way- _.You said you 1 ha' d been Ï-11 -
Ganada. Do you not thin, it i s a very charmincr
country

Charming, Miss som' erton, isn't the worâ,
for it lt is. the most -'deliglitful' country in the
worid.

Ali, you say -that' because it belongs, to' England.,
1 admit it is very delightful, but th ' en there are other
places on the Continent quité-as bèautiful as any part
of Canada. You seem to bave a I)xëjùdiee in favour
of monârchical, institutions..

Oh, is Cana-da monarchiêal I didn't know that.
I .-thought Canada was.quite. republican in its form "0 f
government.

Well it is a dependencv; that's what I des Ise
about Canada* Think of a glorlous count r-y like that
with biiinilrptl.Q rtf
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away there .-among"-the. fogs a n*d » rains' 1etween thé.'
a c Océan,. To be-North . Sea and"7-the -'Atl 'nti'..

de' endency of some* spieÉdid -tyran*nièal p'ower . like
R.ussia wouldWt be so--bad; ýut -to be dèpêïi(Ïent on
that 1itt1e.-.ýs1and-L 1"se all. my respect 1or Cânada,
when -I think of itib

Weil, yoü know, the ,nited.-,States. were colonies

Ah,ý that i'S very unfor'tunate -comparison',
Tienton. The mome *t thé c 1 s, as you. ca

th:.
iémy came to *years of*-ýei-Ècrètion.-, they sooù sho-ol-,"off -

their ''dependency."- You m ust - réme m ber-' you are'' at >
Boston, and that th arb.o î is only a short -distance
from here.

Does.. that m-eaù th, at s*hould tàke ad antage of''
its prox**mity and leave* ?

Oh not at all. ir.1, Ould n 0-t, Eaý anythin(y so rud.;ýk
Mr. Trenton. Perhaps you are not -familiar --witil
the -history. of our trouble with En'gla'nd ? Don't.

you reinember -it commenced -in Boston. Harbour
practiéally?

Oh yes, I - re'eollect now.. - I liad' forcrotten iL
S'inethinçy about tea, was it. not?

Y-es, ýomething about tea..
Well, talh-ing of -tea, Miss Soinmerton', may

take ou to' the conservato'ry ànd brin you -a
cup of it

iNI.ay I ha v*e an ice instead of the tea, if I prefer
it, Mr. Trenton

Why, certain'ly. -You, see how I am «already
droppinig into the Am.erl*e*an phra.seology."

Oh, I think you ..are. im'proving. wo.nderfully,
Mr. Trent-on.'.'
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When- they reached thé 'conservatory, Miss. Som-
Merton-.said-

This is îeally & -very- great breach of good*
manners on- both, your part and mine. I have taken.
away the lion -of the .evening, a. nd. the. lion haýÈ for-

gotten his duty to - his hostess and to- the other
gu sb

.,est
Well, you. see 1 w, anted to « learn more .'of yoûr

ideas*. in the matter of dependeiities.' I doi3't at'-all
-with you on: th at. No -k f 'a co 'n ry

agree. u t
is conquered, i.t. 'où' ht to be* a dépe dency of the

conquerinor people. It is *the' riorht of conquest
a' m a thorouffi bellever in the -ri ht of, con-

quest.
You« seem to have. very.settled, opinions on the

mattér, Mr. Trenton,"
hav* ommerton. It i' sa'd that*

e indeed, Miss
ow' when he -is conquer

an Englishman,- never kn ed.
Now I think fhà t 'is a «rèa't mistake. There is* no
one so quick as -an- Enalishman-to admit that he- has
met his m''tch.I."

Why, have- you met your match already, \U.
Trenton Let me'eongratulate*- you.'

Welli. doin't icongrat' ate me just yet.- 'I am not
at a-Il certain: whéther I shall need any- congratula-->

tions or.-not."
I -am sure I. hopeý you will be very successful.
Do you mean'that

Miss Som'merton looked at him, quietly for a
moment,

Do ou thiù.lk") sh e* said I am 1-n -the habit',of
saying things- I do n*ot mean ?
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Well, yoü. are not a bit more âmentary.than
than--;You used to be."

You were'.goler[(y say than -was on the banks
of the St. Maurice

01, you.visited-,.the' St.., Maurice, did yog »Eow
far. away'.from Boston'thât -"§è.e' 5, do-es ni't- ý*t

It is indeed a great- distance, Miss Sommerton.ff'But app *ren.tl' not -"half "as Io *cr.. ass, round-àbout.-
way we- are -travelling- just now. 'Miss -SoiËmerton5

waiied'and 'aited -in Bostoù. fer r
w _You to * eturn.

-want to'be. à -depen.dencè. - I admit the 'conquest.
I wish to swear féalty -to Miss' E-ea Sommerton of
Boston. and now I ask my third ««estïon ill -yott

t the allegianc
acce e ?

..-- 3liss *Sommerton-was a little."slow in replying, and
before she liad, spoken Mrs. Len ùox bustled iny and*.

said-
Ohý Mr. Trenton, I- have been looking everywherc

for you. The.re are a hundred people liere who wish
to be introduced,- and- all at once. May I have him,

Miss--.S.o M'merton ?
5 Mrs. Lenn9x, -you k.now,,-. if I00said. Yes,'

that- would'imply a -certain ownership in.,hi
I b.-ought Misà Sommerton here to get lier to

accept an ice from% me, which as yet 1 Làve'not had-
the privilege of bringing. - Will you accept"-the ice,
Miss Sommerton .9

The yo*n lady blushed, as she looked at the
artist.'.

Yes, she. said with 'a sigh; the tône wals almost'
inaudible.

to bring the refreshThe arti't hur.ried -àway ment..
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you accept. a. ÈIat » Ace cream* -as tragically *-a-s if
you were givin", answer -to a prop'osal.

Mrs. L said afterwar«d 4hat 'shé thouglit
there. omething 'Y* culiar bout" Miss' Solù

nt ln, reply to hQr remarL.*

The Eud.
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HAPTER Io.

Now', when eacïi -man' -place in'-fiterature is so'clearl.ý,-
defined, it se« ms ridi uloàs to.state that there was ii'hen . -lie''' n A' thought T Lawless HodderLi e mi nan ue

a great noyelist' -ne would. bave imaeined« that.el's ee 0 naBu n insigh»t int human tur w ould have
maàb su-eh a miýtaké« imessible but Jt must be

remembered that -Buel. wa.s always moré,or less of. la
-hero'-worshi*pper. . It seems strange in, Îhe glit-of

-our after-Iknowledge tha.t there eve*r ýyas a da''y - when
Hodden9s ook-s we r.'g," llina by the thou » à'd a _d-

Buel--was tramping Îher streets of -London fÈuitles*sly
.searching for à« publisher.. Nôt * less'strange is the

fact. that Buel -thoucylit -.- Hýodden'ýs. suce- -%Yell
deserved.« He would hâve honoured..by tlie- touch"
of Hodden's hand.

No co Ûvict -evér élimbé d a -tre'admill. with more
hopeless despair than.' Buei*-.-workèd in his -Ettlé ropm,
under the loft" roof. -He knew no- one; there'.

-none to speak Iim -a cheéring or comforting word'
he.was ignorant. of the., n'-*ame.s -of "the'men'who
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accepted the articles from is pen,. -wh*C le

h* i à ap aredunsig. d* ily papers and'inned« in. Iliè, a some of the- w 'Mies. He got.cheques----ý-small onesee -with illerribk-im s 0and personal. 'iana.ture" that told him ..nôthinrt
But the bits of paper were honoured at the bank-
and this lucky'ýfact enabled hi m* live and write
books which publishers would- not look at.

'Ne'v'ertheless, showmg. how all thincys o sible
10 a desperaté and résolute man; two of his book
had,,,ilr-ead y« seen the light, if it could be called -li(ylit.
The fir'st- -he wa' still, for, on the in s«talment*
plane The.publishers were. to'.p'yý half, and.-Le

to-pay hàlfe. This seemed to him only -a fair division
of the risk at thé time. Xot a. sin le p aid

t1le sliàhtest'a"ttention to. the book.' Theuniversal.norin(y 'of it dish He liad beeneartened him. prepared for- abuse, bui ilôt for silence.-'impenetrable
Ife succeeded* in' géý'tti'n*(y another and ffiore-res ect.-

able, publisher to také ' up hls.next book on. a royalty
arrancremeùt. This was a. surprise. to Ilim, and -ai

çyratificatîon. Ris satisfaction did not last long after
the book came, out. It -was mercilessly s'laféd. One
paper advised h'm to read Ilodden another saïd
lie had 'plagiarized- from that poptilar writer. Theeriticisms cul hi M'Iike :a whip. iyHe wondered wl

he had rebelled at'the previous .silence. He felt li-k-e
-a man who ha-d heedle-sslyhurled a stone.at a-*snow
inôuntain, and had.* been buried by the resulting
avalanche.

He. got his third- publisher a year - after. that, He.-
tho'ght lié would never succeed in getting :the same

Arm. twice, dered what. would happen w en
lie- exhausted thé LGndon list. It is not right-that a
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man sh ould* cro On for e.yer wit6ut, a word of encourage-.
Fate 'recognizýd that ther' wduld. come a

'breaking"ýI)oint,-' and-".;' elente.d -in tirae., The .word
came from an unexpeçted soun>e-., Buel W'as labiuring,
heavy'-'eyed, at the làst proof-*Sheets of his'third book
and was wonderincy- whether lie would have' tbe
-courage not to look--at, the newýpapers when'Pthe
Volume was publislied. He wished lie coula afford to
go to some wilâerness. until the worst wasover". He

knéw lie could not' miss the, first notice, for experience
had taugbt him that Sn*p'it. & CO*-., a«.elippin«.acrency,

would- -s'end it to him, With a nice type-written l'et-ter,-
savin«

D À S11tý
AS your booli i s eertain' to af tiac a crreàtt ctjjý.. 

cc(leal. of attention from the Press we shall e 1 ed
to send you -elippin(ys similar to tlre ei os*e(l -,.tt the

folloNvin (y -rates.'

It strueli him as râther funily th t. aliy*.COMI),
e.\.Iipet" a. sane ' man, to. payý,,,, so. Much, good

money for. Presý notl*ees-, MoStly abâsive.- Ife ne.ver.
subscribed. ô encouracienient cy f itsThe word Cave notiee" 0
al)l)roach in a letter- si«ned by.ca man of wliom lie,

111LUI neý-er, liea 'd. It wa* fôrwarcled to lihii by bis
.ptiblishers. The lette'r-ran

D EAIt- -- -------

Can you make it convenient to. 1 ùncii witli.
me on Friday.'at tlie-iNfétrol)ole?,- If yo * have an

,.encragement forýthat -da can ou further.oblige 'nie
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by writin and putting- A ôff Tell the other"fellow
you are-11 or ha e -broken your- leg, -or a Inything, and-
charge u « the :fiction to me. 1 deal in fietion, any-P.

how. I leave on Saturday for th îè Continent, not.
wishincy to S'pend another Sunday in. London if I can,

have- arran book, in
a.void it. ged to gýe.t ont »

Amerlea, having read the proof-sheets at your- pub-
the -business part of the ùansact

lishers. All ion is
settled' b -I would like to see youpersonally.if
don't mind, to bave a talk over the fu-ture-always «an

intere'ting subject.
y-ours very truly,

L0 F. BRANT,
0fPt,ainha' Brose', Publishers, New Yorli."

Buel" ead letter- over and over a(yain. e
11U never seen. anythinct exactly like it. There wi t s - a

rrenia-1 flippancy about it th'at 'was new to him,. -and,
lie wondered ýwhat sort of a man the New" Yorker as
-Mr.- trant wrote to a stranger with the fa'milia'rity of
ali old, friend, yet the letter. warmed Buel's lieart.
He, smiled at the idea the idently hc,ýid

ious encracye« ent.
ab.out a prev' Invïtation" t.o lune

becom»e freqùent wheh a man does not need them.
No brolien leg story would have.to be told. He wrote
and accepted Mr. Brant's invitation.

Youre,ýMr.Buel I think ?
The stran.ger'-s'hand' rested'llcyhtly on. the y0un"

auth 'r's- shoulder. Buel ust entered the un-
familiar precincts of the Métropole Hotel. The tall

man with the gold lace on hiss hat -fiad. hesitated a
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JXLy nape is Buel."..
Then Sou're my victim. Vve been w'aitiing im-
patiently.-for you. I.am L. F. Brant."'
I thoughtl was in t-ime... I* am. sorry lo have'.

k-ept"you- wàitinçy,-"

Ae XI

Mr. Biiel, 1 think

Doli't inention:it. I licave: been w*qitincy but tllirty
secorrdse Com*e up ili the elevator. Tliey call it a
lift liere, iio*t .linowinorsny better, . bût it -. crets tliere

ultimately.*. I..have thetitle-deeds to.a littie pàrIotir
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while 1- am 'stayï Écr in -this. tavern, and I thought we
c 0uld talk-better 'f e1ad lunch there.-, Lunch -cos.ts,,.
more on that basis, but I guess we« can stand it."

A cold shuddér passed. over -the thin frame of .'Kenan
Buel,, He* -did not--know, but it vas thé .eustom in

America- to - àsk -a man to 1 ûneh -and -expect -him to
pay half. - Brant's use of the plural lent. colo U*r to

this view, and. Buel knew-he could not puy his share.-
Ile recyretted.-they were not in a vegeta*rian restaurant.*

tre of. the roo'm" vas
The table J * the cen aire. ady

-array of win'e-glas'. ou
set- for'two,« and the ses, ar n,
eaéli plate looked temptinc. Brant- pushed tlie
l" up h's chair, and said-

e ectric.button, .. dre'W
Sit down, Buel, sit do.n. What's our favourite

brandof wine Let's settle on.'it. now, so as to hàve
-unseem wrangle- wh «n the waiter -c l'Ili

no î ly e onies.
rather iii awe of the waiter... It doesli't seem naturfai

that - any meré Luman man should be so obviously
su. erior to the rest of us mortals as this waiter is,
1 m goin« to, crive. you only thé choice of the first

wines. -1* have taLen thé cha'mpagiie for cyranted, and
it's coolinûr inow in a tub sômewhere. We always
drinli: champagne in the States, not beeause we li-e
it, but hecaÜse it's*expensiý7e. I calculaIe that I pay'.
the* expenses of my trip over here merely by ordering

unlimited champacrne. I. stive niore thîm à dollar. a
bottle on New York prices, and lbese- saved dollars
count up in a Élonth. Personally I pr%-fer cide'-r--or

lager beer, but in New York wr,, da.re not own to liki"9.
a thing- unléss it.is expensive.

it, can- hardly be a *1 ace for a"poorman
p easant 'Plý

to. qive m. if that is- the case'.
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Poor man Aô live in. I do n't suppose .New Yor*k -is
worse th a*n L()nd'-i'-in that respect, ýhe poo' r * havéA,:m -oWeshard time, of it 'anywhere. an it to hiMý,."

self -and,, famify not- to Nowy that's, onethin J like about' book touch, onyour y povert
-in a sympathetie way, by George, like a man- wh

had'come throuçyhýit-himself. I've been there, and I
know "how- it ÏS-0, When I first -struck Ne * Yor-k 1

hadn'.t even- a. racycyéd dollar .,bill to m'y back,.- Of
course every successfül man will, tell you, th-e same of -

himself, but. it is mostly brau, and in half the
instancés -it isn'ý't,, true. at. all but. in, -iny case--.well- I

wasn't subscribincy-to the'heathen in. thosé days,, I
made ûp *- my minâ- th M. poverty didn't pay, and-
I have succeeded in remedying the. stat'e- of affairs.
But I havén't forgotten how it felt toi be'hard- ýi-p,- and
I sympathize" -with those who are. No-thing w ôuld
afford me' -greater pleetsùre than to give ca lielpincy-eD

hand to a fellow-thât is, to a clever felloNiv Nvho was.-
worth saving-who is do,%ý-n at bed rock. Don't you

feel that wa too ?
Yes," said Biiel, with some hesitation, it woiil-d

b-e a pleasure.
knew-. when I read our book you felt that wa

-I was sure of it. W ell, Vve helped a few in my
Itime.; biit- I rerr.ýçt » say most of îhem' turned out tQ

be no good. That is where- the trouble is. Those
ývho are reall deservîng are just the persons whÙdie.of staxvation in a ever- !et the outside,garret, and 1-1

world. know their trouble,,"
I do not doubt su*ch is often the tase.
Of -course, 1t ise, It's always the 'case. But here's
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You can't expect sûch a m eal hert as. you would M-
in New York; but they. do fairly well, i for one,

donl about the 'food in ondon, as
Amel 

most
-leans do, Londoners manaqfe to kreep* alive, and

nthaL after all, is the main thî
Buél -was perfèctly satisfied with the meal,> and.

thought if they produced a betteÈ ne in ile' Yorkùr an cookery had reacywhere else, tiie- art -'of - hed
wonderful perfection. Brant, howeveÈ,.hept apolo.giz".

ing for the- spread as-lhe went alonrt, The talk drifte.d
on in an apparentl' ai.mless- fashion, but the publisher

-was a shrewd m -an, and" he.. \y 'as cfradually. leadin(y
it up to the point he hud in view from, the be(yllinili(y
and all the while he was takina the' meas're, of his
guesta He was-not- a man to* waste either his- time
or his dihners without 'àn, object.' -When '.he had J 

2

z le termed'it, le wasonce shed up his man, as
cither exceedincrly frahk and open. with him, ôr the

1 as « ited his purpi se. He told Buel tliatexact oppos*«te su 0
he *èame to-Englaud*once a year,'if. possi.«ble, rapidly
seanned the works of fiction about to be*publishe"d.by,.s -London, and made arr*theý various house Ân. ange
ments for the p*ôducinct of thosé in America that

he thoucyht would ao.do-wn with the American lee_peop
Ili s Buel, that you have metuppose

many of the noted arduhors of thiscountry'?
All of them, I all of them,,at 'one. time

or unothen. The publi hing business has* its draw
backs like every other trade," replied'Brant. jauntily.,

ilavë you met Hodden ?
Several times. Conceited ass
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-brated iv'iters. -I would think it a privilecre to linow-
Hodden and soine ofthe others..

You'Ée. lucky, and you eviden't-ly- don't. IL-now ît.
I _w"ould rather inéet a d4ke any day than a fàmous
author. . The duk-e puts on less side and patronizes

OUless.',
L would-, rather. be- *a' celebrate-d'.'.a.itthor.. than

a dulie -if I kad my -cho'ice'."'
Well ein.cy a free, and.inde'endent 1.zen of

tho Demo-cratie United Statés, I wouldn't.' xo3 sir-
would* rather-*be Duke Brant any day in the w'ek

'Mr. Brant the.,.talented author of, etc., ûtè.
The moment ail author' re*é*ei*vé's- a- littlè-- . praise

becomes talked à bout, lie getts.what we call iii'.t.he
.States- 'the sw . elled head.' I've séen some .of
nicest'fellows in the world beco'e -utterly spoiled.'I-)y

Success.. -1 - of the absurdity
a lit.tle And thel ... thinli
of it all. There- 'aren'i more than two or threé at,
the moSt. of. the present--day.writ.ersý who wM bc

héard of a 'centu'y hence-,, Réad the his'tory of
literature, and you will find that never.,more than

four' men in any one generation are'h'eard, of after.
Four is a liberal allowancé, What has any writer

to be''.eoncýited about anyhcrw ? Let hiin read l s1
--Shcikespeare and be modest *.

Buel said with a siorh 1 wish -there- was succe ss
in store for-me. I.would risk the malady ou call
-the swelled head.'"

Success will come all riglit enouclh, my '"boy.
'All things come t'O him who waits,' and while he is

waitinry.-Puts in some"good, strong -days of ý'work.
It's ihe workm-g that * tells, not the waitinc. And

now, if YOU will li, ht One '0 f these elq>g* grs, we
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w ill talk 'f ou. for a w«hilq ifý you , modesty -will stand
reüse,'* «Il you have Y-élloiL -Whatkind of Chart' wi w

r green
Either-."
Take the gËee Ahen. W-here the prie- is. the

sanie I alw'c-i's také « thé green: 1t'is the stronger
>t more for our Now "then 1 Wall

And you glç y Moneye
beý Pérféetly « frank with ue-" I read: your book -in
the proof sheets,_ and Lran it down In gTeat style fo
-your publisher.

am sorry you did nît like* it»'-'1 didn't like it' I ran ît down bedon t'say cause
n- d wh'n 1 'read'

it as busi * ess. I 'Madè UI) my e
that.book -to give a.h-undred pounds for the American,

rights. I, got it for tweiitv," fô 't ableBrant - lauahed, and Bue'l fe1t' unco He
feared that after all he -did not like thisý 'frank
American.

-Having. settled about the..book, I wanted t Ï'î
here. Of course, I am utterly.

vou, and you are,
selfish in wanting to. seè you, fô r .1 wish. you to
promise me that we will have the riglit of publishin(y
your books in America as long a's'we pa h asy

any othe"f publisher. The' r'e is nothina unfair in
that-ïs. there ?

No.' I may warn you, however, that thère
lias- been no great coràpetition,' so far, for th e
privile'g*e of doing'any publiÉhïng*,* eîther here or'in Al
America."

That's. all right. Unless Vm, a Dut.ehman'there
will be, after your new book-is published. Of course,

-4. 1% 1 lA «wý'A e%,t «v 4-jý t. ', là. e 4» 1, % T -r
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it is. A book i's sometimes. a. succes» by the mer"est
fluke at other. tîmes, ïn s'ite of everythin'

p g, a good
book is'a deplorable failifre. I .think yours will g- 0

gily'how -I à m willing tu bet--on A up to a--- -cert:ai*ia''-amýjýunt,' 'and ïf it« doe's o. wg»... I ant lo- -lave the
first 16ok-;rin at your. future books. 'Whàt do youa 9y Do 'h -ine to siàýn-*acoyou wis ntract.9

No, I mexely : want your word You ma write
nie -a letter« if yqu« like,! that I could show to my

partners, sayin, a we * oüld -have the first refussal
of your future books

I am quite - willin to d 0 th-at.
Y, ery good. Thats settled* Now, you look

fagged out. I wish you would takiý- a. trip over to.New York 'k n you. get thereMI -loo after you whe
it woul ' d.do you a world of good, a üd woilld show -in

the paores of your next book. What* do ypu. sàyý to
thact ? Have yod any engacfements that -would pre-

vent you making the trip-?"'
Buel laucrhed. "I âni perfectly free as far -as

encragements are concerileV.
ThaVs all riorlit then. I wish' I w*., e ré . in that

position. Now, -as*,'I saidi I' coàsidered 'oti-r-booli--
elleap * at £100. - I .got it for £200 1 -propose.. to

hand over the £8.0 tà you. Ill write out the cheque
as soon as the W_ aiters clear awaythis'. (1*( ýbriS9 Then
your letter to the M would form. the recei Pt
this money, and_'w it ne'd not be a co« t"aet, you
knowý or anythin a formal, but just your ideas'On* any
future businessAhat may crop up."..

I M'ust sa'y I think your offer'is very gênerous."
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is on accoùnt of royalties, If -the boôk goes as
think it hope. to u Much mDre than

-you will. come over and
that.. Now I hope ee'me às'

soon as. you can.
Yes. As ou sa the trip will "do me «ood.

have bèen rather haîId-at- it for some time."
-Olît î I sail on the French

Then' l'Il looli or you.
line Saturday week.. Wli'en' will.- yo-r coine

As soon as my hook - is oTit here, alnd b.e fore -any
of the rev'i'e, s-* a 'pecýir.'

Sensible man. Wliat's our cable addrëss ?
I -ha*en -one.'
Well »- L.suppose a'telegram tô your -publishers will

fi il (1 you. 'l'Il cable'. if. gi-ny-tliincr turns up unex-
pectedly u-.send nie- over a despcatèh sayllig. whàt

steanier you., sail on. My. address is Ri-ishincr, New -
name of t steamer, and

York.-' Just ccable the lie
look-o for vo-Li,".

will be o u
It 'was -doubtles's" the -effect .-ôf the c1iîa1npý,arrne, for
Buel went back -to his squalid. rconi. wjth bis Mind in

-wondered if this condit'ion 'a' the
the clouds,., He w S

first indicitt**on ôf swelled, head Brà nt. had tallied
Bue«l worhed'harder tban'- t his proofs,

about, je« er a'
and there some growling at Ilead-quarter S* because
Olf tiîë- numerous cori s à in-aicte.. Vre-se elianrres

were regarded as impudence on the. part of so un-,.
1,-iiowna man. H*-selit off to Ameriéa a set of the
corrected proofs, and recelyed 'a càblecyram, Proofs

received. Toq la 0 -day.
ýe. B 'ok. publislied to

This-.was a disappointuient. Still lie had the eon-o
solation o.f"k'n*owin". tliat the''E'n(yl4sh. edition-would be

TT
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Brant to thàf effect. The day before he ailec1 he got
a . cablegram. that bewildere.d him,,' -It --was simply,

She's a-«booýming." 'Ho, Xegrettéd thàt -he-had never
learned the Americanîanguage.

CHAPTER' 11,
KE N*A,î BuE-L receiv'éd froin. 11 is', -L o 4 ùb

n on p lisher
brown n openincy it fo

paper parcel, a'.d .on und the
content* to be six e:£ýç * edingly new copies-* of his* book.

Whàtever the, publisher tho.-Liplit- o the inside of the.
worli, he h'd. not spared pains.. to make the 'outside. as

attractive as it cbuld be' . macle. î t thé price
turned ît over- and o*ver,- and' could almost. ï*m*aglRe
hims.èlf * buyi'o. g a book that look-ed so, tastefully got
up as thi.s.oiýie. -.The siglit of the gave him ca

t1irill, for h è -reniemberéd that the -Press doubtless
recelve(l its quotu ait about. the same tim e his parcel-

came,* and lie- fei,,r'e(l lie- wPuld n9t be' out of the
couiif-Éy .'before the first.. extract'- from the -clippin 9

acrency arrived. However,. 1-uc- was «with'- the. yQulig
man and lie.. found'himself 'on-the platform of Euston
Station waitincr for the Liverpool express, ..without

liavi n**cy seeii -any-tli-iý-ngr about his. book in the papers.'
except a brief finé its title, the price, and, his
mvn name, ïn the " toolis Pte'ee-ivecl colu mn.

As he lin.erecl ar.ound the. *ell-L-ept'bookstall before.
the train left. - he saw a long row of Hodden's new
novel, and then his heart jump &s he -caualit
sight. of - two copies his own work- in the, rôw. lâbelled

New Booli-s." He wanted to ask the "el-erk-,whether,
any of them had been sold'yet, but in the first place
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he laèked'the courage- and-in the -see'ncl- place. the
.clerk-.was-very.b.Lis -As.*he sfoôd there, a comely- . - . a - " dYoung. woman,- equipped -for travelling, approache
the- stall, and ran'her- eye. hurriedly 'p and doýwn -the.

tem array of, literature. She' bought several o'f
the'il!ustrateý -papers, - a . nd thé.n. seanned the new

books. The clerh, follow- *n'g' her - eye,'. picked o lut
Buel's. book.

.C.Gjusto*ùt,.in**ss. Threeandsix
op pence

Who is- the aüthor asked the girl,
Kénan Buel,.'a new man, answeréd - the clerk.,

t.witlàout.- a. -moment's hesitation,, and without- looking
at the title-p.âge. Very« ejever work."

Bu'el yvas astonished at the knowiedcre shown*by..
the e-lerk.' He knew. -that W. !I. Smith. and Son

never hâd a bookof his before' and he wondered how
the, clerk appare4tly h-new so m.1-ich of the volume. and
ifs a-uthor, forcrettin* g that it- was the,,clerli's business,
The girl. listles'ly r* n leav.es *f the book pa st the

ed -e of her-humbO - It seeined . to Buel. that the fate
of the whole edition W« as- in, lier h ands, and he wâtelied

her breathléssly, e,ven' forgéAting how elharm'*i-ig s'ho
looVecl.' - There stoo.d thG'. merchant eaorer to s'ell, -and

there, in the form 0- f a y àung womàn** was -the g'reat
publice -If 'she did not. buy, why'should. any one else
and if nobody bouglât,«-what chance had -an unknown
author

She put the'booh down, and looked up as' she heard
some- one sigh dèeplynear, her«O

Have you- Hôddený poh 9. -he ask-ed.-
Yes, miss. Six shillin-cys.,.

The clerk quielly 'put .-Buel'-s book be-side its -lone -
companion, and to à down Hodden's-,
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Tha;nk You,'-' said the -girl,. gïvïng him a -hal
sovereign- - and, -taking the,çha.nge., -shbý departO.with,
hèr bundle of literature to the train.
Buel. said afýerwards 1hàt.- what. hurt*'him mâýt in

t1iis -painful. ihei-&eÉt was -' thé fact. that if i't. we Èe
repçated often- the boo'kstall, clerk woul-d. lose faith in.-.

thé book. He haà dône so ' el! for wlîo e O.U
not paýs*bl ha"Ve. read word' of the- volumeý that'

felt -sorry-*on- the elerk's accoulat rather -tha;n his.
own- that -the éopy'had not been "sold... He *alked
to the 'énd, of the 'platform, then back tô« the.

Il Hasthat new'book of Buels éome out yet.-?-""' 'he
asked tlie clerk. in- an'unconcerned tône.

Ye s sir. H. ere'it is three and s.i»pen'eé-' sir.
C.'Thânk -you,". said Bùel, putting his hacïýd iii his

.-.,Ppcket for-Ille. moneyO How ,s it. selling ?
ýC.ýyell,-- sir', there won't-.,be mubh. c.àll 1or it, not

liLely, ti1rtheréviéws begin, to come out."
There,,- Mr.- BuèL you. had a had onl

lesson, if yon y
ta*Ëen--ittohear.t,'orponderedon-itsmeaning.- Sinceý

thèn you havé often beeh ver scornful of, newspa;per0 yet yqu saw yoreviews,, urseif how'th« g'eat. publié
treats -a. man' who is .not .even abused. lIow'wer*e

you.to know that the column of grossly unfair rancour
which The Daily Argits poured out on your book two

days--later, when you were sailinor s-erenely over the
Atlantic: woul-d mahe that sàM'e clerk "gend in -ïour

-s.eparate ordèrs t 0' -the House during. the we'ek
M é dicïne m'ay have a bad-taste, and yet* have bene-
ficial res*u Its. Sô Mýr.-. ]Kènàn Buel, after buying

book of W-hieh he had s-ix copies in his ortma;nteLUý
with h o one to givé th ëm to,, took place in'the .
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triain, and in due time f
and. on board the Geiý-aîiiii,

The stéwards -beinor bi
mante au on. the, deck, - ai
volume.in his hand, thé s
around it, walked ùp a.

noticinof the decL g Ow
was. -It W*as the first tim(
a ste,,tmsh.ip, -and lie elo,e the''auide(l to. explor' de

îind ý,of tâte-room -a.ùd
Mie -Iiad 'allotted to-

wh én he bought his ch-
be very crowded that tr*

returnincy; -but
two, and',he liaýl"'. a U
not tarit ui%. , .As _hý, 1),-the eta clered toJ e SeIf h(booLe I l'ad 1,'th a -aicompany wi. sereae
sat iinconcerneàÉ- surrc

là. stra'p.s,. 'valises, and b
nervously* counted eviery

tr ing to convince they
1-n-List have been left' beh

'it frôm t1le station i
of travel, which the elder
to share, seemed. to 'rest-ait.

shoulders of-the girl,
As B.uel.' thouaht. .0f

ap.prQach him along the é,
remanifion. on her fâce.

PS OF FAME.,

Found, himself at Liverpool

usy, B.uel placed his port-M
ad, with - his newly bou'ht.
ýtring".and.: br"ô wn paper still.
M » down on the -eln' pty -side.
scrupulonsly 'lean the S'hipp

e.,he-ý"hade'ver been'o'n board'
Sld- not t us-t--hiraself "un-

:,àpfh-5. lielow, -. a*n"(l- - see 'W'liat
c-f 'a eompanion

him--*« They. lia'd --tôld hiiii,
:et--that..-th-eý---§tea.mer woIIldý,many AmericanSiy ýi eýrtl cans ý)jjjýoïý oulecli: Lis t1jol

room ý_l0n1y
the other ow would

a(.-éd% ec Lis tllôtiglitq.
who did _ not buy I

er ýýP & n -'on ---the tënder iii
Md placid, old-er woman,.,Wh0
)unded 'ýy.. bunAles, shawls,

iand-bags, which - thé girl
7 -now and the', fruitlessly
elderly lady that' sora"ething
lind in' * the trai4, or lost in
to'the steamer, 'The worry

Cly"Nvoman absolutely refused-
weicylit on -.the

all this, hé saw the.. girl
aeck. witli a smile of apparent

She evidently ' istak-es
te said to hiniselt.
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01, thank- you-,"- she. éried, coming near, and
holding out lier hand. I see, -you have found
My--book."

.'He.. -he*lplessly held o*"ut. the « acliage to her, which
.She tooke

Is it yôurs ? "-,he aske(l-,.-
Yes I recocrnized Wby the string. I boucht. it

a- t Etisto* n 'Statio«ll. i Um for'' ever lo"ing thincs,
she àdded. Thank- 'ou, ever so mueh.

.- Buel laughe*(l i:o 'Ilimself -à s*. * sh disappeared,
"'Fate evidently intends -her.*.to-.,'recitd My book-," he1 'She will think the. cle

said'to l'iniseIL rk* has ma(le
luistalie. I must (Yet ler unbiassed opinion of it

before -the vo ' «e ends.
The v'oyagye at that in.omeût w"asý just beoinnl*iicy,

and-Alie tliiicl,,tliu(l of the screw brouorlit that fact to
his lx-nowledcre.. He soucylit Ici steward, and ask-ed-
hini to carry the portmanteau to' berth, 159..,

You clont happen to. linow w-hé thèr there is
any one else in. that room or not, (Io von ?.99- -lie

asked.
it's EL-el.y.there is, *r. S'llip's'very full'tl«is

voyage.".
Buel foIlowed him into. the -saloon and alonor the

.. See" ingly inter M*inable'pgs- sage; then down.. a nàrrowý.
side alley, into which'a doo*-r'_o*pened markeà 15'9 - 16 0.,

The stèwâ:ýd- rapp'ed *at the door, and, as there- was
no response, opened iL -All hope's of -a rooni to
hilnself' vanishéd: as B' el loo-ed. into t1le si a
state-room.. The*xe was,,cct steamer trunk. on* the floor
-a p.ortmanteauý on the -Séàt, while the two, bunks were

.. covered -with*. a miscellanemi' 'ss.rtmeiit of hcand-
bacys, shawl-stra -bundle's,
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The -gt wa* a -.smiledé, -thin room
to himself," he said.A, k Buel"* noti'ed e n* me inth whiteOn- th e trun c a
-letters Hodclen,'-'. -and instantly there arose withiù

him tha-t his companion was. to be theThis hope. wa strengthened.celebrated novelist. S.
when he* ýsaw on -the portmanteau. the letters

'Je 'Le He-yý" -wh"- Il w*r' the novelist's initial* He
pictured to himself interestingconversations, on the

-way- ove]:- -and hopéd Ie Èould' rec eive some par-
ticul* rs ' from novelist's ô %v lips "of hig early

strucfgles 'Ior fame. Still' he did 'not allow him'selfbis su position, for *th areto build too much* on p ere-
-a gýeat many people in this' w ôr1à, and the chances
were that the traveller would be sôme commonplace

individual of the same name
The. steward placed Buel's beside- theou the o cabin. Allan -ofother, d backed 't v

doubt as to the identity of -the other occupant as
-th passaore ofput àt "est b the. appearance down ýe

a - man. whom Buel instantly.. recognized .by the
îllustratéd papérs'eportr« a'its he had se.en of him in the

He was ,older than the pictures ihade-him appear,
and there. was "a certain qu.erulous'ýexpre*ssion on his

face which was also -âb'ent in the portraits-. He

g "lanced into the state-rroom, looked for a moment
throù Buel, and then turned tothe steward.
cc-What do..you meàn'by puttingthat pQrtmanteau

4 intomyzoom
This gentleman has the upper berth-, sir."
Nonsense., -The ent*x*e-room.1s. mine, Take the

portmantea-u- out.
The steward hesitate'd, looking from one to

the. other.
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Ic e 1 s for 1595 si ý.-q Èe* sa"icl,-.at last.
Thenthere is some mistake., The room is mine.

Don't' h a*ve''- m e ask you aga m- to remove the, -port-
mant«a.u,"

Perhaps y'ou -w*uld--lik'é to- see the purser -.Si'
I have nothing to. do with the purserà Eio as-*

Itell. u.e.YIO
AU this » time he hacl utterly ignored- Buel whose-

colour -wasý riging. -- The -youngtman. said qu*etly to
ýthe stewar4, Take'out the p m u

ott * antea' please
When--'it *as placed in -the'passage, Hoddén c>ntered

-the roo" .'shut- and'boltéd 'the-door.
Wili see the purser, six ? sa;idthe

in an whisper.
I think so. There- is. doubtless îsômemistake, -as'

he- sàys.
The purser was busy - a lottinc seats'at the tables,

and Buel -waité'd pâtiently, He had.. -no friends on
board, and did not care where he *wà splaced',

When the purser* was at liberty, _the steward
explained to him the diffi'cult whieh had arisen...y

The officiàI looked athis list.
159-Buýl. Is Ahat your name, ýir ? Very,
good 160-Hodden, That is the- gentleman now in

the, 'oom.. Wçll, what is the trouble
Mr. Hor4den sayg.e- sir, that the room belongs

to him
cc.Haveyou seen'his ticket 9

Nàý s ir,-"y
Thenbring it.to me.'e

Mis-takes sometimes happen, Mi Buel," said the
purser,- when- the steward vanished.. "But 'as.. a..

-general- thinig I -find that people siràply élaim what.
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they have no right to elaim. Often the agents
promise that if possible a passe, ger shall hâve a

room to'.himself,.an'd when we can do eo we let him. have
it.' I tr . to pleàse everybody but all- the steamers

crossing to America' are füll at this** seas6n of -the
year- and. « it'is not -praticable to -gîve.. every nethehole. ship to hiluself. As the Americans Say.
people want, the- e arth for £ 12 o r £la, and we eaù't

'I'tiways give it to- them. Ah, here is the ticket. It* is
j ust as thouctht.' Mr. Hodden is éntitlécl merdly 'to

Lerth 160.',,,.
The arrival of the tic-et wits quickly follow6d, -J)y

the advent of, Mr-é -Hlodden hi M*self,,. He SUR ignored
Buel. -lae said toYour people in nd'on,, ..the :ýpursér,

uarant.éë.d me a ýbomý -to myself. Otherwise
-%vould. not have come on 'this line. Now it- -see m>s

that ano*ther person bas béenput in Nvith me.. 1
miist protest a«ainst this k-ind of usage.-"
Have you.any letter from -thern'guaranteoina- the

-ro aslied the purser bland"y.'
No. I sup posed until now that théir ýyord was

sufficient."
-MI'QII,-ý7-ôusee, I am helpless *in this case.,' -These,

two fi-cl£ets- are exactly the same- with thè'exception
of the numbers. Mr-0 Buel bas j-4st-- as much right
to i'S'ist on being alone in the r- far. as th-e
tickets go,, and I have had no instructebns' in the

'f4 matter."
But à is an -outrage that the should promis'e

me one thing in London, and -then refuse to- perform
it, when I am helipless on the oc n
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f-the y have done so«> Do you doubt my -word,
sir

not 'at all, sir,ý nof at- all,"-. answered the
purser in hiý most. conciliatory tone. -But'in'- tcase Vou "ticket should ha * e bee LA 1 9_.ý_r V n mar

Lam not to suffer for thei * bltinders.'«'.
I Èee by this .1ist that you paid 12.1' for'- your.

tièket'. Am I.right
That was the> ainouiit, I believe,, I, paid W'hat

I - wa' asked to pay.sir. Well, cele Quite - so,: you see,- that - is the, pri
of à ne' -berth only. Mr. Buel, here, paid the same
-amount."

Come to tne Point, Do -I understand you to
refuse to remedy the mistake (to pût the'matter -in its
Mildest forM) -of your L ôndon people

I do not refuse. Lwould be only toô lad. to "ive.'9
you 1he ro-om to yourself, if it. were 'Possible.

fortunately, ît ià -not possible. I assure you there
is not an unoccupied state--room on the, ship..

le Then I will sée, the. captai".. shéill 1 find
him ?--Il

Very crood, sir'. Steward, tak-e Mr. Hodden to
-the captain's rooni."

When- they were alone acrain Buel ver contri*telyy
expressed his sorrow at hà-vinor been thé innocent

cause of so much trouble to the purser.
Bless you,,*sir, I donI mind it in the least, This

is a very simple -case. Where -both occupants of a
room claim it all to themselves, and where both. are

angry and abuse -me at the same time, then ît g'et<ýs
a .'bit. lively. I -don't envy him* his talk w-ith, the
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gruMpy'to-day, and he most g énerally. does at- -the
beginuing, of the voyage, --Mr. Hodden will have a,
bad ten minutes.' Do "t*you bother bit "about it,
Sir, but go down",to your room and make. yourself at*.
hoine. It .-will be all. right."-

Mr. Hodden qu**ckly. found- that the appeal. t 0'
not wi Il th ed. The captain -h * d not the'"'

CSsar was e m a
su ave p be reateroliteiaess of the pursen There 'may

nd mo'e po h than the captaina werfül men' on. eartM -you cân't get any seafa« ilig
ôfaii ocean l' er, but r

man to believe it, ý and the * aptains themselves are
rarely withouta due sense. of their own dignity.. The'

man. who tries to bluff -the" captain of a steamship
like the Gei-(iill*ltýit has a. hard row t * hoe. Mre

Hodden descended to his ''state-room in' a more
Subdued frame of mind than when he went 'on the

upper dec«k. H âwever he still felt -a'ble tô érush his
unfQrtunate Irooln7matel,

You insist,- then," he'said speakincy to' Buel for
the first timè, ",on o'eu'pyingthis room ?

I have nô. choice in the matter."
I thought perhaps you might feel some hesitation

in forcing yourself in where you w'ere so evidently
not wanted* ? î

The héro-worshipper in Buel withered, and tbe>
Datural Englislaman asserted itself,

have exactly the same ri ht in this room. th«at
you haýve. I claim no privilege which I have no_ý
p aid for."

c.1ýDo You wishý-to- suggest that I have made such
a claim ? 1-1- «r _:L -L _19.L
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o yoti undeÈ.stand thé. meaning of the laùguacreYouaré usincy, sir'? You are èalling Mme a liar."
,,ý7

Hodileii quickly ound' Mat the appe-al to Cwsar Î.r(t.ýz
not well-timed.

You. put it very tersely, Mr., Hodden.
Now,. if -vou . ventùre to addre'ss me aoam

Thank you.
during.

Pt
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voyage, shall be. -oblicred if you k-eep -a- civil tongue
in y ôur -he ad."

".Good heavens! l'oit talk of- civility cried. the
ai hast'.astonished m « i, ag

If I haveù't -robbed thatpoor innocent',young man
of a book!"

His. room-mate went to the :apper deck, In the
next, sta'te-room pretty Miss Carrie Jessop clapped

LI
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hef; small. hand' silently tégether. ThÈ. constructio'"n'
of state-rooms- is such'that e*ery' -w *rcFuttered in one
above the breath îs -ai4i.ble in the.next-.'r*.oom. Miss
Jessop could not help'hearing the whole -controversy,

from the time the steward wasorde'red so curtly to
removë the until the culminati-on of

the discùssion'and "thé evide'nt defet. of Mr. Hodden.
Her sym-athy was all withlhe other felloÈ, at thât-'
moment'. unknown, ý but - -a" s.ly peep pàst the edge of
the scarcély opened door té 1. d h er -that the un-'''

named party Î* n« the quar . rel was.. the -awkward yo'ung
-man who had found h r book. She- w' ndered *f the

Hodden m*eDtièned could possibl.Y le tbe*.a u*»thor'and,
woman.s inconsisten y, felt sure that she*.*,

would deté st the story, as -if th-e the-
writer lad -a lnything whate-er to'.do with hi S- 'work

ýBhe took'down -'the parc.el from. thé shelt ùild'. un'did«
the string.. Her éyes opened wide as she looked at
the- title.

Wè1l I nevèr -..sh'ë gaspedi If I_ haven't i o'bbëd
that poôr, innocent youngýma-n of a book. he bouglit
for hims, --Attempted, eviction by -his room-.'''ate,

ry by. an -.unknown womanb ' old highway robbe
NoY it's worse than that_ ît's pirâcy, for it happened on
the high seas." And thelgifl lauglied softly to herself.

CHAPTER .,III*

l EN..&ii BUELwalked -the dech' alone in' the even in'o,
light, and felt thât he- oufflit to be. enýjoying the

.,Calmness and serenity-of the ocèan expanse arotind
ihim after thé noise and squa'lor*: of London; bu-t' no.w
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that the exciteme'int of the recent quarrel was over,.«
h.e -delt the reactio n*, and his natUral diffidence led .
him toý blame'-himself.' Mo-st 'of"*the'passengers were
below preparing« for dinner, and he a -the decklm oneAs he turned,, ônto, h* self. of his rounds,"he

aching hi M the g'rl of Eu-sto' Stat*
saw appro n ion, as

he mentý affly ter' ed her. -She had his'look -in her*.
hajjd.

I bave- come -to bec your pgr"don," she said,
see it was your ýow'ù *b-ook -1 t *ok- from ou to-day."«

My own boo'k.t," cried Bue] fcarincy she'- ha.-
S -v secret,*

somehow di tovered bis guilt.,.
Yes. Didn' you. buy th is for yoLirs' If ? S

held up tl-ié-.'volum,e..
Oh certainly. But vou are qiiite weléolli e« to it

ani surè."
eoiil.dii't think of ta, k in it ýi wiav fro VOU

liefore yoii have re'ad'«it."
But -have. réacl it.,'ý" repliéd Jimel, ea«erly and

1 shall be-very' pleased to lend it to, voii."
Indéed And- lio' did ou manq'"e- to. read ît
withâlit undoincy the parcel, ?'5
That is to say 1-1 sl--,immed'over it before Wwas .

done up," lie said in confusioi 'Phé clear e es of
the ' irl' disconcerted'ýý him and whatever his lace
in fiction -is noýw.,,. he was- at t1mt time'a most unskilful
1 Ëa r

You se'", I I)oucrht'it beca'use it îs w, itteri by a..
nianies.alie of. inine-. Xfy nanie. is Buel, cal Il I
pén.ed to noticè'that was the name o-i the book in

fact if you remeniber, when you were looking over it
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The -gîrl 'gla.cecl with renewè'd -interest at: the
volume.

Didit"t you bity this -book for yptirself ?

ýNasAhis tlie:.book- 1 was look'incr at.? Vie s'tory
.I bought W*,as H*dden's latèst.- I found it a moment
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ago -down in myý state-roo it Nvas, n
after. allé

They were. now walkin tQget if they were
old --acquaintânees, the girl still, holding-'t-he volum.e

in'her» hând.
way, -e s "el see on the.'By the sli. - "aid innocently,

passenger li-st that t-here. 'is a..IIr. -Hodden* on board.
Do you -think he cân be the. hovelist

I- believe he i'ýs," answered. Buel' stiffly.
jollyfér'anything. I. w** ld

r he ust be most
so like tà meet bini. .-.I am' su* e m a

-charming « man.. His books-, show such. insight. in-to
Iiuman nature'ý,.suéh Sym'a.týy and. . noble purp*ose..

There ould be 'othing pt y or. mean about". such a
m an.

I-I' suppose,'not."
Why, of. course tliere couldn't. You bave read

hi-S bO.ohSý 'hav e y ou not.
ccA e xcept his latesL"

.1.1 of th*. m -e
Well, il il lend, yôu that, as you have. been' so kind

as to offer "me thé 'readincy of this. one."
Thank you Aftér you have read A. your*:

self."
And when you have- bécome acquain. ted i t h- 'Nir

Hodden'- I* want yo«Li'to introduce Ihim to me.
With "Masure. And-and when I do. so,, who

shall I iell ' hi m th e* young* la d*y'is ?
The. audâ c'ions ., girl - laughed li htly' and, stepping.CW 9

back, made him a' sàuey- b*w.
You will in'troduce me« as M 'S's Caroline 1 J «SSOPI

of NewYork.- Be, sure. that you say New York,' for
that will account to.Mr. Hoddén for'.,any eccentricities
of cornduet or conversation .., lie. .. may be good énough
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to- -otice.- )pose you think Amcican 1 are «.
very forwàr& ? ýAJ n,(Yli.,sh 'Men- dô.0' 'd thatthe ontrary, T havo always. u dersto'

they-are very charminéý
Indeed- And- so '-you areý going over. to

-see
Buel laughed. AU the- depres'sion he felt. a -short

-time'.b.efore' had vanished.
I.ý.liad*. no s'uch intention when I bega'n the voyage -
blit even.if Lshould' tAlie gteamçr a ustownqui -'t Qüee'
I could. bear personal tes.timony''to the truth, 0f , -the,
statémé'nV

Oh, Buel, -that is very. nicil- -put. I-. don't
thin-k you can. improve on it ÈôJ shall- run ý down and.-."

,,.dress for dinner.., There i' the.-first gong. Tha'nks
for'the bo'k.

The young man said« to. hi*m.,sel.f, Buel., my boy
an e leaned overyou re ge-ting' on d*h smiled. as' he

-the b u»Iwark an'dlooked -at the; rushincr* --wâter. He
-Sobered instantly. as lie r'ememýbered that lie Nvould.

have to go ' to his stateý-'room and.' P'eý-hap«' mè-et-
-odde*n. el' w**It- is. an awkward t b *'nc y to quarr - ith

Your1--ýroom -mate at the becsl»nnin(Y' of a lonà voyage.
He hopéd .Hodden had tahen .-his departure t 9' t ' h1e

wýsa]oon, and he Encrered -untif, thé se.cond gong rang.
Enteri ùcy the. sta"te-ro« M, lie found Hàdden st1*1.1. there.'

'Buel gave. him..no g-reeting.. The other"cle'arQd.h*s
throat severallimes and then.said

I have not the pleïasure. of knowinz vour name."
y name is Buel."

Well, M.r. Buel-, .4am -sorryý that. L.sp ke to
in -the mânn'er I did,.. an:à I hope you..will-.*allow.me

Ogizefo -doi S.O.O: 0 little matters ha-to. appl r' Dg Vari 'us
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conibine.d -to irritateý'lne, and,-:-- Of coursec, -tlictt' i
n xcuse.o..e But'on anyt-hin more.- 1 unreservedly à.tract

D 't, say rc
what, I was. heated e ùàugli to say, and'so Nve'may con
Qider,.*the.episode endèd, l"may.add tliat ifthe' purser
has it,-vaeant lerth anywherej le very glady

Enter-tug thé lir fo.itiï(l Hoddeît stifftliere.

to ta- e it > if the. occupan.ts of. the ro.om make no
o4jection, kind did- ùotýYou are very said Hoddeil but'he.
make..any show of declinin" the offer-

Very weil,. then let.. us s.ett.Iq the. matter while.we are at it.'-' And .Buel pres-sed the electric butto'n.
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The steward loolte.d *ný s' a y'i n g
Dinn«er is ready iuen."

'Yes, 1- lino.W. Just ask the p urser- -if lie cali
.step here for a momelit."

The Purser ca m* é promplly, and if ho -Was dîi4urbed-,
at bei*cf citlled at suéh .a lie (1

show it. -Pursers are ver« di
yplomatic pérsons.

et nt berth anywhére, purser.c ve you a vaca Iy.'sug"ýstivü -of annýoyalicc'expression faint
passed oveÈ. the Purs(ITIS -s(Ilrene,'])row. .1-le tliou(,rllt,.

,tliù-matterbadbeen.sett-led.-.
Wc. havý*e several berth-s I)tIt ti

rooiùs-that -,.tlrec' ly contain tbrec peÉsoils,
Olie of, those, Will (10 for me - fliat îs if. tilu

]lave no objc*lctioii.'.'
It -w*ll be. r'atlitr' et sir.'

T li -ci t cloe-sn"t.m-ttter, if the other's C.Lre
Vçey (roo(l, ýsir 1 -'W'ill seé to it. imiiicdi,ý.ttelv

The purser NN S Is %V
-a à -ood -as Ins ord, and- ilitro-

duced..* Buel, ancl his 'portniantéau to -a rooin' -tliat
"taine-d-thr*eL,''.Ný,,ild 'Aiiie'ica * collecrians Nvho hacl
been doiiig Europ ' (il on the elleap ". and on fàot.

.They réceivé(j thé- new-comer.with a hil'arlout.ýý-ne.sçi that.
dis.conce.rted. him.

Hello purser 1 er iecI one this i*s« an Eiiçrlisli-
man You didn't tell us ou -were goin to rui-1: in aii

Englishman *n us."'
Never mind, well eonvert him on the wa«Y over'."

say, purser, if'you slinci a hamIi ock - from the
.èeilin-g and put up a cot on the floor yèu can put

two more men in hee'. MIly -(fidn't -you think-
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It's not,-t'o late et. -Why didyou s t it, 2
-.. 'Gentlemen," said' Buel, 1 have- n.ô desire to -

intrude, -if A is against
Oh., that's-. all'. right. Never, mind them. They

have toIalk or die. The truth is-, we were lonesome
without à fourth man."

ýV.hatls** his. na.me, purser
.,My Pam' is el.

e -u
One of them' shouted oC the finquiry, What's the

matter' -with Buel ? a*nd all -an «wered in -concert
with a -yell -that made the steamer rin' Hes
all riaht.'.'

You'Il "'e to sing Hail Col lutnbia niglit and
morning if you stay i nithis cabin.."'

Very good said'Bue1, enterin(y iùto the spirit of
the occasion.. SingÏncr is not my strông point, and
afteryou hear me- at -it once you will.be. glad, to pay
a heavy-premium-.to have it.'Stopped."

Say, Buel, can you play poker-?."
NÔ; but 1 c% an le un

Thats business, America's "ust yearning. for
men who.can lear**. ýWe -have b ad so many English -
men who know it all,'that we'Il welcome- à.,.change.
Lut poker's an--Eýxpensive game to, acquire.7

".I).on't be bluffed, Mr.. Buel. Not- one. of the
crow*d- has enough money left'to buy the. drinks all

round. -. We -wouldie ver' have got home if we'hadn't,
return tickets."ý

Say, .boys, . let's .1ock the purser out, and make
Ëuel an Amer à caù -citizen":* -befère he can call 'for help.
You solemnly swear that ou hereb and hereon

renounce all emperors, kings, princesland potentates,
and'more.. especiall ow doés the-rest of. A go 1
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He must g*ye.up hiâtitles, honoursk fithoôdsy'IIý9
ànd things of that.sort.""--.

Sa Buel, y'ou'.re not. a lord or a duke. by any
chance -"I«>ec«'*use, -'if you are, --we'Il. -call back thü..
purser and'have-you-put out yet.

No, I haven't- e *eýn Ahe title esquire, which', 1
li :.understand,.gll Amerei'-an citizens possesse',

Oh you'Il do. N * w,. -I propose -that. Mr. B ii eà 1
take his choice of the, four bunks, and that we raffle «
for the rest. - &

When Buel reached the déck but ofAhis pande-,
moniur&, he loohed aroùnd. for another citizen of.*the

He wonderýdnted St 't's, but sh e« was not there.
if she were read-ng-.his book, and how she jiked ite

CHAPfER IVe*

NE X Tmornin çy Mr.. Buel again searclied. the deck for%
the -fairAmerican, and this lime lie found het ýrûad-

iùg his book, "eated very .comfortably -in her -deck'.
chair. The fact that she was so encira&ed put 'out- ofle had- e«arefully.pr ýéj,Buefs min"d the crreetin )ared
beforehand, he- stood there..awkwardly, not -know- «.
ing .- what to say. He inwardly eursed'his -unreadi-
-ness, and felt,' to . his further embarrass'ment'. that.
lis colour wa-É risin.cy. - He was not put more at his
ease when Miss Jessop looked up at hini c Idly, wi
a. distinct fiown an her pretty face'.

&I Mr.. Buei; I Éelie.e 2"' she said per'tlY.
I-I thinA so., he stammered.

She on vith- hèr » reading, ignorinir, him, and.,
he stood -.th ére not knowing how to get away. When'
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he -*ulled -himseif tociether. after- à
silence-, aùd .W"as * about to depart,

.the'eaprl*,c"e "of «omanh-ind, she- looked
said

fe-w moniente'
ivond.eting- at
up ariain, and

l JOund lier reuflinfi h i8 1) o

"'Why 'don't ' voli' asli -me to -walk-wit-h you? «Do
you think 'You,.Iiave no. d.uties, merely, beeause. you

are on h"*Pboard.?.e'
It isn't a. duty, it 's, a pleasur 0y u will come

Umm
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with me. 1 was afraîd 1 had..offended you in"some
way«

You have. That is why I want t4o walk with youé "A
I-wish'-io.give- you a pïe.ce of my mind, and it won't

be 'pleasant to liste.n to, I can assure you. -,-So, there-
must be -no listener. but yourself."

Is it so se n'ous as ?
Q Re. Assist me, plea'e." Why,.,.do -you haveI don't sup "ose ther'ebe'ask*ýd to do such a thin ? P

1,,s an'other man on the ship who would see a. lady
struaglin with' héË'ru, and never -put ont his

h and."
Befor'e the astounded Young man eould offer asç..,ist-

ance' the cf-irl s>prang to her feèt and stoâ d bes-ide Il-lm.
Althoucyli.she, tri'ed té retain lier sc-ere look- of dis-

pleassure, there was a,. merry. twinklé in, the corner of
lier eye,* as if she- enjoyed shoékiiicy him.

1 fear I am very unr'ady.'ý
You are.

écw riill you take my arm as we walh- 90
Certainly net," she angwered,-puttl*'nor the- tips of

Iier, finger'- . into* -the shallow. 'ock-ets. of her pilot
j achet. Don't you k-now- the United States are lon
since independent of Englaild ? 'Y

I had forgotten for the -moment,," ý1y k-nowledcre
of history is- rather, limited, even when I try to

remembe',,. Stili inde endence and- all,
countries may be - friends, inay they » not ? 'Y

II doubt it. It seems - to - be. natural tliat 'an
American should hate.an Encylishman.-ly

Dear meis it s.o'bad as that ? Why, may I ask ?
Is it -on acéonnt of. the little trouble in ïýÏ7 or when-0
ever it was
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iî 1776- when we conquered you,
Were we conýuered 2 T-hat is'anéther historical

faët which bas bee'n cuncealed from me. I am afraid.
England doesn't qu'ité realize her 'unfortunaté, posi-

tion.. Shehas' a .' ood- of * o about -her 'for a'"
conquered natl*o*n.. But 1 thought the coi:ýqnerm9,

whieh all ' dmit, was » of much Mo«re -recent dateîiý .
.. when the. pretty-American girls b-egan to come ov'er

Tfien' Encylishmen"at once càpïtulat-ed."'
CI Yes, -Shé cried scoriÏfull And I d 'n't know

whidh. to p o. t, the Am'erican guls who
marr3r.Enorlishinen, or the. 'En lishmen they'. marrv,married- for the"'

They àr, iLr mone*y
Who ? The Eqglýlshmen

-.The -girl stamped her foot on, the «c-h s the
turned - around.,

You know very. well what L mean, Au Engli.5h-
man thinks of nothincy but. m'one l"'

Réally, ? 1 '*wonder where ý you got, all your eut--
and-dried notions about En*glishmen ? You seem toa cap c-fhave a gré t a 1 y4or contempt. I dont think it
i -go lenceod., My exper* sý ratheï limited of course,

j1ý but, as fa r as it .goe s, I find good and bad in all
nations,,. There are Englis en whom I find it i'm-
possible to - 1 Ïke- and there. -a' re .. ,A=ricans- whom I
find I admire în spite of myself., . There are also,

doubtless, good Englîshmen an'd. bad Americans, if.
we only- knew where to -find them. You cannot sum*
up, a nation and conde' n it 'me a eî you know."CC Can't yon ? -haveWell, literary Englis

to d' so in the case oif America.. N' English
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lîttle' too. sens'Don t you -think -the Sta.te's axe a
ti*'vè'about ' the. matter: 2

Sensitiv « ? Bless you, we"don't. mind -.a bite
Then« where's, the harm tesides,'.America. has-

its.rev'enge in you- Your- S'catliin0l' contempt more'
than balances the accon n»t,-,"

,""lonlywis'hIeô'uldw"rite. -ThenIwonldletyou-
k"ow. what I thn k of -you."

Oh, don't Publish a book about us. I -wouldn't
like4o - see war betw'een -the't-wo - countries',,"

Miss Jesà op laughed merrily for,- so belligerent a
persone

I -.-ho-pe yet- - to see. an«.-ar-?. she, cried.
a'my'campe'd in Londo-n."

If that is your'. desire, you can see A any day- in
summer, You will find them- tentinor ou t » at the

Métropole' and'all the expensive «hotels. 1 bivouac-ked-
with'an, invader there some weeks acro, and. he was

» l'ife with areat fortitudeend'ringý the rigours of ea.'m'* P 1
mitiorating'his trials «ith unlimi.ted champagne.".

Why, 31r. Buel," cried the girl' admirincyly,
.youre beginning t'O talk j ust like an American

yourself..ccOh, -now, you are tryino'r to malie me con'-
ce'ited."

Miss'.Jessop sighe*d,'and shook her he'ad,,
I had nearly forgotten," she said, . that - I

despi'ed you, 1,remember now wh I begau to walh-
with."you. It was not t to talk frî'olously, but to

show you the depth of. my contempt! Since yester-
ýday you hâve gone down in my estimation from 190

Ao 56."
"Fahrenheit?"
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No,' that -a 'Wall Street otafion. Yôur
stock has 'slumped,' as we say onAhe Street. * 0

No * -You are talki g L atin, or worse, fé4ý ýI n
understalid. a little. Latin.-"'-CCCSIU -It isn'tmped' soünds , s1ahay, doesn't it

a pretty word, but it is- expressive.* -It-'means going
down with a run, or rather, all in a hea;p"."

What have I done
Nothing, you can will undo it, so there. is.

no Use -in -spe.akïn(y any more about it'e Second
thouahts best My second thought Às to sa no
more..

II must mycrime. 'iv, *a chance to
at least, reach par acrain, even i f I c an't liope -to -

-attain the 90 above."
tho glit an En-cylishma' had soffie g'it

thoucrilf he did not allow. oiie to. w. alk over -Iiiiii.
I thouglit lie stood by his guns. -when. Aie linew - lie
was- in the right. L thought h e wit s a Manly maii,
and à ':fiûrhter, aorainst injustice!

Dëar me"! « Jndcrin" by your con ersation of a
'tes acyo, one would i e thaý Y-ou

Îît f e W' minu. magin
attributed exactl the ô'"osite qualities to him.,,'

ici say 'I -thought all this-yesterday. 1 don't
thinkse -to-day."

Ohy I -see! And'all.on account of mè.?
AU on account of you.ýý
Once more, wha.t have I doneYou have' allo'Ihàt have you dâne ? wed that

detesta«bly* selfish. specimen of your race,-' Hodden,m'your-to evict you fro rôo"m.
1 4; The young man stopped abruptly. in 'his walk. and

looked at. the.ý girl È *1 t h a sàon isliment. She, her
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hunds still coquettishly thrust- in her jacket-poèkets,
returned illes gaze with unruffied se'enity.

What do you know about it ? he demande'd
atý last..

.Evel-yth*n*g-i From,« the' time you meekly -told
the'steward to take out yo valise, unt:1 the timeyou mee ly gi'L apolo ized to Hoddén---flolr having told

him the truth,' -and then* meél£Iy* followed the p4rser
to a-'room-.*eontaining thr'ee others.

"But Hodden meekly, as yo'u expressît, âpologized
first. L supposeý you know that too, otherwise I
would not have mentioned it."

Certainly he did nd
was bécause he fou

his. Ôverbearing tac'ti.es clid not work. He a*polouized«
erely to get r« i à of you-I and dide Thats wha.t. p* t

me- out of patience with' -you, To'th'.nli y Ù, couldnt
see through. his scheme

',Ôh!.I thought it was the. Jack of'manly quâlities
you despîsed in me', Now 'Qu axe -accusing lue olf

not beina crafty
'How severely you say that ..Y ou, qu ite. frigbte n

me Yôu will- be makiii,(v -me apolocyize by-and-bY.9
and--I don't.wa'nt to* do thaL

Buel laucylled and resumed Lis walk.,
It's all right, h e said; ""Hodden's- loss is-my

gain*. I've got in with a jolly Iot, who took -the
Irouble last 'ni 'ht to teach -me the great American

game at cards-and counters."
Misiý- Jessop sicyhed.

ing -escaped ý. with my I.ife," she said, I
thin]L I shall not run any. mon -r'isks -but shâli
continue with your -book. I had no idea you- could



ablyè
Yes, what is it
Why"-do" you wisli to know

éeA-Nvoman's*reason-.because.

They walked. the leiug*th of the deAî. in silence,...
éé ectsCome,*now,"she'-sa*ïd,"conf Wliàtlsi..t.z)"

John.
Miss Jessop- lauglied heartily, but quietly,

You think con'imonplace, I sU'ppose ?
".Oh., A suits yozi, Mr. -Buel. ' -Go'o*cl-bye."
As the young woma found her place in îhe booh-,
sffie mused, cc Ho*w.- blînd, men- are, àfter".all-w.ïth -bisf
name in full' on 'the .-passage Est Then'she".àaid'

to her'sélf, with a sigh, I do 'wish I .-had, bought this
bo.ôk instead-of Hodde".s.yy-

- . 1
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Beside.s, I aiù very much interestecl in. th" book .o,
yours."

Why do -you, ... say 'SO -persistièntly. that book of
ine*ý

Isn't'. it. yours ? You boùght itlq- didn't you
Then . it was written by your 'relative-. you know.)y

I s-aid my n«amesake,.
-So. ou did. And now lm gomgý to -- ask ..*OU ailY.

-impudent question. -You will no't'. look acra.111,
will ouYo.w n s eon't promis Th'at depe 'd' -entir ly- on the
question.

It.îs easil y* answered."
I'ni wa-itinçr."'

4 c What -is your Cllr>*.,tittii. name, Mr* Buel
My Christian na.nie ? he repeated' , uncolnfort-
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CHAPTER: -V.ý
-Mr. Hodàen: held. s ewh -his

AT, fir om at aloof fro
féllo -passengers -« bù-t*' findin ha' ' 'that th"I desire to, « trud*'

wa no genera. lu e upon.h'*m,..he ..con

scended,--to become al to, a- elect -fe" H- e
wallied the deck- alone turesqtiely attired. He

was a -man, whô paid -considérable attention -to his
personal -appearance* As dav followed

-Hodden unbent so far as. to talh- frequ'éntly.ývitli'31is"s »
oJ*ssop-on.ývhat- miçyht almost be. -called* equâl terms9,-Lat startlï'cr opinionsThé somem and ui1expçCtCýI

reinarks of the'Am6r.ican girl-- app'eared tb"intèrest
him, and d * ubtless te* ded to'confirm his previous

iinfavourable. impressions of. the 'inhabitantýý 1of.tL%(j.ý.
Weste"r*n world. "Mr. B-uel -was,usually 'resent durincr.-p

thesé. conferences and. his conduet under the circum.r e. H** silent and
stances was not. admi * abl e was

moody, and alniost gruff on s9me occasions'. Perhap
Hodden's persistent ialiorinci of himi and the elder

man S air of..consclous superiority,* irritated Buel;*
but if he ha.d b ad the adva'iita'cre of mixing Mùeli in
-the* society of Iii afi ve land - he would have become
ac(oustomed to.,tha't.,-» People thrive on the -coiideseell-'

sio*ný of the gre at they like -it, -and boast about it.
Yet Buel d-id not seem to. be Éleased. But thé most
astounding 'thincy was th-at the. young- -man shotild
actually have taken it upon himself to lëc*t'ure Missý

Jess op one e alo
e, when''they wer' ne, for soine reiüarL-sý-

she had made to-Hodden as sh6 sat in her de*ck-chair,,
wit.li Hodden l''uacious he' right, and. Bue* 1 ta'citurn

Qý * 
1 -.zi

1
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a 'free. atid'."ýindependen*t citizen, of anothor country ?Eviden'tly* none. It. m"ght. hâve en expibe« Betéd
Miss Jéss opy, risinor to the occasiôn would- bave.
t a-ught the youhgman bis plac"e, ând- would Perhapsbave some sca'tbing rema* about th*k e tendénèy'
of.-E glishm *n to. i-t- fere in matteis that_ýdid_ not,ý'he'--did 'nothi' g ''f'.'concem -them,,. Bùt s n o the --kinde'."She -looked.'do*n*.- . de-taure k- with**".tl-ï'ly on Ahe' dec e«
faint fliCker - of -'"a* smile hovering about her- pretty..'and.th'n*fla'hedàï' J"lip.s, çbnd.new e qu ick glance. -. at the
serions. face- of -the-, young man. The attitude. -was'
Jie sw.ee.t and'âpp*eaýl''ncy -'but it yas not w hàt we-

a right. Io expeet -fro * one whàse r'ulèr. ïs lier
servant'towards one whose rulér is his-Sovereian, .11

fact, the -éoia-duct., of -f ho se two ypunc at this.
tï"m*e was ùt.terly. inexp.lica;bleý

why, -4,Od ' you pr à end to 1-lodden that yôu.- 11-à d
!noyer heard of 'him'; and mithe bÏm* stat'e that'he was-
a wr'iter of 1ooks ?,'.-,Buèl-hadýsaid,

I -did it * for'. hi s ONVU goode -lio YOU want me t'O
minister to' hfs insufferable . van'ty ? H ïa s n't -lie

egotl»sm.*enoucyh already ? I saw in a paper a wbiléago that bis' "ost --popular a tom booh- h* d sold the-.
-or, 100,000 « opi.es in Ame . rica. Isuppose

thatas somethin cr- won derful'-; .'but wliat -do'es -it . aniount
to after all.?. It- « le avé * .-ov_èrý fifty..Mi.-I.Iioljs of people.
wlio d'ubtless.*. have* neý-er'..hea*r(l. of'.him. For t-he

ti"e*:bei.n 'J nierely went w'th tbe majority. We'
alwa«ys.do.tliat.in th'e'ý" Stat'es."-

-Then I su 'po-$' *11 not -tell- llem.you*b* ught,his.*lat'est.bo'«k n don. and so yo will,o- fi :Lon u not have,
the privilegë of -bringing .'it., up on deck and.'.read-*
mg. ît
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No.ý The'pleam.re of reading'that mUèý,

book t bé
Postpolied Until'i reach 'N e w York. But my pun sh-
ment does iqot encf-there. Would you believè* thata àctuàl y-ors are so vain tli't" the l* carrv witji
tliem- the'boolis the have -written

'You astonisli me.ou 1 should. f' that, wouhfLth cht
you ereffitthe stateinent tliat tliey offèr'. to, lend* tliei*"r'

Nvorks tô inoffen's'ive p'eopl.e. -Who may not be iliterûste*tl
'Ïa théni and 'w, ho lia-ve. iiot..tli(, eour > e to '"efà-se

y do youliaoli. 'so co tt, e(i, ýàrr, -Euel, ? -1. am:
si p infy of Mrî. k- i.. n' d l'y offi_àri2ýd me his -

ù0lis to'. d on t e** way qverf, 'He' lias. a prettilv'
-bound, set'- -with. li i*m.'- He -«,%,ý-e nie th-e fi" t to-(Iay,-

mliiéh 1 read ever so- maiiy ý-üars a"o.liked U* « booktliôucrl-it is s ?Yor the first time, wi; but 1-e -.don"t (-are to rea(l
lie tm-i'-e

The conversa tion w a s, here interrupted. 1)y Mr.
Ilo,(I(I-eii' Ilimself, who san- iiitoý1he,, -V air1 hoqcili lie woilld1) es 1» d e Miss. Jés"sop. -W il « m âde as,-tleave th tocrçàtl.i-cýr, but with an alinostrise and elii

a -t him, 'ý,1
inýpereepti1)le moton of tliè li * nd neares. ISS

e -,,visli tli 't he should re,es s op indicated h'r a main>
aild tlien tlianlýe(lllim witli a ra 1 cylance for -under-

The voiiii« man feit (rlow ' f satisfi etion
at the blue s* a with lessat this, an 1 crazed e

tent tilt u 1 jit his. eyes.
aný - sua

lhetvie brourrlit yoiie' sai anotliûr

Oh Calik YOU,'. cried Miss Duplieity witli* uný'
11i%&AqqýflýrV tà Jq
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'icby.those..whose opinions are thought. highly of i n«.

London, to be'perh.a's M*y Most. successful -wlork, It
..is,- of co ' ursé, n.ot'for me to . pâss judgment- oh such.-an

estimate ; but -for, m«y own -.part 1 prefer. the story 1

MOI

îWkW, «OMM

irqs li cre iiiierrupleil loy

çt . ave yon Aii aiitliorýs imorninrr ïs rarv] v
that of thë public

And was thi's -book -Published. in America
.1 ean liardl ý.They did M' ey, scay it was publishefle
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-the honour to « pirate 'it. - in your .-most éhar]mi]n'ý«
country. Some* friend-or perha s I -should", sa

enemy-sent me a copy. It w a s .,a most' at'ocious'..,
Produetion, in a paper cover, -.:filled with mistalies,,
and- ado'rued with the kind of which. is - alas
prevalen t- there..

1 believe," s* *d: Buel, ai- sp' akin for the first time,-but with Lis n the -s*ea, theré-eyes. still o is- good
English autho-rity for much that'.we. teriü American-

Pelling.'.'
ý"En-alish'anthority,-indeed!-*" cried Miss Jessop

clts if we need-é«d Enctlisli auth"ority'for* anythin If.

'We canIt spell *- better". than our great Enalish
authoriýy, îýhaucer«-.wel1! Language seerned to

tail the younc woman..*
-qve you re ad "Ch' ucer ? askd lýIr.,,lIodden, in

surprise.
Certainly not ;Obut 1 have lookedat his poems,

-and, they always' remind me of,--'ne of t1losé dialect
stories in the magazines.

Miss Jessop turned over the. pa ces of' tlie book
which had been given. her and. as she did so a li ît m e

'She remembered
caught. her'atte'ntion. a .problein
that- - had troubled . he'r when Èhe réad the book

beforé.. She cried impulsively-
Oh, Mr., Hodden, there is a -o tiestion 1 want fo

ask YOU &,bout this b*oL**' Was" Hère she
-ehecked liers*elf ïn some.'confasion.

to- re* ize the situation, sm'iled
Buel, Whýo, seemed al

grimlys
The way.of- the. transcyressor a fiewhispered,

in a - tone téo 10 * for Hodden to bear.
Tqnlil, it 9 Il eordia,11v a-aretad the imbInshina

lie,
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Whàt did you wish to ask me 2 mquired the
novelist.,""Was ït. thé Ameri' an,can spelling or the Ameeie

.piracy that made you dislikê the U M**ted Sta*tes
Hodden rai »ed bis evebrows

Oh.,"I".ýdo' not disliké the- United States.' 1 have.,.'
many . r ends *there, and see much:.to admire in

country.. - Bu-t there', are some thinors'that. do not
commend, themgel v*es. to me, and those 1 ventured to
t0'ùch*upon,ý.h«ht1yý.on on*e. or two.-ocèasions,, Much. to
tlie.displea**surc« of a section-bf.-the inhabitants"
a.small section.; 1 hope."

Don't you think-, ventured Biiel, "'th at a writ'r
should-rather -touch o'n wha*t pleases Ilim than on

what-displeases Ilim, in. writing of a.foreicyn country- ?CCP 'ibly -Natïoiis are like inaivid - Is th
os ua ey

prefer flattery to hoiiest«criticism."
But a-wrîtèy-,.ýShould -remembe'r that- there is no-

law of libel toý,-i).fèteet a nation."
To, this remarli Mr. Hodden did not réply.

And what did y9u object, to Most-, Mr. Hodden
asked the girl.

C That. is a bard -question. to answer.. I thiqi1îý
however, that ohé *of the most deplorable features-,

of American* life is the unbriffled 11*-c.ense' of the Press.
The reporters- make existence.a burden; tfiey pTiiit.
the most unjustifiable t1iiiicts in their S*O'-c'alleil inter-'.

view*s, and a. man . lias no redress. Theré is no
escapinrr them. If'. a man 'is at all well kno'wn,
they attack. him before lie lias a chance -to legve.

the ship, If you ref u's» e to say anythincy, the* will
write a 'urely imdi.crinative interview. The la'st

A- T 4 4.,, A A-*,à*l%^.».,Ag% el, k% f 4- 1-% 4-
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to interview nie-the Came out in the Custom
T House'steanier, I believ'e."Why, I, sh h all thatould féel flattered if t. ey took.

.,trouble over me' Mr. Hodden..
All I ask of 'them, is to leave me alone.,*..
Vll Proteét you, Hodde When they. come,

you, stand near .me, and Pll them'off* witli niy
sunshade. I know tto newspaper men-real -iïice

young. men they are -- too-and they alway§ do '.wh at
i tell them.

I*.éan quite believe it1 Miss Tess âp'.91
Well hàv to fear while Pni on board

Mr liodden. sho'h Iiis head. He'-new 1 it
lie S'affl.

Let us leave the reporters. Whàt else 'do you
o1ýject, 'to,,? .1 Want to learn, and so reform my
eountr when 1 cret bach""y . C - .Tlie m'ad f the peopl, aft> r wealth,passion o e. ali (1
the, iins«rupplousness of their niethods -of obtainincy-seem to nie -tinpleasant. hases of l'ifè 'ov'

So they are. And wliat yoti,. say makes me sigli
for, dear old London. How honest , they -are, and

how little they care for -mon*e thé Th ey don't'
put up the price. 5 M per cent. merely - because. a girl
lias- an.American aéeent. Oh- no. They th in- she'
1 i k es t** buy at ..New, York prices* And they are so

honourable down in- the city that nobody ever gets
Cheated. .,Wlly,.Yoll colild, put a p*ursé up-on ca pole
in London, just a -s S. was. it Henry
Eighth

Alfred. -I think su.cycfested Buel.
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Mr. Hodden- 1oo-ed. ask-ance- at -the.. younor
woman..

Remember," he said,- that you aske'd me for my
opinion. If W''hat' I have said is o:ffensive.,. to-. one

wlio, is* wealthy, as dolibtless y'ou are, Miss* -Tess.-opy
I M*ost sïncerely

".Niteý? Well, I never- L-now« whether Fin wcalthy.or not. 1 ex'ect. tliat before lourrl -shall have.toP
tak-e to typewritin Perhaps, in that case, you wïll

gi v e. nie some of your .novels to do, Aodden,
You see, my.fatlie.r is on', tliè.Stree..t.""
Dear "Il e said fr. Hodden 1 am ý.sorry to

hea' that.'ý
Why ? Theyare no*t all r'oclues on Street,

in,spit-é of wliat the papers saýe Etemember your,
own opinion of the papers. Tlley are not to be

trusted whên tliey speak of Wall Streét men., Ylien
-i rieli once I ma-de Ilim give .nie

.i iyfather got very
100 000 dollars so that, should things-- go wrona'-
they generally go wr'ong for somebody on Wall Street

-we would liave »omethïnct to live on,. but, -un"-
fortunately, lie always. borrows it acy-al*n.« Soule dav

1111* afraid,-it ciro, and..Alien will come the -type-'.
writer., That's wh- 1 took my aÜnt witli m e a n (1y

saw Etirope before- it w às too late. I crave 1iim a
power of attorney.l)efore I left-J so I've'-b*ad an anxious
tune on the Continent.' ýý.ifY. moi-le was all -.r'i (Ait
wlien we left Livérpool, but know's where it

will be. when' I reach New Yorli.ý'
-How very.- iiiter'èstincy. 1 nev'er heard of

lilie itý 1-)efor.e."
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CHAPTER VI..

TjàEbigý-vessel lay at re't in. New York B* y waitincy.
for the boôatýof the bealth officers -and the steamer'.
with the éustoms, men on bo« àrd. Thé « passenger , s

were. in a sta"fe'of e-xc"iteu&et àt the thoucyht *O'f. -beincy-The, « capta' in w o was now inso,. n ar. homée
excellent humour, walked'the deèk-and.chittted affably
with -every one. A successful vo age had been- com-
pletedi Miss Je'àop féared'ffie d'om*ng of the customs
ýb.at as much, as Hodden'féared -the. reporters. If

anytllin*g, . be., was- -the, more resianed of the two,
What American woman, e V*er lands - on ber native

'horewithout-trembling I;efor*e the r'e-venue.laws--of.''
llè,r.« country-C. Kenan Buel,1is arms restincy. on the

bul*,a'hs gazéd. absently.at the,.greeft hills he was.J
ing for the- first time but -hi 'thoughts were not
upon them. The voung man. .,was -in a quandaiy.

S -ould he venttire, or should 'he nôt, thât was theM -he sa-e- of a 1 crum t, thatquestion.. Ad ' itting, for---.t ro en
sl«ie .. cared Jor Lim,' wh'at ha*d he. tu. offer ? Merely

Iiimself,'au(l the debt still ýon Iiis first'booke
The situation was the M* ore', érnbarrassinâ because
of à re7ýar«k slie--lliad made abôut Eniyli.shmen marr37.0

&-ini7fo mônc-y.ý He.bad'resente»dthatangener rin-
CiPi»ýs* m.-Ilèn lie- heard jt, -but now it 1ý»,d 'a Personal -

application that *eemed to èonfront Éim. whichever
...".way bè..turniB*d. Besideg..» wasn't A all rather sudden

frop an insular point of view ? Of .course.-.. they d*d*
things''iih g'reat'rapidity in America, so, pexhaps
she w« ould not opjec.t to the sudd'enmess. He b ad. no'.*
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one t 0« consult, and he felt the lack'of ad'.ce'.. He
did not wan't to make did he. -wish

to-**be- la hed at. SÛR, the- -lau'ghi*ng would not
Màtter if out ricrht An how, Miss

Jessop's'laugh was véry. dly. He'.. remembered
that if he were in any other difficulty he.-Would turn

quite naturally to her -for advïce,-- althourrh he had
.- kno-wn her -so short a. time, and he--'regrEýtted. that in:
his:. présent predicament he -was debaÉred from,1
Puttincir the case'- beforie her.. And et, why not He

Migiht P U-t.' thé s.upposititious --case of. a- fý-ienc1, - and ask'
what -the friend. ouCht to do. He dis:missed tliis * a >

momeùt later. It was« loo wh.,«it eople
did in a novel,"and* begides,'he could not carry Àt

through., She would see.through thé.sham. at once.
At this point he -. Tealized -that he was ju-st'where' he-
begand

Dear nýe-, Mr. Buel', how serious you look. I am
afraid yoü ont ap*prove--of America. Are you sorry
the'voyagé is

Yes, 1 a answèred Duel, 'earnestly. 1 feelLS
as if Lhad to,' begi''Efe over a" ain.e'

And are 'ou afiaidy
A littie,
I am disappointed in you.. 1 thought you were...,

not afraid of-anythin«g."
You were disapp'ointed in me the 0-first day,-- you

remember,"
So I was. I had forcrotten."

Will your* father come: on', b 'ard to
jou

II.It depends altogethçr-on the. âtate of .'the market
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here, -If the Street is bn*sk, I WOIU'.t seé -him* till he*
arrives -home tomnight. If- medi"m, he will be on
the wharf when we get in*'.'

Aùcl -when you meet.'llim I suppose you will Lno, w
Nvbether you are rieih -or po-or ?

Oh, certainly.. It will be the second thincy I ask -
him.

cc.-When.,-You -luiow, want you". to tell me. Will
You ? -

",Are ypu interested in kn*o'wintr
Ve much so.'2.-Then, I hope S.L *hall be, rich.

...Wr. Buel dïd not answer. He gloomily
down at the -water lapping tlie iron. sidelf of -Ule

moti - onless steamer, The his -brow was
deep. Miss Jessop loô ked.. at,- him for. a moment out
of the corners 'of hèr eyes. Then she said, im-M*
I..)ul sively

I know- that was me4n. I.-apologize., 1 told youi
1 did'not lilie to 'apolocrize, so -you may L-now hoNv.

sorry -I amQ. An'd,' now that. .. I have bertun, I also
apoloaize for all- the flippant thin"s 1 have'saidgiùriiià- the d'. fo, fri(-Ihtf 'lvoyage, an r my a m, endacity

to Poor Mrý,0* Ho' ' dden, who sits there- so patiently and
picturesquely. 'waiting for -the 'târible, reporters,

Won't you -forgive, me?

Buel was not a ready man, and le hesitaiéd just
the ..smaUest fraction of a-second too. long,

"I.'*o*nýt, -ask you* twice, you know," saïd' Mïss
Jessop,. drawin'g herself up with diopit'y

Don't-don't go cried-' the ô witha M - hersüdden. energy,. c 'teh» bande m an un.
mannerly boor. Bùt I'11 -risk Verythi'ng and tell you

.1 
1 'f
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the'.troublè... 1 don't care a-;--l doù't-- care whether

y ou arerich ýo" poor. I'
,.Miss Jessép drew away.-her band.

Ohy ther"e* S thé, boat, Mr. Buel, -and there's my

p apa on the upper. deèk."
She waved her h-andh-erchief in the aïr."in answer

to -one th-at was ffutt éring. on the littlé, âteainer.
Buel saw the-.*boat euttinci a- ra id semicircle in thé

bay as she roù lided to, leaving, in wake..a, Io
curving trackof féam. She looked ridiculouslysimall

wi t sh4ip she was. 4ipl)ro,,teliin.(r
compared "th -the crrea

and her' déck seemed. erowâd.
n (1 ther'e are the". reporters. slie cried 6éýc

80 many of them 1 guess..Mr, 11odden will be sô rry
lie did not accept :my offer of protection,, I* know
thât -young man who is wavin. bis- band. Ile was
.on the Herald when I left-; buLlio oué can say Nvliat..

pýLPer he's, writin cy- for now.
As the boat came nearer- a voice shouted,

All well, Carrie .
The girl nodded. Her eyes- and. lier lieart Nvere too

full 'for speech. Buel- frowned »at the approaehing
boat, and eursed its elllopporthne arrival. Ife Nvas
astonished to hear some- oue shout from her.deck

Hellô, Buel
Wliy,. th ére's some one who knows 3-ou said

Ahe girl, looking at him.
Biiel saw a man Êave bis hand, and automaticýally'
hè waved in retu'rn. ýAfter a moment. he*- realized:
that it 'was. Brant the publisher. The.,,,.cùstoms.,

offiéërs were first on* boa.rd,.»for it is -ordained. 4y. the -
law that no, féot is 'to tread' the deck before th eirs

'but the reporter's made a 'ood second.,
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ss. Jessop rushed to the gangway, leaving Bue'l'
"Iône..

Hello, -Cap! cried one of the young, men of 'the
Press.- with t4't.lack of respéct for the di taries of
this éart .Il which i' charact'é- Èistic. -of -thèm,-. Rad-

a good voyacye. ?
^-'-Splendid*" answered the éaptain,.With a smile.

Where's your. celèbrity ? Trot him, out."
I bélieve Mr. Hodden îs aft somewWére."

Ohi*' 11-odden-! cried t1ie . youn man pro.
fanely he"s à chestnut. Whëres R enan' Buel"?

The r.epo*ter did not wait -for a reply, for be, saw
by the érowd around a.-.very flushed. üng, mai, thât
..the victim'haà..been.foun'd a.n'clcorne'red.'

Pteally', "gentle men, " -said -the -embar' rassed Eng-
lishman, you have mad e* a mi-stake. - It is. Mr...Hodclen I will take hyou want tosee. you to lm*
Hodden's e. , " said one of thé youn cr men in

an. explanatory 'Way, alth'ucyh BueL did not under-
stand the meaning.*- of - -the He's petèred
out which addition did.* not make *1 t aùy plain'er.

Youré the man. for our money every time.
Break there, break away. cried the

"belated Brant' toreinct his -way throucyh them and -
talt-ing Buel. by the band.*'" There's" ho rush you
kn>ow, boys. Jusilet me « have. a minute',s- talk withIr 1 will. bd all riaht. -L u eti;-N Bue ha j st s up
the champagne down in'. ' the. saloon. It's my treàt,

you kno".' There's 'Iables down. the r' e*, - and we c*an
do things. comfortably. 1'11 guarantee'- to produée
Buel inside of five min«ute's."

Brant l*nke* d arms with the 'young. man,. and-*, they
walked toget er do* n the. -deck'..
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Do you knéw what - this meansi Buel ? he- said
lils'*Iiand towards the Tetreating newspaper

men.
I suppose A means. that you bave got them.'to,te fé, bilrview me r siness purposes, -.,-I ean think- » of

no other' reason'..
Pve had«'n*otlii'g fo do w*tl*** it. That sh'ws »usth'w little you Ss.-now about the Amex*c'an Tre Whv

all the money l've. got wouldn't brin« those me.n out,
liere Io 'intervie.wl anybody* wlin -wasn% worth inter-
viewmge It means fame; it means.-wealth.-; it nieans.

thàt ygu"have turned the- corner; it means -you have.
the -%v:fld' befôre, -yý1a it eans e*erythincy. Those.

young men are- not. repofters' to you -thýy are thé*
Iieýalds of fanie,- my boy A, few of -them m «'Y get
th-ere-. themsel*és -some'. -day, Itit i t means thc t. yon

Iiave got there il * 1"09> Do y' u realize that 9
Ha* dIv. 1. suppo s*e, Aheni the. book.. bas. been a

success
stiecess ? It'-s bee* I vé béen

-n, a cycloüe.
figlitii-icy..pirate*s eýýýe.r,,since it came out.- Yoù see I -

took the precaution -to writé some -things in the hoô li
iiiyself."

Buel looked'alarmed.
And then-- 1 copyrizlited the illn-cy, and

they. can't tell which. isl,, naîne- and wbieh î s* yours
Until.they get aliold ôf..-the-Ena,lisli edition. Tbat's

why I did nôt wait for your. corrections.'
We' âre collaboràtors, tlieû ?

You bete- I suppose somè *of lheEnçylisli copies
are o'n'this stèa m*> er. l'in 'Ao tr 'to have them
seized bythe custo*s_ý-ýI ean.. I thiùk MI -maIzý,
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Good heavens cried Biiel, achast. There
is nothing of that in it.".

'Il am aft-aidnot-" said B egretfully. But
it will give 'us a week -more at leits't before it is

decided. Anyhow' Fm ready- for the- -pirates, even
if the do come out. 1 ve printed a cheap paper
edition, 100,000 copies, and they are now in the
liands- of all the news companies-sealed Up, of
course-from New York to San Frâneisco. The

-ioment a pirat slows his head, l'Il telecrraph the
ee -ieUnited -\Villord rip all over tl and the
à

rili open the pachacres qind flood the market Nvith
z éheap effitions before th* p*rates

authori ed e 1 leave
New.York. Oli' Le F. Brant'Nvas not bori-i the d a.ý -

before yestercla
-n linct

see he -w,ýq-Sil sa-id Buel,, si i
Now you come down -and be intro'duced to the

iiewspaper boys. You'Il find th-elu jolly n*ee fellows.'*
In a moment. Y- Yo dowii and open the

h' -1 1 want to say a
e ampacne.. l'il .-follow you.
few words to w friend on bo'arcl."

"No tricks now, Buel. Yoù re, not goina to try
to dodcse the'?"

man o Do 't be
Vm, a, f iily word, 'L\Ir. Brant, n

afraid.
And. now said the other puttincy his liands oh t

the yoùncr man s should-ers » ou'll be hind to theme I*y
-Don't put on too much side, you know. YouT fol:,

give me for mentioning this, but sometimes our

countrymený do the llï(ýr and mighty act a little too t
71 -1 Muche It doesn't paye"

-D--.L T
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that's all right. Don*t* you. m-orrv. Just
ýs all t ey want. -You'llhave.a talk w"th thern, that*. h

be p-aràl 'z ed w hen the interviews come out -to-morro W
but -you'Il cret over that

You're sure- the book is s success'on its -own
inerits, and not throurrh any newspaper puffincr or
that sôrt of thing, you k-no-w-?'ý"

Why, certainly. ' Of ccurse otir firm -I)u5hé(l it.
We're not the peopleto cro to-sleep over a thinry. It
mi«ht mot have done quîte so -well witli any Ot-her
'house 'but I told you in London I thou(ylit it w* as

boun«d to 'go The puskinc wasý quite le(yitimatp.ý,
In- that case 'I shall, be down to'seé the- reporters

qb

in a very few -minlités., x,
Altllou(-Yll Buel hept up Lis end of ilie coiiý-ers,tt«01*

with Brant, his mind was ilot on-it. M1sý; JC-s'.0p
and lier fàtlier were wrulliin(y near them Sn-ttc*lies of
tlieir talk came ' to him, and Lis attention wandered
in spite of - himself. Tlie Wal-1 Street mail seleined

to be tryin(y to reassure Lis claurrliter, -and ilupart
to lier soine of the entliusiasm lie Eimself felt. lIe
patted her affectionately on the sboulder now and*

then,-and slie walk-ed with springy step very close to
his side

t's all ri(Tht, Carrie," lie said and as safe as
the banli.ý'

Whieh bank, pa pa
Mr. Jess-op laurrhed.

The Cheimical Bank, if you like or, as YoU are
just over froin the'other si.ýle,- perhaps I sllo'uld say
'the Bank of England.ý'

And did you take out, every cent
Yes and I wislied tliere was.double, thé ahioulit

î
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t o take. Ws a sure- tllincy.- There-s no sPeculation 4
b'ut it. There-isn't a u W. the country

. a 0 _b "shel of heatf in
-that isn't in the combination. It would, have been.

sinful not - to have put 'every cent'-I could, scrape-
together into it. Why, Carrie Pli gi-ve you a quarter

-6f- a million when the- deal coniés off.*ýoe t.
Carrie shoolî her head.

P ve been .-afraid of -wheat corners," she said5
eve-r. since I was a baby. Still, Pve. no right to- P

say anythin(T. It's all your Monev, -anyway.; and V
I've just been playin' Ahat it was min«e. But I do a

wish you had left a hun-dred dôllars for a type- t
writer." r

Mr. Jessop laughed a"ain in a very Ilearty au 1 y
confident-way. S

Don't you fret about that,'Ci-trrie. Pve crot four yý1 - l'il let you ha'type, acliines- down at the office. ve
ro choice before thé crash comes.' iý7ow l'il go fc

d wn and see thosè -,custo.ms men. There -won't be
Ct iany troâble. I Lnoývtheiu."

It was wlien -Ir essop departed tliat Buel sud- 4 hc
becanie a et rid of Brant. lien he

denly nxious to g ýV
had succeeded, he walked over to where the girl

leaned on the bulwark-,
ýe zinghisplac bes*de hè

ý'j ýV il 2, he said, taL e 1 r.
ýered withoùt looli-incy u at hi'

"-Well! she answ ni. 1
à 9,p Which is it Rîch or ýp0or

Rich, I should sa.. by the way the reporters
flicked, about you. That means, suppose' that our
book en a great success, ai 1 that you ar*

-e your fortune 6ut of it. Let me
going to -mal, on
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-to be concyratulated or not that will depend on you.
..Of course you Lnow I was hot speakinct of myself

Nvhen I asked -the question.
Ohý you- eant me, did- you ? Well, I éan't tell

nfor some time to come, but I have my.feaiý-. I hear
the click of the pewriter in the near. future."

"Caroline,. I am very serious about. this, I dont
believe you tliink,- or could think, tliat I care muell"
about riches. I have been oia too -intimate terms
with, Poverty ta. be afraid of it. Of course my prèàent
apparent sùccess has given me courarre, and I intend
to use thât courage.wliile it lasts. I hâve been

rather afra*id'"of -vour ridicule, -but I thinli-,-
vou were. rich or poor, or whether My book- Nýýa-s a

success or za failure, I would have rished it, and, told
you. I loved you.

The «irl did, not loo-h- up at him, and did 'not answer
for 'a mome-'t. Tlien she sitid in a voice that I1ý,-

had to bend very close to bear
I -.I would liavel beeil sorry all my life if yp u

hadli't-risli-ed it.55

THE END.

PRINTEI) BY WILLIAM CLOWES AND SONS5 LIMITED) LONDON AND BECCLES-.
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THE- WORLD WENT VERY WELL THEN. Withýi2 Illust&,atioiis by A. FORES'T'I'rrk,
HERR PAULUS: His.-Rise, his Greatness, and his Faj.l.ýFORFAITHANDFREEDON. WithIllustration*SbYA.ForzF-'TIERa

nid Fe M"ADDY,.
-TO. GALL HER MINE. &c. With 9 Illustrations by A. FoRESTIER,
THE BELL OF ST. PAUL"S'
THE HOLY ROSE, &c. WiFh Fr'ontispiece" by F. ]BARNARD.

-ARMORF,L OF -LYONESSE:'A Romance of to-day. -Witli 12 Illiits. by F. BARMARD,
ST. KATHERINE'S BY THE TOWER. With 12 page IllustratiohS by -C. G REE N.

ldCrown 8vo, cloth extra, 3-%. 6d. each-
'týrERàNA ÇAMELLIA STEPHANOTIS, &c. Frontispiece by CàRDON BROMINE.

THE IVORY GATE: A.Novel. [SI10111v,
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BESANT (WALTER) AND JAMES, RICE, -NOVELS BYQ
Cr. Svo. cl. ex., 3m. Gd. cach ;.post 8vo, ill.ust. bd!F., 2s. each - ci. limp, 2-mi. Gil. each.

READY-MONEY MORTIBOY. BY CELIA"S ARBOUIR.
MY -LITTLE GIRL. THE CHAPLAIN OF THE FLEET9

WITH HARP AND CROWN* « THE SEAMY SIDE.
THIS SON OF VULCAND THE CASE OF - MR. LUCRAFT c
THE GOLDEN BUTTERFLY6 TWAS IN TRAFALGARS BAV9 &C*.

MONKS* OF THELEMAO THE TEN YEARS TENANT,,-ý &c.
There ' Is also a LIB&ARY EDIT-IQN of the,%bove Twelvé Vol=es,- 1iýand7some'&y

set in new type, on a large crown 8vcwpýzg9, and bound in cloth extra. 6.«.-é-ach.

BEWI-CK (THOMAS)AND HIS.TUPILS, 13Y AusTij Do.Bs'o,*,Ï,, Witêh
95 Illustrations. Square.8vo, cloth extra,,6ç4e

-DST OF LIFE: Tales-of Soldiers and Civilians
BIERCE, -IN TH4 MI . .ý_ 9 i.

By AN113ROSE BIERCE.. -Crown Svo, cloth extra,., O.m.; post Svozb illustrated bola.rds, 2,«.

BLACKBURN9S (HENRY) ART HANDBOOKS.
AÇADEMY ]NOTES, separate years,, from 187ý-1887,1889-1892, each ls, «

ACADEMY NOTES, 1893. -With Illustrationg. Is.
ACADEMY NOTES, 1875-79. Complete in One Vol., with (oo T11iistýs. Cloth limp, G%
ACADEMY NOTES 1880-84.'Complete in One Vol. with 700 111,usts- Cloth1imp, 6se

GIROBVENOR lqgfES, 1877. 6-d.
GROSVENOR É TES, separate years, from 1878 to 1890, each 1 m

GRO'SVENOR NOTES9 Vol. I.,187T-82, With.3oo Illusts. «Demy Rvo, cloth limp,6x..
GROSVENOR- NOTES, Vol. Il.9-1883-87. Witb3001liusts. PeinvS,.-oclotliiiinp,6,o.

THE.-NEW GALLERYe 1888--1892.:' With numerous Illustrafioii-s, each 1.-4.
THE ' NEW GALLERY9 189Ï With Illustrationýs_ j.W.
THE NEW GALLERY, Vol. I., 1888-18M. W-ith 250 Illiists." Derny.Svo,.clot-, 64.

ENGLISH PICTURES AT THE NATIONAL GALLERY. ir4 J11u.ýtratioiis, 1.s.
OLD MASTERS AT THE NATIONAL GALLERY.' r28 Illustrations. 1--4- 6«1.

ILLUSTRAT.ED CATALOGUE TC THE NATIONAL GALLERY- .242 IllUStS. CI., 314.

THE PARIS SALON, 1893. fflth Facsimile Sktëlies. 3,%.
TIIIE PARIS SOCIS-TY OF FINE ARTS9 1893. With Sketche-s. .3--4.6d. S li ort

BLIK (WILLIAM): India-proof Etchings from h is ýVorks by W !LLIAM.
'BELLSCOTT. Wi"th(iescriptiveTe:kt. Folio. halil-bound boards, 21.w.

'BLIND (MATHILDE). Poems by. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 5s. cach,
TÉE ASCENT OF MAN.

DRAMAS IN MINIATURE. With a Frontispiece by FORD MADOX BROWN.
EISONGS AND SONNETS. Fcap. Svo, vellum and.gold.

'BOURNE. M. R-o FOX)q WORKS BY,,,
ENGLISH NERCHANTS: Niemoirs in Illustràtionof the Pro<-,ress of Britisli Co'à

-merce. With immerous Illust'rations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 2'.S. 6d.
ENGLISHNEWSPAPERS: TlieHistorvof journalism. Tvn Vols..deiny8vo-,
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE EMIN PASHA RELIEF EXPEDITION.' Crown Svo,

cloth extra, fix.
BOWERS.-LEAVES FROM A RUNTING JOURNAL. By GFuRc-.

13owERs. Oblong folio, balf-bo*nd*, 21?4.

BOUE (FREDERICK), WORKS By. Post 8vo, illustrated ooards,2s. each.
CHRONICLES OF NO-MAN9S LAND. CAMP NOTES.

SAVAGE LIFE. Crown Svo, cloth extra, :Ïs. 6d.; pwt Svo. victure bnards, 2f4.

BRAND'S OBSERVATIONS ON POPULAR'ANTIQUITIES chiefly
illustrating the Origin of our Vulgar Cu.storas, Ceremonies and Superstitions. With
thfý Additions of Sir HENRY.ELLIS, and Illustrations. Cr. 18vo, cloth extra, Irm. 6d.

"B-REWER.fREV. DR.),, WQRKS Byý
THE READER9S HANDBOOK ALLUSIONS, REFERENCES PLOTS, AND

Îl> ýSTORIES. Fifteenth Thoiisa d. Crown svol, cloth extra, 7s. 646
AUTHOR& A-ND'THEIR WORKSI WITH THE DA"PES: Being the Appendices ta

The Re.Ader's Handbook," séparatelyprinted. - Crown 8vo, cloth lirup, 2s..
A A DICTIONARY OF MIRACLES. Crowný 8vo. cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

BREWSTER (SIR DAVID), WORKS B Y. - 1:>ost.,Bv'o cL ex. 4s. Gd" - each.
LORE WÜRLDS THAN ONE: Creed of Philosopher and I-rope of Christian. Plate§.

THE MARTYRS OF SCIENCE: GALILEo.TycHo BRAHF,, and KEPLER. With Portrait&
LETTERS ON BATURAL MAGIC. - With numerous Illustrations.
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BRÉi_ÙÂËTE9 WORKS BYS
L18RARY EDITION. * In Seven -Volumes, crz)wn 8vo; cloth extra, 6s. each.

î, *v %
BRET HARTE'5COLLECTED WOÉKS. Arranged and Revised by the'Author.

Vol. I. COMPLETE POETIcALANi) DRAËÀTIC WORKS. With Steel Tortrait.
0 NG CAMP-BOHEMIAN PAPERs-ANIE dENDS.

Vol. IL Lucic F RoARIý% PicA..i LE
Vol. III. TALES ÔÉ THE ARG»NAUTs-EASTERN SKETCHES.
Vol. IV. GABPuEL CONROY. 1 Vol. V. STOrRIÉS-CONDiEi;sED NoVELS9 &ce
Vol. VI. TALES OF THE PACIFIC SL'OPEÎ.

Vol..VII. TALES OF* THE. PAÎCIFIC SLOPE-IL With Portrait by joiiN. PE-r-riE, R K

TUE SELECT WORNS OF BRET HARTE, in Prose and Poetry ý'%'itli Iiitroducory
Essay bý 1. M. BELLEW, Portrait of.Aùthor, and 5o Illusts. Cr.8vocl.ex.i7.s.-t.;*I.

BRET HAR B"S POETICAL WORKS. Hand-ma:de. paper & bu'*kram«.. Cr. Svo, 4s.6de
THE QUEEN OF THE- PIRATE ISLE. With 28 original Drawings by KAT&

GREEXAwAy, neproduidedin-ColoursbyEDMUiND]EvANs. Siiiall4tOclOth,,5s-

Crown 8'o, cloth extra,'3s. 6d'each.
A WAIE OF THE PLAINS. W, Zth 6o Illustrations by STA.*LE-i L. WOOD.
A WARD OF THE GOLDEN GATE. With 59 IllustrationýS'bY STANLEY L' WOOD
A SAPPHO OF GREEN SPRINGS, &c. With Two 111tistrations by Hu%fz NISRET-
COLONEL STARBOTTLE9S CLIENT9 AND SOME OTHER PEOPLE* With -a.-

Frontispiece by FRED. BARNARD.
SUSY: A Novel. With Frontispiece and Vignette by J. A. Ci4riSTIE*

SALLY DOW% &c. With 47 Illt.S'trations by W. D. ALmOND, -&C.

Post Svo, illustrated boards,-2.%. each. îr
GABRIEL CONROYO THE LUCK OF ROARING CAMPS &c.
AN HEIRESS OF RED DOGe &c. CALIFORNIAN STORIES,--

Post 9vo, illustrated boards, 2s. eacli; cloth limp, 2s. 6d. each.
PLIP MARUJAO PHYLLIS OF -THE SIERRAS*

Fca p. ýevo pictu: e cover, 1 s. each.
THE TWINS OF TABLE MOUNTAIN. JEFF BRI*ÜG59S LOVE- STORY,,
SNOW-BOUND AT EAGLE'S.

A. BRYDGES*-UNCLE'SAM AT « HOME. 13y HAROLD 13RYDGESO POSt
Svo, illustrated boards, cloth limp, 2,4. 6il.

BUCHANANS (ROBERT WORKS, Crown 8vo', cloth extra, Os. each.
SELECTED POEMS 0F ROLRT BUCHANAN. h Frontispièce by T. DALZIr--L.
THE EARTHQUAKE»e or Six Days and a Sabbatli.
THE CITY OF DIREÂIW:'An Epic-Poem. With Two Illustrations by P. MACNABe
THE WANDERING JEW: A Christmas Carol. Second E dition.
THE OU-TCAST: A Rhyrne for the Time. * With 15 Illustrati D-ons by RuDOLF BLIN

PETER MAC'NAb,.and HumE NISBET. Small demy 8vo, cloth extra, Ss.
ROBERT BUCHANA-NeS COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS» With'Steel-plat-e Por.

r'it. Crown 8vo, cloth exbra, 79. 6(l.,
Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3s., 6d. each; post 8vo, illustrated boàrds, 2s. each.41 THE SHADOW OF THE SWORD. LOVE ME FOR EVER. -* Frontispf--rt-,.'

A CHILI) OF NATURE* Frontispiece. » ANNAN WATER. 1 FOXOLOYE -MANGR,
COD AND THE MAN. With ii Illus THE NEW ABELARD,FREÏD. BARNARD.trations by MATT: A Story of a Caravàn. F,ront.
THE MARTYRDON OF - MADELINE. THE MASTER OF THE MINE. Front.

With Frontispiece by A. W. CoopFR. THE HEIR OF LINNE,

LIRTON (CAPTAINY. -THE BOOK OF THE SWORIJ: 13eing a
11 iiýtory of the Sword and its Use, in all Countries, frorù the Earliest Times. -By-i1'ý.1C11ARD F. B RTON. With over 400 Illustrations. Sq.iài -e Svo, cl the tra. 3 21,4.

1URTON (ROBERT)..
-- THE*ANATONY OF MELANCHOLYvA New Edition,.with translations of the-

Classical Extràcts. Demy 8vo, cloth extra,ïs. 6d.
MELANCHOLY ANATOMISED, Being an Abridgmel'àt, for popular use, of BURTO9%

ANATOMY OF MELANCKOLY. Post 8,çt), cloth limp, 2si 6«1.

CAINE*'(Te HALL), NOVELS BY. Crown 8vo,. cloth extrà, 3s. 6d. each;
;w post 8vo, illustrated board*s, »2s. each; cloth limp, 2s. 6à. each.

SHADOW OF A CRIME. 1 A SON OF HAGARO THE DEEMSTER,
CAMERON (COMMANDER). -THE CRUISE OF THE X

ic; PRINCE" PRIVATEER. By V. LovETT CAmERON, R.N., C.B. With Two Illustra.
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CAÈLYLE (THOMAS) ON THE CHOICE OF BOOKS. With- Life,
1-y R.- H. SH-ePliF-RI>,,and Three Illustrations. Post 8vo, cloth extra, lim. 6d.

CORRESPONDENCE 00 THOMAS CAIKLYLE ANI) R. W. EMERSONý- «1834 to Ï872.
Edi.ted by C. E. N'ORTON. With Portraits. Two Vols., crown 8vo,. -ciâth, 24S..

CARLYLE (JANE'W-ELSH),. LIFE OF. 13y Mrs. ALEXANDER 1RELAI.D.
With- Portrait and -Facsimile Letter. Smalldem'ySvoclothexira,7,.q.6«1,--

CHÂeÏXAN9S -(GEORGE) -WORKS.-- Vol.'l. coÈtains the Plays complete,
including the doubtful, ones. Vol. Il.* the Poems and Minor Translatirns, with an

IntrodiietoryýEssaybyALGER.-;ONCHAýLES,:SWIN]3URNr,. VOI.III., the Translations.
of the Iliad and -Odyssey. Three Vols., crown-8vo, cloth extra, 6s. eacli.

CHATTO AND JACKSON.--A 'ME ISE -0 WOOD ENGRAVING,
Historical and Practical., By WILLIAm ANDREW CHA'rTo and JOHN JACKSON. %%Iltll

-an Additional Chapter by'HENRY G. BO-HN, and 450 fine Illusts. Large

CHAUCER'FOR CHILDREN: A Golden Key.. 13y M rs. H. -R. HAW'is.
With 8 Coloured Plates and 3o WO:)dcuts. Small 4to, cloth e:ttra, &s.

CHAUCER FOR SCHOOLS. By-iýIrs. H.. R-, HAWEIs. Derny8vo. clotir limp, 2s. 641.

CLARE.-FOR THE LOVE OF A LASS: A Ta"le of Tynedale. .13y
AUSTIN CLARE. Post 8vo, picturè boards, tts.,.Py cloth limp, 2-s. 6d.

CLIVE'(MRS. ARCHER), NOVELS BY. Postiv2,illus't. boards, 2s. each.
PAUL FERROLL. 1 WHY PAUL FERROLL. KILLED-HIS--WIFE.

CLODD.- « MYTHS AND, DRUMS. 13Y EDWARD« CLODD, FOR. A. S.
Second Edition, Revised. Crowri Svo, clotli extra, 3.x. 6d.

COBBAN (J. MACLAREN), NOVELS BY,
THE- CURE OF SOULS* Post Svo, illùstratect boards, 2çd.'

-THE RED SULTAN. Three Vols., crown Svo.

COLEMAN. (JOHN), WORKS BY., »
PLAYERS -AND PLAYWRIGHTS I HAVE KNOWN. Tvo V07S., Svo, clotb' 2 4q.

GURLY: An-Actor's Story. With 21 1l1uýsts. byj. C. DOLLMAN. Svo, cl., lm. Gd.

C'OLERIDGE.-T SEVEN SLEEPERS OF EPHESUS, - i3y M. E.
COLERIDGE.. Fcap. 8vo, cloth, I m. fid.

COLLINS (C.- ALLSTON).-THE BAR SINISTER. Post -Svo, -2SO
COLLIX;g (MORTIMER AND FRANCES), -NOVELS BY.

Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d. each-;'po--zt 8vo, illustrated boards, éach.
FROM MIDNIGHT TO MIDNIGHT. 1 BLACKSMITH AND SCHOLAR.,,

.TRANSMIGRATION, 1 YOU PLAY ME FALSE. 1 A VILLAGE COMEDY.
Post 8vo, illustrated boards. 2s. eur-li.

SWEET ANNE PAGE. 1 FIGHT WITH FORTUNE. 1 SWEET & TWENTY. Il FRANÇ!ý!S*

COLLINS (WILKIE),-- NOVELS BY.
Cr. 8vo. cl. ex 3s. 6d. each,; poýt Syo, il 1 u!ýt. bds., 2.s. éach; cl. limp,. 2s. Gtl. e?.;zb.

ANTONINA: With a Frontispiece by Sir JOHN' G*ILBE>RT, R.A.
BASIL. Illustrated by Sir JOHN GILBERT, R.A.,;a7nd J. ýMAHONEY.

HIDE AND SEEK. Illustrated by Sir JORN GILBERT, R.A.,.and J.'.%fAlfONFY.
AFTER DARK. Illustration,, by A. B. HouGHTON. 1 THE TWO DESTINIESO

THE DEAD, SECRET. With a Front-ispiece by*Sir -JoH,; GILBERT, R.A.
QUEEN OF. HEARTS.' With a Frontispiece by Sir JOHN GILBERT, R.A.

THE WOMAN IN WHITE. With Illusts. by Sir J. GILBERT, R.A., and F. A. FRA-SER
NO NAME. With Illustrations by Sir J. E. MILLAIs, R.A., and A. W. COOPER.
MY, MISCELLANIES. With a Steel-plate Portrait Of - WILKIE COLLINS.

ARMADALE. Witti Illustrations by G. H. THoNIAS
THE MOONSTONE, Witti Illustrations by G. Du MAURIER and F. A. FRASER.
MAN AND WIFE. With Illustrations by WILLIAM SMALL.

POOR MISS FINCH. Illustrated by G. Du MAURiF,1;t and EDWARD HUGHES.
MISS -OR MRS.? « With Illusts. by S. L. F'ir:DEs, R.A., and HENRY WOOI>s, A.R.A.
THE NEW MAGDALEN. Illustrated by G. Du MAURIER and C. S. REINHARDT.
THE FROZEN DEEP- Illustrated by-G. Du MAURIER ànd J. MAHONEY.
THE LAW AND THÏ LADY. 111 * usts. by S. L. FILDEs, R.A., and SYDN.Eý HALL.
THE HAUNTED HOTEL. Illustrated by ARTHUR HOPKINS,.
THE FALLEN. LEAYE HEART AND. SCIENCE» THE EVIL GENiUS

JEZEBEL98 DAUGHTEi 11-I SAY NO.e LITTLE NOVELS,
THE BLACK ROBE. A ROGUEIS LIFE. THE LEGACY OF CAIN16
BLIND LOVE. With Preface by WALTEiz BEsAN-r, and-Iltusts. bv A. Fomrs-i ie-iz.

COLLINS (JOHN CHURTON,, X.A.)q -BCOKS BYO
ILLUSTRATIONS OF TENNYSON. Crown Svo, cloééli extra, 6»-U.

JONATHJM SWIFT; A Diographica1 anci Criticdl. Stud Cr, ýSÀ?,o:c' 1. e x. ýý.î4. r4, l'y
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COLMAN'S-HUMOROUS WORKS: 13road Grins 11y Ni«htcro%%lri
and Slïppers,ýt and other Huul'Orous Works of GEoizGE CoLmAN. With Lite by
G. B. BUCKSTONE, ahd Froutispi 'Go by HOGARTH. Crown Svo, cloth e:kttay--,,7 de

-OF SHADOWSOII
COLMORE.-A VALL-EY 13,y G. Col..-MORE, Author

of " A Co-nspiracy of ýSilence.11 Two Vois., crbvn 8vo.
1,2

COLQUHOUN*x--EVERY INCH A SOLDIER: A Nove By M. J.
COLQUHOUN. P.ost 8vo, illustrated boards, 2m.

CO"ALESCENT COOKERY: A Family Handbook. _By C,&THERINÉ
em" RVAN. Grown 8vo, cloth limp, lt4e 6de

CONWAY (MONCURE D.). WORKS BY
DEMONOLOGY AND DEVIL-LORE. 65 Illustrations. Two Vols., Svo, cloth

A NECKLAC9 OF STORIÉS. 25 Illusts.- by ýy...J.'HE-iN-ssv. Sq. Svo, clotil, (in.
PINE AND PALM: A'NovÉl. Two'Vois.. crciwn.Svocloth extra, 21q.-

GEORGE WASHINGTON9S RULES OF CIVIDIT Svcï jap vellum, 2q. 6d.

COOK (DUTTON), NOVELS BY.
PAUL FOSTER'S DAUGHTER. Cr. 8vo, cl. es., 3s. 6d.; post Svo, ill ust. boards, U

LEO. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, 2m.
A,Ï

,COOPER (EDWARD H.-)-GEOF-FOR.Y
CORNWALL.-PO ' P' t ft ýÀ M À N C E S OF THE WEST OF ENG-

LAND; or, The Drélls, Traditions, -and Superstitions of Old Cornwall. Collecteil
by ROBERT HUNT, F.R.S. Two Steèi-plates by GEo.CpuiFsiiANic. Cr. Svo, cl.,,7s.6d.

lie COTES. By V. CECIL-TWO GIRLS . ON -A BARGE COTES With
4 i Illustrations7by IR. H. TowNSEND. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, .3b.s. 6d.

UÀDDOCK. THE -PROPHET OF THE GREAT SMOKY MOUN-
TAINS. By CilARLEs EGBERT CRADDOCK. POSt 8VO, 111 List.be. 140;Ç . limp, 2X. 6«1.

CRI-M.-ADVENTURES OF A FAIR REBEL. «By NIA CRIM'O"W«tb
a Frentispiece.- Crown. 8vo, cloth -extrà, 3s. 6d.; post Svo, Il iistrated- boards, 2x.

CROKER (B.M.). NOVELS BY. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3s. postÈ 8vo, ilitistrated boards, 2m. each; cloth limp, 2s. 6d. each.
PRETTY MISS NEVILLEe DIANA BARRINGTONO
A BIRD QF -PASSAGÉO 'PROPER PRIDÈ«
A FAMILY LIKENE§S. Three Vols., crown 8vo.

À CRUIKSHANK9S COMIC ALDIANACK. Completie in Two S E i,, n_is
The FiRST from 1835 tO 1843; the SECOND frora 1844 -to IS53. A Gathetinc,
the BEST Humou. of THkciîERAY, HooD*, MAYH'Ew ALBERT SMITH, A'BseKp.--rT,,
ROBERT IBROUGH, &c. With nurnerous.Steel Engravi.ngs and Woodcuts by CRui.-

SiqANK, HINE-J, LANDELLS, &C. Two Vols., crown 8vo, cloth gilt, 7s.- 6d. each.
THE -LIFE OIM GEORGE CRUIKSHANK By - BLANCHARD JEIZROLD. With -84Illustrations and a Bibliography. Croý7n Svo, cloth extra, 7s. 6de

CUMMING*(C.P. GORDON), WORKS BY. Demy 8vo, cl.« ex., Su. 6d. each.
1 N THE HEBRIDES. With Autotype Facsimile and 23 Illustrati9ps.-

V. IN THE HIMALAYA.S AND ON THE INDIAN -PLAINS. With 42 illustrations.
TWO HAPPY YBARS IN CEYLON. With 28 Illustrations.

VIA CORNWALL '"0 EGYPT. With Photogravure Frontis. Demy*8vo, cl.
CUSSANS.-A HAND900K HERALDRYo with Instructions for

Tracina Pedigrees and De-ciphering Ancient MISS., &c. By JOHN E. CussAN' S. With
4o8 Woodeuts and 2 Coloured P111hés. New editionrevised, crown 8ve cloth, 6s.t

CYPLES(W,-), HEARTSofGOLD. Cr.8vocl.,3s.6d.;post8vobd«s.,2s,,
NIEL.-MERRIE ENGLANDIN THE OLDEN TIME. B RGEiZ.DANIEI- With Illustrations by RoBERT CRUIKSHANK. CroWn 8vocloth extra..3*4.6«1,

DAUDET.-THE EVANGELIST; or,. Port Salvation. By ALPHONS,
DAUDET. Crown Svo. cloth extra. 3s. 6d.; post 8vo, illustrated boards,

DAVENA -RINTS FORPARENTS- ON THE CHOME 01 A PRO
FESSION FOR THEIR SONS. By F. DAVENANT, M.A. Post 8vo. In.; cl., IS. 641,

DAV £S -(DR** Ne E ORKE-ý, WORKS Bye
li Crown 8vo. li cloth limp. Is. 6d. rzach.

ONE'.THOUSAND MEDICAL MAXIMS AND SURGICAL HINTSefil li NURSERY HINTS: A Motlier's. Guide in Heaith and Diqeaqt,-
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J57VIES' (SIR JOHN) -COMPLETE POETICAL- WORKS, for- the i'rsi

time Collected and Edited, wîth Memofial-Introduction and Notes, by the Rev. A. Bj,
'GROSAÉT, D.D. Two Vois'.. crown 8vo. cloth boàrds. lt&s«,

I)AWSON»-TIIE FOUNTAIN ý OF YOUTH: A No vel of Adven'ture.
1ýy ERAsmus DAwsoN, M.B. Ed * ited by PAUL DÉvon.. With Two Illustrations by

Humz NISBIET. Crown 8vb, cloth extra. 3.,*. 6d.; post 8vo, illustrated boards, 21«.

DE GUERIN.-THE'JOVRNAL OF MAURICÉ DE GUERIN, Edited
by G. S. TREBUTIEN. With a Meriffir by SA1,ýýTE-BEUV]B.' Translated fiom the
2oth "French Edition.byjFsstF-P.FROT14INGHAM. FCap.8vohalf-bound,2s4,6«i.

D !E MAISIrRE.-A - JOURNEY ROUND MY ' ROON. BY'XAVIER DE
MAISTR.. TranslatedbyHF-..nRYATTWELL. POSt8Vo.clothlimp.2s,6d.

-DE MILLE.-A CASTLE Ilq SPAIN...' By jAmF-s DE MILLE. Witha
Frontispiece. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3-,%. 6d. 1-9 post 8vo, illustra-tedboard-s, 2%0

DERBY (THE).-THE BLUE RIB-BON OF'.'THE TURF ý: A Chroinicle
of the R,&c. iFoR TýF_ DERBY, froin Diomeci to* Dmovan., With Brief Accounts of

TmE OAKs. "By Louis HENRY CUIrZON Crown 8v'o, cloth limp, 2,-4. 6d.

DERWENT (LEITH), NOVELS BY; Cr.8vocl., 3s. 1 6il. ea.; post 8vobds.,2@.ea.
OUR LADY -OF TEARS. 1 CIRCE'S LOVE)RS.

DICkENS (CHARLES), NOVELS BY. Pos*t'Svo. illustrated boards, 2%. ea*h. -
SKETCHES BY BOZ. INICHOLAS NICKLEBY,
THE PICKWICK PAPERSO OLIVER TWIST,
THE SPEECHES OF CHARLES DICKENS, 1841-1870. With a New Biblioarapliy.

Edited by Ricii,&RD HERNL SFIEPHERD. Crown Svo, cloth exitra, 6s.-Also, a
SMALLER, EDITION, in the Afavfair Librarl,, post 8vo, cloth limp,, 12P4. f;d.

ABOUT ENGLAND WITH DICKSINS. B'y ALFRED RiMMER. With 57 Illustrations
by C. A. VANDERfiObF, ALFRED. RimmER, and others. Sq. 8,vo,'cloth extra, 7x. 6«1.

DICTIONARIES.
A DICTIONARY OF MIRACLES: Imitative, Realistic, and Dogrnatic. By the Re'.

E.C.BREWFRLL.D. Crown-8vo. cloth extra, 7.q. 6d'
THE RE&DER9S HANDBOOK, OF ALLUSIONS, REFE-RÈN.CES9 PLOTS., AND

STORIES. By the Rev. E. C. BREWER, LL.D. W"th an ENGLIsii BIBLIOGRAPHYé'
Fifteenth Thoüsand. Crown Svo, cloth extra. 7 6d.

AUTHORS AND' THEIR WORKSe WITH THE D - ATES. Cr. Svo,-cloth limp, 2%
FAMILIAÉ SHORT SAYINGS OF GREAT MEN* Witb Historical and 1,:ýp,aria-

tory Notes. BV SAMUEL A. BENT, A. M.' Crown Svo, cloth 7s. 6«1.
SLANG DICTIONKRY: Etymo - logical, Historical, and Anecdotal. Cr.'8vo, cl., 6,4.6,uf.

WOMEN OF THE DAY: A Bilographical Dictionary. By F. HAys: Cr. 8vo, ci., 5,4.
WORDS, FACTSI.A-ND PHRASES: A'Dictionary of Curious, Quaint, and Out-ci-By E-1.1c"ZF--R EDWARDS.the-Way Matteirs. Crown 8vo. cloth extra. 7s'. 6d.

DIDEROT,-THE PARADOX OF ACTING. Tra'nslated, with Anhota-
tions, from Diderot's "&'Le Paradoxe sur le Con) édie. HERRIES POLLOCK.
With a Preface by eENRY IRVING. Crown Svo, parchment, 4.;. 6d.

DOBSON (AUSTIN)g WORKS BY,
THOMAS BEWICK & HIS PUPILS. With 95 Illustrations. Square Svo, cloth, 6%

,"'FOUR FRENCHWOMENeý Fcap. Svo, hf.-roxburghe, with a Portrait, 28. 6d.-
Als*o, à Library EeitiOn, vvith 4 Portraits, crown >.vo, buck-rani, gi.t top, 6s.

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY VIGNETTES. Crown 8vo, buckram, p-ilt top, 6m.
tDOBSON (W, T.)-POETICAL INGENUITIES AND ECCENTRIC1ý

TIES. Posf 8vo, cioth limp, 2,4%. 6d.

DONOVAN (DICK)g DETECTIVE STORIES BY.
Post 8vo. illustrated bo:irds. às. each: clotli limp, .6d. each.

THE MAN-HUNTER. 1 WANTEDI A DETECTIVES TRIUMPIMS,
CAUGHT AT LKST! IN THE GRIP OF.THE LAW.
TRACKED AND TAKENé FROM INFORMATION RECEIVEDO
WHO POISONED RETTY DUNCAN?

Crown -8vo, cloth extra, 3s. 6d..each; posi 8vo, illustrated. boards, 29. each;
cloth limp, 2m4. 6d. each.

THE MIN PROM MANCHESTER. With 23 Illustrations.
TRACKED TO DOON. With 6 full-pare Illustrations by G'Rnon 13po,.vwir.

.1)63t£É (CONAN).-THE FIRM OF GIRDLESTONE. By A. Co.NA-4
DOYLE, Author of Il Micah Clarkei -1--1Crowný 8vo, cloth ext.ra, 3s. Od.
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BOOKS PUBLISHÉO GY

DRAMATISTSI, THE OLD. With Vignette I>ortraits.. Cr. Svo, 6.,%. per vol.
BEN JONSON'S WORKS. With. Notes Critical and Explanatory, and a Bio-

graphical Niemoir by W.. GiFFoRr>. . E-dited by Col. CUN-NI.-GHAM. 'îliree Vois.
C]gAPIKANYS WORKS. Complete in Three Vols. Vol. I. contains the Pl.n"

corn p w! th an Introductory E ssay
plete; Vol. IL, oerns and Minor Translations

b A. C. SWUNBURNE; Vol. III., Translations of the Iliad and Odyssey.
MP&RZGW.98 WORKS. Etlited with Notes, by Col. One lol.

MASSINGER'SPLAYS. FromàýIFFORDsText..-Edit-byCOI.CUN.'41,,N'Ç-HA.%£. Onevol.

DUNCAN (SARA JEANNETTE), WORKS BYO
Crown Svo, cloth extra,'244. 641. each.

A SOCIAL DEPARTURE: How Orthodécia and I* We't round tl,e World by Our-
selves.' With iii Illu-etràtions by F. H. Tow,,.,SE.N-D.

AN AMERICAN GIRL IN LONDON. ý With 8o Illustrations -by F. H. Tol"\SEND.
THE- SIMPLE ADVENTURE.S OF À 1WEMBAHIB. Num'erous 111usts. [PrePa;zirg.

DYER.-THE FOLK-LORE OF. PLANTS. 13Y Rtv. T. F. THISEL *4
DYF-Ri M.A.* Crown gvo, cloth extra, 6s.

EARLY ENGLISH POETS. Edited; with Introduction5 ý-and Annota-
tions, by Rev. A. B. (;ROSART, D.D row 8vo, cloth boards, 6,W. per Volume.

fLETCHÉRS (GILES) COMPLETÉ POEMS. One Vol,
DAVIES'l (SIR JOHN) COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS. Two Vols.:

HERRICK9B (ROBERT) COMPLETE COLLECTED POEMS. 'rhree Vols.
SIDNEYeS (SIR PHILIP) COMPLETE POBTICAL WORKS. Tlirec Vols.

EDGCUMBE.-ZEPHYRUS : A Holiday in Brazil and on the R'ver Plate.
ByE.R.PEARcF-EDGCUM13E. Wit441 Illustrations. Crown 8vocloth extra, .5%.

EDWARDES . (MRS. ANNIE), .- NOVELS BY:
A POINT OF HONOUR. Post 8vol, illustrated boards, 211.

ARCHIE LOVELL. Crown 8vo, clotli extra, 6d.; post 8vo, illust. boards, 2«.
_ORDS, FACTS, AND PHRASES:

EDWARDS (ELIEZER).-W 1Dictionary of Curioüs, Quaint, and Out-oi-the-Way Matters. By ELIEZF-R L' DWAEDS.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 17q. 6«T.

EDWARDS (M. BETHAM-)% NOVELS BY.
RITTY. Post 8vo, -illustrated. boards, 2m.; cloth lin]-p, 6d.
FELICIA. 'Post Svo, illustrated boards, 2w.

f EG ERTON. -SUSSEX FOLK& SUSSEX WAYS. E n T C, N.
With Introduction by Rev. Dr. If. WAcF-, and 4 Illustrations. Cr. "-'%.0 clt).Il

EGGLESTON (-EDWARD).-ROXY: A-Novel. Post Svo, illust. bds. 2S«
NGLISHNAYS HOUSEî THE A Practical Guide to all interested in

Selecting or B ildi a House; witý Estimates of Cost Quantities, &c. By C.
RiéHARDSON. Witll oloured Frontispiece and .6oo Illüsts. rown Svo, clotb,,Ilx. fi«f.

EWALD (ALEX. «CHARLES, F.S.A.), VORKS BY&
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF PRINCE -CHARLES STUART, Count or Albany

(Tii. -YOUNG PRETE;.ýDER).' With a Portrait. Crown 8%-o, cloth extra, 7x. 641.
STORIES FROM THE STATE PAPERS. Witli an Autolype, Crown Svo, clotilfi%4.

EYES, OUIR How to Preserve -Thern from Infancy Io Old, Age. 13y
JOHN BROWNING, F.R.A.S. With:7o Illusts. Eighteenth. Thotisand. Crown 8vo, I W.

FAMILIAR SHOPiT SAYINGS OF CTREAT 19EN. By SAMuEL ' ARTHUR
BENT, A.M. Fifth Edition, Revised and Enlarged. Crown 8vo, clotb extra, 7%. 648.

"rAPiADAY (MICHAEL)- -. WORKS BY. Post 8vo, ctoth extra, 4@.-"6d.eacli.
THE CHEMICAL HISTORY OF CANDLE: Lectures delivered before a juvenfle

Audience. Fdited by WiTlLiAlw CROOKES. F.C.S. 'With ntitiieroilR- Illustrations.
ON THE VARIOUS FORCÉS -OF NATURE9. AND - THEI-R -RELATIONS TO

BACH OTHER. Edited by WILLIAM C-ROOKES, F.C.S. W'ith Illus'trations.
F FARRER .(J, ANSON), WORKS BY

IWILITARY MANNERS AND CUSTONS. -Crown 8vo'cloth extra, 6«. Gý
WAR: Three Essays, reprinted from Mi1itaryManneýs. C r. 8 vo, 1 t4. cl., 1%. f; d »



CHATTO--& WINDUS, 214,.PICCADILLY-.-- 9
FIN-ýBE£.=THE CUPBOARD PAPERS Obsérvations on the of

Living and Diping. By FIN-BEC. Post Svo. cloth limp,

FIREWORKS, .' THE -COMPLETE ART -OÉ MAKING"; or, The Pyro.
technist's Treasury. By Ti;o%iAs KE,-iTISH. With 267 IllidstrationF.- Cr. evo. cl., 45».

FITZGERALD (PERCY, MA., F.S.A.). WORKS. BY.
THE WORLD BEHIND THE SCENES. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3m. Gd.
LITTLE ESSAYS: Passages from Letters Of CHAIkI.Es LANIS. POSt SVO, cl., t:.q. 6a.
A DAY'S TOUR:" Tourney thro * ugh France and Belgium. Witli Sketches. Cr. 4to. 1
FATAL ZERO. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3,4. 6ti.: p-ost Svo, illustratud boards, ýes.

Post Svo, illustr2ted boards, 2-4. each.
BELLX DONNA. LADY OF..BRANTONE. 1 THE SECOND MRS- TILLOTSON.
POLLYO NEVER FORGOTTEN. SEVENTY-FIVE BÏOOKE STItEET8

LIFE OF JAMES BOSWELL (of Auchinleek,. '%%Iitli an Account of bis Sayings,
Doings, and \Vritings; and Four Portraits. Two Vols., deiny Svo, cloth, 24.q.

Al FLAMMARION.' URANIA: A Romance. By CA.'MILLE FLA' MIM ARION.
Translated by Auc;uST.à. Rrcz. STETSON. With 87 Illustrations li Dz BIELEe'.

lUYREACH, and GA%.tB,%RD. Crovn 8vo, 61oth extra.'5,i.

FLETCHERS MILES, B.D.) COMPLETE POEMS: Christ's Victorie
in Ileaven. Christ's Victorie on Earth, Christ's Triunipli over Deatii, and Minor

Poeinz With Notes by Rev. A. 413. GRosAizT, D.D. Crôwn.8vo, cloth boards, tim.

FLU ' DYER (HARRY)- AT CAMBRIDGE:'A Series of Fainily Letters;
Post 8vo, picture cover4 1«-. ; cloth limp, 1%. 6d.

FONBLANQUE (ALBANY).-FILTHY LUCRE. 1 ost 8voillust. bc1s., 2s.
FRANCILLON (R. E.). NOVELS BY,
Ciovn -Svo, cloth cxtra. 3,4.. Cpti. each:, post 8vo'l' illiistr;i t M, boards, 2mi. each.

ONE BY ONE. 1 QUEEN COPHETUA.. 1 A REÏL QUEEN. .1 KING OR KNAVE
OLYMPIA. Po'l.,ýt Svp, illust. bds., 2-s, #STHER'S GLOYE. Fcap. 8vo, pict. cover.- 1
ROMANCES OF THE LAW. Croivii 8vv, cloth, 6s.; post Svo, illust. boards, 2m.

ROPES OF SAND- 3 vols., crGvrr 8vq.

FREDERIC (HAROLD), NOVELS BY.
SETH'S BROTHEReS WIFE. Post Svo', illilstrated boards, 621,4.

THE LAWTON GIRL. Cr. Svo, cloth post 8vd, i1lustrated boards, 2q.

FRENCH LITERATURE, A'HISTORY OF, By HENRY VA-q LAUN.
Tkiree Vols., demy 8vo, cloth boar(tý-, 7-41. 64. each.

FRERE. PANDURANG:HARI; or, llàýlemoirs'f,'ýa Hind' o. 'With Pýe-
face b' Sir BARTL, FRERE. Crow' 5vo, cý0t1], '3s. ciel.; post Svo, illust.

FRISWELL(HAIN). ONE OF TWO.: A ovel. Post 8vo, illust. bfls.- 2c
FROST (THOMAS), WORKS BY. , crown Svo. clotii extra, 3s. 6(l. each.

CIRCUS-LIFE AND CIRCUSdt;LEBRITIFS. 1 LIVESOFTIIECONJUR£itS*
THE OLD-SHOWMEN AND THE OLD LONDON FAIRS.

FRYeS (HERBERT) ROYAL GUIDE TO *iE LONDON CHARITIES.
Showinc, their Naiue, Date of Fotindation, Objects, Inconie, Miciais, &é. 1,0ditýc,4
by jonN LAME. Published Annnally. Crown8vo, cloth, 1,4. 6il.

(;ARDENING BOOKS* Post'8vo, is. each, limp, Im. (41. each.
A YEAR'S WORK IN GARDEN'AND GeEENHOUSE: Practical Advice as to' tl-.0mit, and Fratile Garden. By GEORG, Gf.Manaeenàent of the Flower, Fr F 1.14.N Y.

ROUSEHOLD HORTICULTURE. By TON( and TANE JLIRROLD. Illustrated.
THE GARDEN THAT PAID THE REY.T. 13y Tom'JERROLD.

OUR KITCHEN GARDEN: The Plants we i:ýîûw_, àud How we Cook Tlieni. £y
Tom'JERROLD. Crown 8vo, cloth, is. r

MY GARDEN WILDe AND WHAT 1 GREW THERE« Py FRANCis G. II-A-Tii
Crown 8vo, cloth e-,tra, gilt ed.es, G.,ç.

GARRETT.-THE CAPEL GIRLS: A Novel. By ED%ÇARD GA R R F. T T.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra. 3,w. 6d.;, post 8.vo, îlliistr.-Ited boirds,

GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE,' THE. IS.. Month ' ly. In addition to
Articles upon subiects in Literatur- 1--«rience, and Art, "TABLE TALKII by SYL,"VS 41 by j IT ST IN.vA,,; u-s U Râmz, and " PAGES ON PLA H. MCCARTHY, appear uaonthly.

*Boitn;i Volieincs for recet;tycars kept in stocA, Ss. ed. each; Cases for bâJin a', 2».
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10 BOOKS PUBLISHED-,>-BY

GENTLEMYAN"SANNUAL.-THE. PublisÉedAnnuallvinNovember. is.
The 1892 Annual, written by, T. W.-SPEI-GHT, is entitled !ITHE LOUDWATER
TRAGEDY099

GÈRMAN POPULAR STORIES-. C611ected by the Brothers GR 1 MM
and Translated by EDGAR TAYLOR. With Introductionoby joii-.; RusxiN, and = Steel
P; ates affer GEORGE CRUIK.S14ANX. Square 8vo. cloth, 6.«. 6d.; gilt edizes. 7s. 6d.

GIBBON (CHARLES>,. NOVELS BY.
Crown i5vo. cloth extra, 3s. 6d. each; po-ýt 8vo, illustrated boards. 2sé each.

ROBIN GRAY. 1 LOVING À DREAM. 1 THE GOLDEN- SHAFTO
THE -FLOWER OF THE FOREST. -OF HIGH DEGREB.

Post 8vq_11_1ustrateýi1 o--a--r-d-s- each.
THE DEAD REART. 7 IN LOVE AND WARO
FOR LACK OF GOLDe A HEART'S PROBLEY.

WHAT *WILL THE WORLD SAY? BY MEAD* AND STREAM&
FOR THE KING. 1 à HARD KNOT. THE BRAES OF NARROW.
QUEEN OF THE MEADOW. FANCY FREZ. 1 IN HONOUR BOUND.
IN PASTVRES GREEN. HEART."S DELIG-HT. 1 BLOOD.-MOINEY4

GIBNEY. (SOMERVILLE). -SENTENCE Dl - Cr. Svo, ls. ; cl., ls. 6d.,
GILBERT (WILLIAM), NOVELS BY. . Post 8vo, il-lustrated boards. 2s. each.

DR. AUSTIN"S GÜESTS. JAMES DUKE9 COSTERMONGER.
THIE. WIZARD OF THE MOU#TAI'Ni

GILBERT (Wi- S.), ORIGINAL PLAYS BY. - Two Series, 2s. 6d. each;
The FIRST 1àsïiEs contains.: The Wicked World-Pygmafion and- Galatea-

Charity-The Princess-The Palace of Truth-Trial by jury.
The SECOND SERIES: Broken Hearts-Èngaged---.tSweethearts-Gretchen-Danll

Drdce-Tom Cobb-H.,NI.S. '-' Pinafore "-Ttieý Sorcerer- Pirates of Penzance.
ErGHT ORIGINAL COMIC it OPERAS written by,,-W. S. GILBERT.e Containing:

The Sorcerer-.R.-M.S. Pinafore "-Pirates of- Pen zance-I olanthe-Pàtience-
Princess Ida-The Mikadà--Trial by Jury.- Der-ny 8vo..cloih limp, 2s.- 6d.

THE Il GILBERT AND SULLIVAN"" BIRTHDAY BOOK--: Quotations for Every
Day in tiie Year., Selected Irom Plays -by W. S. GILBERT set to Music bv Sir A,

SULLIVAN. Compiled by ALE:ý_ NVAerSON. Royal 16mo, jap. leather,

GLANV ' ILLE (ERNEST), INOVELS BY.-
Crown Svo. cloth extra, 3s. 6d. each; post Evoý,illustrated boards, 2s. each.

THE LOST HEIRESS: A Tale of Love, Battie -and Adventure. With 2 IIIUStS.
THE FOSSICKER: A Romance of Nlashonalanà. 'Widk 2 Illusts. by Htim, NISRFT

GLENNY.-A Y-EAR"S WORK IN GARDEN AND GREENHOUSE
Fractical-Advice to Amateur Gardenersas to the Management of tbe Flower, Fruit.
andFrameGarden. ByGFo.GFGL-NNY. POSt8vO.l*.;clothlimp.l.%.6il.

(;ODWIN.-LIVES OF THE'NECROMANCERS. By WILLlAm GOD-r
WIN. POSt 8VO. ClOth lin1p, 2S.

GOLDEN'TREASURY OF-- THOUGHT, THE An Encvclopoedia -of
QuoTAýTioNs. Edited by TmEODORE T,&VLOR.' Crown 8,vo. cloth gilt, 7.s. 6deGOODIVIAN.-THE FATE ýOF DER-B-ERT-WAYNZ By E. J. Gi;ý--

MAN. Author of " Too Curious.""' Crown 8vo, cloth, :;m.. -fid.

M K-SLEDGE A'Midwinter
journey Across Siberii', 4y LiONEi; F. GoWING., With .3o Illust?àtions by C. J.

U rF-'N, and a Mar, by 1,arcre crown 8vo, cloth extra, Ns.

GRAHAM.#- THE PROFESSOR'S WIFE: A Story By L-o.NA-RD
GRAffAu. Fcar. picture cover. 1q.___ _ ___ - -£IF--'- - - - -GREEKS -AND ROMANS, -THE E OF THE, descýýîbed fio

Antique Monuments. BY'ERNST GuliL and ' W.. KoNER. Eldited byl)r. F. HUEFFER.
Wîth 545 Illustrations. Largé crown 8vo .-cloth extra, 7s. 6d.

GREEN OOD (JAMES), WORKS BY. Cr. Svo. cloth extra, 3se. Gd. each.
THE WILDS OF LONDON. LOW-LIFE DEEPS.ý-'

GREVILLE (HENRY . NOVELS BY:
NIKANOROI Translate -by ELIzA E. CHASE. With 8 Illustrations. Crown 8vo,
cloth extra, 6s. ; post 8vo, illustrated boards, 2s.

A NOBLE WOMAN., Crown 8vo. clo-h extra». à@.; post Pvo. illilst-aated boards.- 2%.

CRIFFITH.-C-ORINTHIA MARAZION-: 'A Novel. ByCECIL GRizew
ÎITH, Author pf 'l Victory Deane," &c. Crown'8vo clotb extra



HABBERTON (JOHNqÀuthor of Helen"s Babies "'), NOVELS BY.
Post Svo, illustrated boards. 2to eacb - cloth limp, 2É4. 6ti. each.

BRUBTON9S BAYOU'." 1 COUNTRY LUCK*

HAIR, THE: Its Treatment in Héalth, Weakness, and Disease. Trans-.
lated from ttia."German of Dr. J. PINCUS. Crown Svo, 1 s. *; cloth, Is. 6d.

HAKE (DR. THOMAS GORDON), POEM S- BY. Cr. Svo, cle ex., &%. each.
]NEW- SYMBOLS, LEGENDS OF THE MORROW. THE SERPENT PLAY*

MAIDEN ECSTASY. .4tO, cloth extra, Ss.

HALL.-SKETCHES "OF -IRISH ÜHARACTER. By Mrs.'S.,C. HALL.
With numerous Illustrations on Steel and W00d ' by MACLISE-, GILBERT, HARV.SY,-aiýd

GEO'RGE CRVIKSHANK.- Medium 8yo. cloth e aYs. 6d..'

11ALLIDAY (ANDR.).-EVERY-DAY PAPERS., Post Svo',*bds., 2s,

HANDWRITING, THE PHILOSOPHY OF. With over 1oo Facsim-iles
and ExplanatoryText. By DoN FELIX DE SALAMAÜCA. Post Svo, c-loth limp,. 2-q. 6d.

ýHAUY-PANK Y: Easy Trïcks- White -Magic, Sleï ht of'lland, &C'.
edited by W. H. CREMER. With sS 111ilstfations. Crown Svo. cloth extra. 4*. 6d.

"I',ý7,UÂRDY ILADY DUF-US):-:-- PAUL WYNTER"S SACRIFICE. 2s,
HARDY (THOMAS). - UNDER_ THE GREENWOOD TREE. By

TiiomKs HARDY, Author of Il Fiar from the Nladding Crowd.!' .'Wiih Portrait and 15,
Crovn Svo, cloth extra, 3.,4. 6d.; post,8vo, illustrated boanis, *2x.

-HARPER.-THE* BRIGHTON.ROAD: Old Times and New on a Classic
Hieway. By CIIARL-S G. HARPER. WitIt a Photogravuire Frontispiece and go Illus-

trations. Demy 8vo, cloith extra. 16m.

ilARWOOD.-THE TENTH EARL.- By. J.. 13ERWICK HýýRWoOD. Post
8.-vo, illustrated boards, 2ý,w-

-HAWEIS (MRS. H. R Square 8vo, cloth extra, 6.q. each.
THE ART OF BEAUTY: With Coloured Frontispiece and gr Ilinstrations.

ART OF DECORATION. With Coloured Frontispiece and 74 Illustrations.
CHAUCER FOR CHILDREN. With 8 Coloured Plates and 30,,WOOicuts..'
THE ART OF *DRESS. With 32 Illustration!§. Post 8vo, le.; C16th, 18. 6«1.
CHAUCER FOR SCHOOLS. Dpmv 8vô. cloth limp, 2q. fid.

HAWEI (Rev.li.R.,,M.A.).-AMERICANHUMORISTS:W,&SH ' i N G -1 o ý-4
es RUSSELL I.L, ARTEMUS WAFCI),

IRVING OLIVE. WENDELL HOLIES, jAmf- Lowc

MARY. TWAIN, and BREr HARTE. Third Edition. 'Crown 8vo, cloth extra. 6c,

HAWLE SMARTO, WITHOUT -LOVE OR LICÉXtE '. A L
11AWLEY SMART. Crown 8vo. cloth extra, 3.w. fici. ; post 8vo, illustrate-d boaeds, 2x.

HAWTItORNE.---OUR OLD HOME. By NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE.

Annotated with Passages fioni the Authors Note-book, and Ilj'ustrated with 31
Photozravures. Two Vols., crown 8vo, buckram, gilt top, 15,4.

HAWTHORNE OULIAN)q NOVELS BY.
Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3,4. fid. pýach; post svo, illustrated I)o-,Irds, -2s. each.

GARTH.- ELLICE QUENTIN, BEATRIX RANDOLPHO D.U ST.

SEBASTIAN ýSTROMEf DAVID POINDEXTER.
FORTUNE9S POOL THE' SPECTRE OF THE CAMERAS

Post Svo, illustrated boards, 29. each «MISS CADOGNIL LOVE-OR A NAME6
MR.S.-GAINSBOROUGH"S DIAMONDS. Fcap..8vo.illustrated-cover,.I-ç.----

HEATH.-MY GARDEN WILD, AND WHAT 1 GREW TliERES
By FRANCIS GSORGEt. HEATH. Crown 8vo, cloth e\tra, gilt edges-, 614.

HELPS (SIR ARTHUR), WORKS BY. Post8voclothlimpes.0deacb.7
ANIVALS ANI) THEIR MASTERS. 1 SOCIAL PRESSURBO

IVAN DE BIRON: A Novel. Cr. 8vo, ci-.êxt-r-a--1@. 6«1.; post gvo, illust. bds., 238.

HEN-DERSON,-AGATRA PAGE: A Novel. By ISAAC, HENDERSGN,ý

Crovn 8vo. cloth extra, 39. 6d.

HENTY,,-RUJUB, THE JUGGLER. By Go A. HENTY. Three Vols.

BERNAN.-A LEADING LADY.- By HENPY' HERMAN,'joint-Author
Of The gisbops' Bibie.'e Post Svo, illustrated boards, cloth extra, 2-4. 6d.

-CHAT-rÔ,.'& MJJNDUS,- 214,' PICOADILLY. 11".



'T 02 POOKS PUBLISHED SY

HERRICK9S (ROBERT) HESPERIDES, NOBLE NUMBERS, ANI)
COMPLETE COLLECTED POEMS. With M einorial- Introduction and Notes by the.

Rèv. A. B. GROS'ART, D.D.; Steel Portrait, &c. Three Vols., crown 8vocl. bds., IS».
HERTZKAl-FREELAND1;1ý'A Social Anticipation.. By Dr. THEODOR
HERTZKA. Translated by*ARTriuR. RA-.,SO'.Nf. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 6s.

HESSE-WARTEGG.-TUNIS : The Land and the Peopje. By Chev al"er
ERNST voN H-SSE-WARTFC-G. With 22 Illustrations. Cr. ý.yeclýth-extra, 3s. ell.

-TREASON v JOHN
HILL.- -FELONY A No - el. By- Two

J HINDLEY. (CHARLES), - WORKS BY,,-mat 'IZ iniscences co 'nected witbTAVERN ANECDOTES AND SAYINGS:,Includina n
Coffée Hôusës, Clubs, &c. Wit 1 tÈations. own 8vo, cloth,.3s. 6ci.

THE LIFE.AND ADVENTURES*gýý. tHE K. Cr. Svo, Cloth ex., 3m. 6«1.
HOEY.-THE LOVER'S CREE RM ELHOEY. POSt 8VOYO
HOLLINGSHEAIY (40HN).-NIýMÊA'7S.PRAY. Crown 8vo ise

ÈS.-THE SCIENCE -OF VOICËPÉ-0e"C IbU-ÂeD--- OICE
PRESERVATION. ByGo-R.DO'NHOLMFS,'ý%I.D. Crown8vols.;clotlil,%.*6«1.
HOLMES-(OLIVER W -WÛA-XS BYO
THE AUTOCRAT OF THE BREAKFAST-TABLE. Illiistrated by GORDON

THomSON. POSi &VO, cloth li'mp. 2s. 6d.-Anotlier Edition, in smaller t pe, with
an Introduction by G. A. SALK. Post Svo, cloth limp, 2s.

THE AUTOCIRAT OF THE BREAKFAST-TABLE and THE PROFESSOR AT THE
BREAKFAST-TABLE. InOne,ý7ol. Post8vo,-half-boun(l, 2*4

HOOD'S (THOMAS) CHO-IC-E«--N-ýfl-O-R-K-S,in-,Pr,ose'ancl-\.,Ierse. NVith Life
of the Author, Portrait, and 2oo Illustrations. Crown Svo cloth extra, 7.s. 6«1.

]ïOOD'S WHIN-S ND ODDI'ÈIES. With SS Illustrations. Post 8vo, printed on
laid- paper and half-bound, 2.s.

'HOOD (TOM).-FROM NOWHERE TO THE NORTH POLE A
Noalils ArkSological N arrative. By ToNf 1-100 D. With 25 1 Il ustrations by W. BR u N ro-N

and E. C. B,&R>%-Es. Square 8vo, cloth extra, gilt edges, 6.s.

HOOK'S (THEODORE) CHOICE HUMOROUS WORKS; including bis
Ludicrous Adventures, Bo 'ns Mot', Puns, and Hoaxes. Wilth Lité of the Autbor,

Port-rait " Facsimilesï and Illustrations. ' Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 6il.-SI
HOOPER.-THE HOUSE OF RABY: A 13y Mrs. GEORGE

HO*OPER. POst 8vo,.illustrated boards, 2».

ftdPKINS.-""TWIXT LOVE AND DUTY:" A Novel. By. TIGHE
HopKiN - Post 8vo. illustrated boards, 2«.

HORNE. -ORION: An Epic, P'em. By RICHARD HEN,,GIST HopN,-E.
With Photoorapliic Portrait by SUMNIERS. Tenth Lditiort. Cr. 8vo, cloth extra, 7pi.

igl
HORSE (THE) AND HIS RIDER: An Anecdotic'Medley. Dy HOR

MANBY. Crown 8vo. cloth extra,'6ç.

HUNGERFORD OlRe.), Author 'of Molly B n," NOVELS BY.,
Post 8,vo, illt,strated'boards, 2@. each; cloth limp, 2s. 641. eacli.

A IffAIDÉN ALL FORLORN. 1 IN DURANCE VILE. 1 A MENTAL STRUGGGLE.
MARVEL. A MODERN CIRCEO-,C

LADY VERNER'S FLIGHt. Two'Vois,, crown 8vo.

11UNT.-ESSAYS ËY LEIGH HUNT-: TALE FOR A-GIIIMNEY COR'NER
&c. Edited by EDt.iNn OLLTER. Post 8vo, printed on laid piper and half-bd., &q3m.

HUNT (MRS& ALFRE-Dj. NOVELS -BY.A, î
^. a Î. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3.x. 6«1. eich; post 8vo. illustrated boards. 11j.s.

THE LEADEN CASKETO SELF-CONDEMNEDO THAT OTHER PERSON
THORNICROFTIS MO iflus*trated boards, 2à.DEL. Posi ý6,

MRS. JULIET. Three Vols., crown 8vo..
Î, M. HUTCHISON.

-HIN-TS ON COLT-BREAKING. 13y W.
With 2j; Illustrations. Cro*n 8vo. cloth extra. 3s.
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INGELOW (JEAN). -FATED TO BE. FREE« 1. Air
Crown Svo, Is. clot Il 1 s. 6d.

INDOOR PAUPERS. ]By 0,N, oF TiTF.m. - 19

INNKE-ePËIý'g HÂNDROOK (THE) AND LICENSED ICTUALLER'S
MANUAL. By 1. TprtvoR-DAviEs. crown Svo, cloth, Is. 6d.

IRISH WIT .&NUý'.HUMOUR, . SONGS OF. Collected and Ldited by
A- PEIZCF-V-kr, ýCýAvFs',. Post 8vo, cloth limp. 211s, .6d.

j»IES 9 -A' tE OF THE QUEEN'.S HOUNDS. By. CHARLES

JAMES. e-ost 8vo, picture cover, lm.; cloth limp, Uw. 6à.

JANVIER. -PRACTICAL KERAMICS FOR STUDENTS. By-CATH-RIN,'

A. J,&,ivi-R. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, Gs,-

JAY (HARRIETT), NOVELS BY, Pobt Svo,'ill Tistrated. boards, 2ýç.
THE DARK COLLEEX, 1 THE QUEEN OF CONNAUGHTO

JEFFERIES (RICHARD), WORKS BY. Post 8vo,-cloth limp, !a*. 6d. each.

NATURE NEAÎ LONDON. 1 THE LIFE OF THE FIELDS. 1 THE.CPEN AIR.

%* Also the HAN.D-.NIADE PA*'EF. EDITION, crown 8vo, buckrarn, gilt top, 6s. eacli.
THE P By WALTEP. B.SANT. Second

jULOGY OF RICHARD JEFFERIES. Edi.

fion. With a Photograph Portrait. Crnw.n 8vo, cloth extrk/ Gs.

JENNINGS (H. J.)q WORKS BY.
OURIOSITIES OF CRITICISM. Post Svo, cloth limp, 2x. Oit.

ýap1ýîca1 Sketch. with a Phot.o-çraph, Cr. 8vo, cl.,
LORD TEN-NYSON.: A Bi2g p-.ý

JEROME,-STAGELAND. JEROME K.-JERONIE. With 64 Illustra.
tionsby]. BERNARD PARTRIDGÉ. Square 8vo, picture cover, is.; clotii limp;

JERROLD.-THE BARBER"S CHAIR; & THE HEDGEHOG LETTERS.
By DoUGLAS JERRi-)LD. Post 8vo, printed on laid paper and half-bound, 2-4.

JERROLD (TOM), WORKS BY. Past 8vo, lts.'eacli j cloth limp, 1 s. 6d. e-ach.

THE GARDEN THAT PAID THE RENT.
HOUSEROLD HORTICULTURE:' AGossip about Flowers. Illustrated.

OUR KITCHEN GARDEN: The Plants, and Hov we Cook Them. Cr. -Svocl.,It%.Gd.'

JESSE.-SCENES AND OCCUPATIONS OF A COUNIRY LIFE. 13y,
EDWARD JESSE. POSt SVO, ClOtU liMp, 2S.

JONES (WILLIAM, F,,S.A.), WORKS BY. Cr. Svo, cl. extra,"7io. 6cf. cach.

FINGER-RING LORE: Historical, Legendary, and Anècdotal. With neai-ly 3oo

Illustrations. Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged.
CREDULITIESe PAST AND PRESENT. Includingtlie Sea' and Searrien, Miners,

Talismans, %Vord and Letter Divination, Exorcisina, and Blessing of Anirnals,
Birds, Ezzs, Luck, &c. Witli an Etclied Frontispiece.

CROWNS AND CORONATIONS: A Ilistory M Regalia, With 100 Illustrations.

JONSON"S (BEN.) WORKSS Witli 'Notes Criticali and Explanatory.
and a-Biographical 1%femoir by WILLIAM GIFFORD. Edited by Cololiel CUNNING-

HA-«. Three Vols., crovn 8vo, cloth extra, Gï. each.
_f _-W -R_ Transla'ted by ýVÎIIST--OlN.

jdsËÊýH Sq THE COMËL fE 0 KS
Containina 1« The Antiquities of the jews " and Il The Wars of tlie Iews." with 5z

Illustratioons and Maps. Two Vols..deiny Svo, halfýbound, 1-2-6. 641.

Iori.EMPT. P IL AND PALETTE: Chapters on Art and Artist.s. BY
ROBERT PT. Post Svo. cloth limp, 2-t. Cid.

-KERSH COLONIAL FACTS AND FICTIONS -Humorous
Sketc es. By MARic KERSHAW. Post 8vo. illustràted boards, 1201s.; ilotli, 2ý8. Ù«10--

KEYSEJR. - CUT !f" HE MESS: A ' Novel. -By ARTHUR KBYSER.

Crwdn Svo, picture cover,, Is. ; cloth limp, -1s. 6d.
KING (R. ASH --Ït-14-ôýrÈ 3s. 6«1. ea.; post 8vo, bds., 2.q..ea.

E asy- - Cr. 8vo, cl.,
A DRkWN GAXE& cTHE WEARING OF THZ ORBEN.11»

Post 8vo,*iffýstrâi'ed 1 býaïàs, *i7q4. each.

1 BELL* BARRY.

KNIGHTS (THE) OF THE LION: A Romance of the Thirteench Cent u ry.
Edited, witti au Introduction, by the NJARQuEsS of Lo,,ý;É, K..T.'Cr. 8vo, cl. ex.. 4-**.
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KNIGHT. THE PATIENTS VADE NECUN. Most
Benefit fiom. MedicaJ- Ad,ýice. By WILLIAM KNIGHT, BLF C-S., and
KNIGHT, L.R.C.P. Crown 8vo, le.; cloth limp, Is. 6d.

LAMB9S (CHARLES) COMPLETE WORKS, in Prose and Verse
including 1' Poetiy for and Prince Dorus." Edited, with Notes and
Introduction, by R. H. Siip.PHEitD. With Two Portraits and Facsimilè of a page-
of the «I Essay on Roast Pig."' Cr ' n Bvo, half-bound, 7s.

THE ESSAYS OF ELIA, Post 8v " o, printed on laid paper and half-bound, 2%
'LITTLE ESSAYS: Sketches ahd Charactersb Cil RLEs LA,,%iB, selected from Iiis

Letters-by PERcy FITZGERALD. POSt 8VO, cioth limp, 2s. 6d.
'ifflffli X THE IDRAMATIC ESSAYS OF CHARLES LAMB. With Introduction and Notesî

by B R.&Ni)ER MATT FIËWS, and Steel-plate Portrait. Fdap. 8vo, hfi-bd., 2«. 6d.

LAN DvE. -CITATION AND EXAMINATION OF WILLIAM SHAKS-
PEARE, &c.,, before Sir THO?-.iAs Lucy, touching Deer-stealin z9th September, i58z.

To which is added, à CONFERENCE"OF MASTER EDMUiD SPENSER with the
L, arl of Essex, touching the Stàte of Ireland, 1595. By WALTER SAVAGE LA,ý,iDORe

Fcap. 8voý, half-Roxburghe, 2%. (kl.

LANE.-THE THOUSAND AND ONE NIGHTS, commonly called, in
mg ýnd' THE ARABIAN NIGHTS' ENTERTAINMENTS. Translated from the

Arabic with Notes, by EDiv,&RD WILLIAm LANE. Illustratecl'by many 11undred
Engravings-froin Designs by HA..vEy. Edited by'EDWARD STANLE'y PooLE. With a

q Preface by STA14LEY LANE-PootE. Three Vols., derny 8vo, cloth extra, Is. 6«1. each.

LARWOOD- (JACOB), WORKS BY.41 THE STORY OF THE LONDON PARKS. With Illusts. Cr. -8vo, cl.-extra, 34. 6tl.
ANECDOTES OF THE CLERGY: The Antiquities, Humours, ahd Eccentricicies of

theCloth. Post 8vo, printed on laid paper and half-bound, 2s.*
Post Svo, cloth limp, 2». 6ti. each.

FORENSIC ANECDOTES& THEATRICAL ANECDOTES.

LEIGH (HENRY-. S.). WORKS B
CAROLS OF COCKAY NE. Printed on hani d-made paper,,bound in buckram, 5s.

EUX D'ESPRIT. Edited bv HENRY S. LEIGH. Post Svo, cloth limp, 2A. 6d.

LEYS (JOHN).-THE LINDSAYS : A Romance Post Svo illust. bds., 2S.
LIFE IN.LONDON; or, The 'H*stor-y Of JERRY HAWTHORN -nd COR-

INTHIANTom. WitlIC.UIKS'IfA.-K's-Coloured Illustrations. Crown8vocloth extra
-à7p4. 64.- [New Editio,;t-p

LINTON (E. -LYNN), WORKS BY,, Post 8vo, cloth lim"p' 2s'. 6d. each.
WITCH STORIES. OURSELVES: EssAys o.%e WoiEti.

Crown 8vo, -,'cloth extra, 3s. 6d. each; post 8vo, illustrated boards, 28. each.
BOWING THE WINDO UNDER WHICH LORD?

PATRICIA KEMBALL. MY LOVE! IGNEO
ATONEMENT OF LEAM DUNDIS. PASTON CAÉEW.ýt Millionaire &
THE WORLD WELL LOST,

Post 8vo, illusti-ated boards, 2s. each. 'éTHE REBEL OF THE FAMILY. 1 WITH A SILKEN THREAD.
4 PREESHOOTING: Extracts from the Works"of Mrs. LYNN LINTON. Post 8vo, cloth,

LONGFELLOW'S POETICAL WORKS. With numerous Illustrations
on Steel andWood. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 7w. 6d.

LU.CY,»-GIDEON FLEYCE: ''À Novel. By HENRY W., LUCY. Crown
8vo, clôthextra, 3m. 6d.;'post 8vo, illustrated boards, 2s.

LUSIAD...THE) OFý CAMOENS. Translat-ed into Englis.h Spènserian
Verse by-RoBEICT FFREýiCH DuFF. With r4 Plates. D étny 8vo, cloth boaÏTý, -1 S@.

JUACALPIN.E (AVERY), NOVELS BY
TERESA ITASCA. Cro'wn 8vo, cloth extra, Xe.
BROKEN WINGS. With 6 Illusts. by W. J. HENNESSY. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, es

DIACCOLL (H GH)1) NOVELS BY
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MOCARTHY (JUSTIN, M.P.)g WORKS BY.-
A HISTORY OF OUR OWN TIMES;-frow the Alccession of Queen Vlàctoiia to'the

General Eleétiopof i88o... FdÜi. Vols. demy 8vo, cloth-éxtra,-It:.,4. each.---:Also
à. POPULAR EDITION, in. Four Vols., cro.wn..-8vo, cloth extra, each.-And a

UBILEE EDITION, With an Appendiz of £vents toý-.the end of 18$6, in Two Vols.,
larze crown 8vo, cloth- elttra, 2'j%. 641- e:aých,

A. SHORT HISTORY OF OUR OWN TIMES. bne Vol., crôý%rn 8vo. clôth extra, 6s.
-Also a -CHFA-p POPULAR - EIDITIO',Z'.'POSt 8VO, 6d.

A HISTORY OF THE FOU2 GEORGES. Four Vols.' demy 8vo, cloth extra,
12,4. each. [VOIS. 1. & Il. ready.

Cr. Svo, cl. extra, 3-4. Od. eath; post Svo, illust. bds.. (meil - cij imp, 2*8. Od. each.
THE WATERDALE NEIGHBOURSO MISS MISANTHROPE.
MY ENENY'S D'AUGHTER. DONNA QUIXOTEU
A FAIR SAXON. THE CO-MET OF A SEASON.'
LINLEY ROCHFOÈD* MAID OF ATHENS,

DEAR LADY DISDAIN, CAMIQLA-;_ý A Girl'with a Fortune.
THE DICTATOR. Three Vols., crowm 8*o. [shortly.
"THE RIGHT-ýHONOURAB By JUSTÏN MCCARTHYM.P., and L%Irs.CAMPJ3F.LL-

PRAED. Fourth Edition. Crown 8vo, clotIf extra, 6,4.

DICCARTHY (JUSTIN H.)q W.ORKS BY.
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION. Four Vols., 8vo, 12* > each. [)Jols. I. & II. ready.
AN OUTLINE OF THE HISTORY OF IR19LAND. C Zwn- 8vo, Is.. cloth, 1 s. fiaï

IRELAND SINCE THE UNION: Irish History. i-798-iS86. Crowti 8vo, clotbý, Os.
HAFIZ IN LONDON: Poems. Small 8vo, gold cloth,--3.,4. 6d.
HARLEQUINADE. Poems. Suiall 4tO, japane-se*V'ellurn, Sw..
OUR SENSATION NOVEL. Ciown 8vo, picture cover, 1 s. ; cloth limp, Is. 6de
DOON 1 An Atlantic Episode. Crown 8vo, picture cover, IN.

DOLLY: A Sketch. Crown Svo, picture cover, it-m. - cloth li In. 6«1.
LILY LASS: A Romance. Crown*8vo, picture cover, Itts.;-cloth liinp, Is. 6d.
THE. THOUSAND AND ONE DAYS: Persian Tales. Edited by JUSTIN H.

MCCARTHY. With 2 PhOtOc,"ravures by STANLEY L. WooD. Two Vols., crown
Sva, half-bound, 112s.

BIACDONALD (GEORGE, LLD.).g WORKS By
WORKS OF FANCY AND IMAGINATION. Ten Vol S*., ci. extra, gilt edges, in cloth
case. 211.q. Or the Vols. may be bad separitely, in grolier cl., at 2s. Od. each.

Vol- L WITIIIN AND WITHOUT.-THE HIDDEw LiFE.

11. Tiip- !)ISCI-PLE.-TH. GosPEL WOM,-.;.-BooK ýqr SCfNN-rS.-ORGAN SONGS.

111. VIOLIN SONGS.-SONGS OF THE DAYs ANDN'iG*'H-rs.-A BooK oir-DREAMS.-.,.
RoA'DSIDE POENIS..-POEMS FOR CHILDREN.

IV. PARA13L-s.-BALLAÉ)S.-SCOTCH SONGS.
V. &-VI. PHANTASTES: A Faerie ]Romance. Vol. VII. THEPORTENT.

DVIII. THF- LiGHT PRINcE-s.-TH, GIANT'S HEART.-SHADOWS.

IX. CROSS PURposF-s.-THEGOLDF-NKEY.-THE CARASOYN.-LITTLE DAYLIGTIT
J X.'THECRUEL PAIN-EE'R.-THP-Wov o' RiVVEN.-THF- CASTLE.-TH& BpoKx.

SWORDs--THs GRAY WOLF.-U.ZCLE'CORN-LIUS-

JPOETICAL WORKS OF GEOÉGE MACDONALD. Collected and'arrancred by the
J AuthOr. 2 VOIS., crown 8vo, bùckram, 12S.

À THREEFOLD CORD. Edited by GEoItGEMÀ*eDONALD. Post 8vo, cloth, 5-Q.
HEATHER AND SNOW: A Novel. 2 VOIS., crown 8vo. [shortly.

MACGREGOR. - PASTINES AND, PLAYERS: Notes on Populai-
Gaines. By ROBERT MACGREGOR. Post 8vo. cloth limp, 2s, Od.

MACKAY.' -INTERLUDES AND UNDERTONES; ory Music at Twilight.
By CliARLIESMAcxAv, LL.D. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 6s.

MACLIS9 PÜËTfiAtIC GALLERY (THE) OF, ILLUSTRIOUS LITER-'
ARY CHARACTERS: 85 PÔRTRAITS; with .emoirs - -Biàgraphical, Criticat,
Bi-bliograpbical, and Anecdotal-illustrative-of the -Literature' of the former half di'
the Present CenturybyWILLIAM. 13A T 1 CS, B.A. Crown,8vo, cloth extra, 7%. 6«8.

MACQIIO!jj-.(MRS.),'WORKS B*Y.- %quare 8vo', èlotb extra 15s. 6d. eatIL
IN THE ARDENNES. With 5o Illustrationý by Tiîo.vAs R. 1UACQUOID.

PICTURES AND LEGENDS PROU NO RMANDY AND BRITTANY, with
.34 Ill ils'trations bv TiiomAs R. MACQUOID.

THROUGH NORMANDYO With 92 Illusirations by T. R. MACQVOID, and a Map.
THROUGH BRITTANY'e With 35 Illustrations by T.,R. MAcQuoir>, and
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MAGIC LANTER-N. TIIE, and its Management.: including full Practicalmaking Oxygen Gas, and preparing Larît'Directions for producing the Lirnelight, ern
Slides. By T. C. HEpwoRTH... With io Illustrations. Cr. -8vô. 1 cloth, 6,810

NAGICIANS - OWN BOOZ, -THE -. Performances with Cups and Balls,
Eggs, Hats, Handkerchiefs, &c. All Irom actual E xperience. Edited -by W. H..

CREMER. With200 Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 4,q. 6il.,
T,; DIAGNA CHARTA: An Exact Facsimile of the Original in the Britisli

Museurný 3 feet by 2 feCt, with Arms and »Sea.1s eniblazoned in Gold and Colours, as.

DIALLOCK (W. -H.),.,WORKS BY.
THE NEW REPUBLIC. Post Svo, picturc,.cover, 2,«.; cloth limp, 2«. 6,d.
THE NEW PAUL & VIRGINIA: 1jositivism on an Island. Post 8vo, cloth, 2ýw. 6d.
POEMS- - Smail 4tO, parchment, Ss.
1 S Li FE WORTH LIVING 2 -Crown 8voý cloth extra, 6s.
A ROMANCE OF THE NINETEENTH CEÉTURY. Crown 8vo, cloth, 6s.

ÉL MALLORYPS (SIR THOMAS MORT DARTHUR,- The'Stories of
King Arthur and of the Knights Pthe Round Table. (A S.eleýtion.) Edited by Be,

MONTGO',UitRiF- RANICINr. Post Svo,-cloth limp, 2ç4.

MARK TWAIN, -WORKS BY. Crown 8vo, cloth extrà, 7s. 6d. each.
THE CHOICE WORKS OF ]KARK TWAIË. Revise*d and Corrected throughout

b the Author.- With Il ife, Portrait, and numerous Illustrations.
U4HING IT, and 111NOCENTS'AT HOME. :With 200 Illusts. by F. A. F.AS*ER,

MARK TWAIN"S LIBRARY OF HUMOUR. Witli I9711lustrations. ýj
Cfown 8vo, cloth extra (illu'strated), 7s. 6d. eacb; post Svo, illust. boards, 2s. each.à
-THE INNOCENTS ABROAD; or, New Pilgrim's Progress. With 2 Illustrations.

(The Two-Shilling Edition is -entitled MARK TWAINIS PLEASURE TRIP.ý
THE GILDED AGE. By MARr. TwAiNand C. D.WARNER. -Witli 212 Illustrati(ilis

THE'ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER. With iii Illustrgtio"
A TRAMP ABROAD. With 3.14 Illustrations.
THE PRINCE A14-D THE PAUPER. W1th igo Ilhistrations.

LIFE ON- THE IKISSISSIPPI. - With 3oo Illustrations.
ADVENTURES OF HUCKLEBE-RRY-FINN. With 174 Illusts. by E. W. KF-,ývBi.F-.

A YA14KEE -AT TH9 COURT OF KINd ARTHUR* With 220 Illusts,. by B.EARD.
MARK TWAINS SKETCHES. Post býo, illustra d ýoards, 2s.ot
THE STOLEN WHITE ELEPHANT, &c. Cr. Svo, cl., 6es.; post-8vo, illust.1ds.- 2'.w.
THE AMERICAN CLAIMAINT. With Si Illustrations by HAL HURST and DAN

BEARb.. Crown 8,%ýo, cloth extra, 3,q.-6d.-

MARLOWE9S WORKS. Including his Translations. Editedy with Notes
and Intrôciuctions, by Col' Crown 8vo. cloth.extra, Os.

DIARRYAT (FLOReNCE), NOVrI 9_'BY. Post8voillust.boardss"7@.each.
A HARVEST OF WILD OATSO FIGHTING THE AIR
OPEN 1 SESAME 1 WRITTEN IN ]PIRE. -

Iff ASSINGE From, the Text of WILLIAm GiFFORD: Edïted
by Col ('LfNNrNG4ANI. Crown Svo. cloth extra. 6,w. Nd. e..ASTERMAN.-HALF-A-DOZEU DAUGHTERS: A Novel. 13 jey

ASTF -osý 8vo, illustrated boards, 1,11.s.

f MATTHEWS.-K$ECRET OF THE SEA, &c. 13Y BRANDER MATTHEWS..
Post 8vo, illustrated(boards, 2-*.; cloth ri'p, 2s. 6d.v 0'

MAYHEW.-LONDOY £HARACTERS AND THE'HUMORGUS SIDE
OF LONDON LIFE. -Ov HÉNRY MAYHE*. With 1jlusts. «Crown Svo. cloth, 3s. 6«1-ËN.-IN Poerns by AD'AH ISAACS MENKEN. With-ENR FELICIA
Illilstrations by F. E. Lummis and F. 0. C. DARLEY. Small 4tc, éloth ext.ra, 7s. 6d.

DIERRICK.-THE MAN WHO WAS GOOD., By LEONARD MERRICK,
Authot of Violet Moses,$$ &c. Post Sv «o, illustrsted boards,

DIEXICAN MUSTANG (ON A), through Texas. to the Rio- Grande. By
A. É. SWEET and J. ýRMOY KNOX. W'lth»265 Illusts. Cr. Svo, cloth extriý Gd.-1 u:te

MiDDLEMASS J]EAN), XOVELS B r nqards, 2se each.
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MILTON (Je Le)q WORKS BY. Post 'yo, lx. cacli: -cloth, 1-4. 6il. e àcli
THE HYGIENE OP THE SKIN. With Direcelons J.or Ditt, Soaps. Baths, &c.
THE BATH liq DISEASES OP THE.-SKINe
THE LAW * Ïi OF LIFE9 AND - THEIR RELATIO& TO DISEASES OF THE SKIN-6
.THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT- OP LEPROSY. Deiny 8vo, 1

MINTO (WM,)-WAS SHE GOOD OR BAD? Cr. Svo, 1S.; Clothe IS. Cd.,

MOLESWORTH'(MRS.),, NOVELS BY.
HATHERCOURT RECTORY.- Post Svo, illustrated- boards, 2s,

T H AT GIRL IN ÉLACIK.' Cri5wn 8vo, cloth, les. 6410
MÙO'RE (THOMAS), WORKS. BY,

THE E PICUREAN; and ALCIPHRON. Post Svo, half-bound, 2s.
PROSE AND VERSE, Humorous, Satirical, and Sentimental,. by THOMAS MOO.RF;

wi«th sup NIOÏRS - OFpressed Passages from the MEI Loim j3YRON. Edited by R.
HERNÈ SHEPHERD.- With Portrait. Grown Bvo, cloth extra, 19. 6d.

MUDDOCKIJ. E.). ST-ORIES BY,,
STORIES WEIRD AND WONDEREUL.. Post Svo, illust. boards, 2s.; cloth- y 6d.

THE DEAD MAKIS SECRET" or The Valley of Gold. With Fronitispiece by
F. BARNARD. Crown 8'o. cOth extra,* 5@ -w post Svo, illustrateâ boards, 2e.

PROM THE BOSOM OF THE DEEP. Posiotvo, illustrated boards, 2w.
MAID MARIAS AND ROBIN HOOD: A Ronýance-pf Old Sherwood Forest. With

12 Illustrations by STA-NLEY L. WooD. Crown Évo, cloth extra, 5-s.

MURRAY - (De- ' CHRISTIE), NOVELS
Crow.n 8vo.- cloth extra. 3s. 6d. each; post 8voi illustrat.ed boards. 2s. each.

A LIFE9S ATONEMP»IT* HEARTSO BY THE GATE OP-THE SEA.
JOSEPH'S £OAT, WAY OF THE WORLD 1 A BIT OF HUMAN NATUE
COALS OeFIRE, A MODEL FATHER.O.i FIRST PERSON SINGULAR.
VAL STRANGEO OLIJ BLAZEReS HER CYNIC FORTUNEf
BOB MARTIN98 LITTLE GIRL Ciown 8vo,"cloth extra, 3e. 6d.'

--- TIME'S REVENGES. Three Vols., crown Svo.

MURRAY (De CHRISTIE) & HENRY HERMAN,.-WORKS BY'
ONE TRAVELLER RETURNS, Cr. 8vo, cl. extra, On.; post Svo,-illust. bds., 2s.

Crown 8,ýo, cloth extra, 3s * 6d. each; post 8vo, illustrated boards, 2s. eacfi.
PAUL JONES"S ALIAS- Wieth 13 Illustrations. THE BISHOPS' BIBLE.

MURRAY (HENRY NOVELS-BYO C
A GAME OF BLUP Post 8vo, illus.trated boards, 2s.; cloth, 2s. 6d.
A SONG OF- SIXPENCH, Post 8vo, cloth extra, 2.w. 6d.

NEWBOLT,-TAKEN FROM THE t7XeMY. )Eýy HENRY NEWBOLT.
Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 1 se 6d.

IMBET (HUME), BOOK'S BYl.
"-BAIL UPV' Crown 8vo, cbth extra,,3@.Od.; post Svo, illustrated boards, 2.14,
DR. BERNARD ST. VINCENT. Post Sv'o, ilfustrated boards, 2m.
LESSONS IN ART. With 21 Ilit4strations. Crown 8vo, cloth"extra, 2s. 6«1.

WHERE ART BEGINS. With 27 Illusts. Square 8iro, cloth extra, 7s. 641.

NOVELISTS,-HALF-H-OURS WITH THE BEST NOVELISTSý 6P.
-THE CENTURY. Edit. by H. T. lýIACKENZiE BELL. Cr. Svo, cl., 3,4. 6il.

0-e.HANLON (KLICÉ), NOVELS BY, Post. Svo, illustrated boards, 2.s. cach.
THE UNFORESEENd CHANCE? OR FÀTE?

OHNET (GEORGES), ý NOVELS BY.
DOCTOR RAMEAU. 9 Illusts. by E. BAYARD. Cr. Svo, cl., 6-e.; post Svo, bds.,ý2e.

À LAST LOVE. Crown 8vo, cloth, 5.,w.; rost Svo, boards, 2-m.
A WEIRD GIFT. Crown 8vo. cloth, :;,de 6il. ; post S*o, boards, 2.4.

OLIPHANT (MRS.). NOVELS BY. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, 2m. each.
THE""PRINROSE PATH, l'THE GREATEST HEIRESS IN ENCLAND

WHITELAIXES, With I11ustýý ý_by ARTHuR Hopxi,,eS"and HENRY WOO'DSl
A.R.A. ýé.îfra, 3%. 6d. post 8vo, illustrated boards, 2m.

---- OIU-Y-(IIARRINGTON),-FIFTY-:YEARS ÜN: T E
ven.tures of JOHN Y. NELSON. roo 1l]usfs.ýby P. FRE*.NzF-.,Ny. Crown 8vo, 3m. 6d.

0"REILLY (MRS.).-PHRBEeS FO]RTUNES*ý Post 8vo, illust. bdS., Ise
OPSHAUGHNESSY- (ARTHUR), POENS BY,

IAYS OP FRANCE. Crown 8v o. cloth exira. «I Os. 6d.
XUSIC MOOKLIGHT. Fp. Syo3 7!w, 6d. 1 SONOS OP A WORKER* F'



BOOKS PU.BLISHED BY

'OUIDA, NOVELS BY. Svo, cl., .3s. 6d. each; ppst 8vo, Ilust. bds., 2.4. cach.
HELD IN BONDAGE. FOLLE-FARINE. MOT'HS.

TRICOTRIN. A DOG 01F FLANDERS. PIPISTRELLOU
STRATHMORE. PASCAREL.ý A VILLAGE COMMUNE*

A TWO LITTLE WOODEN IN MAREN
CEM CASTLEMAINE9S SHOES. BIMBIO 0
GAGE« SIGNA. WANDA9

IDALIAS -IN A WINTER CITY* FRESCOES.1 OTHMARO
UNDER TWO FLAGSOI AËIADNE. PRINCESS NAPRAXINEO
PU'CK6 FRIENDSHIP. GUILDEROY. 1 RUFFINOO

iti Nine Illustrations by EDMU« D Il. GARRETT.
BIMBIý.ý Presentation Ed- ins 'W th'

Sqtiare 8vo, cloth, 5*4.- 'Square 8vo, cloth, Gs.; crown 8vo, «'oth-,. 3s. 6d.
SANTA BARBARA, &c. Ci

WISDOMe WIT, AND PAT-HOW',, éfected from the Works -of OuiDA by F. SYDNEY
MORRIS. Post 8vo, cloth extra, 59. CHEAP ýEDITI0N, illustrated boards, 2m.

PAGE -(H. A.)q WORKS Byb-
THOREAU: His Life and Aims." With Portrait.- Post Sva, cloth limp, 12g. 641.

ANIMAL -ANECDOTES. -Arr&nge-d-on a Ne.iy Principle. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 5.%.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS AND :ELECTIONEERIeG'.- A HIS-
TORY OF, fr'm ihe-Stuarts to Queen Viztoria. By josEPÉ GREGO. A New Editioni
with -93 Illustrations. Demy Svo, cloth extra, *7m-. 6d.

PASCAL'S PROVINCIAL LETTERS. A New, Translation», ýw1th His-
torical Introduction and Notes by. T. M'CRiF-, D.,rj-. Post Svo,-cloth limp*, 2m.

PAUL-GENTLE* AND SIMPLE. ByMARGARETA. PAUL. With Frontis-
piece by HELEN PATERSON. C rown 8vo, cloth, 3». fici.;, post 8vo, illust. boards. 2,4.

PAYN (JAMES), NOVELS BYO
Crown 8vo. cloth extra. 3s. 6d. each; Svo. illustrated boards. 2.a. each.

LOST SIR MASSINGBERD. A GRAPE FROM A THORN*
WA]ýUR9S WORD. FRON EXILE.

LE*9 BLACK THAN WEýRE THE CA)MON9S WARD.
PAINTEDO THE TALK OF THE TOWN,

t BY PROXY. HOLIDAY TASKS.
HIGH SPIRITS., GLOW-WORM TALES.

UNDER ONE ROOF. THE MYSTERY OF MIRBRIDGE,
A CONFIDENTIAL AGEI.'iT* THE- WORD AND -THE WILL,

Post 8 vo, ill us tra ted- board s,» 2s. each.,
HUMOROUS STORIES', FOUND DEAD.
THE FOSTER BROTHERS@ 'GWENDOLINE9S HARVESTO
THE FAMILY SCAPEGRACE, A. MARINE RESIDENCE.

à MARRIED BENEATH HIMO MIRK ABBEY.1 SOIVIE PRIVATE VIEWS,
e v 'BENTINCK'S 17UTOR. NOT WOOED9 BUT WON.

A PERFECT TREABURE4- TWO HUND-RED POUNDS REWARD,
A COUNTY FAMILY. THE BEST OF HUSBANDS,

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON, HALVES. 1 THE BURNT »ILLIONe
A.WOMAN9-S VENGEANCE. FALLEN FORTUNES
CARLYONýS YEAR. CECIL"S TRYST, WHAT'HE COST HER.'

MASTERO KIT: A MEMORY. 1 FOR CAS11-ON-L'Y.,"',ý
AT HER MERCY* A- PRINCE OF THE BLOOD.
THE"fZLYFFARDS OF CLYFFE. SUNNY STORIES.'

IN PERIL AND PRIVATION: Stories of MARINE 0ADVENTURE. With 17
trations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 3s. 6«1.

NOTES FRON THE 61NEWSé -Crown 8vo, portrbit cover, I.«.; cloth, I.m. 6d.

PENNELL (H. CHOLMONDELEY), WORKS BY. Post Svo, ci., 2s. À
PUCK ON PEGASUS. Withlllustrations.

PEGASUS RE-SADDLED. With ýT * en full-page Illustrations by G. Du
THE MUSES* OF MAYFAIR. Vers de Société, Selected by H. C.*PFNN-LL.

PHELPS (E. STUART), WORKS BY. Post 8vo, Im. each, ISé. Otto ca£h,

U BEYÔND THE OATES. By theAuthor.' AN OLD MAIDS PARADISE.
of ',,The-GatesAiar." BURGLARS- IN PARADISEO

JACK THE FISHERMAN. IllustratedbyC.W.R-ED. Cr.8v*0.1w.;,clothl.«.641
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CHÀAlrYÔ & WINDUS5 -2-14; PICCADILLY.

PLANCHE (J. R.)q WOIRKS- BY,
THEPURSUIVANTOPARMS. With Six Plates, and 2ÔýIl1_usts. C-r.8vo'cl.lÔ-@.6d,

SONGS AND POEhIS'iSigý-iS-* . Introduction byMrs, ýIAçKARNFss. ;,.Ce. Svo, él.,

PLUTARCH>"SLIVES OF ILLUSTRWUS MEN. Tra' slated -from t'Il e
Greek, with e-otes Critical and HistoricaVnd a Life of Plutarch, by JoHN.,and

WILLi.Am LANrHoRNE. . With Portraits. Vols., demy Svo, haff-boundt 10.,4. 6d.

POVS (EDGAR ALLAN) CHOICE WORKS,* in Prose aiid Poetry. Intro-,
durtion'b* ChAS. BAUDELAIRE, Portrait, and-'Facsimi1ésý. * Cï. 8vo, clo>th,, 7#.4.6d.

THE 14YSTERY OF MARIE ROGET, &ce Post 8'vo. i-ilustrated*«board*, 2*4.

POPE'S PO£TICAL WORKS.' P'st S'vo, icloth li'p, 2S.
PRAED. (MRS. CAMPBELL), -NOVELS BY. Post S'vo,*illllst. bds..'2.4, ea.

THE ROMANCE OF A STATION. .1,TRE SOUL.OF COUNT.ESS ADR'r&ti."THE RIGHT HO"11-RABLE. B' Mrs.îý'A S
y %11>13eL-L PRÀEDàfïd'j u 'TIIN 1ICCARTHY,

M.P. Crown -8vo, cloth extra, 0,s.

PRICE (E. C.). NOVELS BY,
-Crown 8vo,*-clath extra, 11u. 6grié éach poýt Svo, illn.,,ýtrated bolâirds. 2à. eRch.

ALENTINA6 THE FOREIGNERS. LANCASTER'S RIVAL#
GERîLDO. Post Svo, illustraÎêdbo-a-ýàs-.- 2.q.

PRINCESS OLGA.-RADNA-; or,,The Ureat Conspiracy'--of,188i. 'By
tbePrincessOLGA. Crowià 8,ýo. clotb extra, 6,4.

PROCTOR -(RICHARD Aug B*.A.), WORKS'BY.
FLOWERS OF Telg SKY. Wîth55-Illusts. S'mallèrowi8vo,'clathèxtraý3-ý4.6ti.

EASY STA?,LESSONS, With Stat Maps for E,ýerý Night in tiie Year.- Cr.,8,.,o,
FAIRILIAR- SCIENCE STUDIES. Crown 8vo,.cloth extra, 16s.

-gâTURlf'AlîD ITS SYSTEM,- With*zý3 Steel Plates. Demy 8voclotb ex., _10s. 6d.
rdYSTERIE19OPTIMÉ AND SPACE. With'ill tist rations. Cr. 8vd, éloth extra, G.vt«o

THEUNIVERSEOFBUNS. Wit'hnumerotisll'-iisiraelons. Cr.Svo,cloth.ex.,6..4.
WAGES AND WANTS Qj? SCIENCE WORKERS,* Crown 8vo, 4s. Gd.

PRYCE.-----ý'M-ISS,..MAXWELL'S AFFUTIONS. By RICHARD PRYC-F.
FrolitiWece by HÂt LuiDtow.* Cr. 8vo, cl., 3s. 6d. ; r.ost Svô, illiist. boards-,

PAMBOSSON.-POPULAR- ASTRONOXY. 13y J. RAMBossoN, Laureate
of thernstitute of France. %Vith nurnerous Illusts. Cro* n 8,ýo, cloth extra, 7--4. 6de

RANDOLPH.-AUNT ABIGAIL DYKES : -A Novel. Dy- Lt. -Colonel
GEogrF- RAmiDoLPH, U.S.A., Crown Svo, clotli extra, 7e. Ool.

READE -(CHARLES), NOVELS BY.
Crown 8vo, cloth extra, il1ustýated, 3s. 6d..e î h; post 8vo, illust. bd§., 2ý«. each.

PEG WOFFINGTON. ilitistrated by S. Le FILDES, R.A.-Alsoa PocKET F, 1) 1 il 0 -;t
set in New Type, in Elzevir style, fcap. 8vo,. bal f-leather,'111

CHRISTIE JOHNSTONE,' Illustrated by WILLIAM SMALL.-Also a Po êKET EDITIO-N.
set in New Type, in Elvevir style, fcap. 8vo, half-leather, 2s. 6d.

IT IS'NEVER TOO LATE TO IVIEND. Illustrat-ed by G. J. PINWELL.
COURSE OF TRUE«-LOYE NEVER-DID RUN SIkOOTH. Illust, HELEN PATERSON.
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF - A -THIEF, &ce Illustrated- by M.&TT STRETCH.
LOVE ME LITTLE.) ýjOVE ME LONG. Illustrated by M. ELLEN EDWARDS.4 -AGE. Illusis. by--ýir JoHN Gi
TH4 DOUBLE MARRI LB-R-&, R.A. and C. KF.E,.ize

THE CLOISTER AND THE HEARTH.- I)Iust&ted by CHARLES KEEZNE.
HARD' CASH. Illustrated by F. W. LAws*N.

GRIFFITH GAUNT. . Illustrated by S. Le FILDEs, R.A., and -'ýVILL!AM SMALr,.

4 FOUL PLAY. Illustrated by GEOrGF- Du MkupiF-R.
PUT YOURSELF IN HIS. PLACE. > Illustr'a"teci by Ro-.FPT r3APNF-S:"

A -TERRIBLE TEMPTATION. Illustrated by EDWARD HUGHts and A. W. COO.PER.
A SIXPLETÔN. Illustrated by KATg: CRAUFURD.
THE WANDERING HEIR, Illust. by H. PATERSON * S. Le FILDES, Ce' GREEN, &C.
'A WOMAN-HATER. Illustrated by TWOMAS COULDERY.

SINGLEIMART AND DOUBLEFACE., Illustrated by P. *44AcNAB,
GOOD $TORIÉS OF MEN AND OTHER ANIMALB., Iliust. by E. A. ABPEY3 &Ce
THE ýJ1,LT, and other -Storiès.. IllustratedbyjosF-PHNA-si.i.

-A PERILOU S" SECRET.*. Illustrated by FRED. BAR&\ARD.'
READIANA. 'Wiiha Sieel-plate Portrait of CHARLEs READ,.

BIBLE CHARACTERS: Stùdiès of David, «Paul, &c. Fcap. 8vo, leatherette-, 19.



ï. 90OKS- PUBLISHÈD SV A-_
RIDDELL (MRS. J. H NOVELS BY.

-own 8vo, clotii extra' 3oi. 6«8. each;.post 8vo, illustrated boards. 2%.eac
THE PRINCE OF WALES"S -GARDEN PARTY* WEIRD STOR Se

lOst 8vo, illustrated boards, 2s. each.,
THE UNINHABITED HOUSE. HER MOTHERS DARLING@
MYSTERY IN PALACE G.4RDENS TRE -NUlqS'CURSE.

FAIRYWATERO IDLE TALES.

RUMDIER (ALFRED)g WORKS BY. Square 8vo, clotb gilt, 7s. 6d. each.
.- OUR OLI) COUNTRY TOWeS. With 55 Illustrations.

1EAMBLES ROUND ETON AND HARROW. With 5o Illustrations.
ABOUT ENGLAND WITH DICKENS. Wiib,58IIIusts.byC.A.VANr)Flzy;oor,&C.

-By AbiÉ4,iE lýivF-s, AutâLorl'IVES (AMélie).---- BARBARA DERING, 
4f,V of"TheQuickorthe'Dead?" Crèwn 8vo. éloth extra, 3s.6d.

ROBINSON CRUSOE, By ANIEL ÈFOE. "(MAJOR"S EDITION.Y
17 Illustrations by GEORGE CRU1-KSJ4AN;Zý Rosi Svo, balf-bound, 2s..

BINSON (F. W.), NOVELS BYO
î-ý ýWOMEN ARE STRANGE. Post 8vo'illustrat-?"d* boards, 2».

THE RANDS OF JUSTICE. Cr. 8vý, cloth Èk., 3%. 64l"; post 8vo, i1lust. bids., 2.«*

ROBINSON (P'HIL)" WORKS BY' Crown 8ýrc>, cloth extrà %. each. -
THE *POETS BIEDS. - THg POETS9 BEASTS.
THE POETS AND NATURE:. REPTIýE'Sq FISHES.? AND INSECTS.

R'OCHEFOUCAULWS MAXIMS AND MORAL ]REFLECTIONS. \Vith
Notes, and an In«troductory Esssay b" SAINTE- BEUVE.

y Post.8vo,'cloth limp

ROLL 9F ýBATTLE -ÀBBEY, THE .ý A List of the Principal Warriors
who.came from'Normandy with William the Conqueror, and Settled in this ëotintry,

À.rb. ro66-7. Witji Arms emblazoned in Gold and Colours. Handsonielyprinted. âw.

ROWLEY (HON.- HUGH),'WORKS- BY, - Post 8vo, cloth, '.Cs. 61l. eacti.
PUNIANA: RIDDLES AND JOKES. With numerous Illustrations.

MORE PUNIANA, Profiisely Illustrated.

RUNCIMAN (JAMES),, STORIES BY. PQst 8vÔ, bds., 2-4. ea. ci.,
SKIPPERS AND SHELLBACKSO GRACE BALMAIGNIS SWEETIJEART&
SCHOQLS AND SCHOLARS.

RUSSELL (W. CLARK)- BOOKS AND NOVELS BY:
Cr. 8vo, cloth extra, 6x. each;, post 8-vo, illust. boards, 2,«. each; clothlimr, 20. 6ci. ca

ROUND THE GALLEY-FIRE& A BOOK FOR THE HAMMOCK9IN THE DIYSTERY OF THE Il OCEAN STAR""MIDDLE WATCH.
A VOYAGE-TO THE CAPE. THE ROMANCE OP JENNY_ HARLOÏNE

t 4ý

9 Cr. I' vo, cl. ex. tra, 3x. 6d. ea.; post tsvo, illust. boards, 2.s. ea.- cloth 2s. 6«1. c-*a.
AN TRAGEDY, MY SHIPMATE LOUISE@

ALONE ON A WIDE WIDE SEAO
ON THE FO"K"SLE HEAD. Pcst Svo, illust.- boards, 2s,; clotli limp. 121.4. fed.

SAINT AUMNIALAN) NOVELS -BY,
Cro,%vn 8v', cloth extra, we 6d. each; post,ý8î illust. boards, tz.4.. rach.*

A FELLOW OF TRINITY. Note by OLIVER WEND'ELL HOLMEs and Froiitisl)i.nce.
THE JU14IOR DEAN.

Fcar. 8vo, cloth boards, le.,6d. each
THE OLD NAID9S SWEETHEART. MODEST LIÏTLE SARA*'
THE ]KASTER OF ST. BENEDICT'Bé' Two Vols., crown Svo.

SALA-(G-,- A.).-GASLIGHT AND DAYLIGHTO . Po.-t 8vo, boards, 2s,
SANSON:.SEVEN GENERATIONS OF EXËU !ÔeËËS-: Meï, i rs

of the Sanson Family (1688 tO 1847). Crown 8vo, cloth extra. 3*. 6#1.

î SAUNDERS (JOHN), NOVELS' BY.,1 J, Crown8vo,'cloth extra, 3§4. 6d.*eacb; post8voillustratedboafds.2-e-pirh.'
GUY WATERNAN. 1 THE -LION IN THE PATH, 1 THE -TWO DREAMERSe

BOUND ITO THE WHEEL. Crown Svo, th extra,(KATgÂIÏINSAUNDERS E), -NOVELS BY.'
('rnxvn Rvn r-Imh -pytrq-'*Iqa- dtgi- P;arh- nnct Run- illii-,frnt-p(f 'boards. 2!4. each.



CHAI»*rO WINDÙS#I. 214,- P,'CCArý,ILLY. 21

SCIENCE-GOSSIP- Edited by Dr. J.
t)-Geology, Botany, Physiology, Chemistry, Zoology, Microscopy, Telescopy, Physio-
gzraphv, &c. 4d. Monthly.' Pts. i tc -3oo, Nd. cacb ; Pts- 301 tôdate, 4d. eâch.- Vois.
1. to XIX 'Ys* .*iSd. each -, Vols. XX. to date, 5«. marti. ('.;11;f>S tor Bindine. la. 6d.

ýARD EXperiencý'S Of 37 Years. By Chief-la
SCOT-LAND Y spector

Post'ý8vo, il] us, rat éd -boards. 2S.;',,cloth, 2,4. Git.

SECRET OUT..,,,. THE': One Thousand Tricks -with Cards;-- with 'EnteX-
taining ExperÎments in Draiving-room or 1'-Whité Nllagic." BV W. Il. CREMWR.

With .300 IIIÙ,<rations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, 4%. 6d.

'SEGUIN (L* G.)q -WORKS- BY.
T JNTRY OF THE PASSION PLAY (OBERAMMERGAU) and the*Hichlinds'

Of Bavaria. With Map 'and 37- Illustrations. Crovii bvo, cloth extra,"3*4, 6«1.
WALKS. le LGIERS. Wifli 2 r6 lliti-,rs. Crown 8-vo. rloth eîtra. ri.m.

SENIOR (Wbl.).-BY -STREAM AND SEA. 8.,vo. cloth, ?,se 6de

SHAKESPEARE FOR CHILDREN -. LAMB S TALES FR011 SHAKE-
th Illustratio'ns, coloured and plain,

SPEARE. .. Wi MOY' SMITH. Cr. 4tO. fi-M-

SHARP.-CHILDREN OFý TO-MORROW A N ovel. By WILLIAM
SHARP, Crown8vo, cloth extra, 6s.

SHARP LUKE (ROBERT BARR), STORIES BY,
IN À STEAMER CHAIR* With 2 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 3«. 6il.

FROMWHOSESOURWE ? &c. ýWith Fifty Illustrations.

SHELLEY.'-THE -COMPLETE WORKS -IN-V-ËËSE AND PROSE OF
PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY. Edited,_ Prefaced, and Annotated1by R.

.tiFPHFRr>. Five Vols., crown 8vo, cloth boards, 3*4. 6d. each.
POETICAL WORK'S. in Three Vols.:

ý'o1. 1. -Iiitrod.uction by the Edîtor; Posthiimous Fragments of Mirgaret Nicholson; 'Shelley's Corre-
ence with ' Stockdalc: Tiiewanderiti,) jew; ýjucen mab, with the Nutes'; Ala-,stor.

and oilier Poems; Ros. and Helen: Proinethetis Unbotind; Adortai--;, &c.
Vol. 11. Laon and Cyýhna; The Cenci; julian ahd Nladda'.o; Swelifoot the Tyrant; The Witcli -if

Atlas,; Epipýý-chidion: Hellas.
Vol III. Postbtirnotis Iloeins; The Nlasque of Anarcliy-'.Ind ot1àiçý- Pieces. a

PROSE WORKS, in-Two Vols-.---,
Vut. I. The Two Rortiances of Zastrýzzi and St. Irvyne:the Ptiblin and'\farlow Pamrliletç - A ]Rerutae

tion of Dèisin; 1-etter*o 1-ci,,Ii ilivit, an(i sonie '.\ i aies -aird
Vol. Il. The Essays; Letters froin Abroad; TransLitions and Frnginents, Edited by.LI-rs. SHELLEY.

With a Bibliography of Shelley. and an Index of the Prose Works.
ROGUES': A Novel.

SHERARD (Re H.). Crown Svo, Ils. -, cloh'ls. 6d.

SHERIDAN WENERAL). PERSONAL kÊ-MOIRS OF GËNËPAL
-and Fac,,iniiies. Two Vols., demy.Svo, cloth, 24M

P. H. SHERIDAN. Wi'h Portraits

SHERIDAN'pS (RICHARD BRINSLEY). COMPLETE WORKS. With
Lifeànd Anecdotes. Includ-ing bis Drainatic Writings, his Works I*h*Prose and

Poetry. Translations, Spet-ches and lokes. io Illusts. Cr. Svo, hf-bound, 7». 6«1.
THE IRIVALS, THE 19CHOOL FOR SCANDAL, and other Pla3 s. Po!it 8'o, printed

on laid paper.and hý%lf-bound. 2se
_4 SHERIDANIS COMEDIES: THE RIVALS. and THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL
4 Edited, with an Intrôduction and Notes to eacli Play, and-a Bioayaphical Sketch, by

IBRANDr--RNIATTH.WS. With 11 lustrat ions. Demy livo. ha] f-païcli nient, 1 2t4. 6ci.

: î DNEY9S (SIR PHILIP) COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS, inclu»d-
i ny * all those'in "Arcýadia." . With Portrait, -.NI emorial- I n trod uct ion, Notes, &c. by the
Rev. A. B. GýRoSA RT, DU 'Three Vois.. crown 8,vo. clotil boards. 1 S,«.

SIGNBOARDS Their History. With- Anecdotes of Fartou Tâvei ii",.s
and Remarkabale Characters. 13y jAcoB LAjýwooD and* JOFIN ICAMIDEN HOTTFN.

\.%7ith Coloured Fronfispiece and,94 illustrations. Crown 8vo, c!oth extra, 7s.'641.

g-liÏl-g-(GEORGE Re). WORKS- BY.
Post3vo, illustratp*d boards, 2». each:, cloth limp, 2.-4. 6d. eaca.

ROGUES'AND VAGABONDS, MARY JANE MARRIED,
THE R-ING 09 BELLS. TALES OF TO-DAY.
MARY *JANE'S MEMOIRSO. DRAMAS OF LIFE. '%Vith'Fo 1!1,,istrations.
TINKLETOFS CRIXE@ With a Frontispiece by MAuRicF- GRFiFFENIIAGEN,
ZEPH: A Çireus Story, fte

Crown 8vo, picture covçr, 19peach; cloth, In. 6d. each.
14 OW TH -POOR LIVE;.and HORRIBLE LONDON*
THE DAGONET RECITER.AND READER: being Readipgs and Recitations in

Prose and Verse, se1ectedIý froin his own Works by G F.o itc;. R - Si m s.
THE- CASE OF GEORGE CANDLEMASe 1 DAGOSET DITTIES6 t

- -. 0,



BOOKS PU-ÈL-ISHÊD- WY22

SISTER DORA: A Biocrraphy. By.M--ArGARET Lo.SDALF,. With- Four
lUustrations. Demy Evo, picture cover, 4d.-;-cloth, 6410«

SKETCHLEY.-A MATCH IN THE DARK, By ARTHUR SKETCHÉEY.
Post 8vo, ilhistrated boards, 2s.

SLANG DICTIONARY (THE): Etymologicàl, Historical, ànd Anec-'
dotal. Crown 8ýo, cloth extra, &w. 6d.

S141TH (J. MOYÈ), WOIRS BYO
THE PRINCE OF ARGOLIS. With i o Illusts. Post gvo. cloth extra. 6d.

'TALES OF OLD THULE. With numerous Illustrations. CrQ%%,,n 8vo, cloth galt, 6s.
'THE WOOING OP. THE WATER WITCH.' Illustrated. "Pr-st Svol, cloth, 6,q.

SQCIETY IN'LONDON.' By A FOREIGN -RESIDENT. Crown Svot
CI où] j 1.-4. fi«I.

SOCIETY, IN PARIS: The Upper Ten Thousand. * -A Series.of Letters'
frOM COlInt PAUL VAsi.Lq tô a You,-iL, French Diplomat. Crown 8vo. cloth, 6qqb

SOMERSET. - SONGS' OF ADIEU. By Lord HE.N.Ry So.NýiF-RsÈiî,
Srnall.tto, japanese vellurn, &Q.

SPALDING.-ELIZABETIiAN DEM.ONOLOGY An Estay on the ýBelief
in the Existence -of Devils. 'By T. A. SPALDING. LL.B. Crovn gvo. cloth e,-ztm, 5-s.

SPEIGHT (TO W-.). NOV£LS BY.
Post 8vo, illustrated boards. 2%. each..

.THE MYSTERTES OF HERON DYKE.* HOODWÏNKED; and THE SANDY-
BY DEVICUS WAYS,.&c. CROFTSYSTERY4
THE GOLDEN ROOP. IBACK TO LIFE.

Post Bvo, cloth limp, lm. 6«1. eacli.
A BARREN TITLEO" WIFE OR XO WIFE?
THE SANPYCROFT MYSM Y. Crown 8vo,_ -ictire Cover, lm.

SPENSER FOR CHILD11EN. By M. Il. TO-WP-IY.- W'ith Illustrations
byWALTER J;-MOR(,AN,.- Crown 4tO, ClOth 6s-

STARRY -HEAVENS (THE): A POETICAL B.IRTHDAY BOOK. _ÎCOÏ ýi
161110,'clotli extra, 11W114. 6«1. _131

9 T-j £ UN - TO X_ a '_ - - 1 .11LAWS AND PRACTIa-OF-CHESS. 'ýV*than À
Analysis of the Openings.' By HOWARD STAUNTON. Edited by ROBFRTB. WORMALD.

Crown. Svo, clothextra, -5s.

STEDIXAN (E. C.). WORKS BY.
VICTORIAN POETS. Thirteenth Edition. Crown 8v"îý cloth extra, 9s.

THE POETS OP AMERICA. Crown 8vo, clotli extra. 9,%.
S -RNDALE. -THE AFGHAN KNIFE: A No%,el.*

TE By ROBERT
ARMITAGE STERNDALF. Cr. 8vo, cloth extra.:;s. fid.: *post Svo, illust. boards. 2.w.

STEVENSON (R. LOUISI WORKS BY. Post8vocl.limp,2».Gd.each.
TRAVELS WITH A DONKEY. Seventh Edit. With a Frontis. byWALTER CRANE.

..AN INLAND VOYAGE. Fourth Edition. With a Frontispiece byW,&LT-ER CRAN£.

Crown 8vo, burkrarn, zilt top. «;,4,each.
FAMILIAR STUDIES OF MEN AND BOOKS. Si,ýth l-ý'dition.-
THE SILVERADO SQUATTERS. With -a Frontispiece. l'hird E,.it*on.
THE MERRY MEN. T-hird Edition. UNDERWOODSé Pceins: Fifth Edition.
MEMORIES AND PORTRAITS. Third Edition.

VIRGINIBUS PUERISQUE, and other Pa"pers. Seventh Edition. BALLADS.
ACROSS THE PLAIN S, with other Nf emorles and Essays. TNEW ARABIAN NIGHTS. Crown Svo, buckram, gilt top, 6s.;post 8«o, illustrated boards, 2g.
THE SUICIDE CLUB: and THE RAJAHIS DIAMOND. -(From NFw ARAWAN

NiGHTS.). With Six1llustrations byj. BERNARD PARTRIDGE. Crown 8vo, clotb-- T'
extra, 4se',

PRINCE OTTO. Sixth Edition. Post 8vo, illustrated boards, 01w». 7PATHER -DAMIEN: An Open'Letter to the Rev. Dr. Hyde. Seoond Fdition.
Crow.n 8vo, band-made and brown paper, Is.

-STODDARD. - SUMMER - CRUISING-IN THE SOUTH SIEAS. By -T
C. WARRZN STODDARb. 11111st-rated by WATLrS MACKAY. Cr. 8vo, cl. extra, 3s. 6d.

-STORIES FROIX FOREIGN NOVELISTS. With Notices by HELEN and
ALICE Z1M.MEWý;-. Crown 8vo, clotb extra, 3s. 6d.; post Svo, illustrated bca)-.ItF, 2s.
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STRANGE MANUSCRIPT (A) FOUND IN A COPPER- CYL«LTND1,ý:R,,
Wit. ig Illustrations by GILBERT GAUL. 'Tiiircl Edition. Crowil svo. cloth-extra, 5s.

STRANGE SECRETS, Told by CONA.N DOYLE, PERCY -FITZGERALD, FLOR-
ENCE MARRYAT, &C" Cr. 8vo, cl. ex.,- Eight Illusis., 6,«.; post Svo, illust. bds., 2s.

STRUTT9S SPORTS AND PASTIMES: OF TUE- PEOPLE OF
ENGLAND; including the -Rural and Domestic Recreations,' May Gaines, Muni!

meries, Shows, &c., frorn the Earliest Period io the Present Time. Edited LyW'LLI,&u Hoez, -fflth i,4o Illustrations.i Crown Sv o*,'éloth extra, Is.. 6d.

SUBURBAN HOMES (THE) OF LONDON: A Residential Guide. %Vit.li
a ',%tapand Notes on Renfai, Rates, and Accommodation. Crown 8,vo, clot

SWI-FT9S (DEANJ CHOWE WORKS, in Prose and Verse., With-,vlern(,ýir,
Portraît, and Facsiniiies of the Maps in Gullivers*-Travels." Cr. syo. cl., 7.*. 641.

-GULLIVERIS TRAVELS, ;ind À TALE OF A TUB. Post 8vo, hâlf-bound, 2J.x.

-A MONOGRAPH ON SWIFT. By Je CHURTON COLLINS. Cr. Svo. cloth,,,%'m.

SWINBURNE (ALGERNON C.), WnKS BY.
SESLECTIONS - PROM POETICAL W'ORKS ESSAYS AND STUDIES. Cr. Svo, It -4.

OF A. C. SWINBURNE. FcaP- SvO, 6*'- BRECHTHEUS: A Trage«y. Cr. Svc,'-ti.-tè
ATALANTA IN CALYDON.- Crown bvo, SONGS OF THE SPRINGTIDES.'6m.

CHASTELARD: A Traggedy. Cr. 8vo, 7s. STUDIES -IN SONG. Crown ýVo, 7".POERS AND BALLADS& FIRST SERIES.
MARY STUART: A Tracedy. Cr. Svo, Sm.-Crovçn 8"o or fcap. Svo, 9s. - >

POEMS AND BALLADS. 'SECOND SERI ES. TRIStRAN OF LYONESSE. Cr. Svo, 9.4.
Crown 8vo or fcap. 8vo, 9.s. A CENTURY.OF ROUNDELS. Sm. 4to,,S,*.

POENS AND BALLADS. TIURD SERIES. A MIDSUMlq.ER HOLI-IYAY. Cr. 8vo, 7m.Crown 8vo. 7q
MARINO FALIERO: A.Trag-.dy. CrownSONGS BEFORE SUNRISE. Crown Svo, Svo. 6s.j Os. 6d.

BOTR'xVELL: A Tragedy. Crown Svo, A STUDY ÔF VIC ï OR HUGO. Cr. 8vo, 6ý%.
a te«. 641. MISCELLANIES. Crown 8vo, 1 x.
SONGS OF TWO NATIONà. Cr. 8VO4 &.4 LOCRINE: A Tr;:,gedy. Cr.

GEORGE CHAPIYAN. (See'Vol. Il. of G. A STUJjY OF BEN JONSON. Cr.:ý% 14s.
CHAKMANS Works.) Crown o, 6x. THE SISTERS: A Tragedy. Cr. 8vi

SYMONDS.-WINE, WOYEN,- AND SONG: Mediaeval Latin 'Swd.ý_àj
Sainzs. With Essay andTrans. byj. ADDINGTON SYMONDs. Fcap. Svo, parcliment, 6.x..À

SYNTAXýS (DR.) THREE TOURS: ln Searcli qf the Picturesque, in
SarCbýof Consolaýtionand in Search of aWife..With RoWLAINDSONS Coloured 111ils-

tretions, avd Lite, of the Ailthor by J. C. HOTTF--;. Cro» n bvo.-.cloth extra, -7s. 6,d.
Translaied byTAINE'YS HISTORY OF ENGLISII LITERATURE.

iLENRY VAN L,&u.-z. Four Vols., small derny 8vo, cl. bds., 30s.-PoPULAIZ EDITION,
Two Vols., large cr6wn- 8vo, cloth extra, 1 5s. -

TÂYLUIÙS (BAYARD) DIVERSIONS %OF u-r-
lesques of Modern Writers. Post 8vo, cloth limir), 2-s.

TAYLOR (DR. J. E.., F.L.S.), WORKS BY. Cr. Sv *, cl. ex., 7s. iii. each.
THE SAGACITY AND MORALITY OF PLANTS: A Sketch ofthe Life and Conduct

of the Veaetâble Kin;Ydom. With a Coloured Frontispi,ýcc and ioo Illustrat,,Ois.and Where to Find TheinOUR BRITISR FOSSILS9 331 11lustration-z'
THE PLAYTIMEeATURAIýIST. ith 36-) Illustrations. Crown Svo,.cloth,..5.x.

-Il Clancarty,11-TAYLOR9S (TOM) HISTORICAL DRAMAS. Containing
llJeanne Darc,."."'Twixi' Axe and Crown," "The- Fooi'sRevencre,"' "Arkwr;c-,h-'s

Wifesl' Il Anne Boleyn." " Plot and Passion." 1 Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7 s. Gtl.
The Plays may also- be had sé:m ra tel y. at 11,4. each. Cr

TENNYSON (LORD):'A Blographical Sketch. By H. Je JF-NN rs.
With a Photo<,raph;Portrait. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 6s.-Cheap Editirn, post 8voi

portrait cover, li%.*; cloth, -14. 6«1.
c -a-ted by 1-lundre(ls of

THACKERAYANA: Notes and Ane'dotes. 11lusti 4.

Sketches by WILLIAM PJA.FCFPEACF THACKERAY. Crown Svo. c!otli extra, 7*4. 64f.

THAMES. -A NEW - PICTORIAL HISTORY -10F THE THIMES.
By A. S. KRAUSÇE. With 340 Illustrations Post 8vo, cloth, Is. fi«L

-THOMAS CRERTHA19. NOVELS BY. Cr. 8vo, cl., 3m. 6d. ea.; post 8V'01 !$»,t Ca.
THE VIOLIN-PLAYERO PROUD MAISIE,

ueSID4, Post avo, illqstrated boards,



24 BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

THOMSOWS SEASONS, and CASTLE OF INDOLENCE. With Introa
duction by ALLAN CUN,%ilNGHA,, and 48 Illustratiorts. Post Svo, half-bound, 2x.

THORNBU vo, el. extra, 7». 6d. each.
RY LTER), WORKS BY. cr..8

L4 THE LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCIE OF J. M W. TURNER. Founded upon
Letters and Papers furnished by bis Friends. With Illustrations in Colours.ý

'HAUNTED LONDON, Edit. byE.WALFORD, M. A. Illusts. by F. W. Fm LTF. S.A.
Mt Post Svo, illustrated boards, each.

OLD OEZORIES RE-TOLD. TALES FOR THE MARINES@

TIMBS (JOHN), _NORKS BYp Crown 8vo, clâth extra, Is. 6d. each.
THE HISTORY OF CLUBS AND CLUB LIFE IN LONDON: Anécdotes of its

Faalous Coffée-houses, Hostelries, and Tavertis. With 42 Illustrations.
ENGLISH ECCENTRICS AND ECCENTRICITIES: Stories of Delusiotis, I ni prrm-

turcs, Sporting Scenes, Eccentric Artists, Theatrical Folk, &'C.' 43 Illustrations.

TROLLOPE (ANTHONY),'NOVELS BY,
Crowm 8vo, cloth extra, 3m. 6d. çacb; post Svo, illilstrated boards, 2s. eacb.

THE WAY WE LIVE NOW@, MAIUON FAY.
KEPT IN THE DAiRKo MR. SCARBOROUGH"S FAMILYO

FRAU FRORMANNO THE LAND-LEAGUERS,
Post Svo, illustrated boards, Us. cach.,

GQLDEN LION OF GRANPERE. 1 JOHN* CALDIGATE. 1 AMERICAN SENATOR.
TROLLOPE- (FRANCES E.). NOVELS BYO

Croý>n Svo, clo,,Ii extra, "38.'6d. eacli; post Svo, illustrated boards,.29. each.
LIKE SHIPS UPON THE SEA. 1 MABEL9S M GRESS. 1 ANNE FURNESS.

TROLleOPE (T. A.).-DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND. Post 8vo, illust. bds., 2.4.
fO A 1fovel. By, J. T. Tpow.

TROWBRIDGE, FARNELL"S, fO LY
19RIDGE1,ý-Post 8yoill,ûstrated boards,- '2-1ý16

TYTLER (C. C. FRASER-). -M4STRESS JUDITH: A Novel. By
C. C. FRAsF-R TYTLER. Crown Svo, clotly extra,.- 3s. 6d.; post 8v-o, ýl1u-zt. boai-ds, 2,.6.

TYTLER (SARAH), NOVELS--BY, VCrown Svo, cloth extra, 3s. Gd. each; post Sva. illustràted boards, 2s. caCli.
THE BRIDWS PASS, BURIED DIA 0
LADY BELLO THE BLACXHI(LL GHOSTSO

Post 8vo, illtistrated boards. Un. each.
WHAT SHE CAME THROUGH» - BEAUTY AND THE' BEASTU

CITOYENNE JACQUELINE* DISAPPEARED,.
SAINt MUNGO'S CITY*. .,THE HUGUENOT FAMILYO

NOBLESSE OBLIGEO
Dy LIND* VILLARI. Fcap.Svo, picture

VILLARI.-A DOUBLE BOND7 A
cover. -1s.

WALT WHITMAN ',POEMS BY. Edited with Iniroduction', by
WILLIAM M. RossETTI. With Portrait. 'Cr. Svo, band-made paper and buckram, ps.

WALTON AND COTTON"S COMPLETE -ANGLER; or, The Con-
teinplative Man's Recreation, byIZAAK WALTON; and Instructions liow to Anale for a XIV
T'rout or Grayling in a clear Stream, byCHARLES COTTOýT.With Memoirs and Notes'

by Sir HArRIsNICOLAs, and-61 Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth antique, 78. 6d.

WARD (HERBERT), WORKS BY.
IVE YEARS WITH THE CONGO CANNIBALS. With 92- Illustrations by the

Author, VICTOR PERARD, ànd W. B. DAVIs. Third ed. Roy. 8vo, cloth ex., l4r4.
MY LIFE WITH- STANLEY95 REAR ýGUARD. With a Map by F. S. WELI.,UR,

F.R.G.S. Post 8vo, 1 s.; cloth, Is. 6d. W

13Y CHARLES DuWARNER.-A 'ROUNDABOUT JOURNEY. ]ýLEY
WARNFR.'Crown 8vo. cInth t-xtra. 69,'

WARRANT TO- EXECU'I"E CÉARLES 1- A Facsirnile,'with. the W'
Siratures and Sç als Printed on rprer 22 iý. L-y 14'in. 2s.

WARRANT TO EXECUTE MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS. A Facsimile, including
Queen Elizabeth's Sigrattire and the Great Seal. 2%.
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&.WI'NDUS, M4, PLOCADIL-LY.

%VALFORD (EDWARD, M.A.), -WORK-S, BY.
WALFORD'S COUNTY FAMILIES OF THE UNITED' KINGDON (18931). cèntain-

ing the Descent, Birth, Marriage, Education, &c., ef izooo, 11ends of. Faniiii._S,
their Heirs,,Ofnces, Addresses. Clubs, &c. Roy418voc'oth&t.ý30,1.

WALFORDIS WINVSOR PEERAGE9 BARONETAGE9 AND KNIGHTAGE «89ý-)-
Crown Svo, cloth extra, .92«. titi.

WALFORDIS SHILLING PEERAGE (1893). Containing a &ist of the IrouFe of
Lords, Scotch and Irish Peers. &c. 32mo. cloth, lis.
WALFORDIS SHILLING BAROIRETAGE (1893). Containiwza List 1 of-th-c Baï onets

of tlie United Kinadom, -Biozraphic.al Notices, Addressos,.&-c., Sztno, clotil,

WALFORD'S -SHILLING KNIGHTAGE (1893). Containima a List of* the Knights
ofitheUnited Kinizdorn, Biozrapàjicil iNoticesAddresse$,&c. 32ipo, cioth, 11.4 0. %

WALFORD"S SHILLING HOUSE OF COMMONS ý1893). Containinci a List of all
Menibers of the New.Parliament, their Addresses., Clubs, &c. 32MO, cloth, Is.

WALF6RDlS COMPLETE . -PEERAGE9 BARONETAGE-Y KNIGHTAGE, AND
HOUSE ýOF COMMONS ROYal 32mO, C10111 extl'a, gilt edces. 5».

TALES OF OUR GREAT FAMILIES. Crown âvo, cloili 6d.

WEATHER, HOW TO FORETELL THE, WITH POCKET SPEC-
TROSCOPE. By f. W. CoRy. With io Illustrations.. Cr. 8v.o, 1-4.; cloth, is. 641.

WESTALL(William).-TRUýST-MON-EY..ThreeVolq.,crown"Èvo.
WHIST.--HOW TO PUY SOLO WH ' ISTO '13y AnrATIArvl S. WILNS

anilClIARLFSF.PARDO'lý-;. NewEditicn. Post8voclotlilinip.,g:«'.

WHITE.-THENATURAL HISTORY-OF SELBORNE. 13y Gii-rL.,RT
WHITE9 1%I.A. Post Svo, erinted on laid paper and half-bound, bjs._

;ï WILLIAMS (W. MATTIEU-9 F.R.A.S.). WORÈS ]BY.
SCIENCE IN SHORT CHAPTERS. Crown Svo, cloth extra, 7.w. 6ff.
A SIMPLE TREATISE ON HEAT. With Illusts. Cr. 8vo, cinth limp, 2x. 6ý1.
THE CHEMISTRY OF COOKERY. Crovýn 8vo, cloth extra, fix.
THE CHEMISTRY OF IIRON AND STEEL MYLKING. Cro.wn tývo, cloili rstr.i. 9.«6

W-ILLIAMSON (MRS. F.H.).-A CHILD WIDOW. Post
VVILSON .(DR. ANDREW, F.R.SE.)., WORKS DY,

CHAPTERS ON EVOLUTIONé Wilh 259 Illustrations. Cr. Svo-, cloth.extra, 7*4. 6d«
LEAVES -FROM A INATURALISTS 'NOTE-BOOK., Post S-vo, cloth limp, ~.S. (id.

LEISURE-TIME STUDIES% \Vith Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth'extra, 6*4.
STUDIES IN LIFE AND SENSE. With nilmp<êus 11lusts.. Cr. ex., fis.

COMMON ACCIDENTS: HOW TO TREAT THEM. Illusts. Cr. Evo, It cl
GLIMiPSES OF NATURE. \Viih j5 1ilustrations. Crown 8vo, clotli c%

WINTER (J. S.). STORIES BY-s ' Po--zt illustrated boards, Us. eâch;

CAVALRY LIFE. 1 REGIMENTAL LEGENDS6SOLDIER*S CHILDREN. by E. G. Tî
34 1 HomsoN and E. STUART

Cri-ýwn ý-vo, r1,:ý1h extra.:;w. 6il.

WISSNANN.-DIY SECOND JOURNEY THROUGH EQUATORIAL'NN VON WissmAN,;. With 92 IllusiAFRICA. 13V HERMA ts. Demy 8vô
WOOD, SABINA: A Novel. By Lady WOOD. _Post 8vo, boards, 2s,

WOODIH. F.), DETECTI VE STORIES BY. Cr. 8vo,(i.q. ea." post 2vo.
A PASSENGER FROM SCOILAND YARD.- 1 ENGLISHMAN,,OF THE RUE CAIIP.
'3 WOOLLEY,-RACHEL- ARMST NG; or, Love and Thec) ocy. 13Y

CELIA PARKER WOOLLEY. Post 8vo, illutrated boards, 2s.;. cloth, "m. 6(l.

WRIGHT (THOMAS), WORKS BY. Crown 8vo, cloth.extra, 7s. 6«1. each.
CARICATURE HISTORY OF THE GEORGES,*- Witliioo Caricaturés, Squibs, &c.
HISTORY OF CARICATURE AND OF THE GROTESQUE IN ART9 LITERA-

TUBE, SCULPTURE9 AND PAINTING. Illustrated by F. W. FA.YRHOLT,, F.S.A.

WYNMAN@-MY FLIRTATIONS. 13Y MARGARET '\VYN.ýIAN. -With 13
Illustrations by J. BERNARD PARTIZTPC.. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, . «. 6d.

YATES (EDIVIUND)q NOVELS BY. Post ý8vo. illustrat*ed boards, 2%, each.
r. à ig n AT L à %T. .1 THE PnIRLORN HOPE. 1 CASTAWAY-
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LISTS "OF BOOKS IN SERIES&
Forfuller cataloguing, see alphabetical arrangement, pp. z-:25.

TRE MAYFAIR * LIBRARY. -Post 8vo, clath limp, 2s. 6de per -Volurne.
à Journey Round My R001né 13Y 'X AVIER Forensic An'ècdotes. By jAcoB LARWOOr).

DE MAISTRE. TheatplcaI Anecdotes. J,&cois LARWOOC.

Quips and QuiddIties. By W. D. ADAMS. Jeu«x d'Esprit. Edited byRENRY S.. LEiGii,

The. Agony -Column of ','The Tim'esbly Witch Stories. By B. L-ïN N Li
Nelancholy Ana-,&,Dmised: Abridgnient of Ourselves. By E. LYN-i Li-iTO-.;.

66 Burton's Anatomy of Melanclioly."' Pastimes & Players. By R..,'ý%IACGRE:COR.

The Speeches of Charles Dickens., New Pa*til and Yii,dinia. W. H.MA-LLbCK.

Poetical Ingenuities. By W. T. DonSON. New Republic. By W. H." MALLOCK.
The Cupboard Papers. By FIN-BEC. Puck on Pectasus. -By H. C. PENNELL.
W. S. Gilbert"s Plays. FiRýT SERIES. Pegasus Re-Saddled. By H. C. PENNELT..
W. S. GlIbert's Plays. SECO?ý1) SERIES. Muses of Mayfair. ]Ed. H.C. PENNIELL.
Songs of Irish Wit and Humour. Thoreau: His Life & Aims. By H. A. PAGE.
-Animals and Masters. By Sir A. HELPS. Puniana. By Hon. HuG«H RoWLEY.

Social Pressure. By Sir-A. HELPS. . , More Püniana. By Hon.'I-Iucii RowL F_ v.

Curiosities of Critt*ism. H. 1. j ENN 1 N G S. The Philosophy of Handwriting. .
Holmes9s Autocrat of Breakfast-Table. By Stream and Sea. 'By WU. SENTOR.

Pencil and Palette. By R. KEMPT. Leaves from a Naturalist9s Note-Book,
Little Essa" s: - from LA.!3's Letters. By Dr. ANDREW WILSON*.

THE GOLDEN. LIBRARY. Post 8vo, cloth . limp, 2s. per Volume.
Ba'ard Taylores Diversions of the Echo Jesse9s Scenes of Country Life.
Club, Leigh Hunt"3 Tale for a Chimney

Benhett'ls B-allad History of Englande Corner.
Bennett's Songs for Sailors. Malloryls Mort d'Arthur: Selections.

Godwin"s Lives of the Necroi,,nancerË. Pascal"s Provihclal Letters.
Pope"s Poetical Works. Rochéfoticauld's Maxims & RefIcctions,

Holmes"s Autocrat of Breakfast Table,

THE WANDERERS LIBRARY. Crown 8vo, cloth extrà,."-I-.w. 6d. e-aeb.
Wanderings ln Patagonia. ty JULIUS Wilds of London. JA.dEs GR.E.IVOOD.

BEERBOHM. Illustrated. Tunis. Chev.HESSF--WAlkTEGt... 2-- 11111StS.

Camp Notes. BV FREDERicx BOYLE. -and Adventures of a Cheap «Iack.
Savage Life. -ByFFEDEýRIcK BOYLE, Werid Behind the Scenes. P., FITZGERALD.

Merrie England ln the Olden Time. By Tavern Anecdotes and Sayings.
G. DANIEL. . Illustiated byCRUINSHANK. The GenialShowrnan. BYE.e. HINGSTON.
Cireus Life. ey THoNiAs FROST. Story of London Parks. JACOB LARWOOD.

Lives of the Conjur ' ers. TFoNIA.% FROST. London Characters , By RENRY MAYTIEW.
The Old Showmen and the Old London Seven- Generations of Executionerse

Fairs. - By THomAs FROST. Bummor Cruising in the * South Seas.
Low-Life Deeps. ]BY jAmEs GREENWOOD. BV C. WARREN STOI)DARD. Illustrcatt(i.

POPULAR SHILLING -BOOK-Se
Harry Pludyer at Cambridge. Lily Lasse jusTi-ý4 H.MCCARTHY.

4eff Briggs"s Love Story. BRET HARTE. Was She Good or Bad? By W. MINT0.
Twins of Table Mountain. BRETHA F, TE. 14 otes frain the 111 News."' B y j A S. PAY Ne

Snow-bound atEâgle"s. By BIZV-T HARTE. Beyond the Gates. BY E. S. PHELPS.
À Dayls Tour. By PERcy FITZGERALD. OldJaidsParadise. ByE.S.PfiPLPS.
Estherls Gloye. By R. E. FRANCILLON, Burglars in Paradise. By E. ý;. PHELPS.

Sentenced.l. By SOMERVILLE GIENNEY. Jack the Fisherman., . By E. S. PiiF,,,ps.
The Profes * sor's Wife. By L.GR-,%,HAU. Trooping with Crows, By C-' L PIRKIS.

iffrs. Gainsbo'roughls- Diamonds. By Bible Characters. By CH,& RLES R-EKDF.
JULIA. HAWTHORNE. - Rogues. By R. H. Sl.'ERARr>.

Nfagara Spray. By J. HàLTINC,rliEAD. The Dàgonet Reciter. By G. R. Sims,
A Romance of the Queen"s Hcunds. By How the Poop Live. Bý G. R. Sims.

CHARLES J AM Z S. Case of George Candlernase G. R. Sims,
Garden that Pald Rente Tom JERROLD. Sandycroft Mystery. -T. W. SPEIGa-r.
Cut by the Mess. By ARTHUR KhYSER. Hoodwinked. BYT.-W-SPJEI'JHT'
Teresa Itasca. By A. M,.AcALPIN.E. Father Damien. - By R. L. STEVENSON.
Our» Sensation Novele J. H. MCCARTHY. A Double Bond By -LiNDA VILLARI.

Doomt -By JÙSTIN H. MCCARTHY.- My Life with MnIeyla R ear Guard, By
Dolly. By JUSTIN IL MCCARTHY. HERBERT WARID.

HANDY NOVELS. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, Is. 6d .* each.

The Old Mald"s Sweetheart. A.ST.AUBYN Tà6ken from the Enemy. H. NEW'BOLTe
todest Litt1e- Sara. ALAN ST. Auiîytj. A Lost Soul. By W. L. ALDEN,

The Seven Sleepers of Ephesus. By M. E. COLERIDGE.
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,É-I?,R-ARY.
Choice Works, printed, on laid paperbound half-Roxburghe, 2s. Gzà. e-ich.

FourFrenchwomen. ByAus,,-ri'ý;Doi3so-.i. Christie Johnstone. BvCF;ARrEsR-ADr.
Citatio-ti and Examination of Will*am With a Photogravure' Fi-onti.spicce.

Stiakspeare. By Vý.'S. L DQR. Pect WOffingtOn. * By CHART.Es- READE.

The Journal of Maurice de Guerin. The Dramatic Essays of Charles Lamb.

THE POCKET LIBRARY. Post S'O, printed on laid paper and hf.-bd-.,,.,.«.
Tle Essays of Ella. By C'FIARL-s LAmB. WhItéla Natural Ristory of Selbarne.
Robinson Crusoe. Edited by JoH-4 MAJOR.' Gulliver's Travels, and The Tale of &

Wàh 37 Illusts-by GEOR6É - CRUIR5,11 ýNf(. Tub. By Dean SWIFT.
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Bi'ngleheart and Doublefa e-,

Good Stories»of Men and other)knlmals
Hard Cash. AI Siffipleton.

Peg -wofftngtonie Readiana.
-Grifffth Gaunt,'. A Woman-Hater.

Foul Play. The Jilto
A Perilous Secretè

By ]ýI[r%. il, Iff.ýUMDIEILE1.
Weird Storiene Fairy Water,
lier Mother9s Parling.
Prince of Wales"s Garden PaýtYè
The Uninhabited Irouse..
lriie'Mystery ln Paléce Gardens
The Nun9s Curse. ý Idle Tales.. By F. LOBINSON.

Women are Strangeé -
The Hands of - Justice.

]Hy JAIMES ItUNICTITIAN6,
Skippers and Shellbacks.
Grace Balmaign"s Sweetheart

Schools and Scholarse
]BY W. CIFO&UK RUSSELIL.

Round the Gallçy Firee
On the Fo'lk9ale Heàdo
In- the Middle Watche
A Voyage-to the Cape
A Book-for the Hamïnýcke
The Mystery of* thé 111 Ocean Star,"

.The Romanêe of- Jenny Harlolwe.
An Ocean-Tragedya
My Shipmate L6ùise.
A lone on a Wide, Wide Seae
4WlElORGE AUGUSTUS SAliA.xasliglit and.Daylight.

By'JOIIN SAIUNDEffle
Guy Waterman. Two Dreamers«.
The Llon ln the Path.
Sty RIATIZAICINIE St%,UIVDIERS,
Joan Merryweather. Heart Salvage.
The High Mills. 1 Sebastian,
Margaret and Elizabeth.1 By GEORGE It. SIIIIS.

-Roctues. and Vagabonds,
The Ring o9 Belis.
Mary Janes Memoirs,
MEýry Jane, Married,
Tales cf To-day. J'Dramas of- Life,
Tinkletop"s Crime.
Zeiph: A Circus Sto

AIELTUÇIM
à Match in thé Dark,

BY UAWILEY SITIAUT«
Without Love or Licenm'

- BY ýr* We SPEIGUTe
The Mysteries of Heron Dyke.
The. Golden Hoop. 1 By -Devious Ways

Boodwl.nked,, &c. i Back *to Liiee.

wC,

Fil

BOOKS PUBLIGHED. SY CHAT'rÔ WINDUCZ.

By Re
Th'e Afghan Knl-"

By -11. TjOUIS STriý.V .Nli44*i*
New Arablan Nights. 1 Prlnc,%.-Otto.

BY BEICTIK-1-
Cressida, Proud Maisiee
The Violin-pla er,
Il y 11ML L T E IM TIKORNBUR.V.

Tales for thq Marines*
Old Stories Re-told.
Te ADOILPIIUS. TROlà1fiOlP.E.

Diamond Cut Diamonde
By FeEILIEANOIL TP*OlàlàopE.

Like Shipà upon the'Se ' a.;
,Anne Furnesse J'Mabél"s Progresse

By ANTRIONY T-«OlàfàOPE.
Frau Frohmanne Kept, ln -thé Dark.

Marion Fýa)i*'- - 1 John'Caldtgate,
The Way We . Live NoWle,
The . American Senator.
Mr. Scarborough"s Family,
The Land-Leaguers.
Vie Goldenlion of Gra'npere.

*By Je Te TICOIVlikti »C'O%Ç E.
Parnell9s Follyé

By JIVAN -TUIRGENIFIEUF, &-e.
Storles from Foreign Novelists,

By PIAIZIL TXVAIN.
A-Pleasure Trip on the Continent-,
The Gilded Age.-
Mark Twain"s Sketches. -
Tom Sawyer, . 1 A Tramp Abroad.
The Stolen White Elephant,
Huckleberry ýF!nn,

Lifé onthe Mississippi..
The Prince and the Pauper.
'A Yankee at the Court of- King Arthur.

By-.C. Ce FRASEUMTVTJLEIte
Mistress Judith,.

By SAIMAU TV
The. Bridés Passe 1 Noblesse- Oblige.
-Buried Diamonds. 1 Disa;ppeÉCped,
Saint Muligola City* Huguenot Famlly.
Lady.Bell. 1 Blackhall Ghoste,
What She Came Through,
Beauty and the Beast,
Citoyenne Jaqueline,
By iy]Lm F. U. WILLIFAIESON,
A Child- Wid*we

By J. M, WINTER.
Caiialry Life. 1 Regimental Legehds,

By M. F. WOOD*
Tiie.Passen,,fer from. Sc6tland Yard,

The Endlishrnan of the Rue Cain,
By.JLady WOOD.

Sabina.
e]Èlà][A PA-RIKIRP. WOOILEEV..
Rachel Armstrong; or, Love & Theology.

'By EDMIUIVD VATEMS
The Forlorn Hope* .1 Land at Last
Castaway..
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